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THE PREACHER.
�V THE EDITOR
HERE is a report that one of the
Ohio conferences of the Method
ist Church while m annual
meeting adjourned one of its
sessions to see a baseball game.
We are hoping this report is a
mistake. We recognize the fact, however,
that in some quarters certain preachers seem
to have come to feel that they must save the
world by becoming worldly. This is a great
mistake. The world wants to be saved
through the instrumentality of people who
are saved from worldliness. No intelligent
sinner out in the world wants a worldly
church member to point him to the way of
salvation. During the past summer we have
noticed that the various summer schools for
preachers have made quite an item of recrea
tion. They have indulged no little in various
physical exercise. We doubt the wisdom of
all this. To be sure, the preacher should be
in the open air ; he should have exercise, but
it seems to us that the whole thing is being
carried to a dangerous extreme. Baseball is
one of the greatest Sabbath desecraters in
the United States. Thousands of people in
and out of the Church crowd the baseball
parks on the Sabbath day. This is a direct
violation of God's law, and we doubt if these
Sabbath desecraters should be encouraged by
the adjournment of "an annual conference to
see them play a game, or by preachers at
tending their games anywhere, at any time.
� *� * *
The preacher ought to be a holy man ; he
ought to carry a burden for souls ; he ought
to get his fresh air and exercise in the field,
forest, by the river side, and on the moun
tain, when possible. Solitudes�places of
meditation�are restful to the preacher's
nerves and nourishing to his soul. Necessar
ily, much of the time he is in the midst of the
noise and clatter and hum of the busy world ;
the people have large claims on him, and
he must meet these claims just as far as pos
sible. When he can get away from them the
quiet field and silent forest are better for
him, body and soul, than the excitement and
shouting of the human mob at the baseball
park. The man of God will come' to his pul
pit much more refreshed in his physical,
quickened in his intellectual, and enriched in
his spiritual life, from the places far re
moved from the maddening crowd, where the
still small voice speaks to the listening hearts
of devout men, than from the baseball park
or the moving picture shpw. We are well
aware that we have a brand of preachers
who have the false notion that they are to
get their inspiration from the crowd, the
show, the baseball park, the busy throng up
on the street, rather than from the Holy
Scriptures, meditation, and prayer in the
quiet places where they may feel the inspira
tion of the Holy Spirit, commune with the
Infinite, close their eyes and look deep into
the eternities, learn the blessed mysteries of
communion with God, and come to their fel-
lowbeings with news from God and heaven,
instead of from movie shows and the col
umns of the daily papers.
* � * �
We are not advocating the cloister for
preachers. The thought that we would sug
gest, is, that the average pastor must neces
sarily, be much among his fellows, that he
sees much of practical every-day life as he
moves about in the world ; that if his recrea
tions could be had in the more silent places
he would receive advantage, every way.
Blessed is the preacher who has some littlfe
time' for the solitudes, for quiet contempla
tion ; to shut his eyes, somewhat, to the
things temporal and look upon things eter
nal; to shut out from his ears the clatter of
the world's business, and listen to the music
of the spheres. The sainted Richard Baxter,
we do not believe, would ever have sought his
recreation in a baseball park. Read the fol
lowing from his pen : "Recreation to a min
ister must be as whetting is with the mower
�that is, to be used only so far as is neces
sary for his work. May a physician in
plague-time take any more relaxation or
recreation than is necessary for his life,
when so many are expecting his help in a
case of life and death? Will you stand by
and see sinners gasping under the pangs of
death, and say : 'God doth not require me to
make myself a drudge to save them?' Is this
the voice of ministerial or Christian com
passion or rather of sensual laziness and
diabolical cruelty?"
� * � 4:
Give us a holy ministry, saved from sin,
separated from worldliness, living in the
world, untainted by its wickedness, seeking
its lost; a ministry saved from self-seeking,
wholly consecrated to publishing the gospel
of salvation; a ministry in experience, life
and conduct illustrating the power of the
gospel it proclaims, and the Church will be
spiritual, the Kingdom will prosper, and the
world will feel the settling and seasoning in
fluence of the holy salt; saints will grow in
grace, sinners will be convicted and convert
ed. A worldly, self-seeking ministry means
a backslidden church, the increase of wick-
ness in every realm of life, and in the end,
lawlessness, riot, bloodshed, and the loss of
human souls.
* * * *
Every minister of the gospel should have
"very clear in his mind three great facts : 1..
He should be sure of his personal experience;
he should have experienced the bitterness of
repentance, the faith that lays hold upon
Christ as a personal Savior, a conscious for
giveness of sins, and the witness of the Spirit
so clear that there can be no possible doubt ;
and he should have received the baptism with
the Holy Ghost purging from all sin, and
empowering for service. There was no great
er need that the disciples of our Lord tarry
at Jerusalem for the baptism that brings
power than there is today that the heralds
of the gospel know in their souls the power
that can only be received and retained by the
incoming and abiding of the Holy Spirit.
2. The minister of the gospel should be
s^^re of his call to preach. He should have
passed through that chastening and soul-
searching that comes to many, who hears the
voice within him saying, "Woe is me, if I
preach not the gospel." There come times
in the experience of every preacher which
test his soul and in such times he wants to
be able to say, "Lord, thou hast called me in
to this work ; sustain and guide me in it." We
sorrow for the man who thrusts himself,
without the call of God, into the ministry ofthe gospel. How desolate and lonely such a
man must feel in the testing times of life.
3. The minister of the gospel must be
sure of his message: He must be sure that
he carries and proclaims the Lord's message.He must not be telling the people his opin
ions, notions, and views. He must cry outthe truth and be able to give it power and
abiding effect by declaring, "Thus saith the
t1�1 preach the word of God.It he does not believe the word of God and
cannot proclaim it without hesitation or
apology, he should not preach. Human no
tions and philosophies have no power in them-
tq save men. God says, "My word shall not
return unto me void." 0, man of God, preachthe word !
: How to Avoid Disappointments ;I BY MRS. H. C. MORRISON.
OMEONE has said that to avoid
disappointments we should spell
disappointments with an H. Just
see what a difference it makes,
not only in the word, but in the
results.
Dear reader, I am not asking
you to try some whimsical experiment, butthere is really sound philosophy in my proposal. If we truly believe that "All thingswork together for good to them that love
God, why should it not be our privilege totake every disappointment as His-appoint-
ment?
When Joseph visited his brethren that day
on an errand of kindness and good will, andfor it reeeived the most shamerul treatment
at the hands of his brothers, it did not look
as if it were God's appointment; but did it
not turn out to be the very best thing that
could have occurred for Joseph? It did not
look like the Lord was thinking much about
Job when everything and all that was dear
to him was swept away; and, he even went
(Continued on page 8.)
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The Theology of Dr. W. Newton Clarke�Late Professor in Colgate University.
BY REV. ANDREW JOHNSON, D. D.
E Hke to read and size up the
theology of any man who gets
into the limelight of literary
publicity. Dr. Clarke reached
the high-water mark of popular
ity in the religious world. He
was neither a full-fledged orthodox writer
nor a thorough-bred higher critic. He was
half and half. At times he touched the deep
est chords of evangelical truth, and at other
times he played directly into the hands of the
higher critics. It is a pity that he was not
altogether orthodox throughout.
So far as literary style goes he was one of
the most gifted, pleasing and popular writers
of the past generation. He was very charm
ing and captivating. He was as smooth in
theology as was David Hume in philosophy.
It is' said that he wrote eight books without
making one single direct quotation from an
other author. He rose to distinction, came
to the front and his fame spread afar. The
higher critics recognized him and offer
ed him the right hand of fellowship.
In 1898, Dr. Lyman Abbott said of his
"Outline of Systematic Theology," (a book in
the Course of Study in the M. E. Church)�
"It is the simplest, clearest, most radical,
most spiritual treatise I have ever seen." Dr.
Shailer Mathews, dean of the Divinity School
in the University of Chicago, complimented
Clarke by declaring that "Orthodoxy passed
through the deep spiritual experience of W.
N. Clarke to become a living message of re
ligion to men and women who think in the at
mosphere of the twentieth century." When
the above distinguished gentlemen recom
mend one's theological position it is enough
to create suspicion in conservative circles.
But let us look at some of the good things in
Clarke's doctrine.
His view on Immanence and Transcend
ence is excellent. "Transcendence with
out Immanence equals Deism, cold and
barren. Immanence without Transcend
ence equals Pantheism fatalistic and paralyz
ing. But neither is without the other; the
two co-exist in God. The presence of God
rules Deism out and the freedom of God rules
Pantheism out. That 'all is God' is not true,
and that God is all is not true. God is source
of all and Lord of all." This deals a death
blow to both Deism and Pantheism.
Dr. Clarke is also clear-cut and correct on
the doctrine of the free moral agency of
man. "God does not by Predestination de
stroy that freedom in men which is essential
to moral government." "The freedom of the
will is simply the ability of the man to decide
whether and how he shall act." "External
compulsion upon the will is impossible." "If
predestinarians hold to real freedom they do
so by an inconsistency. If freedom is only a
link in the universal chain of cause and ef
fect, every volition is caused by its antece
dents. Here is no room for freedom."
In regard to the origin of the soul Dr.
Clarke is again correct. He repudiates the
Platonic dogma of the pre-existence of the
soul, rejects the theory of creationism and
affirms that Tradudanism is the only view
that accounts for all the facts in the case.
His definitions of justification, forgiveness
and regeneration are unique. "Forgiveness
is the withdrawal of God's disapproval�not
from the sin but from the man�and the gra
cious acceptance of the man to the realm of
God's free kindness." "In regeneration the
Father touches one who never ceased to be
His offspring (creature) and so changes his
character that he becomes to Him a true
son." .
So far, so good. But we come now to the
parting of the ways. Dr. Clarke turns from
the evangelical to the modem view. He en
dorses the unproven theory of evolution and
declares that the first chapter of Genesis will
have to be remanded and surrendered to
Geology, and the second chapter to Biology.
He thinks this concession removes the bur
den from theology and places it upon science.
This in his opinion is the- easiest way out of
the difficulty. He regards the early chapters
of Genesis, not as the record of events as
they actually occurred, but as the record of
the ancient conception of how these events
might have occurred. He contends that it
honors man to consider him as the crowned
king of the evolutionary process. The Bible
must take a back seat, in his opinion, when
it comes to the question of the origin of the
material universe.
Science must come forward with its infor
mation and explanations. But as Pascal said,
"The advance of science does not mean the
retreat of religion." Prof. Dana, the world-
famous geologist, said that Genesis and
Geology essentially agree. Dr. Etheridge,
the noted fossilologist of the British Museum,
declared that there was not a single thing in
all that great museum that gave the least
hint of the transmutation of species. Dr.
Virchow, the great pathologist and inventor
of the germ theory, denounced Darwinism
and affirmed the immutability, the invaria
bility of species. Prof. J. William Dawson,
of Canada, and Prof. George Frederick
Wright, of Oberlin University, both great
scientists, were sworn enemies to the Dar
winian theory of Evolution. Darwin himself
could not account for the origin of matter,
the origin of force, the origin of life, the
origin of genera. He only tried to account
for the origin of species and utterly failed
even in that. The Genesis rule of every
thing "after its kind" has never been an
nulled nor successfully denied. We believe
in Evolution, Involution, Revolution, Devolu
tion but not in TransvoluUon�^the crossing
from one species to another. Darwin's
theory by right should have been called
Transvolution.
Dr. Clarke was also off on the atonement.
He leaned toward the moral influence theory
of the atonement. He admitted that Christ
died for us, but denied that He died in our
stead.
According to his opinion Christ did not
die for us in any legal forensic, expiatory,
propitiatory sense of the word, but in a vital
and personal sense. He rejected the substi
tutionary idea of the atonement. While he
launched his theological bark upon the surg
ing sea of Modern Thought yet he was loath
to leave the conservative shores of evangeli
cal truth.
He catered to criticism on the genuineness,
authenticity, integrity, authority, inspiration
and infallibility of the Holy Scriptures wher
ever and whenever he touched on these ques
tions. In one of his books he dealt in the use
of the Scriptures in Theology. He repudia
ted an Equal Bible (or a Bible equally in
spired In all parts) and confined infallibility
to that portion of the New Testament which
deals with the view of the Father as repre
sented by the life of Christ. He did not in
clude within this narrowed field of infalli
bility all the words of Christ�only those
that suited his purpose. Just one verse of
Scripture to quote, no more, refutes this.
"And why call ye me, Lord, Lord, and do not
the things I say?" (Luke 6:46). Why ac
cept CHirist as a criterion and reject what He
said? We cannot separate Christ and the
words He uttered. If we do not take the
Bible of Jesus we cannot take the Jesus of
the Bible. Dr. Clarke attempted to take the
Jesus of the Bible and at the same time re
ject the Bible of Jesus. He essayed the im
possible and of course signally failed in his
futile effort.
Again he missed the mark on the doctrine
of entire sanctification. In his opinion,
sanctification is the "Christianizing of the
Christian." As a general statement this is
fairly correct. But hear him again�"Sanc
tification is a process, not an event." We re
ply that if it is a process at all it is an event
ful process. Rather with Webster's defini
tion�it is the "act of God's grace by which
the affections of men are alienated from sin
and the world and exalted to a supreme love
of God."
Dr. Clarke declares that sanctification is
such a great work that even God Himself
with all His power "cannot sanctify a soul in
this life." Where is the omnipotence of
God? Possibly, Dr. Clarke, like many mod
erns, eliminates the "omni" from theology�
omnipotence, omniscience and omnipresence.
Dr. Clarke entertained some very strange
views in the field of eschatology. He flatly
denied the Second Coming of Christ, but
frankly admitted, however, that the synoptic
gospels advocated the personal, premillennial
advent of the Savior. He does not hesitate
to say that the synoptists were mistaken in
their view of the Lord's return. John in the
fourth gospel, he tells us, corrected this mis
take by treating the Second Coming, not as a
personal spectacular event, but as a quiet,
constant, progressive, spiritual affair�com
ing through the Holy Spirit and the conquest
of the present gospel agencies. It is easy to
understand why John omitted any mention
of the destruction of Jerusalem. He wrote his
book after that event. The other Evangel
ists wrote before the destruction of Jerusalem
and reported the three-fold question asked
Christ when they viewed the Temple and
Christ declared, "There shall not be one stone
left upon another that shall not be thrown
down." "When shall these things be and
what shall be the sign of thy coming and of
the end of the world?" The synoptic gospels
give Christ's answer to these questions.
While John did not report this discourse,
yet he touches on the Second Advent. "If I
go, I will come again and receive you unto
myself." (Jno. 14:3): In chapter 21:22,
23, John clearly teaches the personal coming
of Christ. "If I will that he tarry till I come
what is that to thee? Then went this saying
abroad among the brethren that that disci
ple should not die ; yet Jesus said not unto
him. He shall not die; but if I will that he
tarry till I come, what is that to thee?" But
what do the critics care for a plain statement
like this. They can very easily assert that
this part of the book of John was a later ad
dition. Anything in the Bible that flatly de
nies the views of the critics they very learn
edly pronounce it the work of a later hand�
an interpolation, a gloss, a marginal reading
that accidently crept into the original text.
What proof have they of this? None wha1>
ever. They arrogate to themselves the ex
alted prerogative to do violence to the Scrip
tures, ex-necessitate, in support of a pet
theory.
What John failed to say concerning the
personal Parousia of Christ in the fourth
gospel he more than made up for the same in
the Apocalypse.
M
Have you read "Twelve Striking Ser
mons" by Rev. Andrew Johnson?
Have vou read that splendid book by Rev.
G. W. Ridout. "The Cross and the Flag?"
If not, order today from The Pentecostal
Publishing Company. Pnce, |1.25.
3Human Nature and the Carnal Mind.
John Thomas
1. Hitman nature without the Carnal Mind.
AN was created in the image and
likeness of God and for a time,
at least, was perfect. God pro
nounced everything He had
made to be very good. Man
walked and communed with his
maker in true holiness and righteousness
without carnality, therefore, sin is foreign
and not an essential part of human nature.
Character must ever be tested, and man
was permitted to be put on trial, alas under
the subtle attack of that spiritual personal
ity, the old serpent. The devil used the lit
eral serpent to approach Eve, (1 Tim. 2 :14),
and man fell and sin entered the world.
If man had no carnal mind what was there
to respond to the solicitation of the evil one?
The answer is plain.
1. Eve desired to be like God.
2. She had a thirst for knowledge.
3. She desired wisdom.
4. She desired food.
5. She possessed the love of the beautiful.
Notice the mode of attack�the tempter's
appeal :
1. Ye shall be as gods.




Pleasant to the eyes.






word therefore, sin entered through unbehef.
The temptation of Jesus is recorded in all
the gospels except the gospel of John. Since
there was no human witness to the tempta
tion, Christ Himself must have told His dis
ciples the story of this awful conflict. As the
last Adam, He must stand where the first
Adam fell. The scene of the first temptation
was the beautiful Garden of Eden. The scene
of the second temptation was a waste, howl
ing wilderness, the abode of wild beasts.
What was there in Jesus to respond to the
solicitation of the tempter? He had no sin
in Him, and declared "When the prince of
this world cometh he shall find nothing in
me." The answer is clear.
1. He was hungry and His body exhaust
ed.
2. The object of His coming to this world
was to obtain all authority so that the king
doms of this world might become the king
dom of God and His Christ.
3. His perfect trust in the Father and
His desire to manifest Himself as the Son of
God.
The tempter's appeal came directly along
these lines :
1. Command this stone that it may be
come bread.
2. Satan showed Him all the kingdoms of
this world and said, "To thee will I give all
this authority and the gloiy of them, if thou
wilt fall down and worship me."
3. "Cast thyself down from the pinnacle
of the temple."
Christ conquered the- devil although He
was in all points tempted "like the sancti
fied"�without sin� (Hebrews 4:15), leav
ing out the words in quotation.
2. Human Nature and the Carnal Mind.
Adam begat a son in his own likeness, and
every child born into this world has the seed
of carnality in it; none is born good. There
is a tendency to evil in all children, hence
the importance of training and correction.
Where parental control is neglected, children
very soon slip away and live in wickedness.
At regeneration the gracious work of Di
vine forgiveness does not touch the sin of our
nature : pardon deals only with sins ; another
work of grace is needed to cleanse the soul
from indwelling sin. The carnal mind is not
an act therefore cannot be forgiven. The
carnal mind is not a lodger but a tenant;
and it takes the mighty baptism of the Holy
Ghost and fire to cast him out. What a time
we had with this carnality! What sorrow,
what tears, what struggles, but deliverance
came through the cleansing blood of Jesus.
The temptations of the unsanctified is seen
in James 1:14, 15. "Every man is tempted
(i. e., every unsanctified) when he is drawn
away and enticed ; then when lust hath con
ceived it bringeth forth sin, and sin when it
is finished bringeth forth death." As long as
the carnal mind indwells the soul, there is a
response on the inside to the solicitation of
the tempter, therefore it is of the utmost im
portance that new believers should be urged
on to seek the glorious experience of entire
sanctification.
3. Human Nature Delivered From the Car
nal Mind.
Although the entirely sanctified have be
come partakers of the divine nature, and are
free from sin through the precious blood of
Jesus, yet we must ever remember that we
are under probation and will remain in the
sphere of temptation while in the body;
�however, temptation is not sin unless yielded
to. No one is ever compelled to sin, and
none is permitted to be tempted above that
they are able, but with the temptation God
always makes a way of escape. There are
temptations peculiar to the sanctified which
cannot be dealt with now ; suffice it to state,
whether the temptation is directed to the
spirit, soul or physical, victory is always as
sured to the vigilant soul who triumphs in
Christ's victory. Here are seven easy ways
of getting the victory :
1. Plead the name of Jesus. Our own
name is worthless, but Satan is afraid of the
precious name of Jesus.
2. Plead the power of the blood. They
overcame him; i. e., the devil, by the blood
of the Lamb and the word of their testimony.
3. Count upon the indwelling Holy Ghost.
"When the enemy comes in like a flood the
Spirit of the Lord will lift up a standard
against him."
4. Faith. Never give up your trust in
God's word. Let God be true and every feel
ing a liar.
5. Prayer. Never neglect secret prayer.
The heavenly armor is polished by prayer.
6. Praise. This is a mighty weapon.
May we learn the secret of praise. When we
go to battle with a song of praise, God will
smite our enemies and instead of defeat, we
shall enter the valley of blessing.
7. Testimony. Let us "witness to all the
work of grace done in our hearts. God ab
hors a secret agreement. Let us tell the good
news to all the world�"The blood of Jesus
Christ His Son cleanseth us from all sin.'*
Have you read "Halleluiah Jack?" If not,
send 50 cents to us and we will mail you a
copy. This book contains the life and con
version of C. H. Jack Linn, our valued con
tributor. He was converted at the age of
twenty-six when he was managing a news
paper. This was the first time he was ever
under conviction. God saved him and deliv
ered him out of all his troubles. A good life-
story is tonic to faith. Send in your order
today.
Pentecostal Publishing Company,
Bud Robinson's Hospital Experience.
As told by himself, with his vision of heaven
in pamphlet form. A marvelous story of
the power of God and His dealing with a
man of faith. Price, 15c each, 7 for |1.00,
postpaid.
]J Spiritual Annual Confererces. i
% A. W. Orwig. ]5
N annual conference is supposed
to be held for the transaction of
such business as shall promote
the general and special welfare
of the conference district. And
that means not only its tempor
al interests, but especially the spiritual work
within its bounds. More specifically stated,
the salvation of the unsaved and the ad
vancement of believers in holiness should lie
at the foundation of all the proceedings of an
annual conference. To this may be added
that the stimulation of Christians should be
sought for the best possible equipment in
soul-winning work. A holy fire should be
kindled anew in the hearts of the preachers
and transmitted to the churches of which
they are the spiritual guides.
The annual conferences should very large
ly be in the channels through which the co
pious blessings of God could be poured out
upon the Church. Of course, this applies to
all the various subsidiary organizations.
I remember that a preacher friend of mine
wrote on what he teamed "A Conference on
Fire." That meant a truly spiritual confer
ence, even in the face of much routine busi
ness, such as all conferences have. Another
brother wrote concerning an annual confer
ence that "its spirituality and blessedness
reached the highest record." And still anoth
er thus wrote : "Cannot we enter into a sol
emn covenant to pray and work for a real
spiritual conference at our approaching ses
sion? Let us by all means do so."
To me it appears that one of the chief
agencies in securing a veritable spiritual con
ference is the frequent holding of evangelis
tic or revival services, each evening, if pos
sible. The salvation t)f souls and the full
sanctification of believers should be earnestly
and definitely sought. While thus devoutly
engaged in behalf of others, the preachers
themselves would be greatly revived and be
the more likely to go home as spiritual flam
ing fire-brands. To be unduly absorbed with
arduous and more or less perplexing business
matters may perhaps be somewhat detrimen
tal to one's real spiritual life. And to
"worry," or to harbor an arbitrary or antag
onistic spirit, as to where one will be sent by
the "stationing committee," is decidedly con
ducive to spiritual paralysis instead of"peace
and ioy in the Holy Ghost.
At a conference near my home citv, a dis-.
tinguished man made the following startling
statement : "Some of the ministers will lose
their religion if they do not get the appoint
ments they desire, unless this conference is
different from other conferences." Whether
true or not, the caustic declaration may have
served to quell the actual or supposed recalci
trant spirit of "some" of the preachers.
Oh why should not an annual or any other
conference, composed of Christians, be free
from all friction, in word or act, and be a
veritable type of heaven itself! As already
intimated, from the annual conferences
should radiate that spiritual power which
will secure the rich blessings of God upon
the people. And then, unitedly, they could
work more harmoniously and successfullyfor the -salvation of the unsaved and the gen
eral and special upbuilding of their own
Church and the welfare of Zion at large,
�^.'g'.M
The Simple Gospel. 50 Gospel Talks by
Bishop H. C, Morrison. Price, $1.50. Post
age, 10c.
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Garrett Biblical Institute Hit Hard bv General Conference.
Rpv G W. Ridout n T> Corresnonding Editor.
A REPORT OP A CHAPEL SEIRVICE SCENE.
ARRETT Biblical Institute,
Evanston, 111., stands as one of
4;he three largest theological
schools of Methodism. When it
started it was specifically order
ed that all its professors should
take a solemn vow not to teach anything con
trary to the doctrinal standards of Method
ism. Garrett has gained for itself the repu
tation of' being one of the most rationalistic
theological centers of Methodism. It is a
hot-bed of higher criticism, unbelief and
modem theology. Its professors are pro
nouncedly anti-Wesleyan in their beliefs and
teachings.
It is confessed by students who have taken
courses there that they have had a fight to
hold fast their religious experience in the
face of the false teachings put across there
by the professors. I have personally known
students come from Garrett so filled with the
new theology that they have found no room
in their program for regeneration or the
Holy Ghost.
It is to Professor Rail, of Garrett,'that we
owe the anti-Methodistic Course of Study
so saturated with German theology that has
been forced upon our young preachers for
four years past, and it was Professor Rail, of
Garrett, who so tinkered the Discipline of
1916, four years ago, as to cut out of it some
of Methodism's fundamental truths.
The last General Conference gave Garrett
a hard blow by throwing overboard Prof.
Rail's Course of Study and requiring that the
new course shall be in accord with Methodist
standards and doctrines. When this was be
ing done, Dr. Sloan showed from Prof. Rail's
own book how erroneous he was in his teach
ings. This so stung and distressed Dr. Stu
art. President pf Garrett, that he came to
General Conference next day with a white
wash statement dn defense of Professor Rail
and had it inserted iif the Advocate.
Garrett was represented at General Con
ference by President Stuart and Professor
Davidson. Three things brought great grief
to those gentlemen and those three actions
were the things that saved Methodism from
going on the rocks. They were :
(1) The ordering a new course of study
in accord with Methodist doctrine.
(2) Holding fast the membership test of
doctrine.
(3) The amusement question, by which
Paragraph 280 was retained. Mark what we
say here ; the three things that praying Meth
odists are so thankful to God for were the
main causes of great grief and pain to Dr.
Stuart and his professors at Garrett.
I shall now give to The Herald readers a
report of a Garrett chapel service which had
in it some elements which I have no hesita
tion in saying were dishonoring and dis
graceful in a so-called Methodist Institution.
Dr. Stuart openly ridiculed Bishop Oldham,
who presided at tiie session which roused Dr.
Stuart's ire. Dr. Spencer in the Central
Christian Advocate, describing the Monday
morning scene (which saved the Methodist
Church from lowering her membership test
so low as to eliminate all doctrinal tests, thus
opening the doors so vdde that all kinds of
unbelievers could get in the church if they
wanted to) said: "A world statesman was
the presiding Bishop." (Meaning Bishop Old
ham) . It so grieved Dr. Stuart, of Garrett,
that this membership test has to remain in
the Discipline : "Do you beUeve in the doc
trine of the Holy Scriptures as set forth in
the Articles of Religion of the Methodist
Episcopal CJhurch," that in his chapel report
he so far forgot himself as to hold up to con
tempt, one of the most C^hristlike and apos
tolic Bishops of Methodism, and as he did it
Garrett rang with the derisive laughter of
the students whose regard for essential
Methodism begins to wane as soon as they
get under the influence of Garrett faculty.
But let the report speak for itself:
"On the second day of June, 1920, the wri
ter attended chapel exercises at Garrett
Biblical Institute, of Evanston, Illinois.
Pres. Stuart and most of the faculty, includ
ing Prof. Rail, were on the platform. On
that day. Prof. Davidson, of the Department
of Religions Education, presented a report
of the General Conference at Des Moines.
He first gave an outline of the methods of or
ganization of committees and of conference
work. Then he followed with a few state
ments as to the spirit of the conference, quot
ing Bishop McDowell's words, 'This is a
world-minded G^eral Conference.' The re
ception of the report recommending the elec
tion of colored bishops was described as 'a
very notable scene.'
"Coming to the actual work of the Gener
al Conference in legislation, he said there
were three things that gave him pain. As he
proceeded with his report he made mention
of the three; (1) The action of the General
Conference regarding the question asked of
incoming members of the Church, 'Do you
believe in the doctrines of the BilDle as set
forth in the Articles of Religion of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church,' (2) the action in
regard to the amusement paragraph, and (3)
that concerning the Conference Course of
Study.
"At this point he paused to speak of what
he called the 'splendid work of Prof. Rail
in connection with the course of study,' with
emphasis on 'splendid.' This statement was
received with prolonged applause from the
assembled students. The change in the vote
on the membership test question he attribu
ted to the activity of 'some of the bishops'
during the Sunday following the first vote,
also saying that the incoming chairman had
much to do with it.
"Speaking of the action in regard to the
Conference course of study, he said that the
idea had got abroad that things were becom
ing unsteady, and that because of this fact,
the question was summarily dealt with. He
dwelt at some length on what he called the
'unfair attack by Harold Paul Sloan on a
man who was not present to defend himself.'
After a few concluding remarks, he was fol
lowed briefiy by Dr. Stuart.
"In his limited time. Dr. Stuart spoke
chiefly of 'the great inefficiency of the chair,'
and the retention of the disciplinary question
as to belief of doctrine giving a few incidents
of the Conference sessions. Concerning the
membership test question he stated that no
one should establish doctrine except in the
constitutional way. 'I am exceedingly anx
ious,' he added, 'that standards of doctrine
be not fixed by mass-meeting and legislation.'
"Once in referring to a certain session of
the Conference he made mention of 'the one
who was presiding.' 'I mean,' he immediate
ly amended, 'the one who was occupying the
chair.' This was greeted with a general
laugh throughout the chapel. (Bishop Old
ham was the presiding Bishop).
"Again, in speaking of a scene of great ex
citement during one of the sessions, he re
peated some of the words of the presiding
bishop�Bishop Oldham�spoken during the
excitement and confusion. In slow, drawling
tones, in which a note of ridicule was plainly
discernible, apparently mimicing the bishop's
voice and manner�he repeated the follow
ing words of the bishop: 'N-ou-w, bre-e-th-
ren, we wa-a-nt to-o get the mind of the
Spirit in this ma-a-tter we wa-a-nt
to listen in the sti-i-ll-ness for the.so-ou^nd of
the sti-i-11 sma-a-all vo-oi-ce.' (The last "three
words being especially long-drawn out).
'And at that moment,' he added, 'there were
a hundred men on their feet yelling, louder!
louder !'
"This brought forth a burst of laughter
from the student body assembled in the
chapel, some of them, in their excessive
amusement, almost shouting with laughter.
"Prof. Davidson again spoke, saying that
Dr. Stuart 'did a brave thing at the Confer
ence, in protesting against the disgraceful
treatment of Prof. Rail by Harold Paul
Sloan.' A few words more and the chapel
service was concluded.
"It was with a heavy heart that the writer
left the chapel of Garrett Biblical Institlute.
Shocked and grieved in spirit was this Meth
odist, whose parents and grandparents were
Methodists, and who from childhood had re
spected and loved the chief shepherds of the
Church. To see the head of a great institu
tion for the training of young men for the
ministry, actually hold them up to the ridi
cule of those who were expected to loye and
revere them, and under whom they were to
labor, brought a sadness that has not yet
been dispelled. A note of irritation, almost
of contempt, was plainly manifest whenever
the bishops of the Church were mentioned."
Note : This report was made by a very
careful and conservative and well-instructed
person who made the most careful and exact
notes at the time.�G. W. R.
Brother Pickett Reports.
This has been a year thus far of much
work. I have preached the Word in ten
States, in churches of some eight or ten de
nominations, and in a number of camp meet
ings. Have had people drive as much as sev
enteen miles to hear the Word night after
night, while others have come from fifty to
seventy miles simply to hear two or three
sermons on prophetic lines.
There is .a widespread interest among
God's people in "those things that shall short
ly come to pass." With worldliness abound
ing on every hand, and higher criticism un
dermining the very foundations of religion,
with the world and a large part of the pro
fessing church running hand in hand and
cheek by jowl in paths of selfishness and sin,
of lewdness and lust, it is well that those who
love God should read the signs of the times
and prepare for the day of His appearing.
At this writing I am with the First Church
of the Nazarene, Oklahoma Qity, for an eight
days' course of sermons on the near coming
of our Lord. The rest of September is to be
given to Oklahoma. Then October is to be
spent in Texas. Those wanting Texas dates
may write Rev. W. H. Vance, pastor Method
ist Church, Jacksonville, Texas. He has
kindly undertaken to arrange my slate in
that State. My messages are on the prophe
cies, including such themes as "The personal
return of our Lord," "Some signs of His near
coming," "The end of the world, is it near?"
"Armageddon ; or the next great war," "Who
is the Beast of Revelation?" These and kin
dred themes draw and hold the people.
His coming draweth nigh.
Our Lord shall rend the sky.
And in His glory shine ;
Then He shall raise His dead,�
The Lord our Hving Head�
Thank God He's all divine.
L. L. Pickett.
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When Will Jesus Come Again?
Rev. G. E Martin.
Part IV.
WHAT WILL TAKE PLACE WHEN JESUS
COMES AGAIN.
ITHERTO I have tried to estab-
"mWM ijsh the truth that the coming of
Jesus is personal, visible, and
before the Millennium�that
glorious, golden age of the
world's history as described in
Isaiah 35 and many other prophetic scrip
tures�that age in which "the ransomed of
the Lord shall return, and come to Zion with
songs and everlasting joy upon their heads :
[when] they shall obtain joy and gladness,
and sorrow and sighing shall flee away."
In this series of articles, I wish to point
out what I believe will be the order of events
following His appearing. From the very be
ginning of my Christian life I have held the
view that the coming of the Lord was immi
nent. This conviction was produced in my
mind by the voice of the Holy Spirit while
reading such passages of the Scriptures as
, Luke 21 :34, "Take heed to yourselves, lest at
any time your hearts be overcharged with
surfeiting, and drunkenness, and cares of
this life, and so that day come upon you una
wares. For as a snare shall it come on all
them that dwell on the face of the whole
earth. Watch ye therefore, and pray always,
that ye may be accounted worthy to escape
all these things that shall come to pass, and
to stand before the Son of man."
The figure of speech "snare" used in the
connection it has in the above scripture can
mean nothing less than that many of those
who dwell upou the earth at the time of
Christ's coming again will be "overcharged"
with the very evils mentioned by our Lord.
And our Lord's statement in Matt. 24 :36-41,
was also convincing proof to me that many,
many souls would be unprepared to meet the
Lord and so would be left behind when the
Bride ascended in glory. But it is only of
recent years that I have been able to reach
. anything like a settled conviction as to the
order of events that follow His return to
earth. These conclusions have been chiefly
gained from a study of God's precious word
itself. But I wish also heartily to commend
the little book, "Jesus is Coming," by Rev.
Wm. E. Blackstone, of Los Angeles, Cal.
This splendid book can be secured of Fleming
H. Revell or the Moody Bible Institute, both
of Chicago, 111. It ought to be in every Chris
tian home in the world. It is sent gratis to
all ministers and missionaries by the Moody
Institute. My attention was first called to
the book by the fact that Dr. J. Wilbur
Chapman, the man who led me to Christ,
gives his hearty endorsement to it. The
blessed Hope which it emphasizes has been
a great stay to me in my ministry of some
nineteen years. This "hope has cheered me
in the darkest hours of trial.
May I deviate from the point a little furth
er and ask my readers to be patient with
me if they find some repetitions in these ar
ticles. They are written in the midst of a
busy pastorate with its duties and also home
cares. . I have not had the time to make a
copy of the articles and so must trust to
memory as to what has been given in former
articles. With this explanation and apolo
gy let us return to the point in mind and see
if we can determine some of the events fol
lowing the return of Jesus.
When the apostles were assembled at Je
rusalem to consider the matter of receiving
the Gentiles into the Christian Church there
was much disputing and difi'erences of opin
ion. James seems to give the final decision
and must have, therefore, been recognized as
a leader among them. In this important de
cision regarding the Gentiles he makes the
following statement: "Men and brethren,
hearken unto me : Simeon hath declared how
God at the first did visit the Gentiles, to take
out of them a people for his name. And to
this agree the words of the prophets; as it
is written. After this I will return, and will
build again the tabernacle of David, which
is fallen down; and I will build again the
ruins thereof, and I will set it up: that the
residue of men might seek after the Lord,
and all the Gentiles, upon whom my name is
called, saith the Lord, who doeth all these
things. Known unto God are all his works
from the beginning of the world." (Acts
15:13-18).
I have a purpose in mind in selecting this
scripture as a beginning for the discussion
of the order of events following our Lord's
return. Much objection to the pre-millennial
coming of Christ as based on Rev. 20, is
founded on the statement that the entire
Book of Revelation is so highly symbolical
that we cannot with certainty interpret it.
But in the above quotation we have a
historical record. The Acts of the Apostles
is purely historical. In the quotation given
there is to the best of my knowledge not a
single figure of speech. Some of the words
may be derived from figures in their origin,
but the quotation as a whole is a declarative
statement. Now what is declared in this
statement? God has visited the Gehtiles to
"take out of them a people for his name."
Please remember, if the question of predesti
nation is raised here in someone's mind, I
will try to give an answer to that in a later
paper.
The order of events which is the point un
der consideration now, seems to be the call
ing of the Gentiles first, which is the work
the lioly Ghost is now carrying on. Some
few Hebrews have been saved through all
the centuries, but this is the Gentile Age.
The Jewish branch is broken off; the wild
olive branch (the Gentile) is graffed into the
Tree. Let us "be not highrainded but fear."
(Rom. 11:20-24). When the fullness of the
Gentiles be cohie in (Rom. 11:25) then the
Deliverer shall come out of Zion, and shall
turn away ungodliness from Jacob. (Rom.
11:25, 26). This is evidently the meaning
of the statement, "After this I will return,
and will build again the tabernacle of David,
which is fallen down ; and I will build again
the ruins thereof, and I will set it up."
"After this"�after what? The calling of
the Gentiles. "I will return." Return
where? To the City of David for that is
where his tabernacle was builded. What
will He do? "Build again the ruins thereof,,
and set it iip," a literal building. What will
then take place? "The residue of men
Tprobably the "third part" (Zech. 13:9) of
the Hebrews who escape the great tribula-
tionl might seek after the Lord, and all the
Gentiles, upon whom my name is called, saith
the Lord, who doeth all these things." Here
begins the millennium�the conversion of
the Jews and the heathen nations who have
not heretofore heard the gospel. This brief
passage of scripture outlines a great pro
gram. I will take it up more in detail in my
next division of this study of the order of
events. The resurrection of the Saints and
the translation of the godly who are alive
and remain to the coming of the Lord will re
ceive first consideration.
"Lo, He comes, with clouds descending.
Once for favored sinners slain;
Thousand thousand saints attending,
Swell the triumph of His train;
. Hallelujah !




REV. C. H. JACK UNN
EVANGELIST
"THE THORN."
One of the readers of THE Pentecostal
Herald, a dear woman of God, wrote me re
cently and said she had written a tract and
wanted to send it to me. She told me it took
a life-time to vnrite it, and she would be glad
if it could be given to the world. I learned
that the woman had suffered much, but in
her cross-bearing she had learned, under
Jesus, to be a blessing instead of a burden.
The article of this woman is called "The
Thorn," and it follows:
Isaiah 55:13. "Instead of the thorn shall
come up the fir tree, and instead of the
brier shall come tip the myrtle tree; and it
shall be to the Lord for a name, for an ever
lasting sign that shall not be cut off."
"Dear Child of God : Is there not in your
life a thorn that should come up a fir tree?
Is there not, dear reader, a brier whose cruel
sting should come up the myrtle tree of vic
tory?
"Jesus wore a crown of thorns. Paul had
his thorn in the flesh, and, though we know
not what it was, we do know thrice he be
sought the Lord to take it away, and yet He
said, 'My grace is sufficient for thee.'
"Thank your heavenly Father on bended
knee for the thorn which shall keep you from
being too highly exalted; and for the sting
of the brier whose sting shall be as harmless
as the viper that clasped 'Paul's hand,
branding him for the time as an enemy and
an awful criminal.
"Again His grace was sufficient for Paul
and shall be always for all the dear children
of God. Let the thorn pierce deeper and
deeper if need be. Clasp it tighter and tight
er till the pain occasionally shall cause you
to say, 'Blessed Lord, not my will but Thine
be done.'
"It may be the sting of ingratitude or
physical pain, or deformity, blindness, being
misunderstood by loved ones or friends. It
may be an over-strenuous life, an unuttera
ble loneliness. Perhaps it is something you
want very much, and this something is as
impossible and inadvisable to get as the
moon for a crying child. It may be remorse
for an unforgiven wrong or the thoughts of
an unforgivable wrong. It may be a great
disappointment or desire never possible to
gain. Or a loved one snatched away with
out warning; a haunting memory of some
one or something.
"Ah, reader, you yourself know best what
it is that sometimes gets between you and the
face of Jesus. Perhaps it is an idol, or ma
terial thing. Dear child, can you not tear it
away, and thus glorify God ? 'And we know
that all things work together for good to
them that love God, to them who are the
called according to his purpose.' Romans
8 :28.
"Dear reader, saved or unsaved, whatever
it be in your own life that constitutes, the
thorn or the sting of the brier, shall you not
get strength to wear a myrtle wreath or
victory through prayer at the throne of
grace? As the thorn pierces, as the brier
stings, shall you not cheer and help others,
and lead into the fold of God many for whom
Christ died?
"Perhaps there are some to whom you
have neglected to speak who have drifted in
to eternity. Shall not the thorn that has
(Continued on page 9.)
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Encouraging Messages from Our Great Army of Workers
Alexandria Camp.
Bulah Park camp meeting is located at
Alexandria, Indiana. They have a large
auditorium seating possibly 3000, dormito
ries, dining-hall and other conveniences
making it one of the most delightful places
to spend ten days in worshiping God in the
beautiful grove of maples and oaks. The
camp is about fourteen years old, and has
been a success in the line of the work design
ed, ever since its organization. This year the
evangelists were those princely men Revs.
Joseph Smith and Will Huff.
The camp opened Aug. 13, and closed the
22nd. Rev. Smith was unable to reach the
meeting on account of his engagement in the
south. Until Tuesday, so the meeting was un
der the direction of Rev. Will Huff, and aside
from a sermon by Rev. Curlin, of the First
Evangelical Church, South Bend, Ind, and
Rev. Whitecotton, the preaching was done by
Brother Huff. It was said by one who has
been regular in his attendance, that the camp
never opened as encouragingly. Rev. B. P.
Smith, pastor of the M. E. Church, York-
town, Ind., and the Rev. Byron Smith, pastor
of the Evangelical Church in Avilla, Ind, and
Dr. M. Vayinger, president of Taylor, Uni
versity, located at Upland, Ind, each gave a
sermon that was helpful. All throughout
the meeting, the preaching gave out no un
certain sound, and found lodging in good and
honest hearts, as was evidenced by the nuna-
ber of persons forward for pardon, and puri
ty, in all about five hundred, as is estimated
by one who was oh the ground from start to
finish.
Mrs. Jean Sjnith and her assistants had
charge of the young people's work, and the
report was that many were those who found
the Lord. Many ministers from different
denominations were present, and took hold
of the work, and their testimony was in great
praise of the preaching of Revs. Smith, and
Huff. Many remarked: "with such leaders,
the people will come to the camp meeting."
E. B. WESTHAFER.
Lewisville, Arkansas.
For some wfeeks I have not made a report
to The Herald, but I have been in the fight,
having held several church meetings in old
Kentucky, one in Tennessee, and am just
closing a large tabernacle meeting at this
place.
Just a little history of Lewisville and the
holiness work there. For twelve years the
tabernacle has stood idle, rotting to the
ground. This place was once known as a
center for holiness. Dr. W. J. Harney, with
W. B. Yates, conducted the meetings for
three years. Dr. J. W. Carter one year, also
our beloved L. L. Pickett was there one year,
beside a score of other workers'. But the de
vil got in some way and no meetings have
been held for the past twelve years, until the
foliowin sr workers were called this year�Joe
and Helen Peters, of New Salisbury, Ind.,
having charge of the singing, and your ser
vant the preaching.
Prayer is the way to certain victory and
this tabernacle meeting was resumed, born
from above, because three women prayed.
Mrs. Talson said she had prayed day and
niarht during six years, for God to open up
the way for the meetings again. After six
years, Mrs. Brooks and Mrs. Moon joiiied
her, so these three women prayed for twelve
years�and God answered.
There were many unfavorable conditions
to meet at first, but God gave us the confi
dence of the people and soon we had more
homes open to us than we could enter. There
was not a man to help or support the meet
ing, but God gave -us a wonderful victory.
About twenty-five souls were saved and sanc
tified. Many who had once had the exper
ience of entire sanctification had grown cold ;
some lost the faith, but our hearts rejoiced
as we saw them fall at the altar, repent of
sm and plunge into the fountain again.
The work has been put on a real foundation
again, under the name of "Lafayette Holi
ness Association." A president, vice pres
ident, secretary and treasurer were elected,
with a board of eleven to carry this work on.
The present workers will hold the meeting
again next year.
My next meeting will be with Rev. George
W. Thomas, Huntington, Ind. Pray that we
may have a gracious victory.
R. A. Young, Evangelist.
Hamilton, Georgia.
Praise the Lord! The blood will never
lose its power. God came in a mighty way
in the meeting just closed at Hamilton, Ga.
Although it was a cold church, with plenty
of formality and very little religion, God
melted the ice with the warmth and love of
His wonderful word. The church was great
ly revived and the people felt that it was the
greatest meeting they had had in years. God
used the Spirit-filled messages of the pastor.
Rev. S. T. Johnson, to the salvation of many
souls. The music was in charge of the wri
ter. There were twenty-four professions,
fourteen of whom came into the church by
letter or on profession of faith; two more
were sanctified. We thank and praise the
Lord for this victory over sin and the devil.
A. W. Caley, Singer,
^m-m>-^^
From Brother Charlie Tillman.
I am now writing from Glendale, S. C,
Sept. 14, in a community and among a peo
ple many of whom were saved under my
father's ministry some forty years ago. It
is an inspiration to see them in the audience
at nearly every service ready to pray, testify
or help in any way they can. ^ Well, praise
the Lord for the salvation that weax^ so well.
My daughter Elizabeth is with me in this
meeting, which bids fair to be a wonderful
meeting. Already we have had some genuine
conversions. We hope to have a fine report
to send in from here.
We are looking forward with a great deal
of pleasure to being with Dr. Morrison at In
dian Field camp meeting in this State, Sept.
29-Oct. 3. Continue to pray for us. In His
service, Charlie D. Tillman.
Report.
This is our first report, although we have
been in the field for the last twenty months.
We magnify and praise Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost for the many precious souls we
have seen pray through. Four years ago,
under the ministry of the old veteran of the
cross, John T. Hatfield, God wonderfully re
claimed my soul and sanctified me wholly.
Four days later God healed my body.
The latter part of June and the first of
July we held a meeting for the Friends near
Portland, Ind. We labored with Rev. Grant
Whitnack as song leader, a blessed man of
God. It rained considerably while there, but
God came to the rescue anjl we saw several
get through to victory. The afternoon of the
Fourth of July was one of the greatest times
I ever saw. God gave an altar full of seek
ers.
Our next meeting was in East Aurora, N.
Y., with the Wesleyan Methodists, Rev.
John A. Mann, pastor. He had charge of
the song service. It was a pleasure to work
with him. Very meager arrangements had
been made for this meeting, but the Lord un
dertook and a few people got to work and
we had a good meeting. We had tobacco-
using preachers, all the modern isms of the
day, backslidden professors and a cyclone
to contend with ; some came to the field with
flags flying, but left with heads down because
they were not willing to repent. About
twelve or fifteen claimed pardon or purity.
We go back for two more meetings in that lo
cality.
Our next stop was here at our home camp.
It was our appqjnted task to look after the
business of the camp. With the help of some
of God's saints, and in answer to prayer, on
the last Sunday we asked for $2,000. and got
$3,300 besides the missionary and other of
ferings totahng nearly $4,000. This puts the
camp out of debt ; it's the Lord's battle and
He is seeing it through. About sixty were at
the altar here. We were privileged to hear
John T. Hatfield preach, and it was wonder
ful as he spoke of the deep things of God.
Work that will tell in eternity was done at
the altar in this meeting.
Our next meeting was at Cleveland Camp,
Ind. Our co-laborers here were John T. Hat
field and Fred DeWeerd. It was a real priv
ilege to labor with these men of God. About
sixty had been to the altar when we were
compelled to leave to get to our next meeting.
I am expecting to hear a good report from
that camp. We want all the readers of this
paper to pray for us. Carl Tucker.
Calera, Alabama.
We have just closed a good meeting at
Calera, Ala., with Rev. Frank Farmer, pas
tor. The meeting was held under a tent and
from the very first the crowds were good;
more than one hundred knelt at the altar
during this meeting, the majority of whom
were men and some thirty-five professed to
either be saved or sanctified.' One peculiar
thing regarding the meeting was the fact
that people came easily to the altar but it
seemed they could get no farther; the bur
den of the Christians for the altar services
seemed to be very light.
We were entertained in the home of the
pastor, and was well cared for in every way.
During the meeting a love-offering of gro
ceries was made for the pastor amounting to
over eighty dollars. The meeting closed on
Sunday night with the long altar lined with
seekers, a number of whom found God. We
are now in the beginning of a meeting in
Florence, Ala., where in other years the peo
ple were so mightily stirred under Ed Fer
guson's preaching on hell, and they need stir
ring again. Pray for us.
Jarrette and Dell Aycock.
Campton, Kentucky.
On August 13th, Rev. J. W. Hughes and his
excellent wife came to Campton to hold the
regular annual camp meeting, with Prof. C.
H. Rayl, of Wilmore, to lead the singing;
Weather conditions were very unfavorable.
The rain kept numbers of people from at
tending the meeting, but the people turned
out on Sundays and at night in goodly num
bers, notwithstanding the unfavorable
weather. Brother Hughes fulfilled all my
expectations as far as preaching was con
cerned, for he certainly preached the gospel
in the good, old-time manner, and T, for one,
can testify to the fact that the Lord was with
him,, and the meeting was a great blessing to
me spiritually. There is one thing certain,
all the results of this meeting were not visi
ble results, and I believe that much good will
be accomplished here because of this camp
meeting.
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Brother Rayl is an accomplished singer,
having a fine voice, and is especially good in
solo work; he is a Christian gentlman of
highest type, and can sing anywhere, and
will do good work anywhere he may be called.
For seventeen days these Excellent people
sang and preached to my people, and prayed
earnestly for their souls, and 1 believe that
long years after some of us are laid away to
rest, there will be men and women who will
talk about the good singing and great preach
ing we enjoyed at this meeting.
I heartily recommend both the singer and
preacher to anyone who inquires of me in re
gard to them. ,
L. C. DeArmond, p. C.
Report.
We have just closed a seventeen-days'
camp at Cleveland, Ind., our home camp. We
had Rev. Carl Tucker as one-of our leading
workers for the first half of the camp. � The
meeting started off well and the tide con
tinued to rise until the close. The last half
of the meeting we had Rev. Fred DeWeerd.
The meeting was at a high tide when he
came in, Brother Fred came right in and
hooked on and went straight ahead with a
sweep of victory. This was the greatest
camp meeting Cleveland ever witnessed.
There were about 150 seekers, and some real,
genuine Holy Ghost experiences. They did
some digging before they struck fire, but
when they got through they moved things.
We had one day that will never be forgotten
in the history of this camp. The fire broke
out in the six o'clock prayer meeting, and
swept through the <;amp. The glory of the
Lord was upon the place; the morning ser
vice was broken up so the preacher could not
get a chance to give his message, but he kept
sweet, joined the procession and kept step
with the rest of us. He had plenty to do
without preaching.
What was you doing, Brother John ? Fill
ing in vacancies, riding on the band wagon,
urging them on, and having the time of my
life at the head of the parade. And it wasn't
all noise�it was real power. Praise the
Lord ! John T. Hatfield.
Ozark Camp Meeting.
The Ozark camp meeting closed with the
first Sunday in September. Rev. John F.
Owen, of Boaz, Ala., and the writer had been
chosen as the leading workers. At first, ow
ing to some little local trouble, there was a
deadlock on the services, and while we did
our very best in preaching to the people ^et
they were unmoved. Then we had a special
prayer meeting which lasted from the closing
of the night service until half past three the
next morning. God answered and the power
began to fall, old-time conviction was mani
fest and we had seekers at almost every ser
vice from that on. At eleven o'clock the last
Sunday, Bro. Owen preached from Ephesians
1 :4, "According as he hath chosen us in him
before the foundation of the world, that we
should be holy and v^ithout blame before him
in love." And if ever a man was anointed to
preach he certainly was. The power of God
came down and God poured the fire on His
servant and the tide rose higher and higher,
and faces shone brighter and brighter until
a perfect landslide of glory seemed to drop
right into our midst, and I think at least
fifty people jumped to their feet and, with
waving hands and handkerchiefs, broke over
all bounds and entered into one great glorious
rejoicing, shouting the praise of God. It was
the greatest service I was ever in. We lost
count on the professions made, but several
definitely played through ; among those sanc
tified was the treasurer of the county. About
$7,000 in all was raised to meet the expenses
of next year's camp and the demands of the
school.
Rev. Phillips and some of his co-workers
from Lighthouse Mission in St. Louis, gave
great encouragement to the work in liberal
contributions; also, the Hannibal Mission
proved they had a part in this great work.
Bros. Spindler, Evans, and Buchanan cer
tainly deserve praise for the way they have
stood by this camp meeting and the school.
God is using them in the salvation of hun
dreds of precious souls, and they have the
efficient assistance of a number of good men
and women who preach regularly at differ
ent points over the country. God's hand is
underneath this great work and there is no
measuring the future results that will follow
in the years to come.
Jerry Clevenger.
Chapmansboro, Tennessee.
We closed a brush arbor meeting near here
Sunday night, Aug. 29th, which was the most
wonderful revival in some respects I have
ever seen. Some of the people came for eigh
teen miles, and on the closing Sunday some
said there were a thousand people present.
Souls were converted in the old-fashioned
way, coming up and praying through with
strong cries and many tears, then getting up
with a ringing testimony and shouting the
praises of God aloud. The new converts went
out to seek their friends and bring them to
the altar and remained praying with them
until they came through. It was near mid
night several times before the people would
consent to go home. While some sang others
prayed at the altar, others shouted aloud the
praises of God. Some went to those with
whom they had been on unfriendly terms and
settled old and long-standing differences.
Many stood off and looked on what to them
was a strange, new sight in the mighty man
ifestation of the power of God poured out up
on the people. It required much fasting and
prayer and work on th'e part of God's people
to bring these results.
Rev. D. G. Leidig, the pastor, is one of the
most consecrated men we have ever assisted
in a revival. Much of the credit of the revi
val is due to his wise planning and consecra
ted leadership. Thirty joined the church at
the end of the eighth day of the revival and
while we had to leave the revival would not
stop but was sweeping on after the evangel
ist left, the country for miles around feeling
the effects of this revival.
Harry S. Allen, Evangelist.
Selma, Indiana.
Rev. E. B. Westhafer, who for nearly
twelve years was in the field as an evangelist,
but for almost two years now in the pastor
ate, writes us that he is pleasantly located at
Selma, Ind. That charge was greatly built
up during Brother Westhafer's pastorate,
the salary increased six hundred dollars in
that time, and at the conclusion of his pas
torate fifty-one tithers were enrolled. No
wonder the finances came up so surprisingly.
In Brother Westhafer's new charge he
has a good church building, a nine-room par
sonage, and many other good things. When
he movqd there last spring the ladies told
him to go off for a few davs on a visit. So
leaving the furniture as the truck man had
put it in the house, he and the wife left for
ten days. On their return, they found ev
erything in place, the kitchen painted, new
linoleum on the floor, the woodwork all var
nished, the floors trimmed in oak, new win
dow blinds, and other things, as well, and
dinner ready. Can you beat that this side
the New Jerusalem?
Most of the membership live in the coun
try, necessitating the pastor to get a new
Ford Sedan. The result of the work of the
new auto on this charge : the pas^tor has visi
ted within the past two months over 230
families, as the Methodist preacher promises
when admitted into the annual conference.
In mopt instances, he has found the people
belonging to some church, but many holding
their membership hundreds of miles away,
and so in love with the homefolka that they
cannot be induced to change their member
ship, thus showing no interest in the people
in the community where they live, and doing
absolutely nothing for the church or Sunday
school.
Sitting down by a man in the car the other
day, and in conversation with the man, we
found that he had been reared by a godly
Methodist mother, but he had gotten, as he
said, "way off of the way." Of course some
one was to blame, women, the war, and lastly
the preachers, because they did not preach
the old-fashioned gospel as they used to.
This is asking the readers of this paper to
remember the pastor in prayer, as by the
time thip article is in print he will be in his
special meeting in Selma, with expectations
of a good victory in His name.
Cogdell, Georgia.
The meeting at Cogdell, Ga., closed with
about twenty-five at the altar, and the town
well stirred. God wonderfully manifested
His presence throughout the meeting. Not
a hitch occurred in any of the plans of the
campaign, even the elements (we firmly be
lieve in answer to prayer) favored the ser
vices ; all about us it rained much, but not in
Cogdell.
This was a new field, the people were
hungry for the truth and received it readily.
Just how many were converted and sanctified
we cannot say; but with the exception of
about two 'nights every service was fruitful
and produced definite results.
The singing under the direction of A. E.
Bradley, of Ft. Wayne, Ind., was owned of
God; the children's service also under his
direction proved a great blessing. Rev. Gor
don M. Rainey, of Wilmore, Ky., was our as
sociate in the preaching. God put His seal
upon our brother's messages, and precious
souls sought and found the Lord.
This was not a protracted meeting, but a
revival, and the vote was unanimous for an
other campaign next year. The closing ser
vice of the meeting was a great victory, the
altar filling up with seekers, most of whom
.became happy finders. About eighteen or
twenty united with the church in this last
service.
This meeting was made possible by the
willingness of one man to shoulder the bur-
dren of the campaign. May the Lord bless him
and reward him according to x his works.
Brother Elliot Patrick, of Savannah, was al
so with us and gave valuable help. We go
now to Moccasin, 111. The blessing abides,
and I'm going on.
Howard W. Sweeten.
Delta Center, Michigan. ,
We have just closed a tent meeting at
Delta Center, a country community west of
Lansing. We really had a very wonderful
time. The meeting ran a few days over two
weeks, and the last half of the meeting was
marked with a goodly number at the altar
every night. 1 do not know the number of
conversions, neither the number sanctifies'
but testimonies were heard all over the tent
as we called for witnesses at the close of the
services.
The Sunday after the services closed I had
the privilege of assisting the M. E. pastor,
Brother E. K. Smith, in baptizing converts.
administering the sacrament of the Lord's
Supper, and taking the class into the church.
The field, which was considered the hardest
proposition on the district, reeeived a shak
ing up that \n\\ make it impossible for it to
live as it has lived aforetime.
The rest of the staff doine evangelistic
work under the Lansing Branch of the Lay
men's Holiness Association, are likewise
busy. We praise Him with all our heart, and
give to Him the glory for each victory!
Yours for souls,
F. J. Mills.
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down to the grave's mouth, and his 0"wn wife
turned against him, and was indignant be
cause he did not curse God and die. It was
hard to discover any ray of sunshine peeping
through the clouds at that time, but while
the ontlook was very gloomy indeed, yet the
uplook was as bright as the promises of God.
Job knew whom he had believed, and was per
suaded that He was able to keep In the midst
of the most trying circumstances, and so the
victory was gained when defeat seemed in
evitable. "Thanks be unto God, who always
causeth us to triumph !"
John Bunyan did not realize at the time
that his imprisonment meant the birth of the
greatest book outside the Bible, but so it
turned out to be, for it was through his in-
carcerjition that Pilgrim's Progress was giv
en to the world, which has led many a pil
grim through the rugged pathways of life to
the Celestial City. Madam Guyon suffered
the loss of all things material, and was lock
ed up in a lonely dungeon, yet in the midst
of her solitude she could see the divine hand
that "placed her there," and spent the hours
singing God's praises. Truly, "Prisons would
palaces prove, if Jesus would dwell with us
there."
We are much like children in our de?ires,
often longing and wanting that which, if
granted, would prove our hurt. The loving
mother refuses to give the child that which
she knows would harm it, and the child
thinks she is heartless and unkind. We ask
God for something, and are almost wilUng
to have His will crossed, rather than to be
denied : but after clearer light is thrown up
on the situation we see it would have been
ju.^t the contrary to what we should have
asked had we known the facts. There is a
little couplet which has often brought com
fort to me when it was necessary for the
Father to say No. It runs thus :
"God' nothing does, nor suffers to be done,
but we our.�elves would do. if we could see
the end of all events, as well as He." It may
be that God wants to put some of you in the
show-case of His divine purpose as an exam
ple of patience and longsuffering. There
mav not be in His plan anything designed
especially for you, but through you He may
have great lessons to teach othe^-s. We do
not know why Job was tortured with such
excruciating pain, and bereft of all that was
dear, unless God wanted to show to the world
the all-sufficiency of His grace in trials most
severe.
We are prone to talk about the frailties of
humanity, forgetting that our frailties may
be mightily re-enforced by divine power un
til we are made more than conquerors
through Him who loved us and gave Himself
for us.
Friends, there is complete victory for ev
eryone who "ever looks unto Jesus, the au
thor and finisher of our faith." Peter began
to sink when he lost sight of Jesus, Let me
lodge this blessed truth with you ere I close
this little squib: "There are no disappoint
ments to those whose wills are buried deep
in the will of God."
High Points in the Life of W. B. God-
bey.
Rev. John Paul.
Like a ripe shock of wheat, W. B. Godbey,
D. D., was taken from the field of service to
enter upon his eternal reward on Sept. 12th,
1920. He had lingered here so long in the
symptoms of his second childhood that those
who once leaned hard upon him had become
accustomed to other resources, and the words
of a great evangelist with reference to this
good man some years ago were not literally
fulfilled, for no one cried, "My father, my
father, the horsemen of Israel and the char
iots thereof." But none of us doubt that in
his lifcTtime Bro. Godbey has been worth
more to this country than a reg?ment of sol
diers, or any battleship that it has ever
launched.
More than one article should be written
about Dr. Godbey in the papers that advocate
holiness, but I shall take occasion to give a
sketch of that, part of his life which was
lived before he reached the years of decrepi
tude. Near the close of his more active min
istry I talked with him at length upon the
events of his life, and out of the notes made
from that conversation I am giving this arti
cle.
W. B. Godbey was bom June 3rd, 1833, in
Pulaski county, Ky. He was converted in
1849, at the age of sixteen; and in 1868, at
the age of thirty-five, he entered definitely
the experience of sanctification. At the time
of his sanctification he had been a licensed
preacher for fifteen years, though five years
before he was licensed, beginning at the time
of his conversion, his zeal was such that he
had been preaching to the colored people
without a license. He got his license to
preach at Perryville, Ky., in 1853, when John
G. Bruce was presiding elder.
Dr. Godbey was an alumnus of the well-
known Baptist College at Georgetown, Ky., �
having graduated there in 1859. He receiv
ed his deacon's order at the hand of Bishop
Doggett in 1866. and his elder's order at the
band of Bishop Kavanaugh in 1868. The year
that he was ordained elder he became Presi
dent of Harmonia College, a school then ex
isting at Perryville, Ky. Three significant
things happened that year in his life. He
was ordained elder, promoted to the presi
dency of a College, and wholly sanctified.
Duri'ig the years 1^68 and 1869 he held
the pastorate of the Perryville Circuit, and
Viad two hundred conversions. He held the
McVille charge in 1870, and had four hun-
d'-ed conversions in one year. He was then
appointed to Burlington, the seat of Boone
County, for the year 1871, and after he had
preached two sermons in that charge they
hauled him to the home of the presiding elder
in the city and pronounced him a crazy man.
About that time Bishop McTyeire was call
ing for one hundred volunteers to work in
Texas, and Bro. Godbey asked for a trans
fer that he might resoond to this call; but
his presiding elder refused to consent to his
transfer. As a result of his re^'ection at
Burlineton, an exchange was effected be
tween him and the preacher at Alexandria,
\\ ho took his place at Burlington. When he
went to Alexandria he told them he was
right out of one free ride, and ready for an-
. other ; but the most wonderful blessing of all
seems to have rested that year upon his la
bors. Five hundred souls were brought to
Christ, and the circuit had to be divided and
made into two appointments. His success on
the Alexandria Circuit made him a presiding
elder.
In 1873, Bishop McTyeire made him pre
siding elder of the London District, where
he continued until 1877. To use his own ex
pression, the Bishop took the bridle off and
gave him full hberty. During that quadren-
nium the membership of theTjondon District
was doubled.
Following this, Dr. Godbey held short pas
torates at Sharpsburg, Bethel, Vanceburg,
and Mt. Olivet. His pastorates were short,
not because he had to move, but because he
asked for new fields. In each charge there
were a multitude of conversions, and the
growth of the church was almost magic. The
last pastorate he held, at Carlisle, Ky., was
for three years; then the Bishop took the
bridle off of him in a final way, and gave him
an unrestricted appointment^to the evangel
istic field, which appointment he held to be
valid and official so far as the Church was
concerned, until the day of his death.
While he always loved to be regarded as an
evangelist to the multitudes, it remains a
fact that his more significant ministry to the
masses was before he left the pastorate, al
though he held some immense meetings for
the conversion of sinners in the earlier part
of his history as a traveling evangelist. As
an evangelist he ranked more as a teacher,
and as he grew older this 'peculiar office was
reserved for him.
During his evangelistic career he traveled
in nearly all the states and territories, in
cluding Canada. His first foreign travel was
in 1895, when he visited England, France,
Italy, Greece, Syria, Egypt, and other for
eign points, including an interesting sojourn
in the Holy Land. A strange charm took
hold of him in connection with his visit to
the earthly home of our Lord, and his mind
was constantly obsessed with a desire to re
turn, every time he would complete a visit
to Palestine after 1895. He' made the same _
tour in 1899, and again in 1905. Since then
I have lost count of his trips, but he has been
back more than once to meditate upon the
home scenes of the Man of Galilee. In 1905
he went also to Constantinople and visited
India, giving a fruitful ministry of three
months to India, in which he traveled 6,000
miles by rail. From there he went to Bur
ma, Oceanica, Singapore, Hongkong, and
Shanghai. The influence of the Boxers was
then being felt, and evangelistic work was
difficult in China. On this tour he visited
Japan and took quite an interest in the Jap
anese people. He also visited the Hawaiian
Islands.
During his ministry in the circuits of Ken
tucky, in 1872, he was given up to die from
tuberculosis of the lungs; but in answer to
prayer he was instantly healed. In 1844,
during an evangelistic meeting in Longview,
Texas, he was attacked with sciatic rheuma
tism, and had to preach on crutches for a
while. But when his faith arose to the point
where he could claim it he was instantly
healed, and I do not believe he ever had a
trace of rheumatism in his old age. In 1894,
while evangelizing Oregon, a troublesome
sore developed on his limb, and the physi
cians pronounced it cancer. They gave him
some grave advice about an operation, and
put a bandage on it to soothe and protect him
until he could come east, but he prayed over
it, committed it to the Lord, dismissed it
from his mind, and when he came east and
removed the bandage the cancer was gone.
While in Burma, on his missionary tour, he
was taken with cholera. He sought the Lord
again for healing and found it instantly. He
told me, in talking over these remarkable
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mercies of God to his physical body, that in
every instance as prayer was answered the
healing came definitely and promptly.
Along with Dr. H. C. Morrison, and other
of his friends, I took part in the last solemn
service over the remains of this unique
prophet of the Lord at the altar of the his
toric church in Perryville, Ky. I looked up
on his face when the casket was opened, and
he seemed more handsome and divine in his
appearance than he had ever seemed in his
lifetime. When he cared for himself, he gave
little attention to his personal appearance,
but when the faithful brethren at the Bible
School in Cincinnati prepared him for his
burial, they prepared him with such care as
to remove that natural veil which had con
cealed the real beauty of the man, and all
who looked upon him felt that they had just
discovered his majestic proportions on the
human side, proportions of which he never
boasted, but -which others have often used
as an asset.
He had a beautiful old age, always as sweet
as heaven in his spirit. In his dying hour he
dictated a paper to be read at his funeral, in
which he said, "I alone am to blame for the
economy of my funeral." The influences set
going by this unique man will not cease to
multiply until the great day of final reckon
ing.
To the Saints Scattered Abroad,
Greeting:
Beloved Herald Readers :
E might tell you a little bit of our
gKj^/#s campaign through old Ken-
ajjy^wj tucky. We landed on the beau-
tiful camp grounds of Callis
(l^^^r:^ Grove, August 27, and opened
fire that night on Beelzebub.
This is a beautiful camp ground situated in a
lovely beech grove on the old pike road
known as the Bedford and Milton pike. This
camp is about seven miles from Milton and
four miles from the little city of Bedford.
The Herald readers will remember that
our beloved Editor, Henry Morrison, was
bom in a beautiful brick house m the sub
urbs of Bedford. I had the blessed privilege
of spending a night in that home and sleep
ing in the room where Dr. Morrison was
born. I actually felt like I was on holy
ground, and it seemed a new epoch came into
my life. But that is not strange when we see
the work done by this man of God. His la
bors are world-wide. His beautiful life has
touched this country as the life of few men
who have been born in it. We might use the
same expression in speaking of him as was
used when the first message was sent over
the wires : "Behold what God hath wrought."
This is one man whose' influences will be
used until Jesus comes on the clouds of glory
and locks the devil up in the pits of everlast
ing despair, and they will bury him with his
face down, so that if he tries to dig out, the
harder he digs the deeper in he will get ; and
they will give the kevs to the Sadducees be
cause they do not believe in the resurrection
of the dead, and bless God, we'll have him
for once.
But returning to this camp ; this is a beau
tiful old ground, manned by a company of
fine boys as southwestern Kentucky has ever
produced. My home was with Bro. R. E.
Callis, who is a relative of our splendid
young evangelist, 0. H. Callis. We found
plenty of the Callis boys in Trimble County,
and the Winghams, and Ogdens, and Wrights.
'These are among the cleverest people in the
nation ; of course, there are too many fami
lies to describe them alf, but their kindness
has no limit. I was with them sixteen days ;
we did not have as many saved as we hoped
to see, but during the meeting there was
quite a number blessedly saved and sancti
fied. It was no trouble to raise the finances
for the expenses of the meeting, and quite a
AN epoch-making INSTITUTION..
In olden times, a man, like Moses or Samuel,
was a pivot on which the destiny of a nation
turned. It is not to be supposed that things
will just happen to go right. The great move
ments that give color to the history of cen
turies usually turn on some kind of a pivotl In
this age, the institution is the pivot on which
the issues turn, for weal or woe.
If this be true, how can we hope for a school
like Asbury College to be an epoch-making in
stitution, when so many schools that know not
the God of Salvation are threatening to eclipse
Asbury, with higher towers and greater equip
ments? We expect it because Asbury College
has a peculiar asset, a wonderful spiritual and
moral secret, which multiplies by ten every
dollar of va'uation in its plant and endowment,
when estimated in the field of competition in
the educational world. This means, in our
judgmeivt, that a thousand dollars bequeathed
to Asbury College will do the work of ten thou
sand dollars bequeathed in other directions
that we might mention.
JOHN PAUL, Vice Pres.,
Wilmore, Ky.
sum was left over for the camp another year.
The workers were well paid.
From Callis Grove we ran up for three
days to Lexington and visited the District
Assembly of the Church of the Nazarene.
The spiritual tide ran high and the glory
was on. We preached three nights for them
and some twelve or fifteen were beautifully
saved during the three nights. Our home
was with Bro. George Vaughn. He is one of
the leading members of Bro.'E. K. Pike's
church, one of the finest officials and prob
ably one of the finest Sunday school teachers
in the city of Lexington. He is a perfect
genius in the Sunday school. This will be in
teresting to the readers, as Bro. Vaughn is
one of the leading attorneys in Lexington.
He and his wife made two trips to Callis
Grove, a distance of one hundred miles, to
enjoy a holiness meeting. They are as clear-
cut holiness people as you will find in the
state of Kentucky. But that will be no sur
prise to the readers when they know who
their pastor is, as many of you know Bro.
E. K. Pike, and if you do not know him you
ought to find him out. I have known him
for many years, and he is one man who never
rips, nor ravels, nor runs down at the heel.
He is always as straight as a gun stick, and
red-hot, so if the devil was to sit down on
him and his crowd he would burn a blister
on him.
From Lexin^on I ran through Central
Kentucky to the old Acton camp, which is lo-.
cated on a beautiful pike leading from Camp-
bellsville to Mannsville. The location be
tween these towns is the same as we had at
Callis Grove. You remember at the opening
of this letter we told you that the Callis
Grove was seven miles from Milton, and four
miles from Bedford, while the Acton camp is
four miles from Mannsville and seven miles
from Camnbellsville, both on a pike and both
in a beautiful beech grove.
At the Acton camp I had the privilege of
meeting with Brother Piercy who made the
world tour with Bro. Morrison ten years ago.
He is one of the most beautiful men I met in
all that part of the state. He is pastor of the
M. E. Church, South, in CampPellsville. Rev.
J. Robert Marrs was the pastor on the
Mannsville circuit which takes in the Action
camp. Bro. Marrs was raised out in the
Glasgow cquntry right near the beautiful old
farm on which Bro. Morrison lived when a
boy. He is a straight holiness man and has
been in the Louisville Conference ten or
twelve years. He was with us through the
entire camp. The second week of the camp
the Louisville Conference was in session at
Russellville, but he sent his report and re
mained at the camp on the job. He is an un
tiring worker.
We had very large crowds. By actual
count we had 3,500 to come through the gate
one Sunday. They take no offering, but each
Saturday night and Sunday take a fee at the
gate, and by this means they take in plenty
of money to pay the expenses of the camp,
and this year they had hundreds of dollars
left over to build a new tabernacle next year.
We had a hard battle, but by the middle of
the week we had a good break, and a num
ber were saved and sanctified, the interest
was good and a beautiful spirit in the meet
ing. Some auto loads came for a hundred
miles around, and Bro. Milby and his wife
came all the way from Decatur, 111., and was
with us over the first Sunday ; he preached
Sunday morning and the writer preached
afternoon and night.
The president of the camp is Bro. Dabney.
He is one of the finest men we have met for
years. He buys cattle and ships to Louis
ville.' He tells me he has prayed in the homes
of the people over four counties, and that he
has never jewed a man down, but pays what
the cattle are worth, has prayers with them
and tells them about full salvation. While
we were there they phoned him from all over
four counties to come and buy their cattle,
but he told them he was in the holiness camp
and would not buy until the meeting closed.
We closed September 26, and I spent Sep
tember 27 in the home of Bro. Dabney, and
on the morning of the 28th, his good wife
was up early and had a fine breakfast of fried
chicken and brown biscuits, and had me in
Campbellsville in time to take the train for
Louisville. Long live the Dabneys and the
camp meeting.
In the fulness of the blessing,
Bud Robinson.
Open Letters of Interest.
A few weeks from this date, we expect to
begin a series of Open Letters to Rev. G. P.
Mains on the subiect of "Destructive Criti
cism" ^nd "The Second Coming of Christ."
These letters will discuss at some length, Dr.
Mains' recent book on "Pre-Millennialism."
We believe these letters will afford interest
ing and .suggestive thought to the readers of
The Her.\ld. The subscription list of The
Pentecostal Herald is climbing rapidly to
ward the Fifty Thousand mark. We would
like to cross that line before the beginning of
these letters. H. C. MORRISON.
GOOD NEWS.
(Continued from page 5)
placed you in the class of the lame, halt and
suffering lead you into such a Spirit-filled
life that many precious souls shall be bom
into the Kingdom of God."
"And it shall be to the Lord for a name,
for an everlastinn sign that shall not be cut
off." Isaiah 55:13.
The beauty a^d hgart of this tract, to
gether with the fact that a woman who was
afflicted studied to be a blessing, so impress
ed me that I agreed to publish the article
from the Hallelujah Print Shop. The tract
is free and can be obtained by addressing
Evangelist Jack Linn, Oregon, Wis.
By the way, I am still shouting Hallelu
iah, and at this writing I am in a camp meet
ing where it is pretty hard sledding.
Outline of subjects for Pentecostal Her
ald, by Rev. Andrew Johnson, D.D.
Black-Snake Whip and Curry Comb.
Mormonism, Romanism, Pelagianism, Ul
tra-Calvinism, Come-out-ism, New Thought
or Theosophy, Tongueism. '
Methodism and Modern Thought.
1. Methodism Opposed to Modem Thought.
2. Methodism Disposed to Modem Thought.
3. Methodism Exposed to Modern Thought.
4. Met>'doism Presupposes Modem TPhought.
5. Methodism Proposes to Modem Thought.
6. Methodism Composed of Modem Thought.
'
7. Methodism Decomposed by Modem'
Thought. .
8. Methodism Re-opposed to Modem
Thought.
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I The Spirit of the Lord is Upon MeI Luke 4:18.
What is our greatest spiritual need
today? What would happen if the
Spirit of Christ were allowed full and
unrestricted freedom to speak from all
the pulpits of the land .as was the case
in the beautiful morning light of the
church when unity, power, purity, and
fellow-ship prevailed ? Could the peo
ple be entrusted with such a strong
degree of light?
We are sure that the" poor would
have the gospel preached unto them,
the sick and afflicted would get healed,
and the poor in spirit get comforted.
The church would use her God-given
authority to rebuke the proud and rich
oppressors, and the worldly-minded
who seek to sit in her councils. We
are equally certain that the people
would go home strengthened and fed
instead of disappointed and unin-
structed as is now too frequently the
case. Verily, there is much room for
the genuine Kingdom of Christ to
spread and to function as the Divine
Founder intended that it should. We
cannot accept in these times as gospel
truth anything and "everything that
may be put forth. Are we not in
structed for our protection- to try the
spirits if they be of God?
While not pleasant to mention this,
nothing hinders the working of a fine
Christian spirit in assemblies more
than a factional, or jealous, divisional
spirit. See Song of Sol. 8:6. Tested
by the law of Christ as revealed in the
New Testament, the Spirit Of Division
is found to be shameful and reproach
ful. Moreover such an intolerable
thing is disgusting to sincere, truth-
loving people. Division tolerated
among the professed children of God
is deeply grievous to the sensitive
Holy Spirit. Observe John 17:21 in
Christ's notable prayer for love and
unity among His followers until the
end of time! Those who willingly
partake of a foreign spirit cannot at
the same time possess the spirit of
Christ. See Rom. 8:9.
Unto those who "quench not the
Spirit," (1 Thess. 5:19), Christ is
blessedly sufficient. He is the Lily of
the valley, the bright and Morning
Star, and the fairest of ten thousand
to each Trusting Soul! Oh, that man
would simply make room for the oper
ations o/ the perfect Holy Spirit.
What blessed and happy and scrip
tural results would follow!
R. F. Lamm.
SHE READ HER BIBLE UPSIDE
DOWN.
By Evangelist J. V. Williams.
�� A lady attended Dr. Morrison's
meeting, and went forward for pray
ers for the higher life. She was won
derfully blessed and of course became
enthusiastic for spiritual religion.
She at once began to order books,
and tracts from The Pentecostal Her
ald, and fell in love more and more
with the doctrine of holiness and with
the holiness preachers. She began to
take her new books from house to
house to get others to read them,
thinking that this means might lead
others into the true light.
Thinking of a lady who was a lead
er in the hom� church, but not noted
for a leader in spirituality, she took
on* of her new books on holiness to
her to read. The lady refused the ho
liness reading, and said, "No, thank
you, I read my Bible." "Well," said
the holiness sister, "You must read it
upside down as it don't do you any
good."
What's the matter with our Bible
readers? Somehow many of them
don't seem to get the real sense of
that holy Book. Do they read it "up
side down?" They seem to reject all
that they don't like. When they read,
"except your righteousness," etc.,
they say at once "there is none right
eous, and I'm a sinner." They read,
"repent and be converted." "I did re
pent, and was converted, but I find
that still I sin." They read, "with
out holiness no man can see God." "I
believe that when one gets holy they
are too good for this world and God
takes them" and so they go on "read
ing the Bible upside down," "always
learning and never coming to a
knowledge of the truth."
The church where this lady is a
leader believe that they are all sin
ners, and it seems that the world in
that place agree with them in that
matter. Many of them lead in prayer,
but almost invariably tell the Lord
that they are all great sinners. Keep
on getting out good sound holiness
books; some vnW not refuse to read
them and go on "reading their Bible
upside dovrn."
'
SPARKS FROM THE DES MOINES
CAMP.
(Reported by Abbie L. Alkire.)
The question is not, do you accept
Christ, but, does Christ accept you.
John Wesley did not send out
preachers to build empires; he sent
them out to save souls; and empires
came out of it.
Holiness is a grace, sin a disgrace.
The day that God talks to you, that
is the day of salvation.
When we look at the 11th chapter
of Hebrews we see what kind of men
and women God can turn out if they
give Him a chance.
When God upsets your plans He's
got a little better plan for you.
When you get a message and your
heart is on fire, don't worry about
your life, God will take care of you;
just put yourself in His hands.
You don't go to the banqueting
chambers to find a prophet. The
prophet is to be found on his knees.
We are being eternally pestered in
these days by promoters instead of
prophets.
Isn't it fine to just be willing to
not head anything.
Ifs a good thing to believe that
somebody else has a revelation once in
a while, anyhow.
It takes grace to sit back when we
feel as though we would be able to do
things. We need a revival of holding
others' hands up.
Hurlbul's Story of tlie Cliristian Churcli
By REV. JESSE LYMAN HURLBUT, D.D.
"MOST RKAOABIiE AND INTERESTING."
�HarlOB LdiwreDM, Uen. Secretary Intenuktlonal Sondar-
Sobuol Association.
ACv-urate Id alJ tGS state-mentg and, at tbe same time, in
a style Interesting and attra<-tlve to the general reader.
While the hook Is unbroken b.v toplr beads, so that tt may
be read oontinuuu'il; as Interesting story. It has outMnes
aind references so arranged on the margin that It van alao
be used a.o a text- buck b; students, either as Indlvidnato
or Id plassea. At the end at the book will be found a black
board outline and review questions, ooverlnc each chap
ter.




THE LAYMAN'S BNCTCLOPEDIA OF THE BIBUS.
The knowledge of ScholarH In the Language of IntelllKent
peopi*.
�CONTAINS�
UNDER ONE ALPUABETICAX. ABBANGEHENT.
A Convordanue to the eicrlptureft; a Subject Dictionary,
showing where eacib topl<- in the Bible Is found and how
used; a Bihiloai Biographical Dictionary; a BibUcal Geo
graphical Dii'tionary, giving tbe loc4<tlOD of places on the
Ma.p8; a Dictionary of Archaic and Obnolete Words In the
Englisih Bible; Dictionary of Blbli<�l .Antiqolties, Cns-
tomn, Musical Terms, Plants, Animals, and Predona
Stonett; the Pronouciatlon of Words; the Traslatlon Of
Cla�Hlca) Woj-ds; and Encyclopedic Descriptiona of the
books of tbe Bible, Translationh of thr Bible, and Many
Other Important Subjects of IntereHt to all Bible Students.
Printed In Simple I^anguage. Printed from Bold Face Type.
Profusely lUustratcd 390 Pages
STYLES AND PRICES.
Bonnd In Durable Cloth Net 11.25
Hurlbut's Sunday Half Hours With
Great Preachers
EDITED BT BET. JESSE LTMAN HURLBUT, D.D.
The author <has selected the flfty-two most famous preachers of tbe world from Cba
leaddnig rhrlstlan phurchee throughout the world from the days of Si. Aagnstine and
Chrysostom, who lived 350 years after Christ, down to and Including .Tohn Bunyan, J0I1D
Wesley, Whltefleld, Henry Ward Beecher and WllUaim Eillery Channlng, and other (great
est preachers of the world.
THE HOME CHRISTIAN Who does not have an opportunity to attenid chnrob wlU
have -the privilege in this volume of entertaining and . benefitting himself at home by read
ing every Svunday the most celebrated sermon from one of tbe most celebrated preaohesa
of the world.
MINISTERS AND BIBLE STUDENTS will find the book especially grand In its elo
quence and fuH of food for tho'iight and Inspiration for bheir work. Every sermon Is
Intensely evangelloal In its character.
Tbe blograipby, or life sketch, of eacih of the great preachers is placed jnst before
his sermon, and they are designed to exhibit the personality of the preacher and set
forth his special labors for mankind. The book has a copious Index tn wUoh is given am
analysis of each sermon, together with an aJp'habetlcail arrangement of Wie leading
thoughts, thus affording means of easy reference to Its vairled contenits.
Bound in Durable Cloth, 660 Pases, illustrated Net 9SM.
OVER 500,000 COPIES SOLD
Hurlbufs Story of the Bible ^?oT.�^i{^
TOLD FOR YOUNG AND OLD. SELF-PRONOUNCING
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-EIGHT STORIES.
each complete In Itself, yet forming a continuous narrative of the Bible. It has a rever
ential regard for traditional interpretation, while ntlllzlng a modem style nnezceMed tnIts vividness. The world -old Btorles are cenderd vitally Intereatlng by the noted anthor'a
fresh ajnd realistic treatment.
'
RECOMMENDED BT ALL DENOMINATIONS.
for its freshness and accuracy; for its freedom from doctrinal dtecusslon; for Its slmplte-
'^vFU'^^^'^' ^^J nnmeroufl and appropriate lUInstrations; ae the best work on tbtsubject The greatest aid to parents, teactiers, clergymen and all who wl�h a model aniguide for reading or telling the Bible stories In the most fascinating way.
THE BEST ILLUSTRATED BOOK ON THE SUBJECT,
^^Contalns 16 fnll-page color dra.wlnga and over 250 half-tone, full-page and tert pJc-
Bennd In Rich Olive Green Cloth, with attractive cover design In sold. Not $Z.M,
Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky.
Sometimes I can sit back and be
lieve God is still on the throne.
Brother preacher, you can get a
seminary course sometimes in a
washer-woman's house.
If we have brotherly love we will
not attribute .to ourselves the credit
for labors performed jointly with oth-
Fve noticed that when God wants
to show His power He goes to a gipsy
tent; or to Texas and gets a Bud Rob
inson.
The preacher sometimes must, like
Apollos, be willing to go and dine in
a very humble place, to get more
lie^t
God is going to try you out, and try
me out and see if we are humble.
We have struck a dry spell, relig
iously, all over the land and all over
the world.
I am persuaded that God needs to
do a new thing in the Holiness Move
ment.
A lot of people haven't had any
thing new in their souls for a long
time.
.nd punct'J
Tbon*.nds wid DutiUla tt*m. KwmtM i
Kmmean ActessoriesC... D�pl8l�C
In answering advertiaements nca-
tion your paper. It eommeBds yon.
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Roofing
Metal ShinaleB. V-Crimp. Corru-
(r�t�Ji,?tanaing Seam, Painted or Galvanized Roof-
"iss. Sidings, Wallboard. Paints, etc., direct to youat Rock-Bottom Factory Prices. Positively sreatest
offer ever made.
Edwards "Reo" Metal Shingles
cost lesa; outlast three ordinary roofs. No paintinii
orreDairs. Guaranteed tot.Hre.roBt.IightDiosDroof.
Send lorsamplea and free roofing book.
Edwards Ready Made Buildings
��^i'",?!.''* EdwardsCatalogof"Superior"Ready-Hade BDlldings, showing a complete line of houses
bangalona.bams.woodgaragcs.poultryhouses, etc.,au at money-savmg factory prices. These buildings
are not merely "ready-cut" but
actually ready built, and repre-* a wonderful money-saving.
L.t Edvrards Savo Vou Money
Be Sure to State Which Books You Want
�Roofing and Free Samples; Ready-Made Bnildinire-
or Metal Garages. Postal or letter brings one or
more of them FREE.
Free Roofing Book
Get our wonderfully
low prices and free
samples. Weseildirect
to you and save you all
In-between roofing




npany place. Send postal for
Garage Book.sbovriogstyles.
THE EDWARDS MFG. CO.,
2312-2362 rikeSLCincinnati.O.
In answering adyertisements men
tion your paper. It commends you.
THE MESSAGE.
Vic Reinliardt. �
A voice over each breeze, do you hear
it?
A voice with a message so true;
It challenges all who are fearless,
And all who are timid, assure.
It rings in the ears of the mighty.
Alike to the rich and the poor,
A call to the ranks of the knightly,
0, do not the message ignore.
It comes from the Lord of the harvest,
Who knows the great need of the
call.
And laborers nearest to farthest.
There's labor abundant for all.
What stand ye here all the day idle?
Behold ye, the ripe, golden grain;
Haste! put in the reap-hook well guid
ed.
Or bear your great loss in the
strain.
Awake, oh, awake all ye sleepers!
The hungry and thirsty are here, �
But know the glad songs of the rea
pers
Eejoice in the labor they bear.
For I will be with you, cried Jesus,
When ye with your sheaves come
again.
When He from this mortal life frees
us.
We'll reign with Him always.
Amen!
tdvaiitayes in Attendiny Asbury Colleye
A Spiritual Atmosphere, maintained with the old landmarks.
Association with one of the largest groups of ministerial and missionary
students on earth.
Choice of Six Majors leading to A. B. degree, in standard college work
with "A" grade rating.
A Theological Department, second only- to a seminary, with electives of
collegiate and graduate value.
A school whose graduates have made a reputation which puts them In
demand the world over.
H. C. MORRISON, D.D., President
For catalogue and particulars, address
DR. JOHN PAUL, Vice President, Wilmora. Ky.
A Manual of Amtrican Citizenship.
StiGGBSTIONS AS TO WATS IN WHICH tHT? MANFAl, CAN Bit FRBD.
FIRST�^As a handbook for aM who wish to know American Deimoeracj and Ideals. Th�
Manual should he In every home
SECOND As a text-book for the various organizations of the Ohnroh, Bible classes, mi�
�loo circles, men's clobs. boy's clubs, women's olrcles, etc
TniRD�As a teit-book to be used with various irronps Ui community work
FOI'KTH�For patriotic opganlBations both for Inatrucrtlon and dlatrlbntlon.
FIFTH�For dtstrlhatlon by paittors and others �jnong Individuals and families who rea4
English and need the Information ^
SIXTH�For distrlhutinn a;mang foreign-epeaklng peopdei making nee of the Manaai
In varlods lanignages
T�lrVTErO�T*I. PTT*t,I�HrN� rOMPANT. IX>nSTTLtE. KENTrCKT.
The Complete Works of Flavius Josephus
The I,earB�d and Aotbeatlr �Tewlnb Historlaii and Celebrated Warrior
Tranolated by William Whiaton, A.M.
WItb an Introdoctory Etasay by Rev H. Stebblng, D.B.
STANDARD EDITION.
ninHtrated witii Nearly 100 Wood EngrsvlnKR
These famous writings Hre lunaong tbe most (sreemed monuments of ancient leamlOf
E^ven today they enjoy a wide drcnlation. and every year tbonaands And new delight It
them This antboritatlve translation makes tbe works of Josephus available In Bngilah
and Inelndes an explanation of Jewish wedights, neasores, coins and reckoning of time
together with a lisst of indent antborltles cited by thle atithor, and an exhanative Index
Sisse, 7%xl0 Inches
OI.OTH. ORNAMENTAL SIDE. PRICE �2.0�
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY. Louisville. Ky.
SMITH S BIBLE DICTIONARY.
Teacher'* Edition. ReTlned and Editvd by F. N. and M. A. Peloul>et. Bvery one ac
knowledges the value of Dr William Sm/ith's Klhle Dictionary It ie practically the fonn
� da>tlon. or father, of all other Bible Dictionaries "Fhls late edition has been brought dowr
to the 20th Century, and thoroughly revised by the distingTilshed Doctor Pelonbet Ii
haa been adapted in its present form to the convenience of Sunday-Sdhool Teachers an4
Scholars This edition also contains a new obronologlcaJ harmony of the Gospels an*1
History of the Apostles, together with Four Hundred and Forty Handsome ninatnitioil>
and Bight Colored Maps made from the latest geograpbiool enrveya. Over 100 pages, with
� cadered maps and 400 ntaatra/tlenB Clotk. atamped tn t0l4 and Ink. Price �I.M
MY EXPERIENCE.
It was about one year ago
When this scene appeared to me;
But the worldly things seemed noth
ing
When my thoughts reached Calvary;
Where Jesus hung upon the cross,
Dying, bleeding, sufFerijig
For this lost, sinful world,
And even for you and me.
And then while kneeling at His feet
Upon me, the light did fall.
When all the world 1 left
And yielded to Jesus, all.
It seemed as heaven was near me
And Jesus was right by my side,
For everything seemed shining
And my Savior became my Guide.
And now with God so near me.
It seemed so sweet to know.
That everything, and all, with Jesus,
Was right, on this earth below.
This was a precious hour to me.
Although some did not know.
What a wonderful, wonderful blessing
Upon my soul God did bestow.
But the hardest part is coming.
The saddest part of all.
When I ask the world to come along.
And I let some of this sweet joy fall.
I tried 'so hard to be happy.
And have a good time, you know.
But all was trials and troubles,
Until the world I let go.
But all this time I loved Jesus
Much better than all the rest,
Although I wanted worldly fun.
And then be happy and blest.
But I saw this was not the way,
I said, "I must live for God, I know."
For all my joy, peace and happiness.
To my Savior forever I owe.
So I am going on so happy.
Serving my Savior so dear.
He is always so ready to help me.
And ever ground me so near.
He sends me peace and happiness.
And He sendeth joy to my soul;
Oh, praise His name for His goodness
And for love, which hath made me
whole.
I thank the Lord for calling me
To teach the poor heathen ones,
Although 'tis a big undertaking
It isn't near what Jesus has done.
So by His help, I'll do my best.
To help this world along.
And to send the precious word of God
To those who are doing wrong.
So His forever I am to fee,
And live a helpful life.
And to make the world some better.
Just to lessen sin and strife.
So' I'm on my way rejoicing,
Till I reach that home above.
Then I'll be in rest forever,
And lost in my Savior's love.
Agnes Moss.
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.
Pray for a mother of nine chil
dren who is in failing health.
Pray for three boys who are away
from home, that they may be saved.
Pray for a nephew that he may be�
healed of deafness.
Mrs. E. E. Wooten requests prayer
that she may be healed of tuberculo
sis of the bone. Pray for her conver
sion also.
Pray for a cousin who is a drunk
ard.
Pray for Mrs. S. C. M. Gibson, that
she may continue to improve in
health.
Mrs. Cora Fletcher asks prayer
that she may be healed of rheuma
tism. '
A sister wants prayer that all
doubts and fear may be removed from
her heart.
A sister desires prayer for her
daughter who is a nervous wreck; also
for herself that she may be healed.
Pray for an uncle who is so burden
ed that it is affecting his mind.
H. S. Land requests prayer for his
wife that she may be healed. This is
very urgent.
A brother afflicted with cancer de
sires the prayers of The Herald read
ers that he may be healed.
A sister who is in spiritual dark
ness earnestly requests prayer for de
liverance from sin.
A sister writes: "Pray that my
father and brothers may be saved."
A sister requests prayer that her
brother may be saved and that she
may be healed.
SOEggsaDay
"More Eggs' Tonic is a Godsend,"
writes Mrs. Myrtle Ice, of Boston, Ky.
She adds, "I was only getting 12 eggs a
day and how I get ^0." Give your hens
a few cents' worth
of "More Eggs," the
wonderful egg pro





Send the coupon below. Don't send any money.
Mr. Reefer will senl you two $1.00 packages
of "More Eggs." You pay the postman upon
delivery only $1.00. the price of just one pack
age, the other package being free. The Million
Dollar Merchants Bank of Kansas City, Mo.,
guarantees if you ar? not absolutely satisfied,
vour dollar will he rei irned at any time within
.30 days�on requen No risks to you. 400,000
users praise Reefers "More Eggs."
Poultry Raisers Everywhere Tell
Wonderful Results of "More Eggs'*
126 Eggs in 5 Days
I wouldn't try to raise chickens without "More
EsES." which means more money. I use It right
along. I have 33 bens and In S days have gotten lOH
dozen eegs, or 12B.
MBS. J. O. OAKES. Salina, Okla.
"More Eggs'' Paid the Pastor
T can't express ^n words how much I have been bene
fitted by '"More Eggs." I have paid my debts, clouted
the children in new dresses, and that is not all�
paid my pastor his dues. I sold 42% dozen eggs last
week, set 4. dozen, ate some, and had 1% doien left
MBS. LENA McBBOON, Woodbury. Tenn.
1200 Eggs from 29 Hens
The "More Eggs" Tonic did wonders for me. I had
29 hens when I got the tonic a'ul wrs getting five
or siT eggs a day. April 1st I had over 1200 eggs.
I never saw the equal.
EDW. MEKKER, PonUac. Mich.
Never Laid as They Do Now
T am viry mucli satisfied with the "More Eggs"
Tunic. My chiclTpn*! n"ve* la'd ra many fI;g^ as tli-y
do now. VV. A. GBUETZMACHEB, Groat Bend. N. D.
$200 Worth of Eggs from 44 hens
I never used "More Eggs" Tonic until last Decem
ber: then just used one $1.00 package fnd hive sold
over $200.00 wo-th o( cgss from forty-four hens.
"More Eggs" Tonic tUil it. A. O. THOnE,
Sterling. Kans., B. No. 2, Box 47.
Send No Money!
Dor't s?n'l any monov ; just flU in and
mall coupon. You will be sent, at once,
two $1.00 packctpes of "MO..E EGGS."
Pa � the posanan tnon deliver/ oilv
$1.00, Ihe extra paplu,r-e being' FRI�E.
Don't w it�t-ko advautnte of t'.ils free
offer TODAY! I?eap tlia BIG profits
"MOIiE EGGS" will make for you. Have
plenty of errs tt s-ll wh'-n t'le price is
highest. Send TODAY�NOW !
it
E.J.Rei:rer, PoultryExpert,7257 ReefcrBldg., KansasCity.Mo.
P.""!;!; R""*er-�I e'-c-nt y-'ur olT-. S'-nd no two$1.00 p.irl^ns�, ot Ee-fjr's ".".lore Tg-s" for which I
agree to pry the pn8tr.-n $1.00 wh"u he b-'ms r e the
two pncUaies. Y-u arrco to rofi�d me $1 nt anytime within 80 daj'S, if both ot tliese packages do not
prove satisractory in every way.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
2 BY JOttN PAUL ^
THE DAYS OF THE SON OF MAN.
Date: October 17, 1920.
Subject: "Jesus Begins BHs Minis
try."
Lesson: Matt. 4:12-25.
Golden Text: "Repent ye; for the
kingdom of heaven is at hand." Matt.
4:17.
The lesson assigned us refers to the
second year of the ministry of our
Lord, and we are uncertain as to the
propriety of the topic given this les
son by the International Committee.
The first year of His ministry was one
of obscurity. It was spent mainly in
Judea. We have- considerable infor
mation about its beginning, embraced
in the account of His baptism. His
temptation in the wilderness. His in
troduction to His first disciples, and
His miracle in Cana of Galilee. After
His visit to the marriage in Cana, He
came back to Jerusalem and there
took place the first cleansing of the
Temple.' He worked some miracles, to
which reference is made in John 3:2,
but no account is given of these mira
cles, and we do not know their nature.
About this time occurred His inter
view vsdth Nicodemus, and the words
recorded in the third chapter of John.
The great text that "God so loved the
world," had its origin at this time, in
the very opening stages of His minis
try. But all this is followed by a
strange silence through the interven
ing months between the interview
with Nicodemus and the death of John
the Baptist. We have a glimpse of
His activity, however, in the opening
verses of the fourth chapter of John,
and we are informed that He fulfilled
a considerable ministry in Judea dur
ing those months, but that this min
istry was more in the.nature of a sup
plement to the ministry of John the
Baptist, which was destined to be cut
short by John's arrest and imprison
ment.
Our lesson today begins just as that
year closes. The churchmen of Jeru
salem had undertaken to defeat Him
by ignoring Him, and treating Him
with silent contempt. It is probable
that more drastic methods of opposi
tion had been" assumed against John
the Bantist, making necessary the ac
tion of Christ and His disciples in sup
plementing John's ministry in Judea;
but when John was arrested and im
prisoned the Master seems to have
taken that as a signal that His work
TREMENDOUS VALUE FOR
A DIME
Leading Weekly Magazine of Nation's
Capital Makes Remarkably At
tractive Offer.
Washington, D. C, (Special).�Peo-
. pie in every section of the country are
hurrying to take advantage of the
Pathfinder's wonderful offer to send
that splendid illustrated review of the
whole world 8 weeks for 10 cents. It
costs the editor a lot of money to do
this, but he says it pays to invest in
new friends, and in spite of the
scarcity and high cost of paper he
will keep this rare offer open for a
short time longer. You will like this
paper; it is 27 years old and now bet
ter than ever. Only 10 cents mailed
at once to Pathfinder, 37 Langdon Sta
tion, Washington, D. C, will keep
your whole family informed, enter
tained, helped and inspired for the
next two mortths.
in Judea was done and that the time
was ripe for the Jbeginning of the Gal
ilean revival. Hence He turns north
ward. It was on that northward
journey that He had the interview
with the woman of Samaria and a
number of people in Samaria turned
to Him as recorded in the fourth
chapter of John. The pla;n seems to
h,ave been first to do His mighty work
in Galilee, which was to make Him fa
mous throughout Assyria, and then
with this accumulation of forces to
move down once more with an influ
ence that Judea could not ignore.
Whether this was the plan or not, this
is the way it worked out. The Gali
lean ministry began with the event of
today's lesson, occupying more than a
year, and embracing the second year
of His ministry, the period of His
greatest popularity. With this migh
ty accumulation of enthusiasm He
was preparing to spend much of the
final months of His ministry amid the
hostilities of old Judea, shocking the
conservatism and disturbng the preju
dices of those narrow, backslidden
souls.
Called on Full Time.
The account may seem strange that
Jesus was calling such meh as Peter
and John thus late in the day, when
they had already been identified as
His disciples and had done an amount
of active work under His supervision.
We may suppose that all during the
first year of our Lord's ministry these
men had some very good business in
terests, and they had not fglt free to
give them up. It is easy to infer al
so that their business interests had
hindered their work for Christ. Their
work for Christ had been an avgca-
tion, whereas it was His wish that it
should be a vocation. The miracle of
the draught of fishes was probably
worked to teach them this lesson. It
had the desired effect. Peter saw "him-
'self when he cried out, depart from
me for I am a sinful man, and the
hearts of these disciples were at that
moment prepared to break loose from
their earthly business and give full
time to the Master'swork as fishers of
men. He showed them that He was
master of the fish business, and all
other forms of business, and that if
�they would trust Him He would make
a success out of them on a much
higher plane.
The Works of Jesus.
Preaching repentance, and thus
pointing in a practical way to the
door by which all men were to enter
the kingdom of God, our Lord began
and carried on His ministry, which
was to be an example and a model.
The many miracles which He worked
in this connection served two pur
poses, namely: They were credentials,
by which serious people, by the aid of
what was foretold in prophecy could
identify our Lord as Israel's Messiah,
and they served as an index to His
great character, by which the people
at large could find an illustration of
God's infinite love and compassion for
suffering mankind. Both of these
facts are now established. Miracles
would hardly be in place today to use
as proof of the deity of Christ and the
validity of His kingdom. They may
be experienced today as special favors
Another Success
Again New England is creating a profitable industry. To the
problem of supplying mica, both in groxmd form and in sheet form to
the ever increasing users she is applying Yankee methods. Instead of
mining by tunnels and shafts a gi-oup of Yankee have started blasting
mica from a quarry face, crushing it up in quantity and extracting the
mica by special process. '
By this method they get a large quantity of scrap for grinding
purposes which pays a good manufacturing profit on the entire trans
action. In addition they obtain, a certain amount of sheet mica which
costs them nothing. The value of sheet mica per pound is greater than
silver.
These same methods have been used by these men in producing
agricultural lime with the result that the early investors in the Lime
Company are obtaining better than 30% on" their money.
Mica production should be more profitable than limestone. May
we send you full particulars of the New England Minerals Company
stock at $iO per share? �
EARNEST E SMITH & CO.
Specialists in New England SecufSties
52 Devonshire Street, Boston
SALEM SPRINGFIELD
Members New York and Boston Stock Exchanges
to His people in answer to the prayer
of faith, offered according to the will
of God.
TO ALL FRIENDS.
This is my jubilee year in the minis
try, having begun in 1870. In retro
spect I have repented of all my short
comings and deeply worship the God
of all grace and forbearance.
I a\n writing my autobiography foi
my children; anyone who is interested,
or, who has been helped by my minis
try, please drop jaae a card. I have
been very sick for four months, but
am up and will begin work soon. Wife
and I are happy in the Lord. Out, up,
down, it is pleasant as May. The
breath of flowers is coming from both
worlds�the one we are leaving and
the one we are nearing. All the fac
tories are working over-time weaving
hallelujahs, amens, hail brothers, wel
come sisters�one more dip of the
paddle and we are over. "IJie angels
about the old weather-beaten ship re
mind me of the seagulls about our
old earth vessel in other days. Bun
yan perceived that from the very gate
.of heaven there is a road to hell. From
where Nellie and I are looking it
seems overgrown, besides, all about us
seem so bent on landing that it would
be poor picking for the devil. '
J. B. Culpepper, New Smyrna, Fla.
ANNOUNCEMENTS-
Eev. R. J. <Keiker announces that he
is ready to do evangelistic work after
spending some time in the Y. M. C. A.
work in Waco, Tex. J. W. Bergin,
wh9 knows him intimately, says of
him: "I have known the Rev. R. J.
Keiker for several years, during which
time he has been Y. M". C. A. Secre
tary in Waco. Brother Keiker has
filled the pulpit most, acceptably in
every church of our denomination in
the City. He has enthusiastically
tendered his services and they have
been graciously accepted. He has en
gaged in several revival meetings
within and without the city in which
he has shown great aptitude in that
kind of work. He has had several
years' experience as a pastor, and
knows how to do this work in a real
ly constructive way. Brother Keiker
has many qualities of head and heart
WHERE DID WE GET THE
BIBLE?
Talks on the Bible�No. 1
When was it wrilten?
Who wrote i�?
When did it first ap
pear in the English
language?
Whywas the name Je-
"hovah omitted in the-
King James Version?.
Why was it necessary
to make a revision of
the Bible?
Ail these questions and
dozens more of interest
to you are answered in
TheStoryof Our Bible
Write today for it to
THOMAS NELSON & SONS
Authorized Publishers
American Standard Bible
383 W Fourth Ave., New York City
The American Standard - Bible text has been
aeiepted by ail tbe leading Colleges, Theological
Seminaries, Y. M. C. A., Y. ff. C. A., and Bible
Schools in the United .States.
The A'> erican Standard Bible text ie used by
over 13,000.000 Sabbath School scholars to study
their lessons from.
They realize that tbey cannot procure a more
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that endear him to those with whom
he is associated. One feels that in
him they have a real brother and
friend."
There is an evangelistic campaign
in progress in the Nazarene Church,
Detroit, Mich., conducted by Rev. Guy
Martin. Prayer is requested that God
may pour out His Spirit upon this
meeting. All are invited to attend and
help in this great work. For informa
tion, address E. H. Kauffman, 301 Far-
Well Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
Wednesday, October 6, 1920. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 13
OUR HOME LIBRARY. 10 Volumes
$20, Value for $6, Postpaid,
How can you invest this amount to better advantage or for more profit?
FIVE MINUTE BIBLE READINGS, From Genesis
to Revelation.
For private use and Family Devotion. Containing
more than 700 scriptural readings, two for each day
in the year, with eight pages of suggestive prayers
and graces. A large volume of 378 pages (double
column) bound in cloth, stamped in gold.
Henry Van Dyke says: "The purpose for which
this book has been prepared should commend it to
many Christian households. The editor has made a
selection of appropriate Bible readings from the Old
and New Testaments, aiTanged in chronological or
der, and Covering the entire Bible. The book is in
no sense denominational or sectarian, but is meant
to express and promote the spirit and practice of
simple, thoughtful, helpful worship in the bosom of
the family. 1 commend it warmly to those who do
not wish to forget or neglect in their homes the sweet
and hallowed custom of united daily devotion, in the
reading of God's word and the offering of common
prayer."
THE MAKING OF SIMON PETER. By Albert J.
Southouse.
The author is an English Methodist preacher of
considerable note. He deals with Peter's call, the
healer in Peter's House, the draught of fishes, the
aristocracy of the kingdom of God, resources of the
apostles, Peter's walks on the sea, Peter's confession,
Christ's praise, the rich young ruler, Peter asks for
giveness, Peter and the last hours of Christ, the
crowing of the cock, the effect of the resurrection
and pentecost, the finished man. Really, this is said
to be one of the greatest books of the kind on the
market. It vrill prove interesting, instructive and
helpful to every member of the family. 291 pages,
neatly bound in cloth, stamped in gold�a good $2.00
value at the present price of printing.
THE MOTHER OF THE WESLEYS.
A Biography of Mrs. Susannah Wesley, written by
Rev. John Kirk.
She was an admirable woman, of highly improved
mind, strong understanding, obedient wife, exem
plary mother, fervent Christian.
This book contains 398 pages, dealing with her
parentage, girlhood, future husband, marriage, Ep-
worth, the rector in his parish, modes of education,
pecuniary embarrassments, last days of the rector,
widowhood, the release, religious life, relation to
Methodism, sons and daughters. Every Methodist
should read this book. It ought to prove a great
blessing to every home. It contains a frontispiece of
Mrs. Wesley, -and is neatly bound in cloth, stamped
in gold. If published today, would sell for at least
$2.00.
They are as follows:
THE MODEL HOUSEKEEPER.
An inuiSijensaoie Oook lor the home, containing
thousanus ot the best recipes most essential to
houseKeuping. jbilteen dittereiit departments. Writ
ten witii a view Of nealtn una ecuuoiiiy. Celling just
now to prejjare and coon ail KiuUs ol loous, witn aun-
areds ot suggestions as to kitchen conveniences,
home turnisuiiigs, hints for the homt:, baoies, aoiiie
uoctor, lauaury lunts, sewing room hints, hoiae rem-
euies, lood lor the sicK, toilet, larm, garuen aad
poultry, aad misceUaaeous. The booK coiicaiiis 416
pages. The recipes are practical, simple aad after
being thorougnly tried out are pronounced some of
the very best. One suggestion Iroui this book would
more tnan pay for the price ot it, and there are thou
sands ol suggestions in it. If gotten togetner and
published at this time, it would nave to sell for at
least $2.60.
THE CULTURE OF THE SPIRITUAL LIFE.
isy the noted Scotch preacher, William Dickie, M.
A., D.D. Some studies in the teaching of the Apos
tle Faul. Some of the exceedingly tascinating chap
ters are "Some Characteristics of Ir'auiine Kthics,"
"The Way Out and the Way In," "The Power of the
New Life," "Ihe Optimistic Outlook," "In I'raise of
Love," "Christian Prayer," "Thinking the Best,"
"Christian Courtesy," "Crfristian Temper," '"Mys
tery of Affliction," "Man and Woman," "Marriage
and Celibacy," "Spiritual Discipline of the Home,"
"Bound Yet Free," "Apology for the Weak and Ob
scure," "The Spiritual Life."
One of our leading pastors says this is the great
est book he has in his library. It contains 340 pages,
is beautifully bound in red cloth, stamped in gold,
and if published today would sell for not less than
$2.50.
A MANUAL OF AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP.
Things every American should know, by Edwin
Noah Hardy, Ph.D.
It deals first with America, with questions and an
swers on the geography, discovei^, settlement, the
colonial period,, the war of independence, the found
ing of the nation, the American Flag, our national
songs, the Government, wars of the United States,
increase of territory. Secondly, with American citi
zens, rights and duties, laws, naturalization, share
in government. Thirdly, the American home, home-
life, the family, the child in the home, good health,
education, character, neighbprhood,^ things every
family should do. Fourthly, thie American Christian,
God and His universe, the Bible, man, religion, sin
and temptation, church, prayer, God, Christian life,
Christianity and democracy. The book contains 129
pages with a map of the United States, cover printed
in two colors. It sells at a net price of 50c.
THE HAPPY HOME. By Rev. John B. Culpepper.
Brother Culpepper in his own peculiar and forci
ble style deals witn most evei-y paase of the aome
lite, aad prouuces a most excellent aaU helptul book.
It conuaias iio pages, neatiy bound m ciotn and will
be listed in our new price hst at $i.O0.
yiNLESSNESS OF JESUS�An Evidence for Chris
tianity.
Written by the noted Scotch preacher, Carl UU-
man, U.U. ihis book is in its seventii edition, rart
1 deals with tae laea of siiilessaess. rait 11, The
Sinless Holiness ol Christ, fart 111, Objections.
fart iV, inieiences from the i^oregoing l?acts and
Arguments. Unuer each of these parts are numer
ous other headings which are laterestiag and to the
point. Besiues, there is a supplement dealing with
tne history and literature of tue suoject and dilfej-
ent views held regarding temptation. The book con
tains pages, neatly bound in cloth, stamped in
gold, and is a good $i.oO value.
SHOWERS OF BLESSING FOR THE DAILY
SiiiElvER.
This book has a scripture verse, and in many in
stances two scripture verses, tor each day m the
year, A.id along with this there are five or six other
quotations tiom most all the great writers. There
are possibly 3u quotations from Emerson, same num- .
ber from Lowell, as many from Keats, 7o quotations
from George Kliot, as many from Kobert browning
and Shakespeare. There are several hundred differ
ent authors. The book contains 403 pages, beauti
fully bound, stamped in gold, gilt top. It is a valua
ble book for every home, and is easily worth $2.50 at
the present price of printing.
AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF BISHOP H. C. MORRISON.
This marvelous book contains the story of his an
cestry and youth, conversion, the ministry, army life,
peace and its fruitage, marriage and home life, city
life, connectional duties, the episcopacy, with remi
niscences and reflections. It also contains about 25
of this matchless preacher's sermons! It is highly
commended by Dr. H. C. Morrison, the evangelist
and editor. The book contains 2o6 pages with a
splendid frontispiece of Bishop Morrison, neatly
bound in cloth, stamped' in gold, and if published to
day, would sell for about $2.00.
Send us P. 0. or Express Money Order, Draft, or




H. S. Jenkins, whose address is
East Point, Ga., has an open date
Oct. 10-31, which he desires to give
someone needing a singer. Bro. Jen
kins is a fine singer and knows how to
lead a choir with fine results.
Rev. F. W Cox and wife, of Lisbon,
O., are ready to do evangelistic work,
having open dates after November 10.
Evangelist C. A. Strait and wife, of
Traverse City, Mich., have some open
dates after December. Prefer calls
south of Michigan during January,
February, and March. He is an or
dained preacher in the Michigan Con
ference of Evangelical Association,
and also a member of the National
Holiness Association. Any pastor or
mission worker needing help write
them. Special singing vnll be furnish
ed by Mrs. Strait accompanied with
the Autoharp.
Mrs. Linn and I have a few open
dates for camp meetings next sum
mer. If you could use our services,
we invite correspondence. We sing,
preach, play instrument, pray, shout,
cry, fast, or whatever the Lord says
to do. Address Evangelist Jack Linn
and Wife, Oregon, Wis.
Rev. W. E. Cox, of Burlington,
Wash., expects to come east next
summer, and he feels calle'd to accept
a series of camp meeting dates for
that season. He is Conference Evan
gelist of Pudget Sound Conference,
and~President of the Whatcom County
Holiness Association. He is other
wise actively connected with the work
of holiness evangelism on the Pacific
Coast, and offers the best of reference
for any who wish to inquire about him.
The Central and Western New York
Fundamental Bible Conference will be
held in Convention Hall in city of
Rochester, N. Y., October 31st to No
vember 7th, inclusive. Speakers, Dr.
L. W. Munhall, of the Methodist
Church, October 31st to November
5th, inclusive, theme "Authenticity of
Scriptures;" Dr. C. H. Blanchard, of
Wheaton College, Wheaton, 111., Oct.
3lst to Nov. 5th, inclusive, theme,
"The Person and Work of The Holy
Spirit:" Dr. J. G. Massee, pastor of
the Brooklyn Baptist Temple, Nov. 1st
and 2nd, inclusive, theme, "Prophecy;"
Dr. W. B. Riley, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, Minneapolis, Minn.,
Nov. 3rd to 7th inclusive, theme, "The
Deity of Christ." Arrangements for
this Conference are being made by A.
G. Slaght, 524 Humboldt St., tele
phone Chase 430-W, from whom
further information may be obtained.
Rev. O. S. Taylor and son have re
cently held a good meeting in Des Arc,
Mo., in which the power of 'God was
signally �ianifest in the salvation of
souls. Anyone desiring the assistance
of these workers may address them
East Alton, 111.
Bro. Jack Linn tells us he is selling
many copies of his book, "Hallelujah
Ja^-k." This is his life-story, together
with his conversion to God. It is real
ly a thrilling story and shows forth
the mighty power of God to save a
deepened sinner.
We have just issued another edition
from our office, and we will refund
your money if you order a copy, read
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tents for all purposes
These years ol experience will essur.
you ol wbat you buy
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
Deeir Aunt Bettie: This is my sec
ond letter to Tne Herald. 1 enjoy
reading the Boys and Girls' Page, i
am papa's only cnild; was only eight
years old when my mama died. Well,
I wish 1 could come and see you and
your little cousins. I will close, with
love to all. Good-bye.
Idah Fern Tipton.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Kansas girl join your band of happy
boys and girls? I go to Sunday
school every Sunday I can and sure
do enjoy going. 1 belong to the M. E.
Church. My mother takes The Her
ald and I enjoy reading the Boys and
Girls' Page. Who can guess my age,
between 14 and 17? Who has my
birthday, Feb. 19? We sure had a
nice time at the camp meeting at
Paola, Kansas. I went two nights of
it and sure enjoyed myself very much.
I live just one and one-fourth miles
from town. I have two married sis
ters, and one sister and three broth
ers at home, I have blue eyes, light
hair, light complexion, weigh 110
pounds and am 5 feet and 4 inches
tall. Well, as this is my first letter
to The Herald I will close. God bless
the cousins and Aunt Bettie.
Josie Ivonne Nelson
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please
let an Alabama girl into your happy
little band? My father takes The
Herald and I enjoy reading the paper
I like to go to Sunday school and
preaching. I have light hair, blue
eyes, and my age is 16. Well, I wul
hush for fear the Basket will catch
this. If not, I will come again.
Vivian Lalley
Dear Aunt Bettie: It has been
some time since I have written to the
Boys and Girls' Page. I was away
for three weeks, part of the time at
a camp meeting. May Day, I do/":
joy your letters. I will be m the first
grade of High School. I will close
hoping to see this in print.
Mazie Adams.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my third
letter to The Herald, but my other let
ter wasn't printed so I thought I
would come again. I sura do enjoy
reading the Boys and Girls' Page. J
think it the finest page of the paper
Charles Frederic May, I guess your
age to be 10. Am I right? Howard
Allen Clagg, I guess your age to be
11. Am I right? Ruby Marget May,
you sure write fine letters. I
will
make my letter short.
Velvie Hayes.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you
and all of the cousins? Just received
The Herald today, so thought I would
write as I saw so many good letters
in print. Aunt Bettie, haven't heard
from you in quite awhile, ^^s
become of you? Charles Frederic
May. my birthday is Apnl 28 and
1
weigh 93 peunds, and am 5 feet, 5
FOOT COMFORT ASSURED
BROOKLYN MAN SOLVES THE PROB
I.BM.
It to no longer necessary to snffer ago
nlM that are canse^l by misfit shoes,
for
Mr Simon, of Brooklyn, has proven that
he can fit perfectly by maU. Simon's
Erwear shoes are buUt to give every pos
sible foot comfort; they are eoft and sty
llsb an<1 do not need breaklnff In. They
At
Uke tbe proverbial old pair, the minute
yon wear them. Every pair Is guaranteed
to give aatiafactlon and to lit perfectly.
Mr K. A. Simon will gladly send a free
caU^ogne of over 500 styles ot
Ezwear
shoes to all who write him. along
with ht�
sclentlflc, self-raeasnring blank. Write
for
yonr copy today and give your
feet their
murt-needed happiness. Address all com^
ninnlostlone to Mr. K. A. Simon.
Broadway, Brooklyn, N. T.. and you
will
racetre personal atitentloTi.
inches tall. I guess your age to be
11. How many -of the cous.ns have
read the Bible through? 1 have, for
one. Ruby Margaret May, David was
the first musician, but I have forgot
ten just where it is found, but tnink
it is found in Psalms. Listen! is that
Mr. Waste Basket I hear coming?
Guess I had better close before
"
he
comes. My address is Batavia, Ark.,
if any of the cousins wish to cor
respond with me.
Vada M. Hayes.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am just writ
ing a few lines to see how you and the
cousins are getting along. This is my
fourth letter to The Herald. Mother
takes The Herald and 1 sure do enjoy
reading it. I think it is a good pa
per I. have two sisters and one
brother. I am 8 years old and in the
third grade. Our house is not far
from town; in front of our house is a
high, green hill and we can't hardly
climb up it, and we slide down so fast,
and we sure do have a good time. The
schoolhouse is right in front of our
house. Well, I will have to close for
this time. Millie Pittman.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you ad
mit a little Indiana girl into your hap
py band? I wrote once before but
didn't see it in print. How many of
you cousins can guess my iage? It is
between 11 and 14. I am a reader of
The Herald and like it fine. If any of
the cousins wish to write to me my
address is 1233 W. Penn. St., Evans-
ville, Ind. Margaret Grimes, I guess
your age to be \%. I will close for I
think I hear Mr. W. B. coming.
Hazel E. Milton.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
little Michigan girl to join your mer
ry band of boys and girls. Co any of
the children take music lessons? I
do, and I like it very much. I go to
the M. B. C. Sunday school. I have
two brothers living and one dead, and
I have no sisters. The color of ray
home is yellow, trimmed in white. We
have a garden in which we raise
vegetables and fruit. My age is be
tween 9 and 12. I am in the 5th
grade. Well, I must close, hoping to
see this in print.
Helen Arlene Schoenhals.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
South Carolina girl join your happy
band of boys and girls? My papa
takes The Herald and I do enjoy read
ing it, especially the Boys and Girls'
Page. This is the second copy of The
Herald we have gotten. I am in the
middle of ten children. My oldest
sister is 22 years old. I suppose you
all would like to know how I look. 1
am 14 years old, in the 7th grade,
have brown eyes, and fair complexion,
and am 5 feet, 3 inches tall and fleshy.
I have been to Sunday school every
Sunday except two, and it was that
my grandmother was ill one Sunday
and died the next. I joined the
church at six and twenty this year
and have been living a Christian life
ever since. I also think it would be
as, Irma Wells thinks, to bring up our
page of boys and girls and put a lots
of "pep" behind it. I hope this vrill
get through before Mr. W. B. gets
here. I hope this vsrill be in print. I
would like to correspond with any of
you cousins. My address is Pendle
ton, S. C, Route 1.
Mabel Bradley
Dear Aunt Bettie: I ^ave not
written to our Boys and Girls' Page
for about six years. I still love Jesus
and my life is consecrated to Him. I
have light hair, dark brovsm eyes, fair
complexion and am 5 feet, 4 inches
tall. I am 19 in years, but feel about
16; most folks take me to be about
16 or 17. I attend Central Holiness
University. Wou'd like to hear from
some of you girls. You may address
me at University Park, Iowa. I leave
soon to begin my school work. I live
in a nice little suburb of St. Lous, Mo.,
called Maplewood. 1 have one brother
and one sister. Our whole family be
long to Jesus. We attend Lighthouse
Mission. 1 suppose some of you have
heard of it through the "Christian
Witness." I love music and expect to
get my diploma for piano next June.
I want to study pipe organ next sum
mer when I come home. I must be
closing for fear of Mr. W. B. 1 wish
he didn't exist. Before closing I wish
to ask F. A. Shepard, of Mississippi,
her address; also, that of the little
helpless boy, J. A. Mills. I was in
terested in both letters. Please send
me your addresses, to Maplewood, Mo.
Mabel O. Salzman.
Deafness
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you admit
a little Tennessee girl into your hap
py band? I have blue eyes and light
complexion, and weigh 87 pounds. I
am eleven years old and in the sev
enth grade. I have three brothers
and no sisters. This is my second let
ter to The Herald. I did not see the
first in print so thought I would write
again. Who has my birthday, May
11? With much love to Aunt Bettie
and cousins. My address is Vildo,
Tenn., Route 1, Box 66.
Margaret Bullifin.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Move over and
give me room, please, for I want to
chat a while with you all. How many
of the boys and girls want school to
start? Let me tell you some of the
views of Georgia, so listen good, or
you might miss some of them. The
view I see from the window is a hedge
row of pretty yellow flowers trimmed
in scallops, Next, is a large pine
standing like a brave soldier. Next, is
large corn, rice, and cotton fields; then
the creek, with its trees of many
kinds, and best of all, its cool, run
ning water. I almost forgot to tell
you I went in bathing. Wish some
of our girls could have been with me.
I almost forgot to finish about the
views of Georgia. Another view is
the woods, with all the pretty flow
ers and all kinds of birds and trees.
Oh, boys and girls, and Aunt Bettie,
I must tell you of a good, sweet, kind
old Auntie I found through writing tp
The Herald. She sent me her picture
in one of her letters, and I'll have
to admit she is pretty. Her letters
seem like rays of sunshine to me; I
look for them as I look for my meals.
They killed a large, old rattler here,
and it was good they killed him for he
might have bitten us. My Aunt takes
the paper and I read them with her.
She is my mama's only sister, so I
have a right to love her, don't you
think? I hope you cousins will write
me- for I'm lonely. Will the young
man who wrote me last year about a
Leggett girl in Kentucky, write me
again about her for 1 lost that other
lettef. My address is Baxley, Ga.,
Route 4. Mary Leggett.
rMieot nMTtnt Is ��<� <*"t
reetonxj tn e-roryoondltton of
iWfnaiai or defeotlTe hMtflBI
from oaoaeBsachM Ofttei^H
D�KfneM Relaxed Of ^nkM
Dnuna. TUoIrenea Dnuu^
Roaring and Elffilof Soond^
Pfrtorated, Wholly �� fW*V
DestToyed Drama. 01�
etauxeCram Can.oto
^Uson CoiiinioD*Sense Ear Onnn*
it.rei'tKWlathecataraJeardrams. Iherueslmpl*
irblch tbe wearer easily flts Into the oan
^ i�fnitlie7aTelnTlBibl>\ Bott.sate and oomfortabte,
� V�rtt�(o(Ia]rforourI(l8pa�eFREElbookonDEiLF-
f'iss (l.tng fott (uU particulars and testlmoDlaM
*T1�UI� Hah uROM C0�, Inoorporated
15] ?��Mk>ivtbaevBMU XompvtliMIL KT.
, lL#ll>�iws, fulDHt*. X^bairs, Altars, Book 1
IRdclts Fables, Desks�EVBRYTHING.
Tbe Snest furniture made Direct trom our
factory to your church. Catalog tree. 1
SsfflMllD Br�(. & Ctb Oapt ea. QriMrilll.lli.^
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let
a little Ohio girl join your happy
band of boys and girls? One of my
friends takes Thtf Herald. I enjoy
reading the Boys and Girls Page very
much. Who has my birthday, Dec.
12? Who can guess my age, between
10 and 15? I am 4 feet, 11 inches tall.
I have brown curly hair, gray eyes,
and a fair complexion. I weigh 72
pounds. I go to Sunday school and
church every Sunday. I am a mem
ber of the Presbyterian Church, and I
am trying to live for Christ every day.
I am in the 8th grade. I missed two
days last term. I will write again if
I see this in print.
Edna Lee McClanahan.
� . '�'� �I �
UNCLE SAM, OR THE POPE�
WHICH?
By Rev. L. L. Pickett. Price. $1.00.
Published by The Pentecostal Pub
lishing Company, Louisville, Ky.
Outwardly most attractive, being
bound in black cloth, full cover design
printed in white, with photo mounts of
"Uncle Sam" and the present Pope.
A standard duodecimo volume, with
twenty-four chapters, dealing with
the subject from many angles.
Whilst many statements may thrill
and horrify the sensitive soul, the au
thorities are duly cited, and the read
er is convinced, perhaps, as never be
fore, of the diabolical and devilish na
ture of the Roman Hierarchy, The
several chapters of original matter by
Brother Pickett are just like him. One
almost sees his face, the flash of fire
in his eyes, and almost hears the
sharp notes of his voice.
No matter how many books one
may have read on this subject, this
new presentation will add to one's
store of information. There are
many statements relative to recent oc
currences, and thus the book is
brought practically up to date.
Investigations by the writer of
these lines, covering more than a
quarter of a century, including well-
nigh every authority quoted in this
volume, have led to this definite con
clusion�the Roman Catholic Hier
archy in all her varied and vicious
manifestations is a lineal descendent
of Egyptian black magic! As Dr.
Pickett has well said, "If Romanism is
the true Christianity, then Protestant
ism is false to the core." And more
than this is true: the New Testament
vmtings, with its lessons of life and
love, hope and heaven, are fables not
even "cunningly devised." The true
Christian knows the basic principles
of his faith, and knows Rome to be a
base deceiver.
The estimate of Romanism, as set
forth in a letter of Mr. Wesley, quoted
by Dr. Pickett in this volume, is an
almost unknown bit of literature to
the average Methodist. Not a few of
that persuasion would find a needed
lesson in this letter. Those Method
ists who are always kowtowing to the
Hierarchy for office or business!
Dr. Pickett exhorts his readers to
assist in stemming the tide of this
paganistic propaganda, and lend a
hand in the attempt to "pulverize the
papal power." Every true American
who reads this array of startling
truth will surely enlist for the protec
tion of home, church, schools and
country. Felix K. Struve.
GLASGOW, KENTUCKY.
I am glad to report to you that this
has been a very great year. We have
held a goodly number of revivals, in
which there have been scores of souls
brought into the kingdom. We have
closed out our fifth year's work as
pastor at Fountain Run, and are now
located in Glasgow, Ky., ready to do
evangelistic work. Brethren, I am in
terested in spreading scriptural ho
liness and will go anywhere that we
are needed. May the Lord bless The
Herald family. Yours in Him,
L. E. Squires.
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A REVIVAL OF OPPOSITION.
BY THE EDITOR,
NE should not be surprised that
there is at the present time quite
a revival of opposition to the
doctrine and experience of full
salvation from sin. The whole
drift and tendency of our time
is anti-spiritual; that does not mean that
there are not many good people in the world,
that there are not revivals of religion, and
much being accomplished on the whole for
the salvation of men. We do mean, however,
tiiat the tendency of the times is worldward
and sinward. It seems that vast multitudes
of people do not want God in their thought.
� � � �
Unbelief is very general. A large percent
of the* universities and colleges is dominated
with the spirit of infidelity. Skepticism is
tainting popular literature; theological sem
inaries are writing question marks across the
pages of the Old Testament and the New.
Many young men are going out from these
schools without an orthodox faith or a burn
ing message of truth. Thousands of pulpits
are giving an uncertain sound. Let him who
will, search the daily papers read by millions
of people, and find in them moral tone or
spiritual uplift that will prove of any .benefit
to their readers.
* * * �
The average pastor knows something of
the difficulties of reaching the ear of the
masses of humanity with the gospel message.
Many millions are not attending church be
cause they feel no interest in the message it
has to give. They do not desire to worship
God ; they treat the whole matter of redemp
tion from sin with indifference, meanwhile,
the currents of worldliness and unbelief
broaden and deepen; the lower lusts burn
into a conflagration, marriage is entered into
in a most reckless manner and divorce courts
are busy. Under such conditions we need
not be surprised that those who are striving
to live separate from the world, to find full
redemption in the Lord Jesus, and bear wit
ness to His sanctifying and keeping power,
should be the subject of ridicule and re
proach.
� * � *
It would seem just now that all religious
teachers should encourage the people to hun
ger and thirst after righteousness, should
strive for the fulness of the blessing of the
gospel of Christ,should consecrate themselves
wholly to God and exercise the fullest faith
in the redemption Christ has made for sin.
That man is sinful, it would seem useless to
argue; the evidences of his depravity and
wickednesses are about us everywhere. It
would seem that the whole Church should
give her attention to rebuking sin, to warn
ing sinners, to calling men to repentance, to
urging church members to keep themselves
unspotted from the world, and that there
would be joy and congratulation for those
who find redemption in Christ, instead of
censure and ridicule from those who are sup
posed to be the leaders of the people.
� � � �
In my heart there is a deep pity for any
and all persons who make the subject of en
tire sanctification from sin in the blood of
Christ one of ridicule anjd reproach. Un
doubtedly, our Lord Jesus is able to save
from all sin ; if He is not, then Satan is more
powerful to destroy �than Jesus is to save.
This, we cannot beUeve for a moment. Why
should there be any objection to our Lord
Jesus saving His people from their sins. The
angel promised that this was, to be His mis
sion in the world, and we are perfectly sure
that He is easily able to destroy the works of
the devil, to restore the soul to communion
and fellowship with God. We can but fear
for our fellowmen when they set themselves
to oppose those who seek full redemption, or
claim that Christ is able -to save and to keep
by His divine power. . We are expecting at
this time strong opposition and praying God
for a gracious revelation of His saving grace.
5 Turning the Church S
^ Into a Theater.
HAT the world calls a theatrical
the Church calls a pageant. In
�ome parts of the country Meth
odism is going regularly into the
theatrical business. The Church
is to become a playhouse and the
young men and young women are to become
actors and actresses, while the congregations
are to look on and applaud. In this way the
house of God is to become the training
school for the re^lar theater, with all of its
looseness and vices.
In a recent issue of the New York Chris
tian Advocate there -is a lengthy advertise
ment of new 'pageants, with descriptions of
plays and prices, telling where the plans and
plots, with all necessary descriptions, can be
be secured at certain Methodist Publishing
Houses. �
The recent General Conference at Des
Moines refused tQ remove the paragraph
from the Discipline against the theater, but
some combination of forces in the Church are
now proposing to turn the church into thea
ters, and the young people are to be convert
ed into theatrical troops. If this thing is
permitted to go. on unrebuked it will not be
long until we shall have Methodist troops
going about the country with their costumes
and scenery giving plays in the churches at
so much admittance.
And why not! If the Church intends to
go into the show business, why not strive for
excellence? It will take much time to train,
and the outfit will be so expensive that no
local church troops can afford to practice and
put on a play for just one exhibition; so tha
well trained and well equipped troops must
Jiecessarily travel about with their show.
Get it started and where will it stop !
The young people training for a show in
their church will go to the theaters of the
city to get correct ideas of "Dramatic Art,"
and later on theatrical managers will go to
the church shows to select those who mani
fest special gifts in acting, good salaries will
be offered, and on to the polluted stage yoar
young people go. The whole thing is of the
devil, who is doing it. By what authority is
this show business being gotten up? We in
tend to discuss this whole subject at length
in these columns a few weeks later. Will all
Methodists who object to Methodism turning
the Church into a theater and our young
Methodist people into stage players, please
drop me a post card, care Pentecostal Pub
lishing Company, Louisville, Ky.
Who Is to Blame?




HAT there is a general indiffer
ence, carelessness, and backslid
ing among all churches there
can be no question. It is hard
for those who are justified, yea,
even for those who have experi
enced the cleansing of their heart from all
sin, to worship God in the beauty of holiness
as they desire, and should. There are a
thousand and one distractions that call one's
mind off of the worship of God and to engage
them in that which savors not of devotion or
piety.
Now, the question is, "Who is to blame?"
Is the trouble in the home? Are parents too
lax with their children, leaving them to their
own whims and notions about what they
should not do? Has the family altar been
relegated to the superfluities of the bygone
days? Are the children required to attend
Sunday school, remain for preaching ser
vices, and then observe the rest of the. day
as God's day?
Is the trouble found in the profesisors of
religion, that they do not frequent the place
of secret prayer as formerly? Are church
members as prompt to attend the house of
public worship, and engage in the service of
God in spirit and in truth as they used to do?
0, there are many reasons we might conjec
ture were the cause of the apparent apostasy,
and no doubt all of them have a part in the
condition, but we believe that pulpit ind pew
are alike responsible for the conditions that
exist in our churches and homos today.
It is a common thing to hear people com-
(Continued on page 8.)
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Pre-millennialism"�A Criticism.
Prof. Newton Wray.
N a leading denominational pa
per, there appeared recently a
review of Mr. Mains' book,
"Pre-Millennialism," in which
the author combats the pre-mil-
lennial view of our Lord's re
turn. In the review of this book there are
two statements which illustrate the careless,
superficial method of treating the doctrine
of pre-millennialism, common to many post-
millennial writers. The first statement is as
follows :
"Since the apostles were mistaken about
the immediate return of Christ, and since
men in every generation have since then been
disappointed in expecting His visible and
physical presence, isn't it about time that
Christians gave up this theory as a palpable
error?"
This is an instance of assuming something
without scriptural warrant and then argu
ing as though the assumption were a fact.
One can seemingly prove almost anything by
such an irrational method. It is a very bold
venture to assume that the apostles, whom
Jesus declared the Holy.Spirit should "guide
into all truth," were mistaken about any
thing. What is this but an attempt to im
peach the veracity of Christ and a denial of
apostolic inspiration? If the i>ositive af
firmations of the apostles concerning the
second coming of Christ can be thus nullified,
what dependence can be placed upon their
teaching as to other doctrines of Christiani
ty? WTiat becomes, under such handling of
Scripture, of the Inspiration of the New Tes
tament, nay, of the authority of the Lord Je
sus Christ Himself?
It is indispensable that those who set out
to prove something from the New Testa
ment, should be careful not to make their
own mistakes the basis of an argument on
the teaching of Scripture. It is "palpable
error" to state that the apostles taught the
immediate return of Christ. They would not
dare do that, with their Master's words
ringing in their ears�^"of that day and hour
knoweth no man." What they taught was
that the Lord's return would take place be
fore the Millennium, not that it would occur
immediately. The imminency of an event
embraces the elements of certainty as to fact,
uncertainty as to time, and svddenness of oc
currence, and this is very different from im-
m^diacy. And such must be the meaning of
Christ's warning: "Be ye also ready; for in
such an hour as ye think not the Son of man
cometh"�a warning that would be robbed of
all rational and ethical content, if His com
ing were definitely located at the close of the
Millennnial age. For, be it observed, the per
sonal return of Christ for and with His
Church Is clearly distinguished from death,
or the departure of saints to Him. The apos
tle Paul wrote his second letter to the Thes-
salonians to correct the very nustake which
the reviewer assumes he made, but which the
Thessalonians conceived in the midst of their
persecutions. He beseeches them "touching
the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ and our
gathering together unto Him, to the end that
ye be not quickly shaken from your mind nor
yet be troubled, either by spirit, or by word,
or by epistle as from us, as that the day of
the Lord is now present. Let no man beguile
you in any wise ; for it will not be except the
falling away come first, and the Man of Sin
be revealed, the son of perdition whom
the Lord Jesus shall slay with the breath of
His mouth and bring to nought by the mani
festation of His �waing," �U. 2 ThsM.
2 ' 1-8 R V,
Her* is a poiitiv* ^�Anation. not that a
Millennium, 1^ which !� undentood a conver
ted world, with universal righteousness and
peace, would take place before Christ's re
turn ; but that a general apostasy would take
place, with Anti-Christ at the head of affairs,
before such a glorious era would set in by
the coming of the Lord Jesus to destroy the
Man of Sin. And it might be well for those
who seem to hold a brief against the growing
number of premillennialists to consider
whether the falling away predicted by the
apostle is not even now going on in view of
what many Church schools and writers are
teaching concerning the authenticity and au
thority of the Scriptures, coupled with the
general lawlessness of the times. And they
might, if they had their spiritual organ of
hearing properly adjusted, suspect that the
present growth of faith in the premillennial
return of Christ is part of the midnight cry
which our Lord declared would herald His
coming again. Then, instead of fighting the
doctrine, they would distinguish it from its
perversion in the hands of men like Russell,
and seek reverently to know what the Lord
would have them do to "hasten" that day of
the King's return .and triumph.
The other statement to which exception is
taken reads : "It is a doctrine striking at the
roots of Christian initisCtive in attempting to
win lost men to Christ." May I be permitted
to ask how long will this hackneyed, untrue
assertion continue to appear in the church
press? How does it sound in the face of a
career like that of the pre-millennialist
Dwight L. Moody, the greatest evangelist of
his generation? Do his mighty soul-winning
campaigns, and the schools and institutes he
founded to carry on the work of winning men
to Christ and grounding them in Bible faith
and loyalty, look like "striking at the roots
of Christian initiative?" Does the China In
land Mission, with its hundreds of mission
aries, premillennial in its origin and inspira
tion, strike at these roots? I heard from the
lips of the noble founder of this mission him
self, what an inspiration this view of the
Lord's return was to him, how profoundly it
affected him when he came to see it in the
Bible, and how it energized him for his great
task.
Time would fail to tell of the host of schol
ars, preachers and evangelists in our own
and other lands who have held and who hold
this primitive faith of the Church. Not one
destructive critic can be found among them.
They are loyal, to the core, to the whole Bi
ble, and abhor the rationalizing methods of
those post-millennial teachers who by their
higher criticism are doing more to neutral
ize a strong faith and "strike at the roots of
Christian initiative" than the open enemies
of revelation. One of the greatest soul-win
ners today, Mr. Sunday, is a fervid pre-mil
lennialist. Some of the most efficient Meth
odist missionaries are pre-millennial in their
views, in spite of the propaganda "to strike
at the roots of their efficiency by such unfair
statements as are here animadverted upon.
There are sincere post-millennialists who
love their Lord too well to be sluggish in His
service, and there are doubtless those who
hold the form of pre-millennial doctrine
without its power. But to characterize as "a
fad" the faith of thousands of the most de
voted and active Christians in various evan
gelical bodies, who, like Paul, "love His ap
pearing," is a reflection on the intelligence
or honor of the one making such a statement.
Let us be fair and give honor to whom honor
is due.
Have you read that splendid book by Rev.
G. W. Ridout, "The Cross and the Flagr'
If not, order today from The Pentecostal
Publishing Company. Price, $1.25.
Do Children Need a Change of Heart
O. H. Sweitzer.
Let it be distinctly understood that I fa
vor bringing the infant before the altar of
the Church and there dedicating it to God
in baptism, and that I believe it should be
brought into the fellowship of the Church as
early as it manifests any desire to unite with
the Church; and further, I believe it to be
not only a duty, but a privilege to create and
foster that desire in the child, but to teach
that a child's heart is, "Pure, spotless and
holy, and never has been defiled with im
purity or tainted with unholy things," and
thait which teaches otherwise is, "Rank here
sy and falsehood," I feel, is placing some
of the most noble and consecrated men and
women among "heretics and liars."
If the assumtpion is true, what shall we
say of David when he cried out, "I was
shapen in iniquity and in sin did my mother
conceive me ;" or of Paul when he says, "And
were by nature (not actions) children of
wrath?" Were the Wesleys as heretics? If
not, how shall they explain article VII of our
Discipline? Will they say that Paul; when
he used such expressions as, "The natural
man," "The old man," "The carnal mind,"
"The body of sin," and many others of like
nature, which Paul says, "Is not subject to
the law of God," "Is corrupt," "Must be cru
cified," etc., that he was speaking of acquired
sins? Did he have in mind only those who
had reached accountability?
Have we not seen in the actions of -mere
babes that which reveals a nature entirely
foreign to "Pure, spotless and holy?" Dare
they insist that we rear our children under
the influence of such teaching that says, in
spite of their outbursts of temper that they
need no change? Shall we let them grow to
manhood and womanhood with the under
standing that they need never expect free
dom from such a nature?
"But," say the advocates of such doctrine,
"Did reot Jesus say. Of such is the king
dom?" Yes, and thank God for such an ut
terance from the lips of our blessed Savior.
But is it not true that this saying was pro
voked by the bitter feeling, and even quar
reling, among the disciples concerning the
position they were to occupy in the earthly
kingdom which they felt and believed Jesus
was to set up? But will they insist that Je
sus expects us to be imitators of the child in
all things? If so, then we, to be real Chris
tians and enter heaven, must have our out
bursts of temper, pouts, etc. We have such
an example in King Ahab when he went to
bed in a pout and refused to eat" because he
could not have the thing he wanted. Does,
"Of such" mean actions like these?
If the advocates would say "Innocent" in
stead of "Holy" I should breathe a hearty.
Amen. I thank God for a Church which
welcomes children, (and I grant you they
are too often neglected) and whose doctrine
offers a Savior who is able to cleanse from all
sin. Call this work of gracewhat you will, it
is our happy privilege to lead our children
to such a fountain. It was for this that Da
vid and Paul prayed, and for which we
should pray, and for which we should teach
our children to pray. Do they insist that we,
"Pray God that they (the children) may nev
er have 3 change of heart?"
Thank God for the doctrine suggested by
the language of the song, "The blood, the
blood is all my plea ; Hallelujah ! for it cleans
es me." The blood atones for the natural
depravity of the child (or the man) until
they reach a place where they refuse to be
lieve Him for this grace, when unbelief be
comes sin and, the "Soul that sinneth; it
shall die."
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How to Commit Suicide.
Walter Harbin.
HE PWlippian" jailer felt the
earthquake, saw the open doors,
supposed the prisoners had fled,
and was about to take his own
life, when the voice of Paul
stayed his hand.
Among the men of his race suicide was
considered, under certain conditions,, com
mendable. The philosophies he knew per
mitted or enjoined it. The noble spirit re
fused to survive when honor perished or dis
dainfully thrust off life when fortune ceased
to smile. Some of the greatest men of an
tiquity died by their own hands.
But the impulse to self-destruction is not
peculiar to Graeco-Roman civilization. It is
native to mankind. Shakespeare is admired
most because his characters are universal.
Their sentiments are forever characteristic
of the human -heart. In one of Shakespeare's
most admired passages, Hamlet cries out:
"
. . . . Who would bear the whips and
scorns of time,
The oppressor's wrong, the proud man's con
tumely.
The pangs of disprized love, the law's delay.
The insolence of office, and the spurns
That patient merit of the unworthy takes.
When he himself might his quietus make
With a bare bodkin? Who would fardels
bear.
To grunt and sweat under a weary life.
But that' the dread of something after death.
The undiscovered country from whose bourne
No traveller returns, puzzles the will
And makes us rather bear the ills we have
Than fly to others that we know not of."
One of the most popular and often heard
pieces of semi-classic music is the so-called
"Miserere," in which the imprisoned hero of
III Trovatore sings :
"Ah, I have sighed to rest me.
Deep in a quiet grave."
It is very apparent in daily life, in philoso
phy, literature, and art, that there is an in
nate longing in the human spirit for a rest
that only death can give ; that the impulse to
suicide is universal to humanity.
Students of human nature tell us that uni
versal impulses, even if wrong, have a basis
in sight. Perverse, though it may be, it is a
per\'ersion of something that is good. Of
what sound, good thing in humanity is the
maniacal impulse to suicide the dark perver
sion? Is there, after all> a way to commit
suicide that God approves, and can bless with
the relief and rest and peace the suicide
blindly seeks?
LET us EXAMINE THE IMPULSE,
The suicide seeks relief. His situation
has become intolerable. He is galled and ir
ritated until he can bear it no longer. He
hopes by self-destruction to find relief. The
suicide seeks rest. The burden has become
too heavy. He is crushed beneath it beyond
his power to react. The load beneath which
he staggers has grown so great that he can
not even stagger any more. He has sunk
down with no hope to rise again. He hopes
by self-destruction to evade the load and
find rest.
The suicide seeks escape. Consequences
confront him that he cannot face. Retribu
tion, ruin, irreparable loss, exposure, dishon
or, years of pain, condign punishment, the
stem requital of outraged law�such horrors
threaten him. He hopes by self-destruction
to find a way of escape.
The suicide is wrong in supposing that he
�will find relief or peace in a change of state.
No change of circumstances can bring the
troubled spirit peace; because the troubled
spirit is more potent to evil than any circum
stances are to good. The bitterest sources of
sorrow are within. Only when that inner
source is reached can the dark and bitter
stream be checked or sweetened. The suicide
is wrong in supposing that by destroying the
body he can destroy self. The body is but
the husk. One would as well seek to destroy
an evil book by burning the cover, as to
attempt to destroy himself by killing the
body.
But at one point the suicide is absolutely
right ; and at this point we have now arrived,^
The suicide is right in supposing that self
mmt be destroyed before he can find relief,
rest, peace, or happiness. God is not only
willing that self should die; He pronounces
its doom and commands its destruction. The
blessed experiences of the gospel come only
to the soul when self dies. It is only when
we lose our lives for His sake, that, in Him
we find the life indeed.
yfHAT IS THE SELF THAT MUST DIE?
Seven times the Savior is recorded as de
claring: "Except a man deny himself�He
that loseth his life for my sake�shall find it."
Paul explicitly describes this doomed self as
the "old man," the "flesh," the "natural
man," the "carnal mind." It is corrupt, ac
cording to the deceitful lusts ; it wars against
the Spirit ; it cannot receive the things of the
Spirit of God. Thus he identifies a dark
and deadly element in human nature that is
the plenteous source of folly, sin and woe.
Jesus in Mark 7:20-23 identifies it further
as the natural human heart out of which
proceed the evil things that defile a man.
This old self of folly, sin, and irritation
cannot be reformed. It is a festering thorn
that must be extracted before it poisons the
whole life. It is a treacherous, wild creature
that cannot be tamed, Jeremiah looked up
on it and cried : "The heart is deceitful above
all things, and desperately wicked, who can
know it?" Ezekiel found hope only in be
lieving that the old, hard heart would be
plucked out and cast away. "I will take
away the stony h.eart out of your flesh, and
give you an heart of flesh." David prayed:
"Create in me a clean heart, 0 God!" Jesus
said to one of the best raised and best bom
men of his times, "Ye must be born again."
During the world war much was said of
the power of battle to recreate men. Much
was written of a 'substitute for war that
would serve this end at a cost less ghastly.
Such has been long provided; but the cost
was even ghastlier ; for the cost was Calvary,
Still rings the call today, and still the old,
sweet promise sounds, "Come unto me, all
you that labor and are heavy laden, and I will
give you rest," Jehovah is, indeed, nigh un
to the broken-hearted. There is a comfort
for them that mourn. The poor, desperate
wretch, bent on suicide, can, by the help of
God, destroy himself-^-his carnal self�and
be at rest. All the relief that Hamlet con
templated and the jailer sought, is ours,
through Christ, by a definite act of self-de
struction, Paul tells us that our old man is
crucified with Him. Oh, the peace when self
is slain and the new man, Christ Jesus,
comes to live in the heart. "Ye are dead,
and your lives are hid with Christ in God.
The life that I now live I live not of myself ;
but of the Son of God, who liveth in me, to
will and to do his good pleasure."
In a recent meeting a man heard me
preach on this subject. He said : "My failure
has been that I have never committed suicide.
I have risen only to fall again. My Christian
life has been shadowed by self, and full of
humiliating failure, I have been continually
consecrating and self has been continually
withdrawing." In an anguish of prayer,
once and for all, he went to the cross. He
hung the old man there. He crucified him
self ; a new sweetness came into his life. His
wife felt it and his children noticed it. It
was Jesus.
A Christian woman, raised in a consecra
ted home, and converted so early in life that
she never knew what it was to be away from
Christ, was still uneasy in her life. Little
outbursts of petulance disfigured her really
beautiful life, In times of trouble she was
prone to allow doubts and fears to crush her
faith and obscure her joy. She was much ad
mired by sinners ; but she led few of them to
Christ ; for these motions of self hurt her in
fluence, because they misrepresented her "
Lord. Brought to a realization of her fail
ure, she fell before the cross. In one su
preme but quiet effort of faith, she hung self
there to die�crucified with her Lord. Asi
self went out, Jesus entered in, making her
character most beautiful just where the dis
figuring blemishes had been.
A man, for twenty-five years a victim of
the opium habit, confided in me that he had,
during all these years, struggled against it
� in vain. At the cross he utterly slew him
self. Even his will to quit was surrendered.
Helpless, crushed, a dead and broken thing,
with his good wife, through one long night,
he hung on the cross of his Lord ; and the
power of the new life took ^way the terrible
appetite ; for that besotted old self died that
night, and he arose, cleansed, cured and con
quering. He is now a trusted employee of a
nation-wide reform movement, making good
as constant promotion evidences, and wit
nessing everjrwhere that Christ will live in us
when self dies in us.
Best of all I know these things not only
from these incidents, and many others, in
my meeetings ; but from my own experience.
He died for us that we might live in Him,
We die to self that He may live in us.
Indianapolis, Indiana.
We recently held a meeting at Peniel M.
E, Church, near Brazil, Ind,, S. L. Yoder,
pastor. From the first the Spirit was mani
fest. Church members located themselves,
and got under conviction for the cleansing
power. Men of the church began to see that
tobacco was not an asset to a good spiritual
experience and the tobacco trust has lost
some customers as a result. Under the
searchlight of the Holy Spirit some families
saw the need of the family altar and erected
same.
The last Sunday was observed as "Home
coming Day," and the folk came with well
filled baskets to stay all day. Prayers had
been going up that this might be a day long
to be remembered in the outpouring of the
Holy Spirit. The house was crowded for the
preaching service, following the Sunday
school session; the entire Sunday school re
mained and when the call was given the altar
was filled. Dinner was delayed, and even
after the service had been dismissed others
came to the altar and the work went on. The
people assembled for an afternoon prayer
and praise meeting. There were prayers
from the new converts and from the old-
timers; testimonies were freely given. An
other full house was present in the evening
and we were enabled to preach in the Spirit.
When the altar call was given the Spirit fell
upon the people and the altar was soon full.
Several were converted and all were helped.




Have you read "Twelve Striking Ser
mons" by Rev. Andrew Johnson?
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The Chronicles of an Evangelist.
Rev. G. W. Ridout. D. D.. Corresponding Editor.
N this writing my readers must
please pardon the personal equa
tion, as I purpose to put down a
few experiences of mine as a
field evangelist for some months
past.
After receiving my appointment as Con
ference Evangelist at the hands of Bishop
Berry at Atlantic City, I was sent up by Cen
tenary headquarters at Philadelphia to spend
a little time with the Tabernacle Church at
Binghamton, N. Y. This was a big church of
over a thousand members but not a very
large proportion of them were however, very
deeply interested in a revival of religion. We
.had though, in that church a wonderful
praying band of devout women. They knew
how to press their case at the throne of grace
and we had some wonderful prayer sieges.
The meeting continued a week longer than
planned, and though no great break came, yet
God gave us some good victories and we
closed 'up Easter Sunday night with one of
the most notable altar scenes that the church
had witnessed in many years.
Our next was in the Southern Illinois Con
ference where at Oguawka we fought out
with the courageous and unfaltering pastor,
Rev. Dwight Sailor, a battle that continued
on into nearly five weeks with the result that
Methodism experienced a considerable resur
rection, and some of the most powerful con
versions of the year came to pass there. At
Avon, in the same conference, we had a "try"
for a revival, but the. town has laid so long
in the lap of Universalism that it was rocky
soil, but some loosening up happened and a
beginning was made.
Our next took us over into Wisconsin
where we rejoiced to see an old-fashioned
meeting in the M. E. Church, at Pleasant
Ridge, Rev. A. C. Jett, pastor. This was one
of t^e outstanding meetings of the year. It
seemed to me a good thing that the church
was fifteen- miles away from a railroad and
the revival had the right of way, and when
the fire began to bum it was a common thing
for the altar to be filled with believers seek
ing holiness and sinners seeking pardon-
People would come from alli;he region round
about to the meeting, and on one Sunday
afternoon we held preaching in the grove op
posite the church and there started what is
going now to be known as the Beulah camp
meeting of Pleasant Ridge, Wis. This church
has some exceptionally strong men and wo
men in it. They know God and the power of
prayer and faith.
Canada became our next place of battle,
and we preached with the Reformed Baptist
brethren at their wonderful camp known as
"Beulah," St. John, N. B. Unquestionably
this camp has a most delightful situation
"where every prospect pleases." This is the
only distinctively holiness camp meeting in
this section of Canada. It has been kept
clean and straight all through the years. All
the prominent men of the Holiness Move
ment of the U. S. A., have preached there.
It is largely attended by preachers and peo
ple. The ministers meet here in their yearly
meeting or conference. Rev. S. A. Baker
and Rev. W. B. Wiggans, two old war horses
of the movement, have represented the Re
formed Baptists in our conventions at Chi
cago and Cincinnati. The camp here was a
strong one. We came away grateful for
the opportunity of working among the min
isters and people at Beulah and with a pray
er in our hearts that another Pentecost might




It was a long trip acroM from Canada to
Des Moines, Iowa, where at Good Park, the
State Association held its annaul encamp
ment with Bro. Guy Wilson, J. M. Harris,
and the writer as the workers. I missed
very much the presence of Bishop Zook from
this camp. I had been here now for the
third year and each previous year Brother
Zook, the man big in stature, and big and
pure in heart was to the front, but this year
"he was not, for God took him." His mantle
has fallen on Henry Landis, a younger man,
but a true man of God. It was at this Des
Moines meeting that the remarkable conver
sion of the actress described in my previous
article, "a brand plucked from the burning,"
took place.
Our next camp took us down in Southern
Illinois to Eldorado, where Bud Robinson
and John Owen were holding the fort and
preaching to great audiences. It was here,
too, I had the pleasure of meeting "Sam the
Methodist," that remarkable converted and
sanctified' Christian who some seven years
ago as an ignorant, benighted, darkened for
eigner, scarcely knowing ten words of the
English language, was converted at midnight
all alone at this camp meeting altar, whose
shouts at finding God woke up the campers in
the middle of the night. Later he became
sanctified and now stands forth as a wonder
of grace. Sam had charge of the camp ser
vices, preached and generally directed things
to the delight and satisfaction of the camp
meeting committee and the workers. We had
a victorious meeting all through ; winding up
with a blaze of glory after John Chven
preached that notable sermon on the closing
Sunday night.
Our commission next took us in a south
erly direction, and in Mississippi at that, for
two meetings. Our first was held at Cleve
land. We were preceded in this meeting by
Revs. E. E. McKeithen and H. F. Tait, who
bore the brunt of the work oyer the first Sun
day. Preaching twice and sometin^es three
times a day was not so hard as it would have
been if the weather had been unduly hot, but
a good deal of rain fell and this tempered
things considerably. A strong band of men
and women are striving hard to keep things
moving in and around Cleveland for God and
holiness, not the least of whom are the Sis
ters Taylor and Howell, and R. L. Beaver,
C. Wiliams, Fred Williams, "Uncle Doris,"
and others.
We next went to Coffeeville, Miss., where
we found a camp in the hill country in need
of help. Father Fly in the years gone by,
made much of this camp. He poured his life
into it ; after he went to heaven his son
Theodore W. Fly took hold of it with Polk
Walker and others standing by him. The
camp needed strengthening and reorganiz
ing and we gave this little camp the best we
had and with Rev. S. E. Galloway, District
Superintendent of the Nazarene Church, we
preached the ten days and wound up with
real victory on the last Sunday, and the
finances for the 1921 meeting all pledged
ahead and a pressing invitation to go" back
and hold next year's camp, which we may do,
if the Lord wills.
Thus endeth our camp meeting season.
Some observations may not be out of order
in closing.
1 . Just as we said at the beginning of the
camp meeting season so we would say at its
close ; I hardly, think our camps, as a whole,
are bearing the fmitage and reaping the re
sults that they ought to. There is a constant
danger of the organization supplanting the
inspiration, and there is a possibility of hav
ing camps manned well but being deficient
In real spiritual power that works conviction
and brings things to pass at the altar.
2. Large sums of money have been put
into some of the camps and no expense
(Spared to finance them adequately, which is
all very good; but there has been here and
there a lack of endeavor to promote a real
holy atmosphere of prayer and faith and de
pendence on the Holy Spirit for the essential
power. It does not take much salvation to
finance a meeting, but it takes fasting and
prayer to bring the power of God down.
3. I am impressed that many of our
camp meetings need a fresh baptism of pow
er from on high. It would pay us in some
places to put aside preaching some days and
spend a time of waiting on God for the pow
er that made our holiness camps so mighty
in the days of our fathers.
4. We need to constantly reinember the
holiness camps are set, not for purposes of
propaganda so much as for making men and
women holy and promoting real scriptural
holiness. No amount of zeal for orthodoxy
or holiness will make up for a lack of a real
holy life or real Christlikeness' in the char
acter.
5. Again would I record it as my convic
tion that if it were not for the holiness
camps it would not be long before camp
meetings would vanish from the earth. It is
a singular fact that whilst a lot of "district"
camps and Bible assembly camps are drop
ping oft" year by year, the holiness camps are
increasing throughout the country.
6. Above all other considerations my soul
is impressed with the importance of all of
us who profess and preach this great grace
of holiness keeping low before the Lord in
true humility and lowliness of soul. Pride,
self-esteem, arrogance, self-importance,
haughtiness have no place in true holiness.
Jonathan Edwards, describing the Christian
converts of his day, said of them: "When
they are lowest in the dust, emptied most of
themselves, and as it were annihilating
themselves before God, when they were noth
ing and God is all, are seeing their own un-
worthiness, depending not at all on them
selves, but alone on Christ, and ascribing all
glory to God ; then their souls are most in the
enjoyment of satisfying rest."
Well might we pray in the language of
Wesley as he sings :
"Send down thy likeness from above.
And let this my adorning be;
Clothe me with wisdom, patience, love.
With lowliness and purity.
Than gold and pearls more precious far.
And brighter than the morning star."
The "Wesleyan" Dance.
Rev. Robert L. Selle, of Kaw City, Okla.,
evangelist, has the following article in the
CeMral Christian Advocate, of Kansas City,
Mo., issue of Sept. 22, 1920 :
"
"Evidently, and thank God that it is so,
the dancing masters of this country do not
know the spirit of the Methodist Episcopal
Church nor the purpose for which it has an
existence in this world. The Church must
not be harsh but firm with them as with oth
er classes of sinners as vile and as danger
ous as they. The fact of naming a dance
the "Wesleyan" in order to incur the favor
of the followers of John Wesley is evidence
of the totality of their depravity. It is not
the favor of the Church but the mercy of the
crucified Christ that they need most. The
way to the "mourner's bench" is open to
them, and if they, or any number of them,
will quit their bodily debauching and soul-
destroying business, and come to the altar of
prayer in a repentant spirit, the "Wesley-
ans" will meet them on their knees, inter
cede with God in behalf of their lost souls
and do all they can to bring them in touch
with the injured, but forgiving Savior."
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America Has Gone Mad Over Amusements.
Bishop Warren A. Candler.
HEN the pulpit inveighs against
the mania for pleasure and
amusement -with which the
American people seem to be ob
sessed, it is supposed to be the
business of the pulpit- to speak!
thus, and the people who most need such a
warning turn away with utter indifference.
But perhaps they will listen to what a man
of the world has to say on the subject.
Mr. James Forbes, the play writer, in a
recent address before the Drama League of
New York City, expressed in the plainest
terms his belief that the young people of
America ^re amusement-mad. This convic
tion was impressed upon him deeply by what.
he saw during his visits to the camps of
American troops in France during the war.
He found that the overwhelming majority
of the soldiers were incapable of entertain
ing themselves and were utterly desolate un
less some sort of show was being put on for
their amusement.
He is reported in part to have said :
"My only thought was: 'What have the
parents of these boys been doing ? Have they
given them nothing within themselves to
counteract homesickness? Must the dough
boy rely only on amusements?' I had been
thinking for years that America is amuse
ment mad; my experience in France con
vinced me of -it. When I was a boy I was
allowed to go to the th^ter twice a month,
and I was supposed to have been 'spoiled' be
cause I was the baby of the family. Appar
ently the present-day youth goes every night.
What has become of t^e family life in this
country? The most important family duty
seems to be to get into the half past seven
line at the movies.
"I feel so deeply on this subject that it is
apt to run away with my discretion. You
see, I am a parent, and if I don't give my boy
an opportunity to develop within himself re
sources to fight homesickness, if I leave him
entirely dependent on amusement, I will
have failed miserably. This was the lesson
I learned in France. If we parents go on as
we are .going, the youth of the next genera
tion won't recognize the tune of 'Home,
Sweet Home,' unless we 'jazz' it."
What Mr. Forbes saw in the camps had its
counterpart among the people at home. Many
of them thoroughly enjoyed the most awful
war in history, and used the conditions of
war for more piquant amusement than a
time of peace could afford. In his strik
ing book entitled, "Now It Can Be
Told," Mr. Philip Gibbs describes conditions
in England during the war which were very
like we saw in America. He says, "Every
body was having a good time. Munition-
workers were earning wonderful wages, and
spending them on graphophones, pianos,
furs and the 'pictures.' Everybody was gad
ding about in a state of joyful
'
exultation.
The painted flapper was making herself sick
with the sweets of life, after office hours in
government employ, where she did little
work for a lot of pocket nioney. The society
girl was dancing bare-legged for 'war chari
ties,' pushing into bazaars for the 'poor, dear
wounded,' getting her pictures into the pa
pers as 'a notable war worker,' married for
the third time in three years . .. . Millions
of girls were in some kind of fancy dress,
with buttons and shoulder-straps, breeches
and puttees, and they seemed to be making
a game of the war and enjoying it thorough
ly In all classes of people there was
an epidemic of dancing, jazzing, card play
ing and theater-going."
With many thousands of our people the
was war little less than a protracted de
bauch, and the period of prosperity and ex
travagance which has followed the war has
intensified their mania for amusement and
wastefulness.
Serious men tell us there must come a time
of deflation in the currency and economically
this view of theirs is sound and sensible.
But there is great need of deflation in the in
flated folly of the country. This is quite as
necessary as the deflation of credits and
money, or perhaps more so.
Such conditions cannot go on forever.
They infract every principle of sound eco
nomics, as well as every one of the moral
laws.
The mania for amusement is accompanied
by a demand for luxuries which diminishes
the production of necessaries by drawing in
dustrial forces into the making of things for
mere pleasure. The amount of labor and ma
terials is not unlimited, and if a great deal
of it is consumed in producing luxuries it
cannot be used for producing the things
which are absolutely necessary. If multi
plied thousands of men are engaged in pro
ducing materials for the making of luxuries,
or in the manufacture and sale of luxuries
of any kind, they cannot at the same time
devote their energies to the making of food
stuffs and other essentials of life. Fabrics
consumed in the manufacture of faddish
wearing apparel are made at the cost of
necessary clothing for all the people. It is
too plain for argument that the high cost of
living' must continue high as long as multi
tudes of people who ought to-be producing
necessaries are wasting time on amusement
and causing thousands of other men and wo
men to give themselves to the providing of
amusement for them.
The high-priced gamesters, and the "fans"
who gather around them in ball-parks, have
strength enough to produce many fine crops
of grain which the world now needs far
more than it needs the worse than useless
diversion which they supply. The huge in
vestments and large number of men and wo
men required to produce the demoralizing
"movies" might be turned to better account,
to say nothing of the vast amount of unpro
ductive indolence which characterizes their
amusement-mad patrons.
The secretary of the treasury recently is^
sued a statement to the effect that the Amer
ican people squandered on hurtful luxuries
during the year from June 1, 1919, to June 1,
1920, more than $15,000,000,000, an amount
in excess of the national debt. This disgust
ing fact means that they wasted more on
their lusts in one year of peace than they de
voted to the defense of the liberty and wel
fare of the world during the entire period
of omr participation in the war. What an
army of workers was thereby withdrawn
from the production of the things which a
destitute and distressed world needs, and all
for the making of things that were worse
than useless! When three milions of young
men were carried away from productive in
dustry to serve in the army overseas, it was
thought to be a great hindrance to the forces
of production in our country ; . but the lovers
of luxury and pleasure are dragging into
their service a far greater number of men
annually.
The mania for amusement is beginning to
intrude into the churches. The services need
not be edifying, or sanctifying, now-a-days;
but they must be entertaining at all cost.
Music more suited to the opera house than to
the sanctuary must be provided, and preach
ers with more "pep" than piety must pour
out sensational gabble for the diversion of
an amusement-mad congregation.
Moreover, some of the amusement-makers
have presumed recently to tell the churches
what diversions they may, or may not, con
demn as irreligious. The dancing masters
are trying, for example, to constrain the
Methodist churches to relax their rules
against dancing. With impudence that
amounts to profanity they venture to an
nounce that they have devised a Wesleyan
waltz with a slow movement. Such effron
tery "wearies indignation and fatigues con
tempt."
Along with the mania for amusement is a
manifest tendency towards improprieti^
and indecencies in the relation of the sexes.
In the history of all nations the mania for
amusement has always run in this direction.
The theater exists under a law of degenera
tion because it undertakes to dramatize that
passion which being sanctified makes the
family and being perverted makes the broth
el, and its dramatization always degrade
and pollutes it.
Allison, the historian, affirms most truly
that "the corruption of the theater is inevi
table," and even Rousseau denounced it as
"a monument of luxury and affeminacy."
That saintly man, Bishop Mcllvaine, of
Ohio, said with reference to the dance and
the theater, "The only line I would draw
in regard to these is entire exclusion. I am
well aware how easy it is for the imagina
tion to array both of them in such an ab
stract and elementary simplicity, so divested
of all that gives them their universal charac
ter and relish, that no harm could be detect
ed in either; but the question is not what
we can imagine them to be, but what they al
ways have been, and will be, and must be, in
such a world as tiiis, to render them plausi
ble to those who patronize them. Strip them
bare, till they stand in the simple innocence
to which the arguments of their defenders
would reduce them, and the world would not
have them. If the writer be asked whether,
in his view, they are Included in 'the pomps
and vanities of this vncked world' renounced
in baptism, he answers without hesitation in
the affirmative." The position of Bishop
Mcllvaine accords with that of all the
churches in their periods of greatest purity
and power.
The theater and dance of the present time
are as bad, if not worse, than they ever were
in any country or in any- time. The cheap
and foul "movies" are defiling the souls of
little children even, and they are extending
their polluting influence to the smaller towns
and the rural districts.
Dancing is being introduced into the
schools under the pretense of illustrating
"folk-dances," and the tax-pp,yers are com
pelled to pay for the folly.
How different was the high-mindedness of
the founders of the Republic. In the midst
of the War of Independence, the Continental
Congress adopted the following preamble
and resolution:
"Whereas, true religion and good morals
are the only solid foundation of public lib
erty and happiness ;
"Resolved, That it be, and it is hereby,
earnestly recommended to the several States
to take the most effectual methods for the
encouragement thereof, and the suppression
of theatrical entertainments, horse-racing,
gambling, and such other diversions as are
productive of idleness, dissipation, and a
general depravity of principle and man
ners."
The same Congress made an appropria
tion to import Bibles for the people. Now,
some would exclude the Bible from the public
schools and brinj: im. dancing. Such peopl�
never erected a free republic, although they
may help t� destroy what they e�uld never
create.�AtJanta Journal.
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Encouraging Messages from Our Great Army of Workers
West Columbus, Ohio.
Have just closed a meeting in West Co
lumbus, Ohio, representing the International
Holiness Church, Rev. J. O. Emrick, pastor.
His flock numbers about sixty-five members,
and are Spirit-filled and on fire for God. The
Holy Spirit was with us from the start and
throughout, the work seemed to be very thor
ough and deep. At least one hundred weary
souls bowed at the altars and wept their way
through to victory. A very splendid service
of consecration was held the last Sunday in
which thirty-one young people answered
their call to special service in mission fields',
pastorates and evangelism. Am praising
God for the very unusual unction and liberty
He gave me in declaring the whole counsel
and holding up the standard of holiness. .
Misses Cornell and Wilcox gave the gospel
message, in song each evening, and were a
blessing to all who heard them. Praise God




The Doughty Valley Association closed at
Millersburg, 0., Aug. 29. The visible results
were not large, but the Association appre
ciated the steady attendance and the yield
ing to God for pardon or cleansing of a num
ber. Prejudice gave way and the truth had
entrance to hearts. Most of the preaching
was done by the evangelist. Miss Lawhead,
but other ministers took part and brought
helpful messages.
Freese and Watkin, always such splendid
help at a meeting, were especially favored of
the Lord here in singing. Prof. Avery pre
sided at the piano and played like he was a
spirit of music from Pentecost. Miss Grace
Watkins, Children's Evangelist, taught the
word of the "Lord to the little ones.
The Association made plans for a larger
work next year, if Jesus tarries.
Millie M. Lawhead.
Wichita Camp.
The thirty-first annual camp meeting of
the Kansas State Holiness Association, held
in Linwood Park, Wichita, Kan., August 19-
29, has added one more chapter of sacred
history. The Association had engaged 251
tents and before the camp was half over they
were all occupied, besides about fifteen pri
vate tents. The workers were mightily used
of God in pulling down the strongholds of
the underworld. The attendance was as large
or larger than in previous years. No one but
the Lord could have kept exact record of
seekers and finders at the altar. The various
scenes were indescribable.
Our president. Rev. J. E. Wilson, so regu
lar in attendance for the past several years,
was seriously ill in a sanitarium, and could
not be with us. We missed him. Rev. W. J.
Webster, our vice president, assumed the du
ties of president, and though a new man
among us (officially) did well. The dining-
hall, with Bro. Poole as manager, Bro. Jack
Gammage, a professional cook, to superin
tend the cooking. Bro. J. L. Hippie, a busi
ness man, as purchasing agent, together
with an eflicient corps of other dining-hall
workers, gave convincing evidence of such a
systematic, up-to-date, business-like cafete
ria, that no one could question but the abun
dance of well-prepared food contributed
much toward the welfare of the camp, both
physically and spiritually. , t j
Perhaps none of us could thank the Lord
enough for our new camp ground manager,
Bro. A. L. Hippie. He was not only tireless,
but exhibited wisdom and also the indomtta-
ble spirit which cannot but triumph. His
duly elected assistant, Bro. J. T. Bivins, has
proven himself indispensable to the Wichita
camp.
During the canip possibly more than a hun
dred different campers went to see our new
camp ground and were enthusiastic to go
there next year. On Friday afternoon, the
last week of the camp, the amount of $2,000
was pledged to put the ground in good condi
tion. One man gave $500 of material, another
promised $100 in labor, scofcs of women of
fered not less than one hundred comforters
and blankets. Doubtless, our 32nd annual
camp will be held on our own ground. God's
smile was so upon us and His invincible pow
er so prevalent among us, that we were made
to rejoice in the Lord and be glad that He
spared us to enjoy this feast of good things.
Personally, the writer feels under solemn ob
ligation to render thanksgiving to God for
the tadical Wichita camp meeting, where
"Holiness unto the "Lord" is stressed from
first to last. Amen! W. R. Cain.
^ �.�.�
Maple Leaf Revival.
God has graciously blessed with a revival
of religion in Maple Leaf Church. Rev. T. J.
Nixon, of Salina, Kan., was our human help
er. His son, Lester, who finishes this year
at Kansas Wesleyan, and whose life-work is
to spread full salvation, led us in holy song in
a most efficient manner.
The meeting ran seventeen days. Bro.
Nixon presented the gospel faithfully, and
the Holy Ghost was present in every service.
About fifteen souls were at the altar for re
clamation, pardon, or purity. Most of them
were evidently blessed. Five united with
the church, and others ai-e expected to follow.
We are pleased to mention Rev. C. A. Pil-
quist, of Rolla, Kan., our neighbor pastor,
who was a most blessed assistant for several
days of the meeting. May God prosper his
soul and labor. Perhaps the greater blessing
as to future results was the awakening'and
refreshing of the church in general, as well
as the establishment of New Testament
standards. While we would have the more
rejoiced to have seen greater visible results,
yet it is truly believed that God has wrought
a great work in our midst. For these blessed
mercies we devoutly thank God, and ascribe
unto Him all praise and honor. Amen.
Pray for us, that God may make our
church a citadel of holiness, and a fruitful
vine in the hill of the Lord.
N. H. FOLLIN.
Paton, Iowa.
Greetings to the scores and scores of saints
who have given me their subscriptions to
The Herald within the last year. The Lord
has graciously blessed us in the work this
year. Many hundreds of souls have found
God in pardon, and many scores have receiv
ed the Holy Spirit in sanctifying grace and
power.
The battle at Paton, Iowa, was perhaps the
hardest of the whole year, but the pastor
stood faithfully by the Word, and a few of
his people rallied, and God manifested His
presence in the salvation of upward of forty
souls. Many were at the altar seeking en
tire sanctification, but we cannot report that
any were definite finders.
We are now in one of the most enjoyable
campaigns we have ever engaged in, in the
Helping Hand Mission, in Sioux City. Bro.
Bartholomew, the superintendent, is a man
of God and loyal to the Word. Souls are
finding God in great numbers at every ser
vice; many are receiving the Holy Spirit in
His fulness. The Mission has a band of faith
ful saints, both men and women, who are
pushing the work. There are three deacon
esses connected with the Mission, and doing
a mighty work for souls. God is filling our
own cup to 'overflowing. On with the revival!
H. C. COPELAND.
Big Springs, Arkansas.
We just closed the Big Springs camp meet
ing, near Wild Cherry, Ark. This is sup
posed to be about the biggest camp in Arkan
sas. We had many campers and big crowds
and .there was a big spring there�but, alas,
we did not have a big meeting. It is a fact
that God met with us and something was
done, but we shall have to console ourselves
with the hope that the invisible results were
bigger than the visible. However, we did our
duty and as we left we felt our hands were
clean of our fellow-man, for we preached the
true gospel of regeneration, sanctification,
and His coming again.
Sometimes the conviction was deep. One
night fifty at least stepped out and gave their
hand for prayer, but they would go no farth
er. There are some real saints at this old
camp ground, and we love them. We are now
in another meeting and ask for prayers.
Have you read my book, "Hallelujah
Jack?" Order from Pentecostal Herald."
Jack Linn and Wife.
Normal, Illinois, Camp.
On Aug. 29, we closed, from every view
point, one of the very best camps in the his
tory of our Association. Not a single barren
service where the invitation was given for
seekers. Bro. Glascock was at his very best.
God is wonderfully with him; he has no su
perior as an all-round holiness camp leader.
In declaring the whole truth he is as bold as
a lion, yet as humble as.a lamb.
Brp. Balsmeier is equally effective in his
administration over a camp. He strikes
from the shoulder and usually hits where he
aims. He has unusual gifts in drawing the
net, absolutely refusing to submit to closing
an appeal without response. Sister Bals
meier was our song leader, with Sister Elsa
Fisher, pianist. Both of them did excellent
service and are effective with their guitars
in accompaniment.
Sister Stretch, as usual, did excellent work
with the children. We are glad to recom
mend any of these as safe and sane leaders
for any camp. All were well pleased with
The Pentecostal Herald books and sup
plies. The finances were all provided for, in
cluding a newly-erected dining hall. Be
tween $1,100 and $1,200 was subscribed for
the expenses of our 1921 camp. Eight or ten
lots were secured for the building of new
cottages this year. The Lord be praised for
it all.
Our date next year will be July 7-17. Our
leaders, the Rev. F. E. Arthur, Rev. W. R.
Cain, Mrs, Delia B. Stretch. Music in
charge of Taylor University Quartet.
Wm. a. Ashbrook, Pres.
A Successful Campaign.
Our campaign closing September 12, has
been very successful. We were delighted
with the results of our labors, God giving
many souls. We have been royally cared for
in every place, and we regretted to leave the
many friends we met and made. They all
have our prayers and we shall look for them
all at the reunion in the skies.
Song evangelist, Fred L. Canaday, was in
three of these meetings as song leader and
rendered valuable help. He will do any camp
or people good that secures his services. He
is one of the best in the field, as those who
have heard him will bear me out. His ad-
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dress is 492 Bank St., East Liverpool, Ohio, camp that is starting with such prospects for
In our going East we had the privilege of the future. It is right in the heart of the
attending the Convention and Commence- mountains. Fine freestone spring water can
ment of Asbury College at Wilmore, Ky. be had almost anywhere. What a place to
This, without doubt, was the greatest event have a tent, and spend the time of the meet-
of its kind we have attended, and we have at- ing refreshing both body and soul. The Fig,
tended a great many. Wilmore is an ideal N. C, camp is coming.
place for such an institution. The people O. G. MiNGLEa>ORPF.
are most hospitable; the moral and spiritual � ��8)'�i
tone is very high. The .president and vice Council Bluffs, Iowa.
president, Drs. Morrison and Paul, are a tabernacle meeting was recently held at
among the strongest and safest men of the Council Bluffs, la., under the auspices of the
land. Sister Morrison, who has the over
sight of the girls, and a competent faculty of
men and women, insure the best advantages
for the student body.
In a sentence, let me say, that your chil
dren, prayers and means placed in Asbury
College will bring eternal dividends. We
were so royally treated at Wilmore that we
shall be glad to return next year for the Com
mencement. The missionary feature of As
bury College is a great factor in its interest
and spirituality. May the Lord spare Drs.
Council Bluffs Holiness Association. The
tent was pitched in one of the best residential
districts of the city, which proved to be a
good location, for the attendance was good
throughout the ten days, and the weather
was ideal^most of the time.
The evangelist was Rev. C. H. Babcock,
and wonderfully was this man of God used
for the salvation of souls. His messages
were heaven-bom, Spirit-filled, and heart-
gripping, which resulted in about 150 souls
bowing at the altar for pardon or cleansing,
Morrison and Paul many years to this most ^he Christians received new inspiration and
wonderful institution. We sincerely pray encouragement, and sinners were faithfully
that every need of-this school shall be met. warned to repent and tum to God.
Let all the readers of The Pentecostal gj-o. W. B. Yates, as song leader, was at
Herald pray for us to win souls for Christ, ^is best. He is well known to Council Bluffs
Mrs. McBride has been with me in all the audiences, having repeatedly been called
meetings and God has used her in the salva- j^ere to preach or sing the gospel. His daugh-
tion of souls. Blessing upon all the family ^^j., Miss Eva Yates, and Miss Deucler were
of God, everywhere.
Yours always in Him,
J. B. McBride.
� m
The Camp at Fig, North Carolina.
The writer wishes to report this camp for
the sake of its fine prospects for the future.
Some splendid things are found in those
North Carolina mountains that one does not
most able pianists.
No one who attended these meetings will
forget the sweet messages in song by Miss
Virginia Shaffer. God is keeping this dear
sister humble, with herself and talent conse
crated to Him. She surely sang under heav
en's anointing ; we shall hear the echo of her
songs in our hearts for many days to come.
There was a spirit of unity and conquest
meet with in many portions of our country, manifested among the saints. Sometimes
1. There you will find some of the purest the battle waxed hard, but the samts march-
Anglo-Saxon blood on this continent. Some of ed "steadily on," which turned the battle
to
the people are of pure Scotch stock. The triumph. Finances came m easy
for more
writer was delighted with the noble young was given than was asked for We believe
educated. Council Bluffs and Omaha have much to
thank God for, for the spiritual benefits re
ceived from these meetings.
J. F. Hughes,
President Council Bluffs Holiness Ass'n.
people. Some of them are well
Many of them have but little opportunity,-
and, consequently, are but poorly educated.
They have not even waked up to the possi
bilities of real life ; but they are diamonds in
the rough. All they need is a fair chance.
2. This glorious young life has never been Lubbock, Texas.
contaminated by the evils of modern city We have just closed a truly great revival
life. They know nothing of "bunny hugs," at Lubbock. Eighty members have been re-
"turkey trots," etc., ad nauseam. The mod- ceived into the church as a direct result of
em card party has not found its slimy way the meeting. The entire town and adjacent
into those mountains. What an opportunity country were brought under the telling influ-
to preach Jesus where it will do untold good, ence of the gospel. Every heart and home
3. There are no young people on this seemed to be wide open to be impressed by
continent who will make finer college stu- the message of divine truth as they appeared
dents than these young mountaineers. They In music and song and sermon. I have not
are not prepared for college classes ; but the seen in recent years so many people throng
college that will take them in and give them the house of God as did during the two
a fair chance will reap a rich reward in the weeks' revival. Lubbock can never be what
years to come. Give them an opportunity, she was before this occasion, for higher
They will make good. ground has been reached, and I believe will
We had a gracious meeting there this year, be held. Mr. James V. Reid. the pianist, Mr.
beginning August 19, and running a little 0. W, Stapleton, the choir director and solo-
more than two weeks. Prof. Hawkins of the Ist, and Rev, Arthur J. Moore, the preacher,
Asbury College faculty and this w^riter, did constituted the party. The universal verdict
the preaching, except two sermons preached was that each is a master in his sphere.
by Rev. W. H. Lewis. Rev. M. V. Lewis led Rev. Arthur J. Moore is easily one of the
the singing, and Miss Mary Hughes had foremost gospel preachers of today. Out-
charge of the piano. standing texts of the Bible are used, and he
The entire meeting was good. A large dashes like a winning steed into the. very
number of souls came through to victory, heart of a remarkable gospel message. Bro.
When those mountain people are saved, they Moore makes Christianity so reasonable, so
get as hungry for entire sanctification as the sublime, so glorious, so God-like, until noth-
saints were on the day of Pentecost; and ing less than a heart of lead can fail to be
when they get the blessing, they behave as drawn to it. The most superb thing is to be
beautifully as the one hundred and twenty a Christian�^the most heinous thing is to be
did in old Jemsalem. There was some glo- a sinner. He has a rich store of humor; a
rious shouting that" came from hearts made deep insight into the word of God, and his
whiter than snow. This year the meeting consecration is complete. The Lord keep and
was held under a tent ; but the brethren have use him and multiply his kind.
purchased a fine lot of land, and are now pre- Mr. O. W, Stapleton is one of the first solo
paring to erect a big tabernacle that will be singers and choir directors of our times.
ready for the meeting in August of next year. Many were the moments when the people
Our prayers go up to God for this new wept as he held up Christ and the cross, and
heavea, and the heme ali#ve in kift i�dmdual
songs. The large choir led by this devout
Christian and sweet singer swept us out into
fields of new and glorious things. Mr.
Stapleton rendered four services for chil
dren and young people, which are in my
judgment, the most superior I have witness
ed, God continue his useful life through
many years, , ,
Mr. James V. Reid, with a grand piano at
his command, is a wonder. So often the
great congregation sat as still as death, with
tears stealing down many cheeks as this con
secrated musician would render the old
hymns from the piano. You could but think
of the music that John describes as coming
down from heaven. Bro. Reid looked after
the prayer meetings. Personally, I received
great good from the meeting.
J. T. Griswold, Pastor.
National Conventions Begin.
We launched our seven months' campaign
of National Conventions jn the First Meth
odist Church in Pontiac, Mich., Oct. 5. Oth
er years we have begun in the East and
worked West, but this year we have so many
fine openings and in order to save time and
expense we will work our way East, then
working back again, reach the middle west-
era States about the New Year. We are
seeking to place these conventions in strate
gic places where the' largest number of
.churches and people can be reached. Then
we are also planning to put some conventions
in the needier, straggling places and .aid
them in building up the work. The calls are
many, the harvest is white, and the oppor
tunity is great.
This campaign will be strenuous ; in most
of the places we will have three full services
a day with just one day between meetings,
and then we will be travelling. We will need
the eamest prayers and the hearty co-oper
ation of all the people of God.
From the opening service these conven
tions will strike the evangelistic note with a
ministry of a full salvation. There will be
no red tape, there will be no dress parades.
We believe we have a mission, namely, the
spreading of scriptural holiness. There will
be sermons, expositions, Bible readings, and
addresses on the doctrine, the experience and
the life of holiness. By prayer, we shall make
these rallies fervent and by a faithful minis
try of truth we vdll seek the saving 'and
sanctifying of the i)eople and the building
up of the church in the most holy faith.
We will encourage the pastors, strengthen
the churches and try to leave a wholesome
influence behind. We shall have something
to say about good holiness literature. We
will take subscriptions for our good holiness
papers, we will, under God, sow good seed
in every field.
The readers may expect a report from
week to week in the paper, so you can intelli




Have you read "Hallelujah Jack?" If not,
send 50 cents to us and we will mail you a
copy. This book contains the life and con
version of C. H. Jack Linn, our valued con
tributor. He was converted at the age of
twenty-six when he was managing a news
paper. This was the first time he was ever
under conviction. God saved him and deliv
ered him out of all his troubles. A good life-
story is tonic to faith. Send in your order
today.
Pentecostal Publishing Company,
Bud Robinson's Hospital Experience.
As told by himself, with his vision of heaven,
in pamphlet form. A marvetotts story of
the power of God and His dealing with a
man of faith. Price, 15c each, 7 for fl.OO,
postpaid.
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plain that we do not hear the gospel in its
purity and fulness preached today as form
erly. All kinds of odd, catchy topics are giv
en in display, hoping to attract the people to
church, but when they go there is a lack of
power, and that drawing which comes only
through the Holy Spirit. The sermon must
be about thirty minutes long, and the service
has to be dismissed exactly on time or the
preacher has committed a cr\me against the
Church.
But this is not all I The evasiveness of the
gospel has produced a spirit of worldliness in
the Church, and especially the younger mem
bers, until everything imaginable has to be
reported to in order to "hold the young peo
ple." Things, startling to contemplate, are
coming to our desk every week, telling of the
various schemes that have been resorted to
hi order to entertain the youngsters of the
Church.
A gentleman was talking with a traveling
man the other day, and in the course of the
conversation the traveling man told him
what they were "putting on" in the church
he attended for its young people. To quote
him exactly: "One night this 'week I was
over to the church and everyone of the rooms
off from the church was in use. Up in the
gymnasium one group of young people were
enjoying a dance�in another room a second
group were having a candy pull; in a third
room a reheai-sal for a play was in progress ;
in another room the Teacher's Bible Train
ing Class was in session, and in another room
the Girls' Life Club was holding its regular
weekly meeting�all five of these affairs
were in progress on a single night, and we
are now planning to install a basket-ball
court, equipment for boxing, billiard room,
bowling alley, and swimming pool."
Now reader, what do you think of that for
church activities ! Can you suggest anjrthing
else for this church to do to save the world!
But, such things are becoming more and
more the order of the day, and if there is not
something very radical done revivals of relig
ion will be a thing of the past, and our
churches will be on a level with the picture
shows and theaters. Before I would pastor a
church like that I would seek the junk pile
and pick garbage cans for a living. But the
trouble is, the pastor does not object, and
thinks his church is cUive when such hum
ming is going on.
Well, it looks like the preachers are to
blame too, when such things are allowed in
their churches. I am not saying that all
have forsaken the Lord God of Elijah, but I
do say a good long waiting at the mourner's
bench would not hurt the majority of us. I
am just wondering if such conditions have to
be in order to fulfill the prophecy that "peril
ous times will come?" If this is part of the
program, then let us who know that God is
able to save to the uttermost cling the closer
to Him, and ask for the "old paths, wherein
is the good way, and walk therein." My
heart now breathes the prayer,
"Help me to watch and pray�
And on thyself rely ;
Assured if I my trust betray
I shall forever Jie."
Note of Thanks.
To those friends who responded to the no
tice I inserted some weeks since in behalf of
a young man who graduated from Asbury
College last June, and who will sail for India
in December, I wish to give you a portion of
a letter received in reply to a check I sent
� him for the amounts contributed. I do this
to encourage the hearts who have assisted
him, and thus give them an idea of his char
acter and appreciation of gifts on his behalf.
"Dear Mrs. Morrison :
"I wish to express my sincere gratitude
for the check for $190.52 enclosed in your
letter received today. I feel that this comes
in answer to prayer and I gladly accept it as
a part of God's plan. I am glad to say that
in the past years I have been a tither and
often in my school days I aided various
causes under the firm conviction that my
own needs would be supplied when the time
came. I am finding my conviction amply
justified now."
We want the readers of The Herald, and
especially those who have had a part in lift
ing the burden of debt from him, pray that
he may make a valiant soldier of the cross
in the darkened field of India and win many
souls for the Master.
Mrs. H. C. Morrsion.
A Rare Book.
We have been reading a very remarkable
book, "Purpose in Prayer," by the sainted
E; M. Bounds, well known to many of our
readers as a man of deep spirituality and
power. It is a wonderful treatise on this
subject and makes on,e feel the need.of the
secret place when reading it. It is said that
E. M. Bounds understood prayer because he
practiced it, and gave it paramount place in
his daily fife. In this book he pleads with
passionate earnestness for the enthronement
of prayer in the heart and life of the Chris
tian believer. I want to (Commend this great
book to our readers as a soul tonic and a re
minder of our duties in the "Inner Cham
ber." May be had of The Pentecostal Pub
lishing Company for $1.25. Get it today for
your private devotions and Sunday reading,
and you will thank
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
Brooklyn Convention.
The Brooklyn Interdenominational Holi
ness Association will be in charge of The Na
tional Holiness Association this year. Rev.
George J. Kunz, Secretary of the National,
will preside over this Convention. The
evangelists are Bishop William Pearce, of
the Free Methodist Church, Rev. C. W. Ruth,
of the Nazarene Church and National Asso
ciation, and Rev. T. M. Anderson, of the M.
E. Church, who is, we understand, one of
Asbury's graduates. Convention will be
held (D. V.) Oct. 15-25, at Dean Street M.
E. Church, comer 5th Avenue, not five min
utes walk from subway stations. Further
particulars address, Mrs. C. H. Cooke, 568
Atlantic Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
2 A Crisis�Can It Be Met? I
REV. C. F. WIMBERLY, D.D.
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E have noticed in the Church
press in general, and our own
Church in particular, that a se
rious situation confronts us, in
that 'therO is an alarming
shortage of preachers�not
enough to man our churches. One bishop
tells us that in his district of four confer
ences, there are over one hundred supplies,
and nearly a score of charges yet vacant.
The long row of young men once seen at the
bar of our conferences, being admitted on
trial and in full connection, is seen no more.
We behord maybe two or three instead. When
we were admitted on trial in 1895, the con
ference was so crowded . that the bishop
would not allow our names�fifteen in num
ber�^to be voted on by the conference for re
ception, until he was sure he could find places
for us. Our Church today needs no less than
one thousand preachers more than we have.
Each year the condition becomes more
acute. A short time before the war, it was
stated upon good authority, that 46,000
churches were without pastors in this coun
try. Remember, this was from pre-war star
tistics; we are sure that a worse condition
prevails now. We repeat the caption of this
article: 'It is a crisis�Can it be met? Yes,
it can be, but under existing circumstances�
NO! Some radical changes must be made,
or things will grow worse. Various and sun
dry panaceas have been suggested. A great
and pious man, Mr. Mott, wrote a book some
years , ago, about the time the shortage began
to be apparent, in which he made a strong
plea for this question to be emphasized in all
the congregations, and that it be pressed up
on young men in colleges, so that the work of
the ministry be put upon the conscience of
the trained men; all of which is at variance
with our beliefs, touching the "Call to the
ministry."
Pious, eager parents, Epworth League
Conventions, and college faculties may in
duce young men to become preachers, and
the Church may accept and place them in re
sponsible appointments, but only the Holy
Ghost calls and commissions men to be
preachers of the gospel. And as Bishop Den
ny said recently, "When men preach ethics
and human uplift theories and philosophies,
they forfeit their commission. He calls men
to preach the gospel, and not men's notions."
Human manipulation can get men into the
ministry, but the Holy Ghost alone calls men
with the seal of heaven upon their messages.
This is not a work of chance, or happen
so. The dearth of men to supply our pulpits
is not an accident; it is the simple working
of the law of cause and effect. We shall not
be able to diagnose this condition until we
get back to the source of things. "This is the
dispensation of the Holy Ghost ; He is the ad
ministrator and executor of all movements
and activities that glorify Jesus and exem
plify His Atonement. He sanctions nothing,
however great and spectacular, that takes
the crown from the brow of God's Son. The
church, preacher, or college that devitalizes
such tmths as the incarnation, miracles, res
urrection, and inspiration of the Bible can
not expect the presence and enduement of
the Holy Ghost.
It is the office of the Holy Ghost to call
men into the ministry; now why is He not
doing it? Why all this barrenness? Re
member that Christ could not do miracles in
some localities, because of unbelief. We still
retain the Holy Ghost in our hymnology and
literature, but what authority has He in
these later times? Where is the congrega
tion of wealth and. culture, that allows the
Holy Ghost right of way, doing His office
work in repentance, regeneration, witness-
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ing to salvation, purifying the hearts of men
by His baptisift? The word declares that
He will do all these things ; if He is not, then
why not?
But we must go back still farther to locate
the virus that has poisoned the spiritual
body. The big fault lies at the "sacred
desk." Until we can forever be done with
such cheap twaddle as "Christianizing the
social order," and kindred pet phrases�^hu
man betterment schemes�^we may make lots
of noise, but the Holy Ghost will not sanction
and empower. The problem of sin cannot be
solved by environment; soap and sanitation
will help to clean the outside of the cup, as it
were; but a sepulchre of dead men's bones
will require the supernatural impartation of
the Holy Ghost. Social regeneration sounds
catchy, but it is as unreal and impossible as
gold at the rainbow, aside from the personal
regeneration of the individual.
The expected millions upon the altars of
our church, dedicated to the cause of educa
tion will not supply our vacant pulpits; the
annual sermon on "A Call" will not do it.
When the Church repents, and does its first
works again ; consecrates until the Spirit il
luminates and unctionizes, our altiars of
prayers ; when our sanctuaries become places
where lost men are welcomed to come and
weep their way to the "Fountain opened in
the House of David," rather than fastidious,
orderly services; when our ministers cease
to be mere chaplains to pride and religious
aristocracy, and become what they were in
tended to be�successors of the prophets�
things will happen, and happen fast.
When the pulpits of Methodism ring out
clearly and definitely on the great doctrines
of our Church," depravity, repentance, new
birth, adoption, holiness, eternal punishment
of the impenitent, the Lord's coming, and
final judgment�the revival will be as sure
as the rays of light that scintillate from the
electric bulb. It will be a revival, that will
"Christianize the social order," and create
an atmosphere in which the Holy Ghost can
work. He will then speak with apostolic au
thority : "Separate unto me this young man."
It is possible for our Church to so meet the
crisis of the hour, that the one thousand ex
tra preachers so much needed will respond
to the Call, and^ay: "Here am I; send me."
There is absolutely no other way out of the
difficulty. Yes, the crisis can be met, and
somebody will be responsible if it is not met.
Be Sincere.
DO CHRISTIANS PLAY CARDS AND DANCE?
Or dance, play cards, and attend theater,
because they are not Christians? The word
Christian means "Christed One." A Christ-
ed one will not do these things, nor anything
else contrary to the spirit of Christ. The
most prevalent excuse made by devotees to
tiiese things is "I can see no harm in it." Are
not those making this excuse and professing
to be Christians either insincere or blind-
hearted and never been Converted, and are
by their lives a reproach to the name Chris-
"tian, an injury to the cause of Jesus Christ,
a hindrance to the Church, and a stumbling-
block to the world ? Jesus says no man can
serve two masters. Any person exercising
ordinary common sense knows Jesus would
have nothing to do with the dance, cards, or
theater. Who then is master of these things ?
Be honest now, and sincere for there are but
two masters, Jesus Christ of righteousness,
the devil of unrighteousness. Every person
having arrived at the age of accountability
is controlled by one of these masters. There
is no half way place ; we are serving Jesus or
the devil. All the excuses we make do not
change the truth one iota. Let every pro
fessing Christian be one indeed and in truth,
for the works of the devil and the religion of
Jesus Chi-ist will not harmonize. Therefore
renounce the devil and all his works and
"Come out from among them and be ye sep
arate, saith the Lord, and touch no unclean
FOUNDED ON A ROCK.
Will Asbury College stand true�to Holi
ness, to the Bible, to Missions and Evangel
ism? Will it stand true in this generation?
Will it stand true in future generations? This
is the wish of its President, this is the wish of
its present faculty, this is the wish of the peo
ple over the United States who are using their
consecrated means to help make the institu
tion strong; and it is the firm purpose of the
Board of TVustees that Yes shall be the answer
to all the above questions. In a thorough
going way, the charter, on record at the State
capitol, provides for holding Asbury College to
its landmarks. It is a feeder for the confer
ences; but no whims of any conference can
change its course. What more could be asked
in the form of a guarantee? It has been
feared that an endowment, and a sufficiency of
buildings and equipment, with its standard rat
ing, would endanger the spiritual and evangel
istic future of the College. We all face this
danger frankly. Other schools have drifted
when their resources and influence increased.
But it is a choice between a strong existence or
no existence at all, a great work or no work
at all, with Asbury College. Our friends trust
the College, just as they trust their children to
grow. A mighty host are in training for the
Master's work in all fields. Sinners are being
converted and believers sanctified in its chapel
and domitories. , We do not know of any better
risk, of any brighter promise, in the educa
tional world than Asbury College.
JOHN PAUL, Vice President.
Wilmore, Ky.
thing and I will receive you and be a Father
unto you, and ye shall be M^ sons and daugh




REV. C. H. JACK LINN
EVANGELIST
THE LITTLE WORD DUTY.
A man marries a woman. He becomes her
husband. He must love her, cherish her,
honor her, protect her, provide for her�in
fact, his duty to her is to make of himself an
ideal husband. He deserves no credit for do
ing his duty. If he does not love her he is
an ingrate ; if he does not honor her he is a
falsifier; if he does not protect her he is a
coward ; if he .does not provide for her he is
unfaithful.
If he were complimented for being an
ideal husband, he could honestly make reply,
"It is nothing but my duty. I deserve no
thanks."
In a kindred way, this is what our Lord
meant in St. Luke 17:10 with its contexts;
viz., "So likewise ye, when ye shall have
done all those things which are commanded
you, say. We are unprofitable servants; we
have done that which was our duty to do."
There is a spiritual pride about us (yes,
even we holiness folks) which seems to ex
pect a lot of praise for simply doing our duty.
When we were saved, it was on the condition
that we accept Jesus as our personal Savior
and make and own Him Lord and Master of
our lives. In this relationship to Jesus,
therefore, it becomes our duty to love Him,
to confess Him, to be much in prayer so our
communion with Him will be sweet. It is
our duty to read and study His precious
Book ? it is our duty to win souls, and seek
for the sanctification of believers; it is our
duty to enhance His Kingdom by faithfully
keeping all His commandments; it is our
duty, as children of the Father, "to be mind
ful of our Father's business in the purchas
ing of holiness literature, books and maga
zines. And many, many more things. Yea,
it is our duty to pay the tithe and give the
offering.
All this and more is our duty. We deserve
no credit for doing our duty, and we must
say in Jesus' words, "We are unprofitable
servants ; we have done that which was our
duty to do." I wonder how many of us are
doing our duty '^ , , ^ ...
You say, "I don't like that word duty with
reference to the sanctified life." Neither do
I, but yet we have a duty. But beyond duty,
there is a relationship to Jesus that "passeth
understanding" and is "unspeakable"�yea,
words are inadequate to express. But this
"unspeakable" relationship is contingent up
on duty.
Have you done your duty?
Notice! Notice!
The Laymen's Holiness Association of
Eastern Michigan has been organized, with
headquarters at Detroit, for the intensiv^e
evangelization of that part of the state along
positive second blessing holiness lines, with
the undersigned officers in charge. This As
sociation is strictly interdenominational and
as strictly undenominational. The executives
consider it Providential that they have se
cured for their active field Lay Evangelist,
Mr. Edward 0. Rice, a man of unusual bus
iness attainments, but who gave up even
larger future successes along this line be
cause of the call of God upon his heart, first
to personal holiness, and then to the spread
ing of this great Bible experience. Brother
Rice climbed from cash-boy at Marshall
Fields in Chicago to the Vice-presidency and
directorate of the banks of the Hill interests
of the Northwest, and succeedingly to the
Vice-presidency and directorate of the banks
of the great Ford interests in Detroit. We
believe that backed up by the prayers of the
people of God, and by painstaking, laborious
effort we shall prove a great blessing to the
hungry hearts of this cosmopolitan district.
Will you who are thus minded pray for us
and Bro. Rice that we may be so used to the-
glory of our great Heavenly Fattier. Any^-
one anywhere who may wish to have a series
of meetings from one day up, will you write
at once for datings.
Rev. Jos. H. Smith, of Redlands, Cal., siS
preacher with Freese and Watkin, of Ohio,
as leaders in song will begin a series of meet
ings at the Detroit Holiness Association Tab
ernacle, Oct. 14th, and on Friday, Oct. 22nd,
of that series a part of the afternoon ser
vices will be devoted to a consideration of the
Laymen's work. Will you plan to come and
stay over the last Sunday of this great holi
ness convention. Those who will come and
who do not stay with special friends or rela
tives will be provided with free entertain
ment. Come to this great feast of Taberna
cles.
Address all inquiries to Mr. Edward O.
Rice, 20 West Columbia, Detroit, Mich.
Geo. W. Meredith, Pres.
Guy E. Baldwin, 1st Vice.
H. E. Glancy, 2nd Vice.
Elwood B. Heneks, Sec.
Edgar C. Cox, Treas.
Executive Oflftcers.
Special Offer.
"The Cross and the Flag" and The Pen
tecostal Herald for the balance of the year
for $1.25. "The Cross and the Flag" is Dr.
G. W. Ridout's war book experiences. It
describes battlefield experiences, gas attacks,
battles in the air; also, religious work the
writer did in France and Germany. This is
an ideal book to buy now and hold for Christ
mas to give that soldier boy of yours. He
will read of things that interest him with
religious teachings running through them.
Price of book is $1.25. You can have book
and Herald till Dec. 31, for $1.25. Each
sent to separate addresses if you choose.
^ m-wrn
sanctified surgical PARTNER wanted by
well established physician and surgeon in North Da
kota. City of about 8,000 with fine schools and
churches. No better opportunity ever offered to
right man with ability and not afraid of work. No
investment required. Give full information in first
letter regarding training and ability. Write Dr. W.
C. Nolte, Jamestown, N. D.
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Evangelistic Notes. |
which we praise the Lord. Address
me. 317 S. Bennett St., Bluffton, Ind."
Rev. Fred St. Clair: "We have been
in a marvelous revival in Portland,
Me. It came in answer to the prayers
of a godly woman. Sister Hanscom.
We were in a haU for nine weeks, then
a tent for seven weeks. Bros. Brown
and O'Harra were my co-laborers and
preached with great liberty. We
preached to 35,000 people in the cam
paign. The opposition of howling
jmobs was beautiful music. Scores
sought the Lord and were saved and
sanctified. Our next point is Pavo,
Ga., October 3 to December 5."
Rev. E.,L. Sanfordf "Our meeting
at Georgetown, Ky., closed with gra
cious results. The meeting was held
irnder a tent, and large crowds attend
ed from the first. We think about
one hundred were saved, and quite a
number stnctified. � Rev. J. A. Mc-
Glintock preached one sermon to the
edfication of all. Bro. Sam Guyn and
wife had charge of the music and de
lighted the people with their singing.
Mrs. SanfOrd rendered good help vrith
her comet. We sent in thirty new sub
scribers to The Herald, the best paper
we know anything about. The people
treated us fine. We are now in Har-
rodsburg and prospects are good for
a fine meeting. Anyone desiring our
services for the winter monttis ad
dress us, Lexington, Ky."
Rec. L. E. Wibel: "A well-to-do
farmer purchased a tent for me with
the understanding that I keep it in
constant use during the summer. With
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Lobenstein as my
co-laborers, we pitched the tent for a
meeting in the country for four weeks.
Then moved to Keystone, Jnd., thence
to Geneva, Ind., from there to Lynn,
Ind., and later to a country place near
Montpelier, Ind. We held services ev
ery night and three times on Sunday.
The power of the Lord was upon the
meetings at times so we could not
preach. Many precious souls found
the Lord. We preached to over one
hundred preachers during the cam
paign and saw some of them pray
through to victory. Our labor was al
















Rev. Charlie .D Tillman: "I re
cently closed one of the best meetings
of the year at Glendale, S. C. Besides
a number being reclaimed or sancti
fied, several family altars were erect
ed, which is always essential to abid
ing results. I begin with Dr. Morri
son at Indian Field camp the 29th,
and then to Hahira, Ga., until Oct. 24."
Rev. E. M. Gurtz: "After closing a
years pastorate of the Interdenomina
tional Holiness Mission in Ionia,
Mich., I had a visit with my people in
Indiana, preaching twice in my home
town in the Methodist Church, which
was well filled. After returning to
Michigan, my first battle was in a
Wesleyan Methodist Church, vdth
thirty-five or more forward for pray
er, and many blessed. Our next move
was to Gladvnn, Mich., |or a camp
meeting, in which Bro. Brough did the
preaching and the writer led the sing
ing. Our next point was Mt. Pleas
ant, Mich., where we had a battte on
account of the fair being on, but God
gave us a good meeting. F. E. Arthur
was there and did some fine preach
ing. After a few days' rest we enter
the field again."
John Fleming: "Have just return
ed from BryantsbUrg, Ind., my last
camp of the season. I recently held a
meeting at Dyer, Tenn., in which my
brother and wife were associate work
ers. Bro. Pickett was with us a few
days, also. Rev. C. B. Fugett and the
Dunkelberger Sisters were my co-la
borers at Bryantsburg, and the Lord
blessed our ministry together. My
next meeting is at Cincinnati Bible
School. Pray for me."
Rev. E. C. Dees: "I am still in the
evangelistic work and God is saving
and sanctifying the people wherever I
go. I find' it pays to preach holiness
as a second definite work of grace as
taught by Wesley. God laid it on my
heart to get a tent and truck so I
could go where they are not hearing
the gospel preached. I have moved
my family to Clarence, Mo., and have
put my children in the holiness school
there. We are at present in a meet
ing at Holcomb, Mo., and God is own
ing the truth and giving us souls at
most every service. Our District Su
perintendent, Rev. L. W. Dodson, is
with us, also Luther Roach, who is
leading the singing."
Rev. John T. Hatfield: "We have
just closed a camp meeting at Ola,
Mich. This is a small, young camp,
but they have some enterprising men
who are pushing it to a finish. They
have built a beautiful tabernacle in a
grove and have the money to make
other improvements. We had a great
meeting; more than fifty were at the
altar. There were several -healed by
faith, some who were beyond the help
of medical aid.
'
We do not always re
port good meetings, but this is one
we feel free to say was a success. At
times the glory of the Lord was upon
the camp in a wonderful way. They
have fine, all-round workers and God
blessed their labors. This was our
second year with this people and they
Hurlbut's Story ot the Christian Ciiurcli
By REV. JESSE LYMAN HURLBUT, D.D.
"MOST BKADABI.E AND INTBBBSTING.''
�Marlon I.awreius*, Oen. Secretary Imtarnational Sunday-
School AssoelatioB.
Accurate In all Ma stateanents and, at the eame time. In
a style Interesting and attractl've to taie reneral readier.
While the book Is unbroken by topic heads, so that It may
be read coatlnuously as interesting story. It 'ha� outUnes
amd references so arranged on the margin tlhftt it cettt atoo
be used as a text-book by students, either as Individuate
or In classes. At the end of the book will be found a black
board ontUne and review questions, (wverlng each chap
ter.
Bound in Attractive Cloth, 251 pages, ninstrated Net $1.35.
HURLBUrS
HANDY BIBLE ENCYCLOPEDIA
THE I.AYMAN'S ENCYCIiOPEDIA OF THE BIBI.E.
The knowledge of Scholars In the IianKaage ot Intelligent
people.
�CONTAINS�
UNDER ONE ALPHABETICAIi ABKANGESDSNT.
A Concordance to the Scriptures; a Subject Dlotioiiary,
showing where each topic In the Bible Is found and hom
used ; a Biblical Biographical Dictionary ; a Biblical Geo
graphical Dictionary, giving the location of places on the
Ma,ps; a Dictionary of Archaic and Obsolete Words in the
Bngli^ Bible; Dictionary of Biblical Antiquities, Cm-
toms, Hnslcal Terms, Plants, Animals, and Predoas
StoDeN; the Pronauciation of Words; the Trasiotlon of
Classical Words; and Encyclopedic Descriptions of the
books of the Bible, Translations of the Bible, and Many
Other Important Subjects of interest to all Bible Students.
Printed In Simple Iiahgnage. Printed from Bold Face Type.
Profusely ninstratod S90 Pages
STTI.E8 AND PBICES.
Bonnd in Durable Cloth Net fl.SS
Hurlbut's Sunday Half Hours With
Great Preachers
EDITED B� REV. JESSE I<TMAN HUBXBCT. D.D.
The anthor haa selected t\te flfty-two most faimous preachers of the world from the
leading Ohrlsitian churches throughout ttae worJd from tbe days of St. AngnsUin� and
Chryisostom, who Ured 350 years after Christ, down to and Including John Banyan, John
Wesley, WhlteHeld, Henry Ward Beecher and William Elllery Channlng, and other great
est preachers of the world.
THE HOKIB CHRISTIAN Who does not hare an opportunity to attend charoh wlU
have the privilege in this volume of entertaining and benefitting himself at home by read
ing every Sunday the most oeIe<btated sermon from one of the most celebrated (ireaciberfl
of the world.
MINISTERS AND BIBI.E STUDENTS will find the ibook espedal^ grand In Its elo
quence iLnd full of food tor thought and inspiration for their work. Bvery sermon 1b
Intensely erangeUo^I in Its character.
Tlie biography, or lue sketch, of eadh of the great preachers U <placed Inst befo'ra
his sermon, and they are designed to exhibit the personality of the preacher and set
forth bis special labors tor mankind. The book has a copious index in wihldb is given an
analysis of each sermon, together with an alphabetlcajl arrangement ot the leading
thongh'ts, thus affording means of easy reference to its varied contenits.
Bound In Durable Cloth, 650 Pages, Illustrated Net $2.80.
OVER 500.O00 COPIES SOLD
Hmlhurs Story of the Bible ^??r,GEN?o^i}^
TOLD FOR YOUNG AND OLD. SELF-PRONOUNCING
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-BIGHT STORIES.
ea�h complete In ItseK, yet forming a conUnnons narrative of the Bible. It baa a rerer-entUl regard for traditional interpretation, while utilizing a modem style nnexcelled forIts vividness. The world-old s.torie8 are lenderd vitally Interesting by the noted onibhoir'afresh ajid realistic treatment. -� *
RECOltmENDED BT AI.I< DENOBONATIONR.
fJ5 Irf i^^^?*�* accuracy ; for Its freedom from doctrinal dtecu�slo.n ; for its simpMc-i^hw ISi^fi'^'i**.^"?*'''*"* appnvprUte IMnetratlons; as' the best work on (�esnbjeot The greatest aid to parents, teachers, clergymen and all who a mode?luS*guide for reading or telling the Bible stories in tSw most fasctoliMng wa^ �
THE BEST IIiI.USTRATED BOOK ON THE SUBJECT.
^^Contatos 16 fnU-page color drawings and over 250 half-tone, fnU-page and text plc-
Bennd In Rich OIIts Green Cloth, with attractive cover design In cold. Net $8.80.
Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky.
gave us a unanimous invitation to re
turn next year. God bless that little
band of fine workers."
Rev. Fred DeWeerd: "Our summer
campaign closed with the Cape May
Holiness Association in their camp at
Erma, N. J. The* altar was cleaned
up and we closed at high tide. I have
labored in eight camps this season and
saw about 700 seekers at the altar.
My own life has been enriched" as I
have labored with and ministered to
the saints. I am now at McKeesport,
Pa., with my former co-worker, Rev.
Charles L. Slater. W� had an unusual
service with the men at the Westing-
house Air Break Co. This is a re
markable church, they pay larg� rent
for a hall, support their pastor well,
and are responsible for seven native
preachers in foreign lands. Am en
joying the battle."
Ihe Holy Land of Asia Minor
BY
Rev. Francis E. Clark, D.D., ULD..
This book deojls with the seven cities of
the book of Revelation, their present ajp-
pearance, tfhelr history, their slgnlflcan^.and their message to the chuwJh of today
rUnstrated. The Contents.
1. The revelation and tfhe revelation.
2. Bphesns, the church of waning en
thusiasm.
8. Smyrna, the city of tiie noMe crown
4. Pergamos, the city of Satan's seat.




a I/aodlcea, She lukewarm.
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A TRIBUTE TO HANLEY.
He was a man, within whose soul
The fires of genius burned
A brilliant mind, an humble heart
That to the lowly turned.
And like his Master, gave his life
Upon a cross of shame:
A greater glory than can crovm
The head with human fame.
A tragic death, a stormy life,
A courage true and brave.
Which feared not man, but gave his all
Humanity to saved.
His was a vision heaven-bom
Of duty to the race;
He fought the foes of man and God
And met them face to face.
His place now vacant in the state
No other man can fill:
The harvest of the sowing time
Will keep on ripening still.
The nation weeps around his grave
Her loss is very great:
No nobler, kinder, truer man,





Clara A. Hammond, daughter of
James Alexander Spears and Eleanor
Hammond, was bom Sept. 15, 1875,
near Hamilton, DeKalb county, Ind.,
departed this life, August 21, 1920,
Fresno, Coshocton county, O. On Jan.
1, 1900, she was united in marriage,
by the late Rev. Geo. C. Ulmer to
Samuel M. Firestone.
Clara joined the church at the age
of 12, and converted just tWo weeks
before her marriage. Several years
aftor in Kansas she sought and obtain
ed the experience of entire sanctifica
tion as a definite work of grace. This
notation may be read on the fly leaf of
her Bible: "Dec. 15, 1899, justified;
Nov. 26, 1906, sanctified.�Clara."
Directly and indirectly through her,
the Lord called her husband into the
ministry. So from New Mexico, they
emigrated to Asbury College, Wilmore,
Ky.,where he took a course, graduating
in 1915. During this school career, she
took in over $400.00 sevdng and tailor
ing to help defray expenses. In the
spring of 1915, they started out on an
evangelistic tour in Kentucky, she
singing and otherwise working in the
meetings. Her husband. Rev. S. M.
Firestone, joined the Kentucky Confer
ence and was appointed to London,
Ky., county seat of Laurel county, as
their first charge.
Mrs. Firestone felt called to preach
the gospel in song, honestly endeavor
ing singing in the Spirit and was gen
erally effective in so doing. Next to
her last solo sung at the Richmond
reunion, one week before her death,
was entitled, "We are going to live
forever."
During her last illness, she was at
tended well and had able counsel, and
every possible assistance was rendered
but she finally lapsed into a diabetis
coma and peacefully passed away.
A funeral service was held at
Fresno, Ohio, which was conducted by
the District Superintendent, Rev. Geo.
W. Orcutt, of Wooster, Ohio, assisted
by seven ministers, including Rev. M.
B. Mead, who preached the funeral ser
mon. The funeral was largely attend
ed with an overflowing congregation,
delegations being present from each
out point on the Fresno charge, besides
one from Wilmot, Ohio, a former
charge of Rev. Mr Firestone. Two sis
ters, Mrs. Alice Aldrich and Mrs. C. E.
Mvantages in Dttendinp Asbury College
A Spiritnal Atmosphere, maintained with the old landmarks.
Association with one of the largest groups of ministerial and missionary
students on earth.
Chmce of Six Majors leading to A. B. degree, in standard college work^
with "A" grade rating.
A Theological Department, second only to a seminary, with electivea of
collegiate and graduate value.
A school whose graduates have made a reputation which puts them in
demand the world over.
H. C. MORRISON, D.D., President.
For catalogue and particulars) address
DR. JOHN PAUL. Vice President, Wilmore, Ky.
A Manual of American Citizenship.
SUGOBSTIOirS AS TO WATS IN WHICH THB MANUAL CAN BB USED.
CXBST�As a liandbook for am wlio wlaih to know AmerlcaiD Deonocraoy and Ideal�. TSh*
Manual sbonld be In every borne.
SECOND�Aa a text-book for tbe varlonB oreanlzatlonfi of tbe Ohnroh, Bible classes, ml�-
slon circles, men's drabs, boy's dabs, women's circles, etc.
THIRD�AiS a text-book to be nsed wltb vanlons gTtm%>� im commnnlty work.
FOURTH�For patriotic orgranlzationfl both for Instmotlon and dlfltrlb�tlon.
FIFTH�l'V>r dlstrlbntlon by pastore and others unong tndlvldnala and famitlles who lead
VtngtUh and need the Information.
StXTB�For dtstrlibntton among forelgn-sipeaklnig people* making ose �f the Manvtl
tn varions languages.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLIAHIN� OOMPANT. IX)UI8TTLLB, KENTUCKY.
The Complete Works of Flavius Josephus
The Leaned uid Aothcntle Jewish Historian and Celebrated Warrler
Translated by William Whlston, A.M.
With an Introdnctory Essay by Rev. H. Stebt>lng, D.B.
STANDARD EDITION.
ninstrated with Nearly lOe Wood Engravings
These itamons writings are among the most ( steamed monuments of ancient learning
Bven today 19key enjoy a wide etrcnlatlon, and every year thousands flnd new dellglit to
them. This authoritative translation makes the works of Josephus available in BngUgih.
and iBdTides an explanation of Jewlsb weights, nreamires, coins and reckoning of time.
together with a Uet of o/ucient anfOiotltlea cited by this author, and an exhanstlve Index.
Sin, 7HxlO inches.
CLOTH, ORNAMENTAL SIDE. PRICE ft.M
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LouisviUe, Ky.
SMITH'S BIBLE DICTIONARY.
Teacher's Edition. Revised and Edited by F. N. and M. A. Pelonbet. Bvery one ac
knowledges the valine of Dr. William Smith's Bible Dictiona/ry. It ia practically tbe foun
datlon, or father, of all other Bible Dlcttonanles. Tlhis late edlUon has been brought dowr
to the aotb Century, and thorougihly revised by the distinguished Doctor Pelonbet. Ii
hae be�i adapted in its present form to the convenience of Snnday-Sdhool Teachers an4
^bolars. This edition also contains & new chronologlcafl harmony of the Gospels and
History of the A<po0tle8, together with Four Hundred and Forty Handsome Illustration*
and EHght Colored Maps made tram the latest giaogmphtoal surveys. Over tOO pages, wltb
I caOsred mam *o� 400 Dtmstnvtlens. Cloth, etUBpel Is gtO* and Ink. Pzlea 9S.es
Everhart, were in attendance at the
funeral. Many tributes in the form of
floral offerings were sent by individ
uals, societies and the Fresno commu
nity. There are left to moum the loss
of this precious wife and mother, a
sorrowing husband, a daughter Marie,
three sisters, two brothers, and other
relatives and friends. A funeral ser
vice was held in the M. E. Church at
Hamilton, Ind., at 2:30 conducted by
Rev. H. R. Carson, of Atlanta, Ind., as
sisted by Rev. Thomas Davies, of
Swayzee, Ind.
� FREESE.
Cora Anna fell asleep in Jesus after
eight years of trial, suffering and the
severe tests of a lingering sickness.
She was bom in Solon, Ohio, Jan. 11,
1888, and a few years later moved to
Cleveland, Ohio, where she received
her early training. She graduated
from Cleveland High School in the
class of 1907, and during all the years,
she was very popular among her class
mates and acquaintances. Her parents
then moved to Pittsburg, where she
had a position as a telegraph operator
and bookkeeper, which position she
held until her sickness developed.
She was an active worker in the
Swissvale Methodist Church an'd the
Union Gospel Church;of Wilkinsburg,
where the sweetness of her Christian
life was known and*appreciated by all
who had the privilege of knowing her.
She later received the second blessing,
or God's fullness, and He seemed to
come in a deeper and more won
derful way than at any time before.
The very sweetness of Jesus seemed
to be a basic part of her every motive,
and during all her trial of sickness
which did come later she could say "Je
sus, thy will, not mine be done." Her
ever true spirit and always abiding
faith have been living examples to all
of us, so that we might see the rare
experiences enjoyed by a devoted fol
lower of Christ Jesus. She spent the
last few years in Salem, Ohio, where
she was a true comfort to as many as
knew her.
She is survived and aadly missed by
her mother, Catherina C. Freese, sister
Maude M., and two brothers, Edward
and Paul.
The Lord gives and the Lord receives;
Blessed be the name of the Lord.
Paul K. Freese.
A CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE.
'Tis fifty-five years and more.
Since Jesus washed my sins away
By faith in His ovm precious blood,
And I was bom a child of God.
Sweetly He spoke to my sad heart;
All doubts and fears He bade depart;
The witness of His Spirit gave,�
I felt and knew His power to save.
Oh! the sweet, rapturous delight
That filled my heart both day and
night.
Old things, indeed, had passed away;
My night hajj turned to joyous day�
The world had lost its charms for me:
My soul was set at liberty;
The work of God absorbed my love,
My heart was set on things above.
For 14 years I walked with God,
Delighting in His Holy Word,
But, oh! there was a "craving" still.
To be conformed to "all" His will.
I knew a "blessing" waited me�
The blessing of heart purity;
So with a firm, determined mind
I then resolved this "pearl to find."
From early mom till late at night
I prayed to God to send the light;
To let me know my heart was clean
And I was saved from inbred sin.
He heard my prayer, 0, praise His
name!
Upon my heart the Spirit came,
"0 Sacred Fire," at once I cried,
"Glory to God, I'm sanctified,"
Nor tongue, nor pen can e'er exprew,
The depths of peace and happiness
Which.my soul felt in that glad hour
When on me fell the Spirit's power.
In all the changing scenes since then,
My Lord my "present help" hath been;
He is my comfort, and my stay-
He gently guides me all the way.
In sore affliction, in distress.
He never fails "my soul " to bless�
To comfort, strengthen and assure,
Oh, bless His Name forevermore;
So I vidll trust Him, come what may;
His power vrill keep, I know, alway.
Whatever comes of good or ill,
It all must work His blessed will.
While life shall last, I'll shout His
praise
And work for Him- through all my
days
"Entirely His" I mean to be.
For time and all eternity.
Mrs. I. A. Jacobs.
SOEggsaDay
"More Eggs' Tonic is a Godsend,"
writes Mrs. Myrtle Ice, of Boston, Ky.
She adds, "I was . only getting 12 eggs a
day and now I get 50." Give your hens
a few cents' worth
of "More Eggs," the
wonderful egg pro





Send the coupon below. Don't send any money.
Mr. Reefer will send you two $1.00 packages
of "More Egfts." You pay the postman upon
delivery only $1.00, the price of Just one pack
age, the other package being free. The Million
Dollar Merchants Bank of Kansas City, Mo.,
guarantees if you are not absolutely satisfled,
your dollar will be ceturned at any time within
30 days�on request No risks to you. 400,000
users_ praise Reefer's "More Eggs."
Poultry Raisers Everywhere Tell
Wonderful Results of "More Eggs"
126 Eggs In 5 Days
I wouldn't try to raise chickens without "Mora
Eggs." which means more money. I use It tight
along. I have 33 hens and In 6 days have gotten 19%
dozen eggs, or 126.
MBS. J. O. OAKES. SaUna, Okla.
"More Eggs" Paid the Pastor
I can't express in words how much I have been bene
fitted by "More Eggs." I have paid my debts, clothed
the children in new dresses, and that is not all�I
paid my pastor his dues. 1 sold 42Vi dozen eggs last
week, set 4. dozen, ate some, and had 1% dozen left.
MBS. LENA McBBOON, Woodburjs Xenn.
1200 Eggs from 29 Hens
The "More Eggs" Tonic did wonders for me. 1 had
29 bens when I got the -tonic and was getting five
or six eggs a day. April 1st I had over 1200 eggs.
I never saw the equal.
EDW. MEKKEB, Pontiac. Mich.
Never Laid as They Bo Now
I am very much satisfied with the "More Eggs"
Tonic. My chickens. never laid as many eggs as they
do now. W. XOBUETZMACHEB, Great Bend, N. D.
?200 Worth of Eggs from 44 heas
I never used "More Eggs" Tonic until last Becem-
ber; then just used one $1.00 package and have sold
over $200.00 worth of eggs from forty-four bens.
"More Eggs" Tonic did it A. O. THODE,
Sterling, Kans., B. No. 2, Box 47.
Send No Money!
Don't send any money; just fill in and
mail coupon. You will be sent, at once,
two $1.00 packages of "MORE EGGS."
Pay the postman upon delivery only
$1.00, the extra package beitig FREE.
Don't wait�take advantage of this free'
offer TODAY I Reap the BIG profits
"MORE EGGS" will make for you. Have
plenty of eggs to s'-U when tlie price is
highest. Send TODAY�NOW!
EJ.Reefer, PoultryExpert.7257 ReeferBl[l|i.,KansMCity,Mo.
pear Mr. Reefer;�I accept yoiir olTer. Send me two$1.00 packages of Reefer's "More Bgcs" for whlA I
agree to pay the postman $1.00 when be brings me the
two packages. Tou agree to rcfand me $1,00 at any
time within 30 dayi. It both of these packages do Dot
tuve satisfactory in overy way.
Name
Address
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I SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
BT JOHN PAULS
�J(TjlVjtVjtVjlVjlVjtVjlVjlVjl�jiVjisjivjivjtY^VjlYjlYjiYjl,jl,
WRITTEN UPON OUR HEARTS.
Date: October 24, 1920.
Subject: "What the King Requires.'
Lesson: Mat. 5.
Golden Text: "Be ye therefore per
feet, even as your father which is in
heaven is perfect." Matt. 5 :48,
The Sermon on the Mount, of which
our lesson is a part, was preached
near the middle of Christ's ministry;
about the time that His apostles were
ordained. It has been referred to as
their ordination sermon. It ranks as
a kind of a charter for that glorious
new government- which is called the
kingdom of God. It begins, in the
Beatitudes, with an outline of the
steps which lead to a full Christian
experience. After this, the fifth chap
ter, which we are studying, deals -with
ethical questions. The part recorded
in the sixth chapter deals mainly with
religious exercise, and the sermon
closes with miscellaneous warnings
and encouragements in the seventh
chapter.
The Golden Ladder
We must get the experience before
we can successfully live the life. The
thought of being comes before the
thought of doing in the instructions of
the New Testament. The lesson before
us, parallel with that in the twelfth
chapter of Romans, is a wonderful de
lineation of the Christian life, but it
is pi^efaced with a formula for getting
a pure heart. The Beatitudes com
prise a golden ladder, reaching from
poverty of spirit, through the stratum
of penitence, into the mind of Christ,
into a passion for righteousness, into
fulness of righteousness, into purity
of heart, into the highest usefulness of
life, and up to where the individual
becomes so distinguished in his attain
ments that he may be persecuted for
righteousness sake. The same thought
is enriched further with the metaphors
"light of the world," and "salt bf the
earth." Unlike the just man under
the law, the Christian, in the new
kingdom, must aim first of all to be a
positive force. He must aim not only
to have a full salvation from all sin,
but there must be a power and attrac
tion about his life which turns men
Godward. The thought is set forth in
a clearer light than it had ever been
before,that in the great program of
human redemption God depends upon
His people as instruments. The grace
that is in us must shine out through
our practical deeds, and also through
the radiance of our spirits with a view
to gaining new citizens for the king
dom of heaven. This trust is not com
mitted only to the ordained ministry;
but it must be understood that in
God's plan all His people are the salt
of the earth.
The Experience of Righteousness.
The Sermon on the Moimt takes
righteousness out of the mere form
and makes it an affair of the heart.
TTje principle is anticipated in symbo
lizing the behavior of our lives by the
light of a lamp, which is not put on,
but which radiates out. True right
eousness is from the heart, with which
the heart, having been cleansed, must
be filled. Verses 6 and 7. There is
such a thing as experiencing our very
deeds in t^ie act of performing them.
This Is the perfect law of liberty.
which means that our deeds of a moral
character, our duties to God, are ex
perimental acts. Because of the
change and heavenly condition in our
own hearts they represent the line of
least resistance for us. This iS* in
tended to be a fulfillment of the Old
Testament forecast that God would
write His law upon the fleshly tables-
of His people's hearts.
The Problem of Non-Resistance.
"Resist not evil" is an order in the
kingdom of Christ over which many
have stumbled. Some have explained
that it anticipates the ideal way in the
kingdom of Christ, where the inhabi
tants are all good; but this would be
an empty law in an unfallen world, as
would the law to give to him that ask
eth. Others have explained that we
should give and lend to avoid contro
versy. We are told that a literal ren
dering of the order to resist not evil is,
"Set not yourself in battle array."
Perhaps the whole thing means that a
Christian should be saved from all re
taliation and revenge. The people of
God under the old covenant never, by
God's order, entered upon a war of
conquest. Their warfare was always
defensive or in vindication of God's
judgments. Incidental conquests did
sometimes take place. So in the New
Testament God's individual servants
are expected not to engage in any kind
of revenge. The New- Testament spirit
is also an improvement over the Old
in that' God no'longer uses His people
to execute His judgments in the earth.
The order now is, If thine enemy hun
ger feed him, if he thirst, give him
drink. God has never told His people
to love their neighbors and hate their
enemies, but it was the inference
among the Jewish commentators, that,
being ordered to love our neighbors,
we were authorized to hate our ene
mies. Under Christ's standard, a man
is a neighbor, to everyone to whom he
is willing to make himself a neighbor.
ANNOUNCEMENTS!
Major F. M. Culver, care Good Sa
maritan, Salina, Kan., desires to locate
a comrade in the Lord's vineyard, by
the name of Alfred Johnson, a painter
and paper hanger by trade. He form
erly Jived in Kedzie, Chicago'. I un
derstand this man is 'seeking my
whereabouts and thought I might get
in touch with him through the read
ers of The Herald. I shall be very
grateful to anyone who will locate my
comrade for me.
Estella Pugh desires to correspond
�with a pastor or evangelist who de
sires a Spirit-filled song leader. Best
of references vrill be furnished. Ad
dress 3500 Westfield Ave., Camden, N.
J.
J. A. Long has gone to Orlando,
Fla., to reside for the present. Any
one desiring to communicate with him
may address him at that point.
Prof. C. C. Conley, Quaker Song
Evangelist, having cancelled a date
for a meeting, has the remainder of
October that he can grive someone. Ad
dress hira 729 College Ave., Colum
bus, O.
Rev. G. F. Jacobs has open dates
after November 1, on account of meet
ing being cancelled.
Rev. W. R. Gilley will conduct
meeting at Otisville, Mich., beginning
October 14, and continuing until No
vember 7. His permanent address ii
531 N. Butler St., Lansing, Mich.
Rev. T. P. Roberts vdll begin revival
services at Minerva, Ky., Oct. 11, con
tinuing until the 24th of same month.
Rev. E. M. Cornelius is engaged in
evangelistic services in Elwood, Ind.,
where he will remain imtil October 17.
The Evangelistic Bureau, 910 S.
15th St., St. Joseph, Mo., seeks to find
the churches for the evangelistic work
ers and the workers for the churches.
Write us your needs.
Prof. Loney, evangelistic singer
with our General Evangelist L. J. Mil
ler, has the month of October open for
other engagements. Let anyone desir
ing his services wire him at Bigelow,
Ark., care Rev. L. J. Miller.
Rev. G. F. Oliver has been elected
Dean of the Cleveland Bible Institute
for the coming year and will occupy
the Chair of Theology, Homiletics, and
Bible Interpretation; also acting pas
tor of the Friends First Church of
Cleveland, where they are having
marked displays of divine power, not-
vnthstanding the fact that both the
church building and the Institute
buildings are being remodeled and re
furnished and the worship is being
held in the basement of the church.
EVANGELISTIC NOTES.
Rev. A. A. Myrick: "We are in a
great meeting at Bardwell, Ky., a
county seat town. Many have been
saved ^nd reclaimed. Bro. W. E.
Charles, my brother-in-law, is sing
ing for me. This is my fifth meeting,
vidth Bro. Person, the pastor. I have
have had a great year.'
Mrs. Laura Durham: "We had a
wonderful camp meeting at Greer, S.
C. Bro. Watson, seventy-five years of
age, delivered the message in great
simplicity and clearness. Bro. Huff
was also there and I think it was the
best place this side of heaven. We are
in a series of meetings now at Judson.
The people need the gospel, and we
are longing for their salvation."
Miss Jennie Smith, the railroad
evangelist, says of a meeting recently
held by her: "I just returned from a
week's meeting where over thirty
were saved, but the best work done�
notvdthstanding elderly men and wo-
men were converted�was the mem
bers of the church getting alive spir
itually and consecrating > themselves�
getting out of self into Christ Jesus�
as never before, and going to work. We
almost doubled the membership of the
church; so many letters were resur
rected and others had their member
ship so far away they were no good
anywhere. When they were blessed
they soon saw their duty and turned
to the church where they are now liv
ing. Would that all could realize they
will have to give an account at the
reckoning day for lost opportimities,
because they go to some popular
church instead of helping the needy
near them. I sec so much of this."
TIREMILEAGE
You would be interested to know
the material which the largest tire
manufacturers are scrambling to
buy. They apply it to the inside of
the shoe and the inner tube. It acts
as a lubricant, keeps the tire frdm
heating when running at high
speed, and when damp does not
cake and cut the inner tube. It
is not talc.
It occurs in New England and its
production is profitable. You have
an opportunity to share
Send for full description.
Earnest E. Smith & Co.
SypeclaJilsts In New Bn^land Secnrltlea
i Devonshire St., Boston
SALEM SPRINGFIELD
Members New York and Boston
Stock Exobangea
FOR 20 YEARS
We bave been manulacturlng
tents lor all purposes
Theae years of experience wiU assiir�
you of what you buy
SERVICE QUALITY
COUCH BROS. MFG. CO.,
Memphis, Tenn.
. .




B; Evangelist Melvin G. Morris.
Strongest Argument in Print
Against tlie Modern Dance!
Get your copy NOW . 30c Postpaid,
THE OLD-TIME REIyieiON CO.
' O. BOX 444 BALTIMORE, MD.
WANTED: Reliable girl or middle
aged woman as housekeeper for man,
three children. Write G. L. Copeland,
Benton, 111.
Rev. Albert Reed and vnfe have re
cently closed a meeting at Bethel
camp located in the oil and coal re
gions of Eastern Kentucky. This is a
beautiful camp surrounded wdth ptnes,
has a tabernacle, six-room house, and
a number of cottages. It belongs to
Bro. Figg, who stands for Wesleyan-
ism. The gospel made a great im
pression upon the people. We were in
vited back next year, as they said they
wanted Wilmore preachers for the
camp in the future. The people are
big-hearted, and brought in more sup
plies than we could consume. Their
hearts are opeij for the gospel truths.
Rev. I. H. Hauffpauir: "A revival
was recently held at Crowley, La., in
which Bro. Gaar did the preaching.
Victory came through eamest prayer.
A goodly number entered the expe
rience of holiness, and some fifteen
were happily saved. This was the best
meeting we have had in Crowley for
years."
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OLR HOME LIBRARY. 10 Volumes
$20, Value for $6, Postpaid,
How ^can you invest this amount to better advantage or for more profit?
They are as follows;
FIVE MINUTE BIBLE READINGS, From Genesis
to Revelation.
For private use and Family Devotion. Containing
more tlian 700 scriptural readings, two for each day
in the year, with eight pages of suggestive prayers
and graces. A large volume of, 378 pages (double
column) bound in cloth, stamped in gold.
Henry Van Dyke says: "The purpose for which
this book has been prepared should commend it to
many Christian households. The editor has made a
selection of appropriate Bible readings from the Old
and New Testaments, arranged in chronological or
der, and covering the entire Bible. The book is in
no sense denominational or sectarian, but is meant
to express and promote the spirit and practice of
simple, thoughtful, helpful worship in the bosom of
the family. I commend it warmly to those who do
not wish to forget or neglect in their homes the sweet
and hallowed custom of united daily devotion, in the
reading of God's word and the offering of common
pray^r."
THE MAKING OF SIMON PETER. By Albert J.
Southouse.
The author is an English Methodist preacher of
considerable note. He deals with Peter's call, the
healer in Peter's House, the draught of fishes, the
aristocracy of the kingdom of Grod, resources of the
apostles, Peter's walks on the sea, Peter's confession,
Christ's praise, the rich young ruler, Peter asks for
giveness, Peter and" the last hours of Christ, the
crowing of the cock, the effect of the resurrection
and pentecost, the finished man. Really, this is said
to be one of the greatest books of the kind on the
market. It will prove interesting, instructive and
helpful to every member of the family. 291 pages,
neatly bound in cloth, stamped in gold�a good $2.00
value at the present price of printing.
THE MOTHER OF THE WESLEYS.
A Biography of Mrs. Susannah Wesley, written by
Rev. John Kirk.
She was an admirabje woman, of highly improved
mind, strong understanding, obedient vrife, exem
plary mother, fervent Christian.
This book contains 398 pages, dealing with her
parentage, girlhood, future husband, marriage, Ep
worth, the rector in his parish, modes of education,
pecuniary embarrassments, last days of the rector,
widowhood, the release, religious life, relation to
Methodism, sons and daughters. Every Methodist
should read this book. It ought to prove a great
blessing to every home. It contains a frontispiece of
Mrs. Wesley, and is neatly bound in cloth, stamped
in gold. If published today, would sell for at least
$2.00.
THE MODEL HOUSEKEEPER.
An indispensable book tor the home, containing
thousands of the best recipes most essential to
houseKeeping. Fifteen different departme'nts; Writ
ten witn a view of healtn and economy, telling just
how to prepare and cook all kinds oi foods, witn hun
dreds of suggestions as to kitchen conveniences,
home fumisnings, hints for the home, babies, nome
doctor, laundry hints, sewing room hints, home rem
edies, food lor the sick, toilet, farm, garden and
poultry, and miscellaneous. The book contains 416
pages. The recipes are practical, simple and after
being thoroughly tried out are pronounced some of
the very best. One suggestion from this book would
more than pay for the price of it, and there ,are thou
sands of suggestions in it. If gotten together and
published at this time, it would have to sell for at
least $2.50.
THE CULTURE OF THE SPIRITUAL LIFE.
By the noted Scotch preacher, William Dickie, M.
A., D.D. Some studies in the teaching of the Apos
tle Paul. Some of the exceedingly fascinating chap
ters are "Some Characteristics of Pauline Ethics,"
"The Way Out and the Way In," "The Power of the
New Life," "The Optimistic Outlook," "In Praise of
Love," "Christian Prayer," "Thinking the Best,"
"Christian Courtesy," "Christian Temper," '"Mys
tery of Affliction," "Man and Woman," "Marriage
and Celibacy," "Spiritual Discipline of the Home,"
"Bound Yet Free," "Apology for the Weak and Ob
scure," "The Spiritual Life."
One of our leading pastors says this is the great
est book he has in his library. It contains 340 pages,
is beautifully bound in red cloth, stamped in gold,
and if published today would sell for not less than
$2.50.
A MANUAL OF AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP.
Things every American should know, by Edwin
Noah Hardy, Ph.D.
It deals first vidth America, with questions and an
swers on the geography, discovery, settlement, the
colonial period, the war of independence, the foimd-
ing of the nation, the American Flag, our national
songs, the Government, wars of the United States,
increase of territory. Secondly, vnth American citi
zens, rights and duties, laws, naturalization, � share
in government. Thirdly, the American home, home-
life, -the family, the child in the home, good health,
education, character, neighborhood, things every
family should do. Fourthly, the American Christian,
God and His universe, the Bible, man, religion, sin
and temptation, church, prayer, God, Christian life,
Christianity and democracy. The book contains 129
pages with a map of the United States, cover printed
in two colors. It sells at a net price of 50c.
THE HAPPY HOME. By Rev. John B. Culpepper.
Brother Culpepper in his ovm peculiar and forci
ble style deals with most every pnase of the home
life, and produces -a most excellent and helpful book.
It contains 116 pages, neatly bound in cioth and will
be listed in our new price list at $1.00.
SINLESSNESS OF JESUS�An Evidence for Chris
tianity.
Written by the noted Scotch preacher, Carl UU-
man, D.D. This book is in its seventh edition. Part
I deals with the idea of sinlessness. Part II, The
Sinless Holiness of Christ. Part III, Objections.
Part IV, Inlerences from the Foregoing Jj'acts and
Arguments. Under each of these parts are numer
ous other headings which are interesting and to the
point. Besides, there is a supplement dealing with
the history and literature of tne subject and differ
ent views held regarding temptation. The book con
tains. 290 pages, neatly bound in cloth, stamped in
gold, and is a good $i.oO value.
SHOWERS OF BLESSING FOR THE DAILY
SEEKER.
This book has a scripture verse, and in many in
stances two scripture verses, for each day in the
year. A.id along with this there are five or six other
quotations from most all the great writers. There
are possibly 30 quotations from Emerson, same num
ber from Lowell, as many from Keats, 75 quotations
from George Eliot, as many from Robert Browning
and Shakespeare. There are several hundred differ
ent authors. The book contains 403 pages, beauti
fully bound, stamped in gold, gilt top. It is a valua
ble book for every home, and is easily worth $2.50 at
the present price of printing.
AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF BISHOP H. C. MORRISON.
This marvelous book contains the story of his an
cestry and youth, conversion, the ministry, army life,
peace and, its fruitage, marriage and home life, city
life, connectional duties, the episcopacy, vnth remi
niscences and refiections. It also contains about 25
of this matchless preacher's sermons. It is highly
commended by Dr. H. C. Morrison, the evangelist
and editor. The book contains 256 pages with a
splendid frontispiece of Bishop Morrison, neatly
bound in cloth, stamped in gold; and if published to
day, would sell for about $2.00,
Send us P. O. or Express Money Order, Draft, or




Rev. Guy Martin has been holding a
great evangelistic campaign in De
troit, Michigan. They have outgrown
the temporary quarters in two weeks.
Their new location is 479 Dix Ave.,
comer McKinley St. Rev. E. H. Kauff-
man is in charge of this work.
R. J. Kennedy: "We are having a
fine meeting at Elkhart, Kansas. Rev.
T. E. Beebe, the evangelist, is preach













AWMING CO.. l36'/j Marlettf St, *tTant�.
sixty-five seekers to date; twenty-six
at the altar last evening. We are be
lieving for a great revival. I am lead
ing the music."
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.
George Adolphus Children's Evan
gelist, requests prayer that he may
lead many children to the Lord in his
meetings. He is a cripple, but God
uses his affliction to His glory.
A mother requests prayer for her
sanctification and the healing of her
body. Also for the salvation of her
two daughters.
Prayer is asked for a wife that she
may be reconciled to her husband.
�
Mrs. M. L. Corbitt asks that you
pray for her son who has undergone
an operation; also that he may be re
claimed from a backslidden state.


















Covering death from any cause.
ESTABLISHED 1867
434 West Main Street, LOUISVILLE, KY.
TELEPHONES 248
afflicted for some time with rheuma
tism, and who desires to work for the
Master, asks prayer that she may be
healed.
Prayer is desired for a grandsn
who is very far from God; and for tii
grandfather that he may receive tl..
Holy Ghost.
Miss Doshia Hundley, who has been
A mother who has an invalid hus
band desires that prayer be made for
his recovery; and that she may know
the joy of sins forgiven.
Remember a party in prayer who
has never recovered from the effects
of the "flu," and 8*ems to be bordering
on tuberculosis.
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1 OUR BOYS AND GIRLS |
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Dear Aunt Bettie.: Here comes a
little Oklahoma girl to join the happy
comer. I went to the camp meetmg
at Wichita and got saved. I am on a
visit now at my friend Mabel's house
and got hold of a Herald that was
there and I enjoyed the Girls and Boys'
Page very much. I have six sisters
and brothers. Three of my sisters and
two of my brothers_are married. I am
going to school and in the 6th grade.
I am 11 years old, and my birthday
is Jan. 11. Eva Rader.
Dear Aunt Bettie: 111 bet you all
can't guess where I live? I live m
Texas and the tovms I live close to are
Penelope, Malone, Bynum, and Hills-
boro. I heard Bro. Morrison preach at
Hillsboro. I was so small I couldn t
remember him; only I know he was
gray-headed. What have you all been
doing this summer? I went on a trip
and sure had some time; went fishing,
swimming, boat riding. You ought to
have been vrith me. We sure did have
some fun. I learned how to swim this
summer. It isn't hard to do if you
wont hold your mouth open and get
your breath too hard. We have some
nice places to go svrimming m. We live
near the creek. We live on the Vamell
ranche. We have pecans, grapes,
plums, sieves, and other wild fruits,
also mulberries and dewberries. We
would have some time when spring
came hunting the different kinds of
fiowers and fruits. In winter and fall,
too, we gather the nuts. Well, I'll have
to go as my letter will take up too
much space. I tried to write an inter
esting letter and can't.
Irma Wells.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an
other Texas girl join your happy band
of boys and girls ? We have been tak
ing The Herald for about two months,
and I think this is a grand paper. I
enjoy reading the boys and girls let
ters. We live about eight miles north
west of Hillsboro. Sister Coulter and
Sister Irving held a revival in Hills
boro; they sure are workers for God
They had a good many conversions
After this meeting was closed, Broth'
er Terry, who is a traveling preacher,
was on his way home in Stampford,
came through Hillsboro and preached
several days and nights. He certainly
is a fine preacher. On Sunday even
ing he lectured on Roman Catholv
cism, and cousins, I wish you all could
have been there. I go to school at a
little place called Hunt. I was pro
moted to the 9th grade. I think every
boy and girl should have an education,
if possible, but I guess I vnll have to
quit school as I have weak eyes, and
glasses don't do much good. I live on
i farm and like farm life very well-.
We raise cotton, com, cane, oats, mil
let, both kinds of potatoes; we also
raise peanuts and watermelons. We
have two patehes, and a dewberry
pateh, also a peach and pear orchard.
Cousins, are all of you Christians? If
not, give your hearts to God because
you dont know at what time you will
be called off the stage of action; then
it will be too late. I am^ feet, 3 inch
es tall, have dark brovra hair, hazel
eyes, and medium complexion. I will
be 18 years old Nov. 5. My address is
Hillsboro, Tex., Route 5, Box 96.
Mittie Osborne
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Uttle Missouri girl join your happy
band of boys and girls? I have hght
brown hair, blue eyes and fair com
plexion. I am 12 years old. My papa
is a Methodist preacher. My mama is
a Christian and so am I too. I have
two sisters and three brothers.
Martha Missey.
Hello, Unseen Cousins! I too, want
to take a peep into the Boys and
Girls' Comer. I live m the grand old
state of Oklahoma, my birth state.
How many of the cousms have sheep
I have one pet lamb. How �iany cou
sins like to go to school. I��.li
didn't have to go so far. I have three
miles to go. I ride a horse all the
time. Papa just took me three times
last year. I am 4 feet, 11 inches tall,
have light blue eyes, light brown hair,
and weigh about 73 pounds. I have
two brothers and two sisters. My two
sisters are married. My birthday is
August 15; am between the age of 11
and 15. How many of you cousins
can make my name out of my ini
tials? Mr. W. P. B. vrill get this here
at home before it gets started.
M. A. Rhueby.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little Missouri girl, join your happy
band? I live in Garrison, Mo. I go
to Sunday school when they have
any. I live about two miles from
church. I like to go to Sunday school.
Who has my birthday. May 13 ? My
age is between 10 and 15. Who ever
guesses it I vidll send a card on your
birthday. This is the first time I ever
virrote so I won't vn:ite much. Mildred
Eamest, I guess your age to be about
12. Alma Stinnett.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are all of
you? I was rummaging the attic and
found an old Herald, June 23 was the
date. There was one letter in it that
I liked 'especially well. It was that of
Sarah Clyde Adams. Sarah, I stand
on the same ground as you concern
ing* dancing. I think it is awful. I
have never seen anyone dance, but I
have heard my mother talk about it.
I never have been to a show or a
theater. Some of the girls at school
tell me I don't know what I have
missed. But I know I do know
what I have missed. I have missed
knowing the evils and sinful things
that are shovra there. Sarah C.
Adams, I wish you would send me
yo,ur address so I could write to you,
and get some of your views on certain
subjects. Mother and Daddy are at
tending camp meeting down in the
Ozark Mountains. They will be home
tomorrow night. Dear Aunt Bettie,
please hide my letter from Brother
W. Basket so he. won't get it. Please
print this letter and I will be very
thankful. If any of the cousins care
to write to me my address is 7326
Myrtle Ave., Maplewood, Mo. I am
fourteen years old, in the 8th grade at
school, and love books.
Mildred Solzman.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Hello! Will you
let another Tennessee girl join your
happy circle? I enioy the Letter Box
more than any part of The Herald.
Please some one write to me. Here is
mv address, Brovmsville, Tenn.
' NeUe Cobb.
Dear Aunt Bettie: The first and
last time I vsrote to you was the first
part of April, so I thought I would
viTite again as Mr. W. B. was fast
asleep when my letter came. I have
had a birthday since I vsrrote, and am
13 now. Who has my birthday, Aug
ust 1? I love to read. I think the
"Little Colonel" books are fine. I got
one of them for my birthday. Howard
Allen Clagg, I can answer some of
your questions. Eve told the first lie,
and it was Adam whose father was
never bom. I will guess some ages.
Charles Frederic May, 10; Norris G.
Busbee, 12; Gladys Maxwell, 10; and
Elda C. Patton, 10. My address is
Clinton, Ind., Route 4, so if I have
guessed right send your pictures.
Fannie Barland, I would like for you
to write to me. I would write to you
if I had your address.
Martha Church.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I saw my last
letter in The Pentecostal Herald not
long ago. All of my letters have been
published. I think Ocie Hamm writes
very interesting letters. Come again.
Now I am going to guess some cou
sins' ages. Mildred Ernest, I guess
your age 13; Marvin Newsom, your
age is 15; Nettie Mintner, your age
is 13. P. A. Shepherd, I guess your
age to be 15, and I expect you are a
girl. Now, am I correct How many
of you cousins are enjoying this fine
weather? Our school opened Septem
ber 13. We have mne months'
school and three months' vacation. I
will be in the 6th grade. Who can
guess my age, between 9 and 15 ? _ If
I see this in print I will write again.
Ruby Margaret May.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let me
into your happy band again? Write
again, Thelma Thompson. You ask
where the shortest chapter was found
in the Bible ? It is found 117th Psalm.
Who has my birthday, Dec. 5 ? Would
any of the cousins like to exchange
books ? I have one I would like to ex
change for a good one, value $1.00.
�fhe name of it is "K I were a Boy."
How many of the cousins like to tell
stories? Alcie Cooper.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a Ken-
tuckian who has written before. My
letters were in print so I thought I
would come again. Mama takes The
Herald. My sister is 16 months old.
She can walk a little. She has a few
teeth. My birthday is Dec. 12. As
no one guessed my age correctly I
will now tell you all. I expect you
will be surprised, too. I am so young
to cbme all alone from Ashland to
Louisville. I am 4 years. 1 was bom
in 1916. Who has my birthday? I
have no pets, though I have a doUie
with black curls. Aunt Bettie, if this
short letter is appreciated please pub
lish it so I can surprise mama when
she reads it. Ruby Jessie May.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Move over a
wee bit and let me have a chat vnth
you and the cousins of the Boys and
Girls' Page. I enjoy the letters so
much especially those from the neigh
bor states. Why don't more of you
Mississippians write Let's don't let
them get ahead of us. Some of you
come over and help make syrup. I'll
promise you to get sweet, Marvin
Newsom, I guess your age to be 16
years, and F. A. Shepherd, I guess
you to be a girl, and 20 years of age.
Write and let me know if I am right.
My address is Vaiden, Miss., Route 3.
Myrtle Devine
Hello, here! You loving Aunt Bet
tie and Cousins, too. This is a gloomy
day, so I will come to the merry boys
and girls' circle of the good Herald
for a little sunshine. May I come in
and have a seat by you. Aunt Bettie?
But perhaps you think I have been
here too often, but I'll not stay very
long. My school has been going oh
for almost a month, and I was cer
tainly glad when it began for I love to
go to school. I am in the 8th grade
and find my studies very interesting.
I am a farm girl in my happy teens.
Who has my birthday, June 6 ? Cou
sins, what do you do for pastime? I
love reading, horseback riding and
music. Mittie Mautner, I guess your
age to be 13. Laveme Penick, I guess
yours to be 14. Am I right? If so I
would love to hear from you. Well,
cousins, I fear that I may be selfish
and may be crowding someone else
out, so I had better go for I see Mr.
W. B. sniacking his lips in anticipa
tion of a "feed." By-by, cousins and
Aunt Bettie.
Annie Dee Leatherwood.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Georgia girl join your happy band ? I
enjoy reading The Herald. I have
three brothers and one sister. I go to
Sunday school every Sunday. I am in
the 5th grade at school. My teacher's
name is Miss Slajrton. I am between
8 and 12.. I will write a card to the
cousin who guesses my age. Love to
all the cousins and Aunt Bettie.
Hettie Lou Hamil.
JAPANBSB AUT GOODS CONSIQNBD
to Churcli societies. Write for tenoa.
JAPANESE AKT * NOVKI.TT CO.
100 Prescott Ave., New Vork City.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I just could not
wait a moment longer to vmte to you
all, even though I was in the midst of
your letters. I read a letter from
Jamestown, N. D., but was disap-
nointed in finding that it was not
South Carolina. Papa is a Methodist
preacher. We have prayer meeting
every Thursday nipht and so far I
havent missed it. We have the dear
est little baby brother. T only wish
my little cousins xould see him. He
JOKE TO BE DEAF
�Every Deaf Person Knows Th�t
I max* myself hear, after belns deaf for
2S jeara. with these
Artifldal Ear Drums. I .
wear them day and i
nlsht. They are per
fectly comfortable. No
. one sees them. Write
me and I wlU teU you _�
a true story, how I got MedloaM E rdeS^ and how I make Drup. Pat Not.
you hear. Address. 3, 1908.
WAY. Artlflolal Ear DruB Osl (Ito)
i u l
ioi Adelaide St, Detroit Midi.
has brown eyes, golden curls, and a
fair complexion. Of course, he is "all
the world" to us. He is one year and
four months old. Can anyone tell me
why Lot'.s wife tumed to a pillar of
salt? My seventeen-year-old sister
and I read the poem in this paper en
titled "Reverie," by Mrs. R. J. Snrith.
It certainly was lovely. Now, can
anyone tell me how old I am? If so,
I, in return, will try to answer a ques
tion for them. My age is between
10 and 15. Well, dear Aunt, I must
close now. Emmie McConnell.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I will come
again as my other letter wasn't print
ed. How are you and all the cousins?
I am just fine. Who has my birthday,
March 28 ? The one who has it I will
send them a card. I weigh 102 pounds,
and will be 13 March 28. What are
your pets? My pet is a kitten. Ola
V. Herfert, I guess your age to be 11.
Beulah Schurman, I guess your age to
be 12. My chums are Pauline Phil
lips, Lela Stinson, Irene and Myrtle
Mallory. Floy Lou Hunt.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. I live in Mis
souri? I enjoy reading the Boys and
Girls' Page. I was 19 years old May
9. Has anyone my birthday? I have
dark hair, brovm eyes. Some say I
am not very large for my age. I am
a Christian and belong to the Interna
tional Holiness Church. We live close
to the church. I always try to go to
every meeting we have. I am a Sun
day school teacher. I love to do my
best for Jesus. Pray for me. I vrtll
close with love from your niece,
Lela Manpin.
Dear Aunt B#ttie: I want to know
if you will allow me to join your hap
py band of boys and girls? I enjoy
reading -your interesting letters. I
am fifteen years old. My birthday is
Feb. 12. I have dark hair, brown eyes,
and weigh 116 pounds. Am 5 feet, 2
inches tall. I go to Sunday school ev
ery Sunday and church. We go to the
Intemational Holiness Church. There
is a revival going on at the church
now. I also go to school and am in
the 8th grade. I don't want to forget
to tell you I am from Missouri.
Your new niece,
Thelma Evelene Lillian Maupin.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I thought I
would write this time as my sister
is writing. I live in the good old state
of Missouri. I am 10 years old and
am in the 4th grade. I have three
brothers and three sisters. We have a
cat and some chickens. I have brown
hair, Wue eyes and medium complex
ion. I belong to the Intemational Ho
liness Church. My father is a i)reach-
er. For our pet we have a hen named
Rosey Posey. I am saved and sanc
tified. We have a garden and we
children sell vegetables. Mama is
making me a new dress. One of our
hens has some little chickens. They
are little black fluffy ones. Bushels




Manv people are ordering "My Hos
pital Experience," by Bod Robiaaon,
to circnlate.
PHrp ift ISc the coot, or t for SI .00.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Lnainvflle. Kt.
In answering advertisements men
tion your paper. It commends yon.
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AGiiidetoBibleStudy
By Harry E. Richards, A.M., M.D.
A SYSTEMATIC course of graded lessons
JrX from Genesis to Revelation, the Bible itself
being the object of study. Suitable for use inSunday School Classes, Adult Bible Classes, theHome Department, Y .M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A.
Classes, Schools and Colleges, and in Personal
Study.
ConsecutiTe Studyof the Entire Bible
The Sunday School Times; "Rings true to
the inspired Word of God."
Christian Endeavor World: "A very practi-
� cal and helpful work."
iyaichman-Examiner : " Immensely valuablefor the family study of God's.Word."
Junior Coorse (Ifarts 1-3, in one vol.), cloth, $1.75AdvuKcd Conrse (Parts 4-7, in one vol.), cloth, 2!oO
Separate parts, paper, each 50c
Junior f ^f"^ I�Genesis to Ruth.
Course 1 2�'Samuel to Nehemiah.K 3�The Gospels and The Acts.
J Part 4�Genesis to 2 Samuel.I " 5�1 Kings to Nehemiah (por-
Advanccd7 tions of nine prophetical
Course ^ books).
1
" 6�Life of Christ.
V
"
7�1'he Acts and the Epistles.
At all Booksellers^ orfrom
OXFORD UNIVERSirr PRESS American Branch
35 West 32d Street, New York ^
EVANGELISTS' SLATES
G. W. SIDODT'S SI^ATE.
Boonton. N. J., Oct. 15-31
PMladelphiia Convention, Nov. 5-14.
Milo, Maine, Not. 17-29. ,
OlarksTlille, Mich., Dec 2-20.
H. E. COPELAND'S SLATE.
Butbe, Neb., Oct. 3-24.
Nortonvllle, Kan., Oct 29-Nov. 14.
Deis Moines^ la., open, Nov. 21-Dec. 19.
Home address, 73a Twentieth St, Des
Moineis, Iowa.
FBED ST. CI.AIB'S S1.ATE.
Pavo, Ga., Oct. 3-Dec. 5.
JOHN F. OWEN'S 81.ATE.
Thompsonvllle, 111., Oct. 13-24.
Uonie a<l<lreS8, Buoz, Ada.
HABRY MOBBOW'S SI^AXE.
Dixon, Ul., Oct. 10-31.
Dickey, N. D., Nov. 7-21.
Glover, N. D., Nov. 24-Dec. 12.
Permanent address, 1754 Washington
Blvd., Chicago, 111.
GUT WltSON'S SLATE.
Bailtlmore, Md., Caroline St., M. B.
Church, Oct. 17-Nov. 4.
Sebrlng, Ohio, First M. E. Church, Nov.
7-Dec. 5.
Whiteileld, N. H., First M. E. Church,
Dec. 7-22.
Carbondale, Pa', First M. E. Church,
Jan. 2-23.
BCD BOBINSON'S SI.ATE.
iFt, Worth, Tex., Oct. 12-17.
PlalnTlew, Tex., Oct. 19-24.
Grandfleld, Okla., Oct. 26-31.
Dalhart, Tex.. Nov. 2-7.
B. G. COMEB'S slate.
Ol'bBon City, 111., Sept. 26-Oct. 17.
Schuyler, Neb., Oct 18-Nov. 7.
Great Bend, Kan., Nov. 8-28.
E. J. MOFFITT'S SI*ATB.
Hnrlock, Md., Nov. 14-28.
DeltavUle, Va., Dec. 1-19.
SI.ATE OF NATIONAI. CONVENTION
PABTY.
Bev. Thog. C. Henderson, Bev. A. P.
Gonthey, Bev. Wm. H. Huff, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth WcIIs.
New Oastle. Pa., Oct. 12-17.
Cleveland, O., Oct 19-24.
Joihnstown, Pa., Oct. 26-31.
Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 2-7.
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 9-14.
Providence, R. I., Nov. 16-21.
Perkasle, Pa., Nov. 23-28.
Colllngisiwood, N. J., Nov. 30-Dec. 5.
B. E. COLEMAN'S SLATE.
OddvHle, Ky., Oct. 10-24.
Betihel. Ky., Oct. 24-Nov. 7.
One open date In November.
Permanent addreas, 512 W. Southern
Ave., I/atonla, Ky.
CHAS. C. CONI-EY'S SLATE.
'Amour, Neb., Oct. 7-24.
Marion, Ohio, Nov. 7-21.
SLVTE OF H. W. GALLOWAY AND
WIFE.
Curtis, Neb., Oct 17-31.
Mavwood, Neb., Nov. 7-28.
Farnam.. Neb., Dec. 5-19.
Hrome addreai, EUzabethtown, Ky.
SLATE OF t. J. MILLER AND CHABLE8
B. LONEY.
Cleveland, C, Oct. 15-2.5. First Friends'
Church and Cleveland Bible In�tM;u.te.
Mannfleld, O., Oct 31-Nov. 21.
Bdgley, N. D., Nov. 28-Dee. 19.
SLATE OF F. F. FBEESE.
Detroit, Mich., Oct 15-24.
Cautou, Ohio, Oct. 28-Nov. 7.
East Palestine, O., Nov, 11-28.
Akron, O., Dec. 1-12.
WiUlamsport, Pa., Feb. 27-Mar. 7.
Permanent Addreas, Upland, lud.
SLATE OP FRANK AND MABIE WAT
KIN.
Detroit, Mich., Oct 15-24. (532 McGraw
.ive.)
Canton, O., Oct. 28-Nov. 7 (622 Mahon
ing R.d.)
Bast aPlestlne, 0., Nov. 11-28.' (602 Park
.ive.)
Akron, O., Dec. 1-12. (77 B. York St)
Bethesda, Ohio, Jan. 2-23.
Wi'liliauisport Pa., Feb. 27-Mar. 7.
Permanent Address, Bethesda, OMo.
REV. T. J. NIXON'S SLATE.
St. Francis Circuit, with Kev. Robert
I'arker, Se.pt 29-Not. 10.
Webster, Ivau., with Kev. L. A. Branson,
Nov. 10-Dec. 19. *
Kaasom, Kan,, with Rev. Morton Miller,
Jan. 0-Feb. 1.
SLATE OF MACKEY SISTERS.
Trluway, O., Oct. 12-31.
Wasihiugton, D. C./ Nov. 5-21.
Erie, Pa., (2216 Wayne St.,) Nov. 23-
Dec. 12.
Home addreas, New Cumberland, W. Va.
SLATE OF C. A. STRAIT AND >VIFE.
ColumblavIUe, Mich., Nov. 7-28.
CHARLIE TILLMAN'S SI^TE.
Hlhlra, Ga., Oct 10-24.
Andalusia, Ala., Oct. 31 -Nov. 14.
Home address, Tillman's Crossing, At
lanta, Ga.
E. L SANFORD'S SLATE.
Harrodsb'urg, Ky., Sept. 18-Oot 26.
C. M. DUNAWAY'S SLATE.
VlnevUle Maoon, Methodist Church, Oct.
11-27.
Oardell, Ga., First Methodist Ohurcfh,
Oct 81-Nov. 14.
/ E. M. CORNELIUS' SLATE.
Leisure, Ind., (P. O. Blwood) Oct 17-
Nov. 7.
GfBngham, IM., Nov. 14-28.
Permanent address, 3103 Bell Ave., St.
1/0uls, Mo.
FRED DE WEERD'S SLATE.
Freeport, Mich., Oct 24-Nov. 7.
Marion, Ind., Nov. 14-28.
Hammond, Minn., Dec. 5-10.
Home address, Falrmount, Ind.
JARBETTE AND DELL AYCOCK,
ShedbjvlUe, Mo., Oct 15-Nov. 1.
J. L. GLASCOCK'S SLATE.
Central Bridge, N. Y., Oct 10-31.
LELA HONTGOMEBY'S SLATS
Indianapolis, Ind., B. Perk M. B. C,
Oct 10-30.
JOSEPH OWEN'S SLATE.
Los;t Springs, Kan., Oct. 3-24.
Detroit MilcJi., 2147 East Grand Blvd.,
Oct. 31-Nov. 20.
O. C. RINEBARGER'S SLATE.
Maiden, Mass., Oct. 17-Nov. 7.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 14-Dec. 6.
Home address. New Albany, Ind.
SLATE OF F. W. COX.
Llahon, Ohio, Oct 22-Nov. 7.
REV. AND MRS. G. 8. POLLOCK.
Harmony, Pa., Jan. 2-18.
Wurtembnrg, Pa.. Jan. 19-31.
Home address, 512 Armendale St., Pitts
burgh, M. S., Pa.
BUFUS D. WEBSTEB.
Dudley. 111., November.
Permonenit addreas, Clayton, N. M.
B. A. SHANK.
Minerva, Ky., Oct. U-24.
Howell, Mich., Nov. 7-22.
Port Clinton, O., Dec. 3-12.
Home address, 1810 Yoiang St, Cinidn-
natl, O.
GEO. BENNARD'S SLATE.
Dudley, 111., Oct 7-24.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 2�-Nov. 8.
Washdngton, D. C, Nov. 6-21.
MARIE DANIELSON.
Superior, Wis-., Oct. 4-11.
Chandler, N. D., Oct 1^-25.
F. J. MILLS.
Portland, Mich., Oct 24-Nov. 7.
Grand Ledge, Mdch., Nov. 14-28.
Eagle, Mich., Jan. 1-16.
Lansing, Mloh., Dec. 6-CO.
Home address, 723 Washtenaw, Lansing,
Mich.
PAUL BRASHES.
Leon. Kan., Oct. 3-31.
Bnglewood, Kan., Nov. 7-Dec. 5.
Hoime address, Oneonta, Ala.
M B. BAKER'S 8LATB.
Open Date�September �nd October.
Home address, ITlfi Ball Place, InOiw
najpodto, Ind.
SLATE OF H. A. LONGING AND WIFE.
dewland, Kansas, Oct 10-30.
F. P. McCALL'S 8LATB.
Hosford, Fla., Nov. 10-21.
Saint George, Ga., Oct. 31-Nov. 14.
Carrabelle, Fla., Nov. 21-Dec 6.
Dade City, Fla., Oct. 19-Nov. 7.
Brunson, S. C, Oct. 5-17.
Tallaha^ee, Fla., (annoial coniferenice),
De*-. 8-12.
Home Address, Jasper, Fla.
H. O. JACOBSON'S SLATE.
Chandler, N. D., Oct 14-24.
Lanmore, N. D., Oct M-Nov. 14.
�B&S\ Fl,BMINO.
Hammond, (nd., Oct 16-81,
San Antonia, Tex., Nov 6-21,
Cambridge, Md., Nov. 27-Dec. 12.
A. L. WHITCOMB'8 8LATB.
Brldigeton, N. J., Oct. 20-24,
Pontiac, Mloh., Nov. 7-21.
Dallas, S. D., Dec. 5-10.
Home address. University Park, Iowa.
A. H. JOHNSTON'S 8LATB.
Falrvdew, Pa., Oct. 17-30.
Permanent address, iOO Princeton Bt,
Akron, Ohio.
MOOBE STAPLETON AND KEII).
Rome, Ga., Oct 3-24.
Pen�aoola, Fla., Oct. 25-Nov. 14.
Arcadia, Fla., Nov. 21-Deo 1*.
Home Address. Macon, Ga.
BEV. J. E. HEWSON'S �T,ATB.
Sutton's Bay, Mich.. Oct 12-24.
Long Beaoh, Cal., 2178 Lime Ave., Nov.
1-21.
Empire, Ohio, Deo. 30-Jan. 16. -
Home address, 127 N. CSiester Ave., In-
dlanapq}ls, Ind.
E. T. ADAMS' SLATE.
Hnrlock, Md., Oct. 10-24.
Hoimie address, Wilmore, Ky.
P. F. ELLIOTT'S SLATB.
Ola. Mloh.. Oct. 22-Nov. T.
��W�7. v<��>.. N�T m-w
PETTICOBD PABTY aLA-rW
Ohlcaffo, 111., (Bart Side) Oct �-14.
Carleton, Mlcih.. Oct 31-Nov. �.
Tackson, Mich. Nov. 28-Dec. It.
Pawnanemt Addrnaa. NuDarrlM* UL
J. V. COLEMAN AND WIFE.
WestervIUe. Ohio, Oct. 12-24.
Wrenton, N. J., (Oty Rescue lUsiSilon^
Oct 31-Nov. 14.
SLATE OF ^*rK LINN AND WIFB.
Boone, la., Oct. 5-17.
Middleton, O., Oct. 24-Nov. 7.
Gveensburg, Pa., Nov. 14-28.
Pittsburg*, Pa., Dec. 5-19.
Home address, Oreeon, Wis.
- ' V
EDNA M. BANNING'S SLATE.
Lotfell, Mass., Sept 26-Oct. 17.
G. F. JACOBS' SLATE.
Clinton, la., Oct 1-31.
Home address, Dnlversdty Park, la.
BLANCHE ALLBBIGHT AND JEWEL
REED.
Poplar Blnff, Mo, Oct R-17.
Waverly, 111., Sept. 15-Oct. 3.
Waverly Circuit 111., Oct 4-24.
SLATE OF J. E. REOMON AND WIFE.
Hampton camp, Uaiuipton, Ky., Aug.
27-Sept. 6.
Hiome addresfl, BrookvlUe, Ina.
HARRY 8. ALLEN'S SLATE.
Oalvery, Ga., Oct 6-17.
Dublin, Ga., Oct. 20-Nov. 7.
Home address, Macon, Ga., Route 1.
W. R. CAIN'S SLATE.
New Philadelphia, O., Oct. 10-24.
Coluimbus, Ohio, Oct. 31-Nov. 21.
E. E. SHELHAMER'S SLATE.
Altoona, Pa., Oct. 5-15.
Home address, AJtoona, Pa., 542 2lst Ave.
G. EDWIN ELLIS' SLATE.
Evanselit and Singer.




Meridian, Miss., Oct 17-29.
Smithville, Tex., Oct. 31-Nov. 14.
Home address. Center Point, Texas.
JOS. AND HELEN PETERS.
Sons EvangeUHtB.
Klngsley M. E. Ohuroh, Mill Grove, InA.,
Oct 1-30.
Mill Grove Church, Ind., Nov. 1-Dec 1.
Home address. New Salisbury, Ind.
BLANCHE SHEPABD'S SLATE.
Caro, Mich., Oct 3-24.
Falrgrove, Mich., Oct 31-Nov. 21.
3. B. McBRIDE'S SLATE.
Dalton, Kan., (M. B. Church) Oct. 17-
Nov. 7.
C. G. CURRY'S SLATB.
Everybody's Mission, 305 Third Ave.^
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct 3-17.
Home aiddress. University Park, la.
W. W. McCORD'S SLATE.
StatenvIUe, Ga., 0<-t. 3-17.
Srott Ga., Oct 18-31.
Alma, Ga., Nov. 1-14.
Moultrie, Ga., Nov. 17-21.
Open date, Nov. 22-Dev. B.
Open date, Dec. 6-20.
Sale Cdty, Ga., Dec. 21-ai.
HOWARD W. SWEETEN'S iLATK.
Cambria, 111.. Oct. 8-26.
Home addresis, Ashley, 111.
SLATE OF W. R. QUINTON AND WIFE.
Lake Wales, Fla., Oct 24-Nov. 7,
Haynes City, Fla., Nov. U-2L
Permanent adrtrt'ss. Ohlpiley, Fla.
W. C. KINSEY AND WIFE,
Song Evansrallsts.
Engapfed- for ten months. Month �t
July, 1921, open date.




A scientfiic tonic has been dis
covered that revitalizes the flock' and
Qiakes the hens work all the time. The
tonic Is called "More Eggs." " 'More
Eggs' Tonic Is a Godsend," writes Mrs.
Myrtle Ice, of Boston, Ky. She adds "I
was only getting 12 eggs a day and now
get 50." Letters from thousands of usens
tell how Reefer's "More Eggs" brought
them the big egg yield all fall and winter
�bigger egg profits than ever. You, too,
can reap tremendous profits by Increasing
the egg production of your hens. Give
your hens a few cents' worth of "Mora
Egss* and you will be amazed and de
lighted with results. �
Now is the time to give "More
Eggs" to your hen�, while prices are high
and profits big. Don't let your hens loaf;
make them lay. "More Eggs" Tonic has
done this for 400,000 chlcten raisers all




Send-the coupon below. Don't send any money.Mr. Reefer will eend you two SI 00 psckagea of "More
Egga." You pay the postman upon deliveiy onlySl.OO, the price of just one package, tbe other packaga
being free. The Million Dollar Merchants Bank ot Kan
sas Ulty, Mo., guarantees if you are not absolutely satis
fied, your dollar will be returned at any time within 30
days�on request. No risk to you. 400,00(1 users praiseReefer's "More Eggs."
Poultry Raisers Everywhere TeU
Wonderful Results of "More Eggs."
"More EggB" Paid the Pastor
. I can't express In words how maoh I
�have ibeeu benefited by "More Elggs." I
have paid my debts, clothed the children
In new dresses, and that Is not all�I paid
my pastor his dues. I sold 42i^ dozeni
eggs last week, set 4 dozen, ate some, and
had 1% dozen left
MRS. LENA .MoBROON, Woodbury, Tenft.
1200 Eggs from 29 Hens
The "More Eggs" Tonic did wonders for
me. I had 29 hens when I got the" tonicand was getting five or six eggs a day.
April 1st I . hud over 1200 eggs I never
saw the equal.
EDW. MEKKER, Pontiac, Mloh.
160 Hens�I6UO Eggs
I ihave fed two bo.xes of "More Eggs" to
my ,hens and I think they have broken the
egg record. I have 160 White Leghorns
and In exactly 21 days I got 135 dozen
eggs. MRS. H. M. PATTON, Waverly, Mo.
$200 Worth of Eggs from 44 Hens
I never used '*More Eggs" To^le nntUlast December; then Just used one Si.OO
package and have sold over $200.00 worth
of eggs from forty-four hens. "More
Egigs" Tonic did It. A. G. THODE
Sterling, Kans., R. No. 2, Box 47.
Send No Money!
Don't eend any money;. just fill in and mail
coupon. You will be sent at once two $1.00
packages of "MORE EGGS." Pay the
postman upon delivery only $1.00, the extra
package beins FREE, Don't wait�take
advantage of this tree offer TODAY! Reap
the BIG profits � MORE EGGS" wm make
for you. Have plenty of eggs to sell when
the price la highest. Send TODAY�NOW'I
E. J, Reeier, Poyilry Expfifi, m Reeler Bido Konsos Cliy. mo.
Dear Mr. Reefer.�1 accept your offer, lend me the; v.i
$1.00 packages ot Reefer's "More Eggs" for which I igrrc
to pay the pnstmam tl.OO when he brings me the two
packages. You agree to refund me $1 .00 'al any limewithin 30 days it both of these packages do not prove
satisfactory in every way. � '
16 THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, October 13, 1920.
ORDER SHEET.
PentecostdJ Publishing Company, Lowsville, Kentucky.
Find inclosed $ for which please forward me as indicated below.
Ship by Mail, Freight, or Express, state which.
Nam� Town
Street or Rur<d Route StaU
Special Rates to Agents and Evangelists.
The Second Coming.
The doctrine "of the Second Coming of
Christ is attracting attention now as never
before. Dr. Morrison lias written a book on
this subject which has had a wide reading,
and is scriptural and convincing. Those who
have not read on this subject would do well
to get this book for a beginning of their
study on this very interesting subject. It
certainly looks as if we were approaching
perilous times. It is a cloth bound book of
120 pages, and can be had of The Pentecos
tal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky., for
$1.00.
ASNVAIa oataia>gue. Haaven, 101 Facts About It. Wlmberly J.5
�k* mtfUd aa receipt ot prlc�. Bwnkt by Moaey Or- "1 ^^*� -^bout It. Wlmberly.. 15
r�slst�r�d letter or Mew York �xchanKe. Heart BearohlBs S�rmong and Sayinxs, Shcl-
...Abraham My Friend, Mantle. Cloth 75 hamer l.M
Faper - M Hell, a Place of Eternal Flr�. James M. Taylor.. .1�
...Aunt Charlotte'* Bible Stories. Cloth 1.60 Hebrew FTangeUsm, Oodbey . H
...A CUnic In Holiness, by Springer. Paper 15 ......Holy Day (The) Pickett - .16
...A Pitcher of Cream, Bud Bobinson. Cloth 1.00 Honay In the Bock, Boblnson. Cloth, l.M
...A Catachlsm on the Second Blesging, Cnndlff. Pa. .10 How t� Beach tha Masses, J. M. Taylor. Paper.. .10
...A Sermon oa Sin, John Paul. Paper 10 Heart Purity, Bar. B. A. Fergerson. Fapar..^. .10
...Aisodatlona, James M. Taylor. Paper 10 jg Devil a Myth? Wlmberly. Clath.^ 1.00
...Anotbar Man (� sermons) by John FanL Paper.. .10 in His Steps, ^heldon. Cloth ^ i.oo
Are You a ChristiBn? Wlmberly , 15 Influence of a Sinsle tife. Tinloy. Cloth 41.00
...BacksUdlng, by Culpepper. Paper 16 Is It So? by Culpepper. Paper 10
...Baptism with the Holy Ghost, Morrison. Pa.. .16 .. Just to Old Cusgeg, Culpepper. Paper.... 16
...Baptism wltti the Holy Ghost, James M. Taylor.. .10 Joyfnl Sonxa af SalvaUon, EeT. J. M. and Mrs.
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THE HUNGRY AND THIRSTY.
BY THE EDITOR.
T was in His sermon on the
mount that our Ivord Jesus
Christ said, "Blessed are they
that do hunger and thirst after
righteousness, for they shall be
filled." These are very gracious-
words; they may be received with undoubt-
ing assurance that our blessed Lord is easily
equal to His promise. He can fill all the
longings of the human soul that cries out for
righteousness.
It should be remembered*, always; that
emptying comes before . filling. There are
conditions attached to the promises of our
Lord; we must meet the conditions before
we can hope to realize the promise. To be
filled with righteousness, one must be- emp
tied and cleansed of sin. There is a deep
hunger of which the human soul is capable
Which produces an aversion to sin, and a
complete revolt against it. Those who long
for righteousness abhor sin.
* * * *
How fortunate the human soul that has so
come under the influence of God's Spirit that
it cries out in protest against all "filthiness
of the flesh and spirit," and pants after pur
ity of heart. I think anyone would agree
that it is of great advantage to the spiritual
nature that the heart should be longing aft
er, and on a stretch for, purity. The rising
of such desires, longings and prayers is like
the rising of the sap in the trees in the early
springtime, which produces the new life,
which pushes away and sheds the old life,
blooms into beauty and ripens into fruit.
* * * *
All truly awakened souls^ that have so ap
prehended God and become* acquainted with
Him, that they have entered into new life
through the regenerating power of the bless
ed Spirit, as naturally hunger and thirst for
righteousness as the new-born and healthy
babe hungers and thirsts for its mother's
breast. Infinite wisdom has not only called
unto holiness, but has placed within us, by
the renewing of the Holy Ghost, a longing"
after holiness; that is, purity of heart, and
righteousness of life.
� * * *
No one can realize the blessedness of the
Christ who is able to save from all sin, until
one comes to long for so gracious a salvation.
To such a soul, Jesus becomes infinitely
great, and exceeding precious. Such a soul
perhaps, after trying many expedients and
failing, turns to Christ, cries to Him, ex
alts Him, hangs to the skirts of His garment,
entreats Him, worships Him, trusts in Him,
hungers and thirsts to be cleansed from all
sin, and "filled with righteousness." When
the filling is realized the promise of the
blessed Master is made good, the soul exults
in the Lord. Then He is indeed, the "fairest
among ten thousand, the bright and morning
Star, the Lily of the valley." Do not wonder
that such a soul should cry out in an ecstasy
of praise, should give Christ glory. Those
who have not traveled over the road of hun
gering and thirsting after righteousness
icannot understand or appreciate the joy
which comes into the heart that has longed
for the Master, and has received Him in His
divine fulness. Let those who hunger and
thirst after righteousness never be discour
aged, never give up. Cling to His promise ;
remind Him of it, believe it, and wait upon
the Lord, and suddenly, He may come into
His temple with , such blessing that you will
not begrudge time spent in pursuing after
the Lord for the fulness of His blessing.
J b
5 A Danger Signal. J
HERE was a time when Method
ism contended earnestly for the
new birth, and the witness of
the Holy Spirit to sins forgiven,
and acceptance with God
through our Lord Jesus Christ.
Methodism laid such importance on a genu
ine Christian experience that those who pro
fessed religion and wished to join the church,
were received on probation for six months,
and given time and opportunity to prove the
genuineness of their salvation by six months
of consistent Christian living. At the end of
this time, if their walk and conversation had
been godly, they were received into full
membership.
The attitude of the Church is very differ
ent today, and multitudes of people are bet
ing received into the Church vith little ref
erence to regeneration or the witness of the
Spirit. Probation is unthought of; the clai?s
meeting is gone, and in many churches, there
is no opportunity given for testimony. It
v/ill be readily admitted by most, all honest
people that we have thousands of persons in
the Church today who do not claim a Chris
tian experience, who will not pray in public,
who have no glad testimony, who cannot en
gage in altar service, who know nothing of
how to point a soul to Christ, or do any sort
of soul-winning work; having never found
Jesus, they cannot know how to lead anyone
else to Jesus.
The inevitable result of receiving large
numbers of unregenerated people into the
Church is unbelief, worldliness, the introduc
ing of worldly methods into the Church ; it
means unregenerated men in official position,
in the end, unregenerated men in the pulpit,
strange doctrine, skepticism, opposition to
true revivals of religion, opposition to the
altar of prayer, the cry of the penitent, the
shout of the regenerated ; opposition to sanc-
tification, opposition to the Holy Ghost, and
finally, a sort of human club instead of the
Church of God, in which the people walk
with Christ and rejoice in personal salva
tion, and have power to liVfe holy lives, and
to rescue the perishing.
"There is great need for a genuine revival.
We ought to try to get the Church converted.
Methodist preachers all over thiis nation
should take for their Sunday morning text,"Ye must be born again." They should show
the necessity of repentance, faith, regenera
tion, and a knowledge of sins forgiven. Theyshould insist on a definite religious experi
ence with great earnestness. They should
point out to those who have never experi
enced a change of heart that they are lost,that their hopes of heaven are a delusion,that mere good behavior, or faithftd church
service cannot take the place of that nmr
birth which brings one into the Kingdom of
God. Some faithful preaching on regenera
tion would create quite a stir in many con
gregations ; but why not have a stir. What
are preachers for 'but to stir the people up,to warn them of their danger and preparethem to meet .God in peace. We can think of
nothing more fearful than that a preacher
should seek the approval, the compliments
and stipport of a deluded people, rather than
to seek their salvation. If we would have a
revival in Methodism let us preach the greatdoctrines of salvation, warn and entreat the
people. Let us not forget that the Holy Spirit
is^ in the world, and He will make the wordof truth, earnestly preached, the sword of
the Spirit. There is many a dear man
scratching his head and wondering, as I have
done, what to preach about. To all such, wesuggest a few earnest discourses on regen
eration, the witness of the Spirit, and a
kno-w-so salvation. The man who knows the
truth and fails to preach it is going to meet
an awful day at the judgment bar.
!� The Preacher ]^
5 In Fetters. S
HE loyalty of the great masses
of Methodist people in the two
sister Methodisms is admirable
indeed. It is remarkable how
they receive the pastors sent
them, give them hearty support,
generous sympathy and a warm place in
their Christian affections. There is no bet
ter evidence that God's Spirit is in, and His
blessing on Methodism than this wonderful
union between pastors and people and the
ease and grace with which the constant
changes go on ; preachers fall into their new
places, and people receive their new pastors,
(Continued on page 8.)
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The Blacksnake Whip and the Currycomb.
BY REV. ANDREW JOHNSON, D. D.
ROMANISM.
E will examine a dozen doctrines
of Romanism in tiiis article. We
have no abuse to offer to any
church or to any member. This
is a free country and we allow
everyone the privilege to wor
ship God according to the dictates of his own
conscience. But the doctrines and dogmas of
the different denominations are public prop
erty. We have a moral and constitutional
right to rake the gospel curry comb over
them.
1, The Church Question. The Catholics
claim that their church is the only true apos^
tolic church in the world today. In all ref
erences in this article we quote from the Ad
vanced Catechism by Rev. Thos. J. O'Brien
used in the higher grades of Catholic schools.
In answer to "who is the visible Head of the
church?" he says: "Our Holy Father the
Pope, the Bishop of Rome, is the Vicar of
Christ on earth and the visible Head of the
Church," "because he is the successor of St.
Peter. We know that Christ made St. Peter
the visible Head of the Church, because He
built His Church on Peter." The true Church
of Christ may be known by all, by studying
the attributes and works of the Church�-au
thority, infallibility and indefectibility�"It
is one'; it is Holy ; it is Catholic ; it is Apostol
ic." "None of the non-Catholic denomina
tions possesses these four works, and conse
quently cannot be the true Church of Christ."
Anyone can see by these official statements
just what Romanists really teach in regard
to the Church. We remark, Christ did not
build the Church on Peter. (It is petram
and not Petrum) . Peter was not - the first
bishop or pope of Rome, and the popes are
not the successors of the Apostle Peter.
The Roman Church is not one (there are divi
sions) ; it is not holy by a long shot; it is not
Catholic (universal) ; it is certg,inly not apos
tolic. As to the three attributes it is not in
fallible, it is not indefectible and it has not
the authority that it would like to have.
The Roman Catholic Church is not the
real true Church of Christ for three reasons :
It is not old enough ; it is not big enough, and
it is not good enough. All that are saved are
in Christ's Church, but who would dare to
say that all who are saved are in the Roman
Catholic Church. All who are in Christ's
Church are saved. Can this be truly affirmed
of the Roman Church?
2. Baptismal Regeneration. Rome teach
es baptismal regeneration. "Baptism," says
the Catechism, "is a sacrament which cleans
es us from original sin, makes us Christians,
children of God, and heirs of heaven." Agam
it says : "Actual sins and all punishment due
to them are remitted by Baptism, if the per
son baptized be guilty of any. Baptism is
necessary to salvation, because without it we
cannot enter into the kingdom of heaven."
Rome also teaches three kinds of baptism
�"the baptism of water, the baptism of de
sire and the baptism of blood." The baptism
of desire (an ardent wish to receive baptism)
in the opinion of Romanism, is sufficient to
produce the effects of water baptism if it is
impossible to receive water baptism. The
name of some particular saint is given m
Roman baptism in order that the candidate
may imitate his virtues and have him
for a
protector.
Romanism knows nothing of the baptism
with the Holy Ghost, the real essential, sav
ing, sanctifying baptism. The mere outward
sign can never impart the inner grace which
it signifies. (Titus 3:5, 6). Romanism is
wrong in advocating salvation by water
works.
3. Works of Super . The Protes
tant churches condemn the unscriptural Ro
man dogma on works of super , and In
dulgences. The advanced Catechism teaches
that "Christ gave pox^er to the Church to
gr.ant Indulgences, and that they are most
useful to Christians." "The Church by
means of Indulgences remits the temporal
punishment due to sin by applying to us the
merits of -Jesus Christ, and the superabund
ant satisfactions of the Blessed Virgin Mary
and of the saints ; which merits and satisfac
tions are its spiritual treasury." The su
perabundant satisfactions, according to the
Catechism, are "the store of good works and
satisfactions of the saints, over and above
what was needed for their salvation."
My! Think of it! The Bible does not
even hint at such false doctrine, but on the
other hand condemns it. There is no merit
but the merit of Christ and that is not ap
plied by the Roman Church, but by the Holy
Ghost. So far as the saints are concerned
they have no oil or meritorious satisfactions
to spare. When we have done all that is
commanded of us, we are yet unprofitable
servants.
4. TransuhStantiation. Romanism de
fines the Eucharist as the "Sacrament which
contains the body and blood, soul and divini
ty, of our Lord Jesus Christ under the ap
pearances of bread and wine. This is my
body�This is my blood�are to be taken,
says the Roman Catechism, in their plain, lit
eral and obvious sense. In answer to the
question, "What happened when our Lord
said. This is my body; this is my blood?" the
Catholic creed returns the following answer:
"When the Lord said This is my body the
substance of the bread was changed into the
substance of His body ; when He said This is
my blood, the substance of- the wine was
changed into the substance of His blood."
Again the Catechism says: "After the sub
stance of the bread and wine had been
changed into the substance of the body and
blood of our Lord there remained only the
appearances of bread and wine." Man, the
creed continues to explain, changes the ap
pearance but not the substance, while God
changes the substance, but not the appear
ance.
The Catechism gives several references of
changes in the Bible�the creation of Adam
(dust into human body) ; Moses' Rod (Exod.
4:3); the Waters of Egypt (Exod. 7:20);
Water at Cana (Jno. 2:9), and remarks that
in these the appearances were changed, but
in the Eucharist the substance only was
changed�^the appearances remained the
Again the creed adds: "In the Eucharist
there is no true bread or wine, but only their
appearances, under which Christ is really
present."
Note how shrewdly the creed tries to dodge
around and evade the question and cover up
the weakness of this unreasonable article of
faith by playing on the terms�substance
and appearance. This very artful dodging it
self exposes the fallacy of the dangerous and
superstitious dogma. For the substance of
anything cannot be changed without chang
ing the appearance at the same time. The
fact that the appearance is not changed is
proof positive that the substance is not
changed. When the water was changed into
wine the appearance was necessarily chang
ed. The expression�This is my body, means,
this represents my body. Well, why did it
not say so? I answer for the same reason
that the Bible did not say, the seven candle
sticks represent the seven churches. This is
evidently what was meant. If, "This is my
body" must be taken literally then, "The
seven candlesticks are the seven churches"
must be taken literally. The same in regard
to Pharaoh's dream. Joseph said, "The
seven good kine are seven years; and the
seven good ears are seven years." (Gen. 41 :
26) . "I am the true vine." (Jno. 15 :1) . The
seven candlesticks represent the seven
churches. The seven kine represent the sev
en years. Jesus was represented by the vine.
This is my body�really, this represents my
body. The bread and the wine are not really
changed into the body and blood of Christ,
but symbolize or represent the broken body
and shed blood of Christ. Instead of chang
ing the bread and wine into a different sub
stance God purposes to change the sinner in
to a Christian. This is the change that is
needed most. "If any man be in Christ, he
is a new creature; old things are passed
away; behold all things are become new."
(2 Cor. 5:17).
5. Praying to Mary and to Saints. Do
Catholics teach this ? Yes, indeed. The
Catechism says, "It is lawful and useful to
pray to saints because the angels bear our
prayers to God's throne, and the saints offer
their prayers to God for us." Again it
says: "We know that the saints hear us, be
cause they are with God, who makes our
prayers knovm to them." The Catechism
states. that they. do not pray to the crucifix
and relics and images but before them. But
many ignorant persons not only pray to
Mary and the saints but likewise pray to the
relics, crucifix and charms, etc. The com
mand is to worship God�Him only shalt
thou serve. Ask the father in my name. We
become idolaters when we worship or pray
to anyone but God.
6. Priestly Absolution. Do Catholics be
lieve that the priest can forgive their sins?
Listen to their Catechism on the subject:
"How does the Sacrament of Penance remit
sin, and restore to the soul the friendship of
God? A. The Sacrament of Penance re
mits sin and restores the friendship of God
to the soul by means of the absolution of the
priest. The words of absolution are�I ab
solve thee from thy sins, in the name of the
Father, and of the Son and of the Holy
Ghost. Amen." "Whose sins you shall for
give, they shall be forgiven them ; whose sins
you shall retain, they are retained." The
Catechism says: "The priests of the church
exercise the power of forgiving sins by hear
ing the confession of sins, and granting par
don for them as ministers of God and in His
name," If the sinner repents and believes
Christ will forgive him, and if Christ for
gives him why should he want a priest to
forgive him? If he does not repent of all
his sins and exercise saving faith Christ will
not forgive; and if Christ does not forgive,
it will do no good for a priest to forgive. The
priesfs forgiveness along with the forgive
ness of Christ is superfluous and unneces
sary. And the priest's forgiveness without
the forgiveness of Christ is unavailing. In
either case and any way you look at priestly
absolution is unnecessary and unavailing. It
is no account.
7, Mariolatry. The Catholics offer pray
ers to Mary as though she could hear and
bless and have mercy upon them. "Hail holy
Queen, Mother of mercy ; our life, our sweet
ness, and our hope. To thee do we cry.�
Turn thine ey^ of mercy toward us�Make
me worthy to praise thee, holy Virgin." The
Catechism asks this question, "Is the blessed
Virgin Mary truly the mother of God?"
Then answers: "The Blessed Virgin Mary
is truly the Mother of God, because the same
divine Person who is the Son of God is also
the Son of the Blessed Mary." But John
says, "In the beginning was the Word and
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the Word was with God and the Word was
God." (John 1:1). Mary was not the Moth
er of God�the Deity of Christ which is co-
eternal and co-equal with God, the Father
but was the mother of Jesus, the human na
ture of Christ. Jesus Christ was, and is, the
God-man.
8. Seven Sacraments. The Bible teaches
only two sacraments�Baptism and the
Lord's Supper or the Eucharist. The Roman
(^hurch add five more, namely: Confirma
tion, penance, extreme unction, holy orders
and matrimony. It claims that baptism
makes us citizens in Christ's kingdom; con
firmation makes us soldiers of Christ, our
King; holy orders makes us the officers of
the Christian army.
9. Auricular Confession. The Bible
teaches us to confess our sins to God and to
those whom we have wronged ; but Roman
ism teaches that we must confess our sins to
the priest. The Catechism defines confession
as follows : "The telling of our sins to a duly
authorized priest, for the purpose of obtain
ing forgiveness." Further, it instructs : "On
entering the confessional we should kneel,
make the sign of the cross, and say to the
priest. Bless me, father; then add, / confess
to Almighty God and to you, father, that I
have sinned."
10. Salvation^ by works. The Bible teach
es salvation by grace through faith without
works. (Eph. 2:8; Rom. 3:27; Titus 3:5) .
The good works follow salvation. We work
not in order to be aaved, but because we are
already saved. Romanism on the contrary
teaches that water baptism saves, that the
Lord's Supper saves, that salvation is in the
Church and its ritualism and good works.
The catechism plainly says: "The church
sanctifies and saves all men by means of the
Mass, the Sacraments, and special blessings
and devotions."
Romanism sees salvation in the Church
while Protestantism sees salvation only in
Jesus Christ. "Neither is there salvation in
any other ; for there is none other name under
heaven given among men, whereby we must
be saved." (Acts 4 :13) .
11. Must be married by Catholic priest in
order to be valid. The. Catechism asks, "Can
a Christian man and woman be united in
marriage in any other way than by the Sa
crament of matrimony?" They cannot is re^
turned as an answer. Romanism very near
ly denies the civil, law any part in the matri
monial alliance. It says: 'The church alone
has the right to make laws concerning the
sacrament of marriage, though the State
also has the right to make laws concerning
the civil effects of the marriage contract."
Again, "Chi'istian marriage is not a mere
civil contract, but a divine sacrament."
Note the word mere and the lack of the
word alao in the last clause of the sentence�
the ambiguity of the language. Again, "The
marriage of a Catholic before a minister or
civil magistrate is invalid." This selfish
sectarian idea of the Church is too narrow
for intelligent people to consider for a min
ute in the light of present civilization.
Catholics hold that the Church ought to
rule the State. England claims that the State
ought to rule the Church. The United States
and the great majority of Protestants be
lieve in the separation of Church and State ;
neither one should rule the other; each
should govern in its own sphere.
12. The Infallibility of the pope. The in
fallibility was defined and declared as an ar
ticle of faith at the Vatican
'
Counsel, 1870.
Authority, infallibility and indefectibility
are considered as attributes of the Roman
Church. The question is asked, "In whom
are these attributes found in their fulness ?"
Answer, "These attributes are found in their
fulness in the Pope, the visible Head of the
Church, whose infallible authority to teach
bishops, priests, and people in matters of
faith or hiorals will last to the end of the
world."
The Pope, even when speaking ex cathedra,
is fallible and liable to err. Jesus Christ was
the only infallible person that ever trod the
soil of this old world.
The CameFs Nose.
Rev. Will O. Scott
NCE upon a time, according to
the fable, a camel came to the
door of a miller one stormy day,
and begged to be admitted. He
was informed by the inmate
that the room was too small to
accommodate a guest of such huge propor
tions. He plead so earnestly, however, that
the miller might open the door just wide
enough to admit his nose. This request be
ing granted it was not long until his next
wish for the entrance of his head was acced
ed to; then his front feet, and finally, his
entire body, hump and all, was admitted. It
was with much chagrin the miller surveyed
the huge proportions of his unwelcome visi
tor. He discovered when it was too late that
his fatal mistake was made when he admit
ted the camel's nose. Thereupon he expos
tulated with the animal for imposing upon
good nature, assuring him that there was not
room enough for both in the same apartment.
"If that be true," replied the camel rather
curtly, "then perhaps you had better step on
the outside."
The inference to be drawn from this fa
ble is too obvious to be misunderstood by the
thousands of readers who have followed the
warning notes sounded week after weeP by
Dr. Morrison in The Pentecostal Herald,
with reference to the threatened influx of
worldliness into the Lord's house and the dis
arrangement and final expulsion of its most
sacred and time-honored forms of worship.
Neither can its lessons be brushed lightly
aside by those who have treated this storm
of protest as merely a joke or a "tempest in
a teapot,"
The writer has never been a frequenter of
picture shows and would hardly be qualified
to sit in judgment and give decisions, first
hand, with reference to the direct influence,
good or bad, being exerted upon those who
are in the habit of attending. But we wish
to reproduce the opinion of one who made a
tour of the principal motion picture theaters.
for the purpose of informing his congrega
tion as to existing conditions. If a tithe of
what this eye-witness discovered, as reported
the next morning after the delivery of his
sermon, be true, and we have no reason to
doubt any of it, every self-respecting man
and woman should steer clear of such de
moralizing and contaminating influences,
more deadly by far than the infernal poison-
gas flung into the allies' trenches by the
Huns.
"The movies are emotionally dangerous,"
declared the preacher. "Their aim seems to
be to play upon the emotions alone, to incite
and exhaust them. Nothing is natural; ev
erything is abnormalized. If most of the
actors were to behave off the stage as they do
in the pictures, they would be put into the
asylum on general principles."
The reporter complained of the darkness
of the theaters, which he said often leads to
insults upon women vrithout escorts. "I saw
women," said he, "forced into lustful mar
riages ; saw them forced into lives of shame,
and saw those shameful lives portrayed with
all the vividness of attractive reality. True,
virtue usually won in the end, but it was lost
sight of many times. I saw men kill them
selves when their wives found out their infi
delity; saw men take liberties with their
stenographers just as if that were expected;
saw fathers and sons leading double lives
much to the amusement of the audience. I
think I saw enough suggestiveness to pro
duce a crop of thieves, libertines and drunk
ards that will supply our jails with material
for the next generation if all the seed should
grow. I believe some of the theaters are try
ing to lift their programs into a higher at
mosphere, but competition is fierce, and un
relenting. The 'tame' plays are slimly at
tended and not profitable."
Could anything in these "perilous times"
measure up truer to the "pestilence that
walketh in darkness?"
I have before me a clipping from an Ohio
daily announcing a photo-play in which the
hero, after passing through all possible or
gies of a dissolute life, enters eternity by
self-murder where he spends a season in riot
ous living and carousal with his former asso
ciates. After a time he entreats his Maker
for another chance which request being
granted, the gullible audience is regaled with
an out-and-out example of the infinite mercy
of the Almighty and a fling at all who will
not accept the popular trend in our day to
ward "second probation." This is only a
sample of the tommyrot that is reeled off by
the mile day and night.
But someone wants to know what all this
has to do with the exhibition of clean and
sterilized picture shows in the churches on
Sabbath? That question, to the superficial
enquirer, seen*s to embody all that is involved
in the issue at stake. But there is a series of
deep-seated principles here that must be
reckoned with before the correct solution can
be arrived at. It is the surrender of the
citadel of the Christian's bulwark against
the forces of evil. It is the opening of the
flood-gates .^of worldliness to the sacred pre
cincts of the sanctuary. It is the oblitera
tion of the last line of demarcation between
those who serve God and those who serve
mammon. It is an acknowledgment that the
old-time gospel message has lost its power to
attract; that pictures are more potent than
prayer ; that the sermon is no longer an es
sential part of public worship ; that the Bible
has lost its grip on the human heart; and
that Holy Ghost revivals are supplanted bythe community idea and a hearty handshake.'
In other words, in whatever light one may
view this complex subject, the lesson of the
"camel's nose" is the most distinct and real.
An attempt was made not many years since
in Princeton College, under the able presi
dency of Dr. McCosh, to restrain the pupilsfrom improper gaming by supplying the
college with billiard rooms and pool tables.
After a few months' experience a committee
mcluding Mr. McCosh, was appointed to ex-
amme the practical results. They found to
their amazement and sorrow that the innova
tion had greatly increased the evil they
sought to cure; that many young men had
been led by it into gambling and dissipation
to an alarming degree, directly traceable to
the initial games played in the college rooms
They pronounced the experiment a disas
trous failure and abandoned it at once.
An Episcopal minister of New York City,believing that biUiards, in connection with
his church, might serve a good purpose in
(Continued from page 7).
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The Wonders of Converting Grace.
Rev. G. W. Ridout, D. D.. Corresponding Editor.
; EGENERATION," says Rich-
Watson," is that mighty change
in man wrought by the Holy
Ghost, by which the dominion
which sin has over him in his
natural state, and which he de
plores and struggles against in his present
state, is broken and abolished; so that, with
full choice of will and the energy of right af
fection he serves God freely, and runs in the
way of His commandments."
A great mystery is converting grace ! Nic-
odemus, that master of Israel, as he heard
about it could only say in his amazement,
"How can these things be?" "The dynam
ics of the phenomenon (we call conversion)
elude our philosophy," says one writer. Col
eridge, writing about it said, "By what man
ner of working God changes a soul from
evil to good ; how He impregnates the barren
rock with gems and gold is to the human
mind an impenetrable mystery in all cases
alike."
"It is only a religious force," says that
eminent English writer Harold Begbie,
"which in the twinkling of an eye can so
alter the character of a man, that he not
only there and then escapes and stands ut
terly free from tyrannical passions, but is
filled full of a great enthusiasm and desire to
spend his whole life in working for right
eousness, and feels as if he had fed on honey
dew and drank the milk of paradise."
Someone has put the points or stages cul
minating in conversion thus:
1. Perplexity and uneasiness.
2. Climax and turning point.
3. Relaxation marked by rest and joy.
4. Release of dormant powers.
We see all these illustrated in the con
version of John Wesley, "I am clearly con
vinced," he said to Peter Bohler, "of unbe
lief�of the want of that faith'whereby alone
we are saved." "Lord give me," he prays,
"a full reliance on the blood of Christ shed
for me, a trust in Him as my Christ, as my
sole justification, sanctification and redemp
tion."
May 24, 1738, he goes that night to Alders-
gate Street Chapel and listens to a man read
ing Luther's Preface to the Epistle of Ro
mans about quarter before nine. The speak
er describes the change which God works in
the heart through faith. Wesley's prayer
for faith now becomes the breathing of faith.
He feels his heart strangely warmed. Wes
ley rises and testifies thus: "I now for the
first time feel in my heart that I trust m
Christ, Christ alone, for salvation. I have
an assurance that He has taken away my
sins, even mine, and saved me from the law
of sin and death."
Charles Wesley celebrates the joy of con
verting grace in the following lines :
"Long my imprisoned spirit lay.
Fast bound in sin and nature's night;
Thine eye diffused a quickening ray,
I woke, the dungeon flamed with light;
My chains fell off, my heart was free,
I rose, went forth, and followed Thee.
"No condemnation now I dread;
Jesus and all in Him is mine !
Alive in Him, my living Head,
And clothed in righteousness divme;
Bold I approach the eternal throne.
And claim the crown, through Christ my
own."
I have before me, which I will insert here,
the unique account of a sailor's conversion.
He was a Norwegian and his prayer and tes
timony are in broken, almost distracted Eng
lish, but the genuineness of the conversion
will impress you. He prays as follows :
" -Dear Fader Gott, you know I haf been so
bat, zo fery bat. I haf been blag lige pitch.
I tink bat, speak bat, do bat, all day, efery
day. Unt den you make me know you lofe
me; you make me see mineselluf yoost as I
vas, but I benn afrait. But now I know.
Glory to Gott! I know the blag sin is gone";
I am all nice unt vite inside, unt I don't
afrait any more.' Afterward Jem spoke in a
public religious meeting in this style, and a
more forcible, pointed, and effective style has
never been employed by any doctor of divin
ity : 'Dear Vrients : You hav asked me to tell
you vat de Lort haf done for me. How can I
dis do? Ven I tink of his gootness unt lofe,
I hav not vorts efen in mine own langridge
to speak of it; how den can I tell you in
Engelisch, vish I only talk like any oder
sailor.rriian ? But yet I not can say no. I vas
a teufel�I dink vorse, because de teufels dey
haf no hope, und I haf shut my soul up from
hope myselluf . If dere is anything bad I can
do, I haf do it. I haf hate de dear Vater
Gott, I haf hate all his peoples. 0, is dere
anything bad I haf not do? I will say not
any more aboud my sins, because I haf much
shame for dem, unt yet I feel dat if I talk
'bout dem, I vill tink mooch of myselluf, pe-
cause I haf been so bad. Unt more, I vas so
misbul. I nefer haf no peace, I never haf no
res', I nefer haf no pleasure, 'cept I ked tronk
unt fight, unt dat cos' all de money I vork so
hardt for. Den I come to Port Chalmers unt
I go into de meetin', unt I hear a man say dat
de Lort Jesus Christ is come to tell man vat
Gott is ; dat Gott ton't hate me, an' not vant
me to die unt go to hell ; dat hell ain'd vatin'
for me, but Gott vaits alvus, unt dat he ben
sorry dat I vas not happy. He tell me dat
der is only von man can send me to hell, unt
dat is rne myselluf, unt dat if I come unt ket
into his hants der ain't no von�no, not efen
de Sattan himselluf�dat can pull me 'vay
agen. Unt vile I lissen unt hear effery vort,
beliefing id's all true�'pout somepody elles
�I hear a vort in here [striking his breast]
dellin' me. "Yes, Yem, you ben de man all dis
for.' Unt I don't vait anoder minit. I belief
id. I say: 'Yes, Lord Yesus, I ben de man
you die fur. Unt now I ben coin' to gif my
selluf all pop fur you.' Unt, if any man say
to me any more, 'How do you know all dis?'
I say to him, 'How I knod? Vat you tink id
is keep me frum svearin', from bein' bucko,
frum keddin' tronk, frum hatin' myselluf unt
eferpody elas? You ton't know? Veil, I do.
Id ben de Ix)rt Gott Almighty. Nopotty ellas
can do it.' Unt now I vast yoost like a leedle
sihild. I haf lose de taste for de bad, unt find
it for de goot, t'ank Gott. Unt if I, dot vas
so bad, unt ton't know anything 't all, get
holt of dis goot ting, who in de vorlt coin'
to be left oud? Gott bless eferpody, for Ye
sus Christ's sake. Amen.' "
The following account of the remarkable
conversion of Jim Owen has been given by
Dr. George W. Truett :
"I'll tell you of the most marvelous con^
version I ever saw. I have told you it was
my joy every summer to preach in the cattle
camps in West Texas. One year when I
went some of the men came to me and said,
'There is one man here on whom you need
not waste your time, and that is ex-Sheriff
Jim Owen. He'll come once, then he'll curse
you all over the mountains; he always does.
They described him to me so that I could not
miss him. One evening I went to preach,
and as I stood before that great congrega
tion in came Jim Owen. I preached and the
Spirit of God moved mightily over that great
audience and many sinners came, but there
Jim sat with a most intent gaze upon his
face, but apparently unmoved.
"After the service we stood around talk
ing, and some said, 'Jim Owen was here to
night, but he'll never come again. He'll
curse you out; he always does when any
preacher comes. He'll come once and then
curse you and the Church out,' but some of
the others said. 'No, I believe he will be back ;
he had a peculiar expression on his face that
he never had before ; he'll come again.'
"I started for my lodging place, some rods
from the camp, away from the noise, over a
mountainous region when I heard someone
talking, but as I drew nearer I realized there
were two of them, and that they were pray
ing. I did not mean to eavesdrop, but I was
held to the spot. They prayed something like
this, 'Oh, God, thou hast promised that if two
of us shall agree on earth as touching any
thing that we shall ask, that thou wilt give
it us. We are praying tonight for Jim Owen.
They say he can't be saved, but Oh, God, thou
canst save the vilest sinner. Save him and
let the people know that nothing is too hard
for God ; save Jim Owen, that thou mightest
close the mouth of the people and get glory
to Thyself.' That's the way to pray, that's
the way to pray. �
"I slipped away�they never knew I heard
their prayer�but I did not sleep. The next
evening, when I stood up to preach, in came
Jim Owen. All the sermon that I had pre
pared fled, and I said, 'We'll sing a stanza
and then I'll ask this brother in front to lead
in prayer asking that God will give me the
right message. His Spirit knows the needs
of these hearts.' I preached that night from
the parable of the Prodigal Son, telling it as
simply as to a little child. I said : 'Here was
a man well reared, but he abused it, good en
vironment, but he trampled it under foot
and went away despite the protests of his
father and friends and wasted his substance;
but when he had spent all he came to himself.
Oh, that men would come to themselves ! He
said, 'I will arise and go unto my father, and
shall say unto him, father, I have sinned
against heaven and in thy sight and am no
more worthy to be called thy son ; make me
as one of thy hired servants.' He not only
made the good resolution, but he kept it ; he
arose and came. Now I see that old father
at the gate; he's watching. 'Oh, how I wish
my boy would come home ; how often have I
longed for him! Who is this coming? It
walks like my boy, but so many have passed
that I thought walked like him, but as he
draws nearer, he looks more like him,' and
when he was yet a great way off the watch
ing father recognized him and ran and fell
upon his neck' and kissed him.
'� 'If there is a man in this audience that is
in this poor prodigal's condition, I've a
friend for him. If there is such a man and
he warits to come back let him come down the
aisle and take my hand,' and Jim Owen
sprang to his feet and came, reeling like a
drunken man because of the intensity of his
emotions. Everyone was on his feet in a mo
ment. Jim took my hand and said, 'Mr.
Truett, do you mean to tell me that if I sur
render myself to Jesus He'll save me?'
'That's exactly what I mean.' 'But.' he said,
'I'm the worst man this side of hell, can he
save me?' 'He died to save the vilest sinner
this side of hell, and He'll save you if you
will surrender to Him.' 'That's right, Jim,
the preacher's right,' said the men. 'If I sur
render now to Him, when will He save me?'
'He will save you now, Mr. Owen, right now.'
'That's right,' said the men, 'that's right,
Jim.' Then he said, 'Lord Jesus, the worst
man out of hell surrenders to you just now.'
Everyone was crying, the men and women
kissed him, and there was great joy, for the
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chief of sinners had been saved, God loosed
his tong-ue and he turned to those men and
gave the most marvelous testimony I eVer
heard.
"For years there had been a great feud
between him and another man, and the next
day he went to his enemy and said, 'Friend,
you're not afraid of me and I'm not afraid
of you, and I've come to ask your forgiveness
for all the wrongs I have done you. I'm a
new man now.' Thus the breach was healed,
and they came together singing the praises
of God.
, ^





ERE is Paul's ovm ministry in
miniature. In but eight or nine
verses we have a more complete
portrayal of what a holiness
minister ought to be, than we
can find in whole volumes on the
art of preaching, or whole terms in a Theo
logical Seminary. And the beauty of it, too,
is that we have it in the concrete instead of
in mere abstract rules or principles and ad
vices. This master minister, for such Paul
is rated to be, is before us as the real, living
exponent of this ministry of courage, hu
mility, kindness and faithfulness and dili
gent love.
Moreover, we would notice that he calls
both God and the people to whom he has
ministered to witness to the truthfulness of
what he here testifies concerning himself�
see verses 5 and 10. "God is witness," and
"Ye are witnesses;" for there are some of
these things, such as motive and sincerity,
that God only could see ; and there were oth
ers, as to his behavior, which they them
selves could see. A holy minister will neith
er camoflage sensual or selfish motives with
his gifts or speech, or taking ways ; nor ex
cuses wrong or doubtful conduct by turning
away from those entitled to an explanation,
and saying: "God knows my heart." Paul's
ministry was established by their witness to
his life and by God's witness to his heart.
Notwithstanding what he himself and oth
ers had suffered for it elsewhere: and not
withstanding what "contention" and opposi
tion was arrayed against it at this place, he
says : "We were hold in our God to speak un
to you the gospel of our God." Observe that
phrase, "in our God." It was not the bold
ness of the flesh which would avow that
though all others "denied Christ yet will not
I," but it was that pentecostal courage of the
Spirit which declared, "We cannot but speak
the things which we. have seen and heard."
The holiness ministry niust be a ministry of
courage ; and this must be a divinely supplied
courage� "Bold in our God."
Consciousness of Stewardship is the sub
stratum of his minister-mind. "We were al
lowed by God to be put in trust with the gos
pel ;" as where the departing Lord had said,
"Occupy till I come!" and where the King
had entrusted talents, one to five, in the
hands of his servants ; and where the Master
had appointed faithful servants over His
house to give them meat in due season, this
man of God recognizes that God had "count
ed him faithful, putting him into the minis
try." Having something that was not his
own, but rather his Lord's property, he felt
that he was "debtor to both Jew and Greek."
In the truth which saves from sin and sets
men free, we have a depositum which it is
ours to minister to rich and poor to the ends
of the earth. Something not ours,�no, not
even our church's; but His,�His and theirs
who are His.
God's pleasure has precedence ooer man's
favor in his ministry. Hence popularity is
ruled out as a motive in his work. Both God
and men have ways of shovdng their pleas
ure or displeasure with the preacher. There
are presents; there are pleasures; there are
preferences in social and business ways for
one's family and preferments for himself
when the preacher pleases men; and there
are precious tokens of God's love in his in
most soul, gracious attendants of power
upon his ministry, rich spiritual advantages
to his family and promise of abundant re
ward in heaven for his fellowship with the
sufferings of Christ, to the preacher who
pleases God, And a holiness preacher can
not afl'ord to pay the price of being a popu
lar preacher.
Immune Against Two Preacher Perils:
"Neither at any time used we a cloak of
covetousness, nor of men sought we glory."
Both of these are multiform. Each of them
has been the bane of many preachers. For
covetousness is not only the greed of gain;
it is also the mincing fear of those who have
gotten gain; not only the desire for a man
sion, but the dread of a poor-house; not just
the ambition for an automobile but the step
ping from the right path lest some big of
ficial's auto will run over him. So long as
there is a tinge of covetousness still left in
the soul of the preacher, he will turn his pul
pit sails to the breeze that blows, not from
the Amen corner, but from Colonel Money
bag's pew. A holy minister must know how
to live on less; how to work with his own
hands, and how to trust God; then he will
have light to see the poverty of the rich,
and go in to offer him gold tried in the fire
and white raiment to clothe his nakedness.
"Seeking Glory" has cost some ministers
their souls. One who is now a bishop ex
plained to a friend who asked him why he
had given up preaching holiness, said, "He
found a fellow could never get anywhere if
he took too much stock in that ;" and we have
noticed that those who have gone from us to
seek the glory of ecclesiastical honors or
even big popular union evangelistic propa
ganda, have usually found excuses for giving
holiness a lesser place in their ministry.
This evil has its different sections; for not
only the man who is rounding his corners'
to win favor with appointive powers, in
hope of promotion; but likewise also, the
other who muffles his clarion note on holiness
to a dull murmur of caution against extreme,
lest he may be sent to hard-scrabble circuit,
is caught in the lure of man's glory. With
the great Daniel Steele, we would rather
"preach a big gospel in a small church, than
a small gospel in a big church." And we bet
ter add that the glory of the lecture forum,
the big Chautauqua platform, and political
and national offers of recognition, are eas
ily foregone by one who has the glory of the
Holy Ghost resting upon his simple ministry
of the Word, notwithstanding some of his
unwise friends may try to flatter him about
the gifts he has for entertaining and moving
the people, etc.
Next his Ministry is a Relationship rather
than an Office. In the seventh verse it ap
pears as a relation like a mother and in the
eleventh verse as a father. He is as an Am
bassador or a Herald to the world, and to na
tions and peoples that are as yet like foreign
ers to the kingdom of grace. But, as to the
"household of faith," 'he has learned from
the Lord to esteem those as his mother, and
brother and sister who do the will of the
Father. His objective end is not sermons
but souls; not humanity, but my brothers
and sisters, and my little children in the
Lord. That is certainly a degeneration or
disease of some kind that chooses to have a
"doctor" rather than a pastor. When the
military, professional and society titles come
to be more preferred either in the home or
in the Church, than the tender names of
brother, and sister, or father and mother,
there must be a variance or estrangement
somewhere. Or at least, a conventional
chill of the affections whereas, we are en
joined to "love with a pure heart fervently."
And this master minister sets the example
of family fealty and tenderest affection. In
deed, in verse twelve of the next chapter, he
cites this affectionateness he had for them
as the pattern for their love of one another.
So we look at it more closely in passing.
"Ye were dear unto us." "We were gen
tle among you, even as a nurse cherisheth
her children." And again, "We exhorted
and comforted and charged everyone of you
as a father doth his children." And, be
loved, it is worse than sending your own
children off to an orphan asylum and simply
paying their board there, when the minis
ter institutionalizes the Church, profession
alizes his office, and makes it his ambition to
get everything on a "business basis." We
have heard of pastors who boasted, "I never
visit; I only preach."
His work is stated:
(1) In general.
(2) In particular.
I. "We preached unto you the gospel of
God." And it is blessed to know that not
withstanding the many other arts in which
men are trained for the ministry, and' the
many substitutes that are proposed for the
gospel, that preaching, real preaching, has
not lost its power to attract, hold and save
men ; and that men are still in our own day
endowed of God to preach the gospel with
the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven. The
two cardinal elements of such preaching are
Vision and Unction�^to see and to say the
things of God that are revealed in His word
for man's salvation.
II. "We exhorted and comforted and
charged everyone of you." The authority to
charge, the humble fervor to exhort, and the
sympathy and wisdom to comfort, may all ba
vouchsafed to us by the Spirit of Him who
hath separated and anointed us to this very
service. And the end and aim of it all in
every man's case is that he would walk
tvorthy of God who hath called us unto His
kingdom and glory. That is, hoUnessi here
because of heaven hereafter.
His Own Life : "Ye are witnesses and
God also, how holily and justly and .un-
blameably we behaved ourselves among you
that believe," Thus he is able to appeal to
what they have seen of the man, out of the
pulpit, in support of what they had heard of
the preacher in the pulpit. If there have
been infirmities of various sorts, these were
so manifestly inevitable, rather than pur
poseful, or careless, that in the sight of his
own conscience and of reasonable men, as
well, for these he was "unblameable." In
the meeting of his own obligations, or in the
treatment of those who served him; or in
settling questions among them, he dealt
"justly," without partiality or unfairness;
and in all his conversation, with women, as
well as men, his purity of thought and
speech, and look, and touch, proved his free
dom from covetousness, sensualism, pride,
envy, and self-seeking, so that his life "holi
ly "expressed the holiness his ministry ex
pounded.
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Encouraging Messages from Our Great Army of Workers
Report.
The camp meeting season is over. We
have been busy all the summer and we are
now starting into the fall work with a full
slate and numbers of calls turned down.
The camp meeting at Mt. Lookout, O.,
started with twenty-five at the altar the first
Sunday morning. This is an old camp ground
and the scene of many glorious victories for
the Lord. This was our third year. We en
joy laboring with these dear people, and the
Lord blessed our efforts together. My wife
and brother were with me. Dr. Vayhinger,
of Taylor University, was there over the last
Sunday and was a blessing.
I came from Mt. Lookout to Sloan, Iowa.
This is not a large camp, but there are some
of the finest people that I have ever met in
this association, which is made up of Nazar-
enes and International Holiness people. The
Lord igave us some gracious services. Finan
ces came easily. A good offering for mis
sions and expenses for the camp in general
vyere readily met. Quite a number claimed to
pray through. The Lord willing, I will give
these people a meeting at another place next
year.
From Sloan, la., I came to Nampa, Idaho,
camp, which also marks the opening of the
Northwestern N'azarene Hohness College.
Dr. Goodwin, the General Superintendent of
the Nazarene Church, was my co-laborer. I
enjoy laboring with him. The camp opened
and closed with victory. People came at ev
ery altar call, not by one and two, but by
forty and fifty. Some said there were seven
ty-five at the altar the last Sunday night.
This was a great camp. The holiness people
just about have things their way in this
town. They have a splendid school and
church, also a holiness hospital�the first of
its kind in the world. They liave sanctified
nurses and sanctified doctors, who shout and
cry and get blessed and are strong believers
in divine healing. Bro. W. B. Herrell had
charge of the camp, and is pushing the work
for God in the Northwest. I return next
year, D. V. I am now in Wolverine, Mich.
Bona Fleming.
Beulah Heights Camp, Kentucky.
The Beulah Heights camp is located three
miles from Wiborg, Ky., on the main line of
the Southern R. R., between Chattanooga
and Cincinnati. It is in the mountain sec-
� tion. Bro. Chas. B. Kolb has charge of this
work. He is undei'taking to establish a holi
ness school and annual camp meeting for the
welfare of the mountain people, and if we
holiness people will back him with our pray
er and finance, we see no reason why the
work should not prosper in these parts. Bro.
Kolb is in possession of about three hundred
acres of land which possesses immense nat
ural resources, such as coal, lumber, etc.
This land was given for the purpose of help
ing spread scriptural holiness.
The camp this year was a real succes^
Bros. Koons, of Bobbins, Tenn., Loveless, of
Ohio, and the writer from Wilmore, Ky.,
were the workers. On account of personal
illness Bro. Loveless was unable to be with
us. Bro. Koons opened the camp and preach
ed the first five days, when he was called
home on account of sickness there. The wri
ter came in on the last section of the relay,
for the last five days.
The crowds were very good, especially at
night and on the last Sunday; people came
from Barren Fork and the country round
about. Many souls fell about the altar seek
ing the blessing of God on their souls.
Twenty-one w�re either pardoned or cleans
ed.
Mrs. G. T. Kingary, Mrs. Carl Haight, and
Mrs. C. E, Hardy rendered valuable services
in the music, personal and altar work. They
are indeed saints in Israel, and certainly their
presence and efforts went far in helping to
conquer the enemy.
Bro. Kolb is doing a mighty work for God
in this part of His vineyard. Let us hold
him before the throne of grace and lend our
financial support to this work. He is a man
of unusual ability and rare optimism. The
days spent at this camp were fruitful and
rich for my own soul, and I thank God for
the privilege of laboring in this needy field.
Yours in Christ redeemed,
Warner P. Davis.
Florence, Alabama.
Our meeting at Florence, Ala., was a suc
cess from the very beginning. The crowds
were large and attentive. I don't think I
ever saw such altar services ; more than 200
must have knelt at the altar during the meet
ing, and 133 were reclaimed, saved, or sanc
tified. A class of more than forty was re
ceived into the church. A large number of
men were saved during the meeting, and
there were some unusually remarkable cases ;
one was that of a woman more than eighty
years of age, who was converted. One man
sixty, and one seventy-four was saved. To
see their old gray heads bowed at the altar
seemed remarkable indeed. I believe statis
tics say that only one man out of 750,000 is
saved at seventy-five.
Holiness has been preached in Florence for
many years; two meetings seem to linger
definitely in the hearts arid minds of the peo
ple�one held by Bud Robinson and Ed Fer
guson, the other by Miss Mae Taylor, now
Mrs. Ed Roberts. Numbers now in the front
. ranks of .holiness dated their conversion to
these meetings. Thank God, for a work that
counts.
We are now in the midst of a camp meet
ing at Nauvoo, Ala., and many are praying
through,
JARRETTE AND DELL AYCOCK,
Evangelists,
Evansville, Indiana.
It is God who giveth us the victory through
our I/)rd Jesus Christ. We closed a victo
rious battle at Fifth Ave., M, E. Church,
Sunday night. God's' power was manifested
from the first service. In the two weeks
there were about fifty saved, many of them
men and their vidves. They were real live
workers in the meeting after praying
through.
On the first Sunday morning we preached
on Acts 1 :8, giving altar call for believers to
be sanctified and twelve hungry-hearted souls
came, and in only a few minutes the pente
costal fire was falling. You that read under
stand that the devil gets busy and carnality
asserts itself when we say God can sanctify
the i>6ople.- On this Sunday morning the
Sunday school superintendent came forward
and called the board together, asking them
to have this preaching stopped, but the board
of church informed him they wouldn't lay
tiieir hands on God's work.
The next day I was called by phone, and
for thirty minutes this superintendent tried
to convince me I was preaching unnecessary
doctrine and he wanted nothing more said
about holiness from the pulpit. I said, "Only
God-given messages would I preach and he
could not dictate."
God continued to fill the altar nightly,
and his anger increased, till, on the closing
Sunday morning after I'd preached again on
holiness and givtn my altar call, he came
right to the platform and taking hold of me,
said I must not say sanctification ; the church
didn't need it. 'Twas not essential, and if I
said more he'd publicly repudiate all I'd
preached while there.
V\niile he was opposing, souls were seeking
the blessing, and without compromise we
went right on and there were twelve seekers
the closing night.
God is able and a God of battles. I'm more
and more convinced that what the Church
needs is to tarry for the Holy Ghost. May
God sweep Methodism with old-time power.
I'm going forth in the name of Him who
careth for His own.
Lbla Montgomery.
Good Hope, Indiana.
Our last meeting was held in a Christian
New Light Church, with the Rev. Sarah
Barr, pastor. Several Spirit-filled saints
came in from other churches who could pray
things to pass. The Holy Ghost was pres
ent to convict. People who are ^willing to
walk in the light will bring a revival every
time.
After the fourth night there was never a
barren altar service. This meeting was
marked in that many of the seekers were
heads of families; in some cases the whole
family getting victory. One brother who did
not believe in sanctification as a second
definite work of grace, gave up his tobacco
crop after he had it raised, prayed through
out in an old barn, and said that "the half
had never yet been told." About seventy
claimed pardon or purity. We closed with
ten at the altar. Prayer meeting was an
nounced to continue until Jesus comes. Pray
for us. Carl Tucker,
The Waco Camp Meeting.
B. F, Gassaway.
It may be that someone has reported the
Waco camp for The Herald, but if so I have
failed to see the write-up. We had much to
contend with in the way of hindrances.
Heavy rains prevailed for several days mak
ing the roads almost impassable for automo
biles, and as many people now depend upon
the autos to get them to the meeting instead
of camping on the grounds as formerly, this'
fact affected the attendance to a large de
gree ; however, we had a most excellent meet
ing and the attendance the latter half of the
meeting was quite satisfactory.
The preaching was all that could be de
sired. Dr. W. L. Clark, pastor of the South
ern Methodist Church at Somerset, Ky., is a
past master in expository preaching, and
was in high favor with the Texans from start
to finish, Dr, 0. G. Mingledorff, evangelist,
of Wilmore, Ky,, easily at home in propheti
cal profundities, and a master exegete,
preached with great acceptability, and there
was a unanimous call for th6 return of these
brethren to the meeting in 1921. Much to
our regret, previous engagements will pre
vent their return next year, but Dr. Mingle
dorff accepts our call for 1922. These breth
ren will fill the bill and give satisfaction at
any camp, and we commend them most highly
to camps desiring the best quality of preach
ing on the "Second blessing, properly so-
called."
Rev. W. W. Owen, aided by his accomplish
ed young wife, led the singing with great ac
ceptability. Bro. Owen is a splendid song
leader, soloist and altar worker and preached
several good sermons; while Sister Owen
presided at the piano, and led several young
people's meetings.
Miss Catherine Hines, of Colorado, presid
ed at the organ and had general oversight of
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the Children's Meetings, and gave faithful
and satisfactory service, as she always does.
Sister Catherine also presided at the Book
Table and distributed much good literature
among the people. A number of subscribers
were obtained for The Pentecostal Herald
and other holiness periodicals. Rev. J. T.
Upchurch, known far and near for his work
for fallen girls, with the Berachah Quartet,
consisting of Sister Upchurch and the Misses
Christine Collins, Bertha Harris and Mabel
Bowen, with Miss Ruth Upchurch as pianist,
was with us, preaching a stirring sermon
along the line of his special work, while the
Quartet aided us greatly with their most ex
cellent singing and efficient labors in the
altar and prayer service. It would be a
blessing to every congregation in Texas to
hear some of Bro. Upchurch's addresses on
the White Slave Traffic and to listen to the
Berachah Quartet sing their deeply spiritual
songs. Bro. Upchurch and his workers have
right of way at the Waco camp. A good
freewill offering was made to the support of
the Home. The general collection was en
tirely satisfactory, more than $1,100 being
contributed for expenses of the meeting, and
steps were taken to raise $10,000 for repairs,
improvements and general betterment of the
camp, so as to be ready for future meetings.
The boarding house with Sister Thome in
charge, measured up to every requirement
and gave general satisfaction.
Many of those who formerly shined and
shouted, prayed and paid for the upbuilding
of God's cause and the advancement of scrip
tural holiness at the old Waco camp, were
missing, gone on home to glorj' ; absent, but
not forgotten ; but quite a few of the faithful
"old timers" were present, ready for every
good word and work. These "old timers" are
leaders in their local churches, loyal in the
support of their pastors, ready to work, pray
or pay, as occasion requires; and by their
godly walk and consistent living have, in a
large measure, disarmed the opponents of ho
liness in their several localities, and greatly
aid in the dissemination of spiritual truth
concerning the doctrine of entire sanctifica
tion. While true to their home churches they
can't afford to miss the "feast of tabernacles"
at old Waco camp. Notwithstanding the
general lack of interest in things spiritual
and the great difficulty in getting men to
move in the matter of seeking salvation, quite
a number were converted, a large number of
backsliders reclaimed and many believers
sanctified wholly, for which we give glory,
honor and praise to the Father, Son and Holy
Ghost. Hitherto hath the Lord helped us.
We take new courage and press forward, al
ways seeking higher ground.
Five Fine Meetings.
Reading, Mich., was the first. It was a
tent meeting held under the auspices of the
M. E. Church, Rev. Geo. A. Beacock, pastor.
Good crowds, deep interest, a number of con
versions and sanctificaifcions, probably about
twenty in all. Bro. Pe^Ktock and his wife are
as true as steel to the cause of Christ. This
was the third time we have assisted them in
revival work.
Caseyville, Miss., was the second in order.
Bro. W. W. Nelson, pastor, had prepared the
way for the camp. Talk about crowds ! They
still go to meeting in Mississippi, whenever
and wherever there is something doing.
Prof, Chas. Conley, the sanctified (earth)
Quaker song evangelist was the "Secretary
of war," or leader of the choir in this meet
ing, Conley was hoarse, yet he plowed
through and shouted the victory. He is a
deeplv consecrated. Holy Ghost singer. We
fared well in the home of Bro. and Sister
Nelson. The best camp meeting food we
have found for many years. Surrounded by
all the good southern hospitality possible we
certainly felt at home.
The camp was a real success. Souls were
saved and sanctified in a number of victori
ous altar services.
We hastened back from Mississippi to
Michigan, to Romeo camp, above Detroit,
We found the meeting already under splen
did headway, with the North Dakota Morri
son at the helm. Dr. J. L. Brasher was one
of the workers in the first part of meeting.
From all reports he had done some excellent
preaching of which he is capable. Revs.
Nixon and Weaver and a number of other
pastors and a group of laymen are making
Romeo count for holiness all over that part
of the state. Several preachers from Canada
were present. The altar services were
marked with victory.
Following Romeo revival came the famous,
historical. Hollow Rock, Ohio, camp. This
noted place is not very easily accessible, but
when once there you are in a camp meeting
never-to-be-forgotten. This camp is the old
est camp meeting in the world, being over a
hundred years old. We will not attempt to
describe the natural scenery surrounding the
encampment. It would take up too much
space ; but take it from me, it is some beauti
ful spot.
There were three "sons" of thunder in the
camp�Henderson, Anderson and Johnson.
Tom Henderson was the platform man as
well as one of the evangelists. He knows
what preaching is. Then Tony Anderson is a
rising star of the first magnitude in the evan
gelistic sky. The people will remember that
he attended the camp. Bro, and Sister
Shanks led the singing and did it well. The
Mackey Sisters favored the audience with
splendid songs on two or three different oc
casions.
Raymond Bush, the missionary, conducted
a fine service during the camp and assisted
in many other services. Sister Tillie Al
bright led the circle sundown meetings on to
victory. The "groaners" meeting on the hill
top was well attended this year. What ! Yes,
the groaners meeting. (Rom. 8 :26) . Many
souls were blessed, some were saved, and
some were sanctified. Hollow Rock is ad
mittedly a great camp.
The last camp of the season was Circle-
ville, Ohi^. It is the official state camp of the
Church of Christ in Christian union, the de
nomination of which Alvin York, the hero
soldier of the world war, is a member. This
was some meeting. There were near three
hundred conversions and sanctifications. The
old-time fire fell and souls were blessed in
demonstration of the Spirit and power. The
victorious altar scenes beggar all description.
Rev. G. C. McGibban, of Columbus, Rev.
Keaton, of ChilKcothe, and Rev. Furgeson, of
Circleville, managed all things well.
We are now in the People's Tabernacle,
Denver, Colo., with Rev. C. W. Ruth, engaged
in a ten-days' indoor camp. From here we
go to Lexington, Ky., with Rev. E. K. Pike,
in his big, new church where the annual con
ference was held. Amen!
Andrew Johnson.
THE CAMEL'S NOSE.
(Continued from page 2.)
attracting and interesting young men, made
the experiment under his personal direction.
He became very fond*of playing himself,
and was compelled at length to resign his
pastorate because of the power the habit had
acquired over him. He had also contracted
the habit of drinking and soon filled a
drunkard's grave.
A gentleman advertised for a coachman,
and four men applied for the position. The
road leading from his home passed close to
the brink of a frightful precipice. The gen
tleman took one of the applicants along the
route and asked him how near he could drive
to the edge without going over. He said,
within six inches. He tried another and he
replied four inches. The third assured him
that he could drive so the outside of the tire
would be even with the brink of the precipice.
The fourth, a whole-souled Irishman, full of
common sense, upon being called and the
same question propounded, replied, "Sure,
sir, I would keep just as far from the edge of
the abyss as possible." The gentleman, slap
ping the son of Erin on the shoulder, said,
"You are the man I am looking for."
A wise man will keep just as far away
from known danger as he can. He not only
avoids the evil but the appearance of evil as
well. Only a fool-hardy adventurer, will
see how close he can approach the edge of
impending disaster and not fall to his doom.
God forbid that we should be so blind to
our own interests and the interests of
Christ's kingdom as to hand oyer the reins of
control to some reckless and rapid driver
who, with Jehu-like haste to reach some
selfish end, will inevitably land us all in the
ditch of moral and spiritual ruin.
Answered Prayer.
Abbie C. Morrow Brown.
Much that perplexes us in our Christian
experience is but the answer to our prayers.
We pray for patience and God sends tribula
tion ; for tribulation worketh patience. Rom.
5:3-5. We pray for submission and God
sends suffering; for we learn obedience by
the things which we suffer, Heb, 5:8, We
pray for unselfishness and God gives us op
portunities to sacrificfie ourselves by think
ing on the things of others, and by laying
down our lives for the brethren, Phil, 2:4.
Matt, 27:42. 1 John 3:16. We pray for
victory and the things of the world swoop
down upon us in a storm of temptation ; for
this is the victory that overcoraeth the world,
even our faith. 1 John 5:4. We pray for
strength and humility and some messenger
of Satan torments us until we lie in the dust
crying for its removal. 2 Cor. 12:7. We
pray for union with Jesus and God severs
natural ties, and lets our best friends misun
derstand us and seem indifferent to us; and
calls on us to walk "alone." Isa. 51 :2, 63 :3.
We pray for love and God sends peculiar suf
fering and puts us with apparently unlovely
people, and lets them say things which rasp
the nerves and lacerate the heart, for love
suffereth long and is kind, love is not impo
lite, love is not provoked.
love beareth all things.
believeth, hopeth and endureth, love never
faileth, 1 Cor. 13:4-8. We pray for like
ness to Jesus and the answer is, "I have chos
en thee in the furnace of affliction. Ca.n thine
heart endure or can thine hands be strong?
Are ye able?" Isa. 48 :10, Ezek. 22 :14, Matt.
20:22. In the furnace He melts us into
something of His own tenderness and gentle
ness and teaches us how to bear one anoth
er's burdens and how to live to make inter
cession for the sick and the sorrowful. Gal.
6:2. Heb. 7:25, Eph. 6:18.
But this is only the transitory side. There
is an everlasting recompense of praise and
honor and glory at the revealing of Jesus
Christ. 1 Pet. 1:17. For the momentary
lightness of our tribulation, in a manner
yet more and more excelling, is working out
for us an age-aiding weight of glory ; so long
as we are not looking out for the visible
things but for the invisible; for the visible
things are for a season, whereas the invisible
are age-abiding." 2 Cor. 4:17, 18.
Have you read "Twelve Striking Ser
mons" by Rev. Andrew Johnson?
Bud Robinson's Hospital Experience.
As told by himself, with his vision of heaven,
in pamphlet form. A marvelous story of
the power of Grod and Hia dealing with a
man of faith. Price, 16c each, 7 for fl.OO,
Pentecostal Ptib. Co.. Louisville, Ky.
Louisville, Ky.
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and the blessing of the Lord is given in the
salvation of souls.
We cannot conceive of a more perfect ec
clesiastical organization if all men were cru
cified to selfish motives and filled with the
Spirit. It is quite remarkable how well the
whole machinery works, even with the selfish
man, and the sinister motive cropping out
here and there. It is to be expected that the
laity will have its choice in preachers, and
that certain churches will desire certain pas
tors, and express their wishes. We can hard
ly conceive of an intelligent, pious people be
ing indifferent with reference to whom their
pastor would be, and having no choice in the
matter of spiritual leadership.
It is perfectly right and proper for the
laymen of the Church to feel deep concern
with reference to their pastor, and to ex
press that concern to the appointing power.
It certainly would be the part of arrogancy
for the powers that be to ignore the vdshes
of devout, intelligent laymen in matters of
this kind.
All this by way of introductory remarks.
What we really intended to say is that the
pastor who permits himself to fall into the
great mistake of thrusting himself upon the
Church that does not want him, who manip
ulates his influence to get himself appointed
pastor of. a congregation when he knows the
congregation does not desire him, may be
sure that he will have a hard road to travel.
Possibly he is a four-year man, he has served
three years and is determined to go back in
order that he may fill out his quadrennium,
or he is in a church that does not limit the
pastorate to four years, but for some reason
his heart is set to hold on to his congrega
tion, and he manipulates the appointing
powers so as to secure his desired end. He
has made a great mistake. He may deter
mine to make his ministry a success in spite
of the fact that he knows he is preaching to
a congregation who does not want him, and
he knows that the congregation knows that
he knows that they do not want him. What
an embarrassing and unbearable situation!
He may be quite sure that he is in the
right, that he ought to have that charge, that
his abilities are easily up to the require
ments, but the work will not go. He may
find fault with the official board ; he may
blame them that Zion does not bring forth ;
he may feel that they -will all go to perdition
if they do not come to the altar and confess
themselves sinners because they do not want
him as their pastor. He may fret and fume,
preach and threat, accuse and condemn, but
they will not lick the salt out of his hand.
Woe be to the preacher who manipulates the
appointing power and secures a charge over
the protest and against the wishes of the
people. He has tied himself hand and foot.
He is in danger of hurting his spiritual life
and ministerial usefulness for all time to
come. Blessed is the Methodist preacher
who refuses to accept an appointment to any
charge over the protest of the people. The
minister who thrusts himself unwanted and
unwelcomed. upon a congregation is bound
with fetters he cannot break.
i Question Bureau. |BY JOHN PAUL. |
What do you think the prophecy means in
Zechariah lAth chapter?
The latter part of this chapter convinces
us that the allusions of the chapter are figur
ative, when it uses the terminology of na
tional Israel, and that the chapter refers to
the conclusion of the age in which we are
now living, or rather to an age which is to
follow by a sequence after the age in which
we live, and which is to be characterized,
and, in its fulness, introduced, by the second
coming of Christ. (See latter part of verse
5). We could give you an opinion upon the
manifold descriptions and figures of speech
used by the prophet in this chapter, but they
would probably have no more value than
your own opinions as I am quite sure that
the full interpretation of the chapter must
be reserved to the time of its fulfillment, at
which time its terms will serve as a means to
identify the great divine events to which it
points. That is perhaps a more prominent
function of prophecy, after all. The prophe
cies referring to the first coming of Christ
were never understtJOd, excepting in a very
general way, until He came ; then they serv
ed their main purpose in furnishing to wise
and devout men a sure means for identify
ing the Messiah.
A discussion is requested of the view held
in the recent "pentecostal" movement that
the ability to speak in tongues is the only
loitness to the baptism of the Holy Ghost.
The writer of this question refers to a re
cent instance in which a lady advocating this
theory lost her mind. We have known of
people losing their mind over this more than
once. Of course, a person predisposed to
lunacy may become unhinged on any subject;
but when a theme produces more than its
share of unbalanced minds it may be law
fully presumed that there is something ab
normal" about the theme itself. No doubt
the miraculous manifestation of tongues as
at first given was intended to break up the
provincial limitations under which the true
religion was held among the Jews. They
were the first custodians of the divine ora
cles, and it was very hard to cure them of the
idea that salvation was to be confined to
their own circles. This marvelous manifes
tation, by which the ^ews of the dispersion,
coming in from different nations, were made
to hear the Jews of the home land speak in
the language of their adopted countries
served to break up the narrowness that was
in their minds as perhaps nothing else could
have done. It produced a revolution of sen
timent among Jewish Christians; and while
we may not suppose that the gift was de
signed to have any very great practical val
ue, it served" to lift the range of their vision
to include the whole human race. The les
son was perpetuated, wherever Jewish
Christians tarried for the pentecostal bap
tism. The Samaritan Christians, recorded
in the eighth of Acts as having received the
gift of the Holy Ghost under Peter and John,
do not seem to have received the manifesta
tion of tongues. We may answer the conten
tion that the manifestation of tongues is nec-
essai-y to prove that we have the baptism of
the Holy Spirit by saying that it is nonsense.
Even in the days of Paul the gift of tongues
was not intended to be universal. See 1st
Cor. 12 :30. Whether the gift is intended at
all for our day may be left as a matter of
individual opinion. The Scriptures do not
force us to conclude that it is, or that it is
not. Certainly it vdll bring on a perverted
and morbid condition of things for us to ex
alt any subject of this kind above that of sal
vation from sin and the love of God,
What is blasphemy against the Holy Ghost,
and tchat does a man do to commit the un
pardonable sin?
Observing the context, where our Lord re
ferred to the subject of blasphemy against
the Holy Ghost, we would say that it would
be the act of maliciously attributing a work
of the Holy Ghost to the devil. Any similar
act of deliberate insult to God might take the
form of blasphemy. This is unpardonable
sin ; but any sin by which a man finally takes
himself over the deadline and ends his own
day of grace may be unpardonable. The last
sin that every sinner commits before dying
in an unsaved state is with him the unpar
donable sin, but I am convinced that men do
not have to die to cross the deadline.
Was the Methodist Church the first Church
in the United States to preach that Christ
atoned for the sins of the whole world, and
that anyone could be saved who met the gos
pel conditions?
It was the only denomination of any size,
holding this Theological view at that time.
Individuals in the Calvinistic churches
might have preached it, and some small re
ligious organizations other than the Method
ists might have preached it.
At the time -the Methodists originated, a
little more than half a century before the
United States became a nation, all of the out
standing Christian denominations held John
Calvin's viewpoint on limited atonement, and
believed that Christ did not die for all men.
The Methodist agitation on, this point was so
powerful in its influence that it has modi
fied the preaching of all denominations at
the present day, so that, whatever their old
creeds may have to say about it, the preach
ers at the forefront in all denominations,
who count for anything, preach an unlimi
ted atonement, the benefits of which are con
ditioned upon the sinner's repentance and
faith.
You should be able to get the statistics of
the denominations you mention in an ap
pendix to the year book of your own denomi
nation, in some new encyclopedia, or from
the government Census Department at
Washington, D. C.
Is it wrong to deceive little children about
Santa Claus?
We should talk to children of Santa Claus
in the same vein in which we- talk to them of
fairies. If we failed to do so, if we make
old Santa a little more real than the fairies,
the children will soon find out anyway that
that is the plane on which he lives. This
status of Santa Claus is pretty well under
stood in the average group of children, al
though they like to make as if they were
fooled. It is the nature of a child to enjoy
taking a myth and playing the game as if it
were real. Some think this confuses their
faith in God. I do not think so, if their spir
itual teaching is what it ought to be or if
they have any opportunity to hear believers
talk about God and call upon His name.
Do you think it is in keeping with the
Bible for a vwman to preach, and do you con^
sider svrh preaching as effective as if done
by a man �
We are somewhat short of material, either
to oppose or defend woman's preaching.
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when we refer to the New Testament. Our
Lord was not an express champion of wo
man's rights, but he was implicitly lined up
with the modern movement for giving wo
man her place in the vanguard of service, in
the Church and out of the Church.. In His
teachings He refused to make any distinc
tion ; He said that in His kingdom there was
neither male or female, bond nor free, Jew
nor Greek. (Gal. 3:28). Thus, by giving
woman an equal chance He seems to let her
go on and do whatever she can do. He did
not champion labor unions or the cause of
the working men, or the rights of the poor ;
but by this act of putting them all on an
equal footing and ruling against discrimina
tion or distinction in His kingdom, He or
dered an open door of equal opportunity for
all classes, and both sexes. This means that
a woman may preach if she has the call and
the gifts. The one or two scriptures which
have been used against it have been misap
plied for want of a proper understanding of
those scriptures. The question of whether
wonian's or man's preaching is more effec
tive, depends entirely upon which woman
and which man. It is not a question of sex,
but a question as to the gifts they possess
and the degree of the Holy Spirit's anointing
that may rest upon them.
As to the use of automobiles and horses to
ride to Chtirch, and for other purposes on
the Sabbath day.
There should be no question as to the pro
priety of using these means of conveyance
to attend Church on the Sabbath, or to ^o to
any other place in the performance of a duty,
the character of which is in keeping with
the sanctity of the Sabbath. Perhaps the
only complicating thing in the problem is
the importance of giving rest to our domes
tic animals. This is provided for in the
fourth commandment, and should not be
overfooked. A righteous man regardeth the
life of his beast; but the beast has no soul,
and no religious habits which would be dis
turbed or perverted by letting him get his
rest on Saturday or Monday, or some other
day.
Do you think the Corinthian brethren
were sanctified? If so, tohy did Paul call
them carnal?
I do not think they were sanctified, in the
full New Testament meaning of that term.
Paul says in the second verse of 1st Corinth-.
ians that they were sanctified in Jesus Christ,
which to me simply means that they were
provisionally sanctified; that is, sanctifica
tion was theirs, through the atonement which
Jesus Christ had made for them, because of
the fact that the new birth had made them
heirs. See also verse 30. We mig"ht believe
that "sanctified in Christ Jesus" meant that
they had the experience, if the expression
were not followed by the woirds, "called to
be saints." A saint is one who is actually
in the experience of sanctification. Every
believer is called to be a saint, but all behev-
ers are not saints in the full technical use of
that word.
With the Annual Conferences.
Rev. H. C. Morrison, D.D., Editor of The
Pentecostal Herald, has been invited by a
number of annual conferences to conduct the
evangelistic services. Recently he was at the
St. Louis Annual Conference, Bishop W. B.
Murrah presiding. The following appeared
in the St. Lov.is Christian Advocate :
"A great preacher.
"A number of sermons were preached by
the superb Dr. H. C. Morrison, of Kentucky.
He was eloquent, dramatic, humorous, pa
thetic, magnetic, scriptural, unctious, power
ful. The Holy Ghost was upon him. His
eighty-minute sermons were short. He was
a benediction to everybody and the effects
of his visit will be seen all over the confer
ence through the coming year. We will all
preach better."
HELP TO EQUIP GOD'S ARTILLERY.
The College is a center of influence from
which the Church, the State and the world
must be affected for weal or woe. Its power to
type the standards and trend the influences at
work in the world has been doubled within a
century and will be doubled again within an
other century. All that is best and all that is
worst in the theology and economics of the
streets is on its way to a throne; its strength
will head up and its defense will put on the
airs of a scientific formula in the college, to be
handed back to society as "the findings of the
latest authority." That is where we get our
skeptical criticism, that is where we get our
more dangerous type of bolshevism, that is
where the pulpit gets its doubting Thomases
and its Sadduseic scribes, and that is where
the blusiness world gets its impregnable in
fidels.
A hater of the old gospel, a despiser of what
is best in the moral and economic order of yes
terday cannot serve his vicious ideals with
more precise results than to bequeath his
money to colleges whose management despises
the old land-marks of spiritual religion and
Christian democracy. But it is equally true
that those who love holiness and evangelism
and the old-fashioned home will spend their
money with the surest prospects of permanent
results if they make strong an institution like
Asbury College, that it may send out a power
ful, trained manhood and womanhood to an
swer the challenge of infidelity and ungodli
ness. JOHN PAUL, Vice President,
Wilmore, Ky.
Some Remarkable Offers.
Mrs. H. C. M.
We wish to call attention to the adver
tisement of Gipsy Smith's Biography in this
isfeue of The Herald. It is one of the most
thrilling books that has ever come to our
ofSce. It is profusely illustrated, .bound in
cloth, and is large type, making it easy to
read by all. Mothers, if you are looking for
something to interest your boy or girl, there
is nothing that will so fascinate and hold
them as the life of this marvelous man of
God. He is a living miracle of the saving
grace of God. Preachers should have this
book in their libraries to stimulate and en
courage them in the work committed to their
hands. The fact that it is now in its fortieth
thousand edition is evidence of its worth and
the wonderful sale it has had. Order today
from The Pentecostal Publishing Company,
Louisville, Ky. Price, $2.00 postpaid.
"AS JESUS PASSED BY"
Is the title of a remarkable book contain
ing twelve sermons by that prince of preach �
ers, Gipsy Smith. It is a book that will
charm anyone who reads it. Preachers, es
pecially, should have this book in their libra
ries. It will help to inspire you for your
sermon making, and encourage you to under
take great things for God. Order today
from The Pentecostal Publishing Company.
Price, $1.50, postpaid.
YEAR BOOK.
We were reading the Year Book of the~
Board of Missions of the M. E. C, S. We'
have 389 .missionaries scattered over the
earth. It occurred to us that we should lik?
to send The Herald to as many of these as
possible, but we are not able to do this alone,
but we suggest that we start a Missionary's
Fund, and those who wish to contribute
something to have The Herald visit these
missionaries may send in their mite and ve
shall see that the paper is sent promptly. If
you know of a missionary, please to send th?
name with remittance. We shall be glad to
contribute 50 cents of the amount, $2.00,
which is tjie regular price to foreign coun
tries. We do not urge this, only as the Lord
leads you.
A BARGAIN INDEED !
We wish to call attention to the fine offer
made on page 16 of this issue. There are
ten volumes of first-class books, anyone of
which will prove a blessing to the one who
reads it. The set is offered for the very low
price of $6.00. The "Biography of Bishop
Morrison" will prove very interesting read
ing ; also the "Making of Simon Peter. The
Mother of the Wesleys" should be read by
mothers, especially, and see what God cari do
through a woman who is fully consecrated to
Him. Along with this book, order Bro. Cul
pepper's "Happy Home." There is no one
who can write on this subject more practi
cally than Bro. Culpepper. All Christians
need a book for daily reading: this need you
will find is met in "Showers of Blessing,"
contained in this offer. It is beautifully
bound in tan with gold lettering, has scrip
tures and comment for every day in the year.
Take my word for it, it would make a most
acceptable gift for old or young. Order one
for yourself, and then you will want a num
ber later on for Christmas gifts. It has 396
pages. Price, single copy, $1.00. Or, with
the complete set of ten volumes, for $6.00.
In this list is a little book which contains a
lot of ready information ; it is a "A Manual
of American Citizenship." It contains what
every American should know. Here are
some of the chapters : The Settlement of
America, The War of Independence, The
Founding of the Nation, The Goveniment of
the U. S., Weights and Measures, Laws of
the U. S., The Home, The Family, Character,
The Neighborhood, God and His Universe,
closing with Christianity and Democracy. I
believe I would order the entire set, read
them all, and then have a fine lot of Christ
mas presents ready when the time comes.
What a treat, for only $6.00.
Jack Linn on Indian Reservation.
"We received a letter one day," writes
Bro. Jack Linn and wife, "In which the ques
tion was asked, 'Would you hold a meeting in
a school-house on an Indian reservation
where there are practically no Christians?'
We answered 'Yes.' And so Mrs. Linn and
I went to near Bliss, Okla., and held the
meeting in the school-house. Praise God, we
had no one to dictate but God, and we sang
and prayed and preached and shouted witJi
all freedom, and God signally honored our
work. Glory to His name ! The people were
rough and sinful, but had hearts that were
not hardened and the Lord came in and it
was a hallelujah time. Some of the men had
not been to church in more than twenty
years, save once or twice, but in our meeting
they were regular and enthusiastic listeners.
"The school-house was near the famous
101 Ranch, and we had the privilege of eat
ing dinner one day with Mr. Joe Miller, the
great ranchman, in the beautiful and costly
whitehouse. The people unanimously want
us back in the spring, and they promise they
will build a church. Now what church should
it be. That's a hard question, isn't it? I told
them I would have nothing to do with a
church that did not have a great big altar,
for that's the most important thing in the
Christian work. Glory ! I like to see strong
men and women on their knees before God.
"If Mrs. Linn and I had a car equipped for
this work, I sometimes believe I would just
go from school-house to school-house in those
western states and hold meetings. It is a �
real missionary work, and, bless God, brings
big results. Amen! If you are led, please
pray that God will give us a car and neces
sary equipment. Time is short, and we
ought to do all we can.
"We are now in meeting in Boone, Iowa,
and want your prayers. Yours in perfect
love, , Mr. and Mrs. Jack Linn,"
�^.gl.M
"Edinburgh or Hell."
A railroad train being somewhat delayed,
some one said to the engineer that he would
not reach Edinburgh on time. He replied,
"Edinburgh or hell!" But soon afterwards
the train plunged into a ditch and the engine
eer was killed. Delay in seeking God was
fatal to him, and is so with others. It may
be so with you, even though you are not pro
fane.�^A. W. brwig.
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I Letters from the People.
EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS.
E. Codling: "I love The Pentecos-
Herald. I used to enjoy sitting under
Dr. MoiTison's preaching in Dea
Mones, la."
J. A. Milligan: "If we ever needed
a revival it is now. Let every man
and woman pray that God may send
us an awakening. The majority of
the people have forgotten God and
gone after worldly pleasures. God is
not thought of, but worldly pleasures
are fleeting, and the time will come
when they will see their mistake. Let's
strive to bring sinners to Jesus and do
all we can for the Master."
Jacob Moyer; "I enjoy reading The
Herald. I am living so as to meet my
loved ones in heaven. I love every
body, and hope some day to join in
the praises of my Lord and Savior,
who has redeemed me by His own pre
cious blood."
Mrs. W. M. Haggard: "The Herald
is a great blessing to my soul. It fills
my heart with joy to read of the good
meetings. We have recently had a
good meeting in our church and many
were definitely blessed. Two of my
sons were converted, and I want you
to pray they may receive clean
hearts."
Mrs. R. L. McLendon: "The Herald
cheers and blesses with every passing
day. May its banner remain unfurled,
and may God spare its noble Editor
until Jesus comes. There is no true life
without Jesus. Our reputations and
man-made characters will . vanish
away, but with Him there is ever
lasting peace and joy. There is a life
we can live where the waters of life
refresh our souls, and' the song birds
forever sing, and the flowers of sal
vation forever bloom. We may have
trials and tests but we can be kept
in perfect peace, if our minds are
stayed on Him."
Mrs. Mary B. Sayers: "I promised
the Lord if He would heal me of a
cancer I would testify through The
To make
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Herald. The answer was given in obe
dience to His command�I will give
you whatsoever you ask. God healed
me, for which I praise Him."
Mrs. Sarah L. Clark: "My parents
belonged to the church but never had
family prayer, until after I was saved.
My brother and I walked about eigh
teen miles to the camp meeting, desir
ing to know what real religion was.
I went to the altar and stayed on my
knees until I knew Jesus pardoned my
sins. A few years after I heard ho
liness preached and after long strug
gling and praying the Lord filled me
with the Holy Ghost. Nearly seven
years have passed and I still have the
abidiiig Comforter in my soul."
Mrs. V. Simpson; "I am praising
the Lord for taking my feet out of the
miry clay and placing them on the
rock Christ Jesus. Pray for my fami
ly that we may be drawn closer to the
Lord."
T. M. James. "The Herald is one of
the best papers I ever read. I wish it
ctiuld come every day. It is food to
my soul. I glory in the way you fight
worldliness. The people are going
wild over pleasure and dress. Pray
that I may get back into the Lord's
service, as I used to be."
S. N. Adams: "I have been a sub
scriber to The Herald for about eight
years and it seems to get better all
the time. The days are evil; let us
watch and be sober."
Miss Bonner: "I vrish to thank God
for The Herald and the friend who
sent it to me.' I enjoy reading its
wonderful messages. May God's
blessing rest upon it and the readers."
Mrs. Charles Severns: "I had the
privilege of attending Sychar camp
the ten days. I met Sister Morrison
and enjoy reading her writings more
since we met. I certainly enjoyed the
fellowship of the sisters and brethren.
Praise God from whom all blessings
flow."
Samuel Paradee: "I have been in
the hospital for eleven years. I know
God has forgiven my sins. I enjoy
reading The Herald very much. It
helps me to understand my Bible bet
ter."
William H. Evans: "In the last few
months I have conducted revival meet
ings in Virginia, Missouri and Arkan
sas. The last meeting was at Wash-
bum, Arkansas. We closed a two
weeks' revival there last Thursday
night, Aug. 26, 1920. Rev. W. E.
Bishop is in charge. We took fifty-
seven new members into the Methodist
Church and fifty-five of them by bap
tism, and also baptized twelve infants.
'We are now in a meeting at Benning
ton, Okla. Pray for us. Many fail to
get my services by vmting me after
my time is taken."
A Book You Need.
The 1920 Year Book of the General
Board of Missions has recently come
from the press. It contains reports
from all our foreign fields, schools and
hospitals; a review of the work by the
secretaries; receipts and disburse-
Hurlbut's Story of tlie Ctiristiao Cliurcl]
By REV. JESSE LYMAN HURLBUT. D.D.
"MOST AMD INTEBBSTrNS."
�MarioB L>awrenc�, Gem. Secretary IntenutiODal Sandaor-
Sctaool Association.
Accurate In all Us statements and, at tlie same time. In
a style Interestlniff and attractl'v* to tflie senersil reader.
While the book is unbroken by topic heads, so that It may
be read contlnnously as. luteresilug storj, li has ouuuics
and references so arranged on the margin that it c-an also
be used n.� a text- hook by students, either as Individuate
or In pla*se�. At the end o* the book will be found a black
board outline and review questions, covering each chap
ter.
Bound In Attractive Cloth, ial pages, ninstnited Net �1.2�.
Hurlbut's Sunday Half Hours With
Great Preachers
EDITED BT REV. JESSE LIMAlf HUItLBUT, D.D.
The author has selected the afty-two most famous preachers of the world from �be
leading Christian churches throughout the world from the days of St Augrustm* ainid
Chry�o�tom, who Ured 350 years after Christ, down to and including John Bunyan, John
Wesley, Whitefleld, Henry VFard Beecher and William ESllery Channlng, and other great
est preachers vit the world.
THE HOiUE CHUISTIAN who does not have an opportunity to attend church wlU
have the privilege Id this volume of entertaining and benefltting himself it home by read
ing every Sunday the mo^t celebrated sermon from one of the most celebrated preaobeirs
of the world. .
MINISTERS AND BIBt.E STUDENTS will find the hook especially grand In Its elo
quence and full of food for tho'iigbt and Inspiration for t'helr work. Every sermon la
intensely evangelical In Its charscter. - , , m
The blographv, or life sketch, of eac* of the great preaichers la placed last before
his sermon, and they are designed to exhibit the personality of the preacher and set
forth his sipeclal labors for mankind. The book has a copious Index in which Is given an
anailyals of each sermon, together with an alpliabetlcal arrangement of the leading
thoughts, thus affording means of easy reference to its vairled contents.
Boand In Durable Cloth, 660 PaKen. iUnstrated Net $2JM.
OVER 500.O00 COPIES SOLD
Hmlhurs Story of the Bible ^?oTevWn^^
TOLD FOR YOUNG AND OLD. SELF-PRONOUNCING
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTT-EIOHT STORIES.
each complete In iteeU, yet forming a contlnuon* narrative of the Bible. It hais � rever
ential regard for traditional Interpretation, while utilizing a modem style unexcelled for
Us vividness. The world-old stories are renderd vitally Interestlutg by the noted aathor'a
fresh and realistic treatmemt.
RErOlUMENDED BT At.!. DENOMINATIONS.
for its freshness and accuracy; for Its freedom from doctrinal dlacusaloo ; for Its simplic
ity of language; for Its numerous and appropriate Ullustra.tlonB ; as the best work on the
subject The greatest aid to parents, teachers, clersymen and all who wish a model and
guide tor reading or telling the Bible stories in the most fascinating way.
TUE BEST tLLCSTBATED BOOK ON THE SUBJECT.
Contains 16 full-page color drawings and over 250 half-tone, full-page and text pic
tures.
Bannd In Rich OUt� Green Cloth, with attractive cover design In grold. Not �2.M.
Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky.
ments in all departments; minutes of
Annual Board Meeting; directories of
missionaries Board members, Board
committees and lay leaders; constitu
tion and by-laws of the Board; statis
tics of foreign work; a survey of all
our missionary activities at home and
abroad. 219 pages.
This volume should be in the hands
of every pastor and missionary leader.
Valuable also as a text book, or as par
allel reading, for mission study class.
The Board of Missions wants to give
you a copy. Send only ten cents to
pay postage. Address Board of Mis
sions, Box 510, Nashville, Tenn.
BE YE KIND ONE TO ANOTHER.
Eph. 4:32.
If to perfection's height we never here
may climb,
We may possess the love of Christ
which makes us always kind.
In vain we may for greatness strive
(which often makes us blind).
But don't forget, we may receive the
greatness to be kind.
There is some good we all may say of
everyone we find.
But no greater good of*us is said than
he or she "is kind."
In seeking in this world the best, how
oft we leave behind
The very best of all the good, God's
love, that's always kind.
The earthly friends we prize so dear,
we always keep in mind,
But often, often, we forget the One to
all that's kind.
If when we're near our journey's end
how blessed if we find
The greatest treasure we possess is
Christ who made us kind.
J.. A. Ellis.
MY HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE
By Rev, Bud Robinson
Dr. H. O. Morrison says:
"It win stir yonr heart, strengthen
yO'Uir faith; It makes the Liord Jeens
more real and blessed. It Is one of the
most intereatlng and tbrillluig things
that most unique amd Interesting <!bar-
icter. Bud Robinson, has ever given to
the public. It is selling by th<rasande
Oct this � book, read It. and pass it
around to your friends. It is a faith
tonic. I do not know when my heart
has been so moved and warmed as
while reading Bud Robioaoin's hospital
experience."
SlnRle copjr. IS cents, postpaid.
7 roplPH for $1.00, postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHINO CO.
NEW SONG BOOK.
We are glad to make the announce
ment to our readers that we have just
issued a new edition of our popular
song book, "Lifting Hymns," which
is now ready for the market. This
edition is much enlarged and im
proved in every way over former edi
tions. Seventy-five songs�the very
best of the old-time songs for revival
meeting as well as some new ones�
have been added to this book, making
it one of the very best for the price
now on the market. Bound in heavy
Manila, with three good staples. We
are prepared to fill orders at the fol
lowing prices: Single copy postpaid,
35c; 50 copies, not prepaid, $16.00;
100 copies, not prepaid, $30.00.
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Fallen Asleep.
DR. GODBEY SAFE HOME AT
LAST.
Chas. L. Slater.
I arrived at the Mount of Blessings
about 10:30 Monday night. After
ringing the door bell and while wait
ing for entrance, I stepped back on to
the large stone steps, and as I looked
up to the heavens I someway felt the
near presence of God. My soul was
blessed differently from anything I
had ever experienced. The door open
ed; I was greeted with these words,
"Did you hear that Dr. Godbey had
gone to heaven?" Ah, then I under
stood the reason for the blessing. We
slipped gently in to view that precious
old face. Did I mourn? No; I was
carried away. I saw less mourning at
Dr. Godbey's funeral than any I ever
attended. It did not seem like a fun
eral but like a coronation.
On Tuesday, Sept. 14, at 2:00 P. M.,
a most impressive servcice was held
at the Bible School, the place he loved
best of any place on earth, except the
Holy Land. It was my solemn, yet
joyful privilege, in company with
Bro. M. G. Standley, to accompany the
body to Perryville, Ky., to deposit
same by the side of his beloved wife
who passed on in 1915. Rev. G. W.
Boswell, the pastor in charge, read the
obituary and commented on same,
touchiiigly. Rev. James Crutchfield,
one of Dr. Godbey's former pastors,
read the burial service of the Church
Discipline. Rev. John Paul, Dean of
A.sbury College, read the Scriptures,
and the writer was called on to lead
the prayer.
Rev. Andrew Johnson said he deem
ed it the greatest privilege of his life
to pay a tribute to the memory of Dr.
W. B. Godbey; that the reading of the
Doctor's books had meant more to him
than any other author. He told us
of Dr. Godbey's ability as a debater;
that it never took him more than fif
teen minutes to silence his opponent,
and the remainder of his allotted time
he spent in exhorting sinners to re
pentance and believers to get sancti
fied.
Rev. W. S. Maxwell, pastor of the
great holiness M. E. Church, South, of
Wilmore, spoke very feelingly of Dr.
Godbey's visits to his home; how he
laid his hands on the heads of his two
boys and prayed that they might be
the successors of James. and John,
the sons of thunder, and that his two
daughters might be the successors of
Mary and Martha.
Rev. M. G. Standley, of God's Bible
School, Cincinnati, Ohio, said that in
all the years that he had known Dr.
Godbey he had never heard him speak
unkindly of anyone, had never once
heard him complain, and that he was
the easiest man to please that he ever
knew. Dr. Godbey felt that every
thing was always too good for him.
Dr. H. C. Morrison, President of As
bury College, made the closing ad
dress, and, in his characteristic way
lifted us heavenward as he spoke so
tenderly of the great blessing that
Dr. Godbey had been to him. Before
he was twenty years old the Doctor
laid his hands on his head and ex
horted him to be true to his calling.
He said further, that Dr. Godbey was
the best informed man he had ever
met. Ask him about old Jerusalem, or
Greece, or Nineveh, or one of the^
Pharaohs, ask him of Alexander, or
Napoleon, anything in Ancient or Me
dieval History and he would launch
out immediately on the subject in a
most interesting conversation and an
swer you correctly. Dr. Morrison said
when some men died he had no hope,
no assurance whatever that they were
Advantayes in Attending Asliury Coiiege
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them. This anthorltaitlve translation makes the worke of Josephne avKUable In Bngllah.
and iBclndes an explanation of Jewlsb wel^bte, neasnres, coins and reckoning of time
togetl^er with a list ot ojnclent anthoitlttes cited by this aotbor, and an ezhasBtlye index.
Size, 7%xlO inches.
CLOTH. OBNAMENTAL SIDE. FBICE f2.M
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY. LouisviUe. Ky.
SMITH'S BIBLE DICTIONARY.
Teacher's Edition. Revised and Edltod by F. N. and M. A. Felonbet. Eivery one ac
knowledges the value of Dr. William Smith's Bible Dlctlonairy. It is pracUoally the fonn
datlon, or father, of all other Bible Dictionaries. Tlhls late edition has been brought dowr
to the 20th Century, and thoronglily revised by the dlstlnigruished Doctor Pelonbet Ii
baa beeto adapted In Its piresent form to the convenience of Sunday-Sdhool Teaohors and
ScholaiTs. This edition also contains a nerw tihronologtesl harmony of the Gospels and
Hlator? of the Apostles, together wltfli Foar Hnmdired and Forty Handsome Illnatratlona
and Bight Colored Maps made f^xnn the latest eeograpihilioail snrveya. Over 800 pagvs, wiith
I caflorttd mtupa amd 400 ia>l��tr�tl�nfl. Cloit^ atanKped In ��ld and imt. Prte* 9S.es
saved; then there were others he was
not sure about them; he hoped that
they got through all right; and then
there were others that he had the
fullest assurance that they were all
right and that they had gone to heav
en, and when he heard of the depart-
ture of Dr, Godbey he was sure that
he had gone home. Dr. Morrison
closed with a touching exhortation to
all to get ready to meet God.
We then carried the remains out to
the cemetery where Rev. J. R. Tucker,
of the Pillar of Fire, offered prayer^
Thus we turned away with a deeper
determination and a firmer grip on
God than we had ever known, to be
true. Like Andrew Johnson, I felt it
was the greatest honor of my life to
be able to pay a last tribute to this,
the most remarkable preacher of the
twentieth century. His race was
run ; he was ready to go. One preach
er said that for over forty years there
was not a minute when Dr. Godbey
was not ready to go. It seems to me
he is the best known and loved, and
yet the least mourned, of any man I
ever heard of. He is -safe home at last.
DAVIS.
"Death loves a shining mark." And
in the passing away of Mrs. J. J. Da
vis we lose one of the finest Christian
characters in Olathe. She has been a
great sufferer for months�even
years, but in it all she has been so
patient and loving that her Lord and
Savior's life has been blessed by her
testimony.
Caroline Fisher was bom on the
15th day of January, 1846, at Wheel
ing, W. Va., and died at her home, 206
East Santa Fe Avenue, Olathe, Kan.,
Thursday, Sept. 16, 1920, at the age
of 74 years, 8 months and one day.
When a child they moved to Ohio
and on December 31, 1866, she was
married to Mr. Jacob J. Davis. Nine
children were born to this union, three
having passed on before their mother.
In very early life she was convert
ed to Christ and united with the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, of which she
was a most faithful and devoted mem
ber to the day of her death. Her hus
band and children arise and call her
blessed because of her beautiful life
and every acquaintance and neigh
bor praises the memory for the beau
tiful example of true faith and loving
deeds that she vsrrought.
The funeral service was held from
the home on Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock, conducted by her pastor, the
Rev. J. Willard De Yoe. The body
was laid to rest in the Olathe ceme
tery. ***
SMITH.
Mrs. Nettie Smith (nee Cornwell)
was born in Schoharry Co., New
York, Oct. 1, 1837, of a family of 12
children, all of whom have preceded
her to the other world.
At the age of 14, she sought the
Lord and while alone in her room,
felt the peace of God steal into her
heart. However, she was troubled
more or less with doubts, until at a
camp meeting a few years later, the
glory of God so flooded her soul, that
she shouted His praises, unmindful of
those around her.
She was married to F. M. Smith,
a Methodist minister, of the Central
Illinois Conf., at the age of 21. To
this happy union were bom four chil
dren,�Mrs. Alice Wood, William, who
died in infancy, Carrie A. Cook, and
Florence, who was a babe when the
father died, leaving the mother to bat
tle alone in the world with her three
little girls. However it was the rule
of her life to read the Bible and pray
with them every morning and even
ing. Some of them were old enough
to remember when she received the
blessing of perfect love or sanctifica
tion, and all can testify that she was
a living example of this blesSed but
sometimes misunderstood doctrine.
They have often said, both in public
and private, that they never saw her
angry. When her daughter was call
ed to South America, she never mur
mured about giving up their little
home, nor once said, "I wish you
wouldn't go," but was glad to make
the sacrifice for the Lord whom she
loved so much.
When told that this was probably
her last illness, she seemed rather
surprised but very soon began to say,
"Glory to God" and expressed the
wish that her death might be a bless
ing to others. Her mind was clear
and very active to the last<�thinking
of those she was leaving and sending
messages to those she loved.
When she would notice her failing
strength she would say, "For we know
that if our earthly house of this tab
ernacle were dissolved we have a
building of God, a house not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens."
In answer to the prayer that she
might go before she became a burden,
God took her to the world of endless
love at 4 o'clock, Sept. 2, 1920, being
82 years, 11 months and 2 days old.
Truly blessed are the dead who die
in the Lord from henceforth, yea saith
the Spirit, that they may rest from
their labors and their works do follow
them.
Although it had been ten years
since all of her children had been with
her, the Father led them to come to
gether for a visit at this time that in
His providence they might receive the
benediction of her home-going. She
was laid to rest in the Mitchell ceme
tery, six miles from Hutchinson,
Kan. Florence R. Smith,
iggsaDay
"More Eggs' Tonic -is a Godsaid,"
writes Mrs. Myrtle Ice, of Boston, Ky.
She adds, "I was only getting 12 eggs a
day and now I get 50." Give your hens
a few cents' worth
of "More Eggs," the
wonderful egg pro





Send the coupon below. Don't send any money.
Mr. Eeefer will send you two $1.00 packages
of "More Eggs'." You pay the postman upon
delivery only $1.00. the pricS of just one pack
age, the other packaRe being free. The Million
Dollar Merchants Bank of Kansas City, Mo.,
guarantees if you are not absolutely satisfied,
vour dollar will be jet'irned at any time within
:iO days�on request' No risks to you. 400,000
users praise Reefer's "More Eggs."
Poultry Raisers Everywhere Tell
Wonderful Rosults of "More Eggs"
126 Eggs in 5 Days
wouldn't try to raiao chidEens without "More
," which means more money. I use It right
along. I have 33 hena and in 5 days have gotten 1054
dozen eggs, or 126.
MRS. J. 0. OAKES. Saliaa, Okla.
"More Eggs" Paid the Pastor
I can't express in words how^ much I have been bene
fitted by "More Eggs." I have paid ray debts, clothed
the children in new drosses, und that is not all�I
paid my pastor lUs dues. 1 sold 42*^ dozen eggs last
week, set 4 dozen, ate some, and had 1^ dozen loft.
MBS. LENA MoBBOON, Woodbury, Tenn. �
1200 Eggs from 29 Hens
The "More Eggs" Tonic did wontlers for me. I had
9 hens when I got the tonic and was getting five
eggs a day. April 1st I had over 1200 eggs.
MEKKER, Pontiae, Mich.
Never Laid as They Do Now
T am very muclk satisSed with the "Jlore Eges"
Tonic. My chicl?ens never laM ns many oc!ri as tli^y
do now. W. A. GBtTETZMACHEB, Great Bend, N. D.
$200 Worth Of Eggs from 44 hens
I never used "More gggs" Tonic until last Decem
ber: then Just used one $1.00 package and liave sold
over $200.00 worth of eggs from forty-tour hens.
"More Eggs" Touic dirt it A. G. TIIOnE,
Sterling, Kans., E. No. 2. Box 47.
Send No Money!
Don't send any money ; just fill In and
mail coupon. You will be sent, at once,
two $1.00 packages of "MOIIE EGGS."
Pay the postman upon, delivery only
$1,00, the extra package being FREE.
Don't wnit^�take advantage of this free
offer TODAY 1 Reap the BIG profits
"MORE EGGS" Will make for you. Have
plenty of eggs to s'-ll when the price is
highest. Send TODAY�NOW 1
E.J.ReefavPoultryExpert,7257ReeferBld8.,l(ansasCity,Mo.
pear Mr. Keeterr�I accpt ynt ofTor. Send me two$1.00 packages of Reefer'8 ".More Egis" for which I
agree to p^y the postmen $1.00 when he br'ngs mo the
two paokaptes. Yeu agree to rafvnd ni9 $1.00 at any
time within 80 dajs, if both of tliese pacisages do not
prove satisfactory in every way.
Namu . .
Address
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Date: October 31, 1920.
Subject: Hew down the Corrupt
Tree. (World's Temperance Sunday).
Lesson: Matt. 7:13-29.
Golden Text: "Every tree that.
bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn
down, and cast into the fire." Matt.
7:19.
Our lesson is found in the closing
climaxes of our Lord's sermon on the
mount. It is a plea for thoroughness
in the experience and practice of our
religion. The figure of a tree, with all
its foliage and profession, warns us of
the possibility of failure in our outer
lives, which will result at last in our
destruction in perdition, as the tree
will be hevm down by the ax of jus
tice. This is followed by a warning
against a failure in our inner lives, in
the foundations of experience which
are not visible to the world. A house
is builded upon the sand, and no one
suspects its insecurity till at last the
judgment of storm and tempest, falls
upon it. Those v/ho take an interest
in eternal things and make some effort
in the direction of salvation, must
bear in mind that there is a possibility
of failure through being superficial
through lack of thoroughness; but
they should bear in mind that this
failure may be pending, even when the
outside observer thinks well of our
prospects.
The Excluded Middle.
The Master does not say that every
corrupt tree bringeth forth evil fi-uit;
neither does He say that every tree
failing to bring forth good fruit is
corrupt, but just here there is one
alarming fact vrith regard to divine
judgment; that is, an unfruitful Chris
tian must some day have his part with
corrupt sinners; every tree that
bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn
down and cast into the fire with cor
rupt trees. In the sight of human
judges there may be people of the
Church who dwell in a kind of a spirit
ual no man's land, whom the optimists
say belong to the' Lord, and whom the
pessimists say belong to the devil; but
in God's sight there is no middle
ground. Each of us is at this moment
assigned to the side to which he be
longs, so far as God's estimtae is con
cerned; and that is the only estimate
by which we shall have to abide in the*
day of doom.
E.\perience and Life.
In the figure of a tree and its fruits,
we have suggested to us the intimate
relation between our 'heart experience
and the life we live. Some have em
phasized the thought that holiness was
pre-eminently a life, a round of con
duct, a mode of behavior; others have
emphasized the fact that it is an expe
rience, separating the soul from all its
inward sin in one supreme moment un
der the baptism of the Holy Ghost. In
fact, it is both, and the experience and
life are intimately related. The mo
ment you separate one from the other
they both vanish. The experience em
bodies itself, so to speak, in the life,
and it cannot subsist apart from this
embodiment, any longer than a man's
spirit could subsist in this life after
the death of his body. It is feared
that we have sometimes had a tenden
cy not to view this .vital relationship
as seriously as we should; to suppose
that we could drift off a little here
and there in the life, and fail to bear
the fruit of patience, or temperance or
kindness, or some other species of the
fruit of the Spirit, and still be exam
ples of experimental Holiness; but it
cannot be; whatever may be said of all
other trees, "EVERY good tree bring
eth forth good fruit."
The Fruit of Temperance.
As temperance has prominent men
tion under the head of the fruit of the
Spirit, and as our lesson deals with.
the analogy of fruit-bearing, this
gives us an opportunity to introduce
some remarks appropriate to the
World's Temperance Sunday. We un
derstand that the literal meaning of
temperance is self-control. We say
much about prohibition, which is now
becoming such a fortunate fact in
America,but we need to bear in mind
that temperance is inhibition, the con
trol of one's self, whereas prohibition
assumes that my own self control has
become a fact, and that in the interest
of the weak and the young or unpro
tected we purpose to control the other
fellow. Temperance supposes my fa
cility of living right; prohibition,
which is a prerogative of government,
represents an effort to carry out Glad
stone's theory of the duty of govern
ment to make it as easy as possible
for men to do right, and as hard as
possible for men to do wrong. Our
victory for prohibition in each section
of the United States, and finally in the
United States as a whole, was pre
ceded by a victory for temperance; but
it is doubtful if the achievements in
the promotion of temperance, which
were sufficient, aided by the emergen
cies of the great war, to bring on pro
hibition, will be sufficient to maintain
it. At any rate, let us assume that
it will not be sufficient, and let us go
after another victory for temperance,
turning people more unanimously
against strong drink by developing
their intelligence and their conscience
on the subject.
ANNOUNCEMENTS !
Mr. L. E. Adkins, song leader, has
an open date during the month of No
vember. His address is Box 8, Uni
versity Park, Iowa.
The Montana Branch of the Lay
man's Holiness Association is perfect
ed, and the campaign began at Bill
ings, Mont., Oct. 10, and will continue
until Oct. 31. Rev. J. G. Morrison is
in charge at this meeting. Rev. Otho
Wise, first vice president, will be con
nected with the work throughout the
year. Those wishing evangelistic ser
vices address Rev. Wise, Boulder,
Mont.
Rev. John B. Culpepper, Jr., is ready
to assist in meetings as song leader,
children's preacher, or pastor helper.
Address him. New Smyrna, Fla.
WANTED!
"The Crisis of the Christ," by Rev.
G. Campbell Morgan. Will exchange
a copy of any of our $1.00, or $1.2.5
books for same if in good condition.
Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky.
There will be a revival meeting held
in the M. E. Church, of Nebo, HI.,
Nov. 12-22, conducted by Rev. Allie
Irick and vdfe. All lovers of God and
holiness are urged to attend and enjoy
this feast, especially those adjacent to
this place. For information, address
Mrs. Laura Peck, Nebo, 111.
Rev. Carl Tucker, 543 W. Franklin
St., Winchester, Ind., would like to
correspond with a Spirit-filled man
who is called to do evangelistic sing
ing, both song leading and solo work.
Rev. A. Britton Peterson, of Avon-
dale, Pa., is entering the evangelistic
field and is open for engagements.
Bro. Peterson is a member of the
Philadelphia Conference Methodist
Church. Anyone desiring his services
may address him, Avondale, Pa.
Dr. S. A. Danford, Supt. of the M.
E. Church, in Southern Oregon, wants
four young preachers. Write him at
Ashland, Oregon.
Rev. A. H, Gregory: "Miss Gladys
Beavin has been pianist of the Hen
derson, Clay Street Methodist Church
for a number of years. She is a young
lady of superior ability, and having a
good Christian experience can be of
great help in camp meetings and other
revival services. She feels called of
God into this work and I gladly recom
mend her to anyone desiring such help.
Her address is 802 Dorman St., Indi
anapolis, Ind."
R. J. Kiker, of Waco, Texas, desires
to make dates with parties who desire
his services. His experience as pastor
qualifies him for the great work of
soul-winning. He will continue the
"Y" work, but can find time for a few
Weeks of camp work next season. Ad
dress him. Belle Meade, Waco, Texas.
NEW IN THE FIELD BUT NOT
'
NEW IN THE WORK.
Rev. R. E. Coleman, of Latonia, Ky.,
who has been a successful pastor in
the Kentucky Conference for a num
ber of years, has been appointed to the
evangelistic work. Bro. Coleman has
all the gifts of an evangelist. He has
the power, the voice, the temperament,
the experience, the ability to mix
with the people, and best of all he
preaches a free and a full salvation.
He knows how to prevail with God in
prayer. If you are casting around to
pick you out an evangelist you would
do well to settle on Coleman. Keep
your eye on the reports from the evan
gelistic field and you vdll see Coleman
at the front of the battle.
Andrew Johnson.
EVANGELISTIC NOTES.
Rev. F. P. McCall: "Closed a great
meeting last night. Had 12 to j'oin
the church, old troubles were settled
and confessions were madfe, and money
got to the right pocket. The old gos
pel pick gets results."
Robert Kennedy: "We are in a
great revival at Elkhart, Kan. There
have been 125 seekers so far. X!onvic-
tion is on the people and hard men
are yielding to Christ. All expenses
have been met, $1,000 raised for the
Orphans' Home, and $1,000 for a new
church. Took a fine class of members
into the Nazarene Church. God is on
the throne. We do enjoy The Herald.
Our next date is Pasadena, Cal., in
stead of Wichita, Kan., as previously
announced."
Do you happen to know the most
valuable raw material in New Eng
land? It is worth more per pound
than silver.
Production of any raw material
is safer than manufacturing be
cause less capital is tied up in de
preciating plant and inventory and
less labor is employed.
A decided speculative opportuni
ty is combined with normal profits
in producing the above material.
May we send you full description?
Earnest E. Smith & Co.
S'pedal'ists in New Bngland Secnrltles
52 Devonshire St., Boston
SAI/BM SPRINGFIBU5
Members New York and Boston
Stook Bzcluangiev
FOR 20 YEARS
We bave been manafactturlno
tents tor all purposes
Tbese years of experience will assiir�
yon of what you buy
SERVICE QVAUTY






SO Years in BnsiBcai.
gmmm wummmE,^^Pewa, Pulplta, Chairs, Altars, Book
Raclcs. Tables, Desks�EVERYTHING.
The aneat furniture made Direct from our 1
factory to your church. Catalog free. J
BaMaulln Bro8, A Co. Dwt 63. aremvllit. (�.
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Rev. C. B. Kolb: "The Beulah
Heights camp closed Sept. 26. Revs.
Coons and Davis were the evangelists,
while the music was conducted by Mrs.
Hardy, Mrs. Kingery, and Mrs. Light,
of Lockland, 0. It was the best camp,
in many respects we ever held. The
people were hungry for the gospel
and nearly all who came as seekers
were blessed in either conversion or
sanctification. We transferred the
meeting to a Methodist Church about
two miles away and Bro. Peters is con
tinuing the meeting and souls are
finding the Lord."
B. D. Suttofl: "The camp at Clar
ence, Mo., was a success. Bro. W. E.
Shepherd was the evangelist and did
some great preaching. The people at
tended by the thousand. From there
we went to Springerton, 111,, which
was conducted by Sisters Mattie Wines
and Effie Moore. The writer had
charge of the music. It was a great
camp because everyone did what they
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oould to make it a success. We are
now in a meeting in Mangham, La."
NVILL GOD SUPPLY OUR NEEDS?
For the encouragement of young
preachers who have a definite call to
preach the gospel and for the glory of
our God who says, "I will supply all
your needs according to my riches in
glory through Christ Jesus," I want
to witness that God will do just what
He says.
Six years ago on the 6th day of last
May I was licensed to preach, having
already preached eight months with
out a license, and the Lord gave me
souls in every one of my revivals, and
I witnessed the great demonstration
of the Holy Ghost.
On the day I received my license I
received some peculiar words of en
couragement. One party told me I
ought to wait until I could speak the
English language more fluently. An
other party told me that I would not
preach six months for I was too radi
cal and people would not give me a
hearing. Another party told me if I
kept on preaching radical holiness
that I would soon receive no compen
sation whatever for my work. I made
answer to the first party and told him
he should blame God for calling me
to the ministry ; for I was not the one
that chose the calling, but God had
chosen me. To the second party I re
plied God has called me to preach and
He will find places for me to preach.
To the third party I said, "I will obey
God and preach holiness if I have to
live on a piece of com bread and a
glass of water every day."
Now dear reader, let us see if God
will really do what He said. God has
wonderfully helped me to learn the
English language and I have seen sev
eral thousand American people saved
and sanctified under my ministry, and
also hundreds of foreigners have ac
cepted Christ and been saved and
sanctified under my ministry, and
from among those foreigners thei-e
are forty-three young saved and sanc
tified ministers who are preaching the
unsearchable riches of Christ in
Jugo-Slavia in their ovm native coun
try. To Him be all the honor and
glory who shed His- precious blood for
our redemption. Have I had a place to
preach since I started out to tell the
world of Jesus' power to save and
sanctify? For the last seven years I
have averaged to preach 400 times a
year, so you can tell by this that I
have never had any big "lay-offs" at
any time, but I have gone as long as
seven months without missing a night
in preaching.
Has God supplied my temporal
needs, you ask? I can truthfully say
that.He has. I do not owe a cent to a
living soul. I have supported my own
family of wife and four children. I
have supported my widowed sister
and her three children whose husband
and father died three years ago. They
have not suffered for anything.
have sent to my dear mother and my
sisters in Europe whose husbands
were killed in the begigining of the
great world war, the sum of $2,100.00
since I have been in the ministry try
ing to keep their souls and bodies to
gether. I have also given to holiness
schools, orphans homes and churches
the sum of $1,150.00. I have also
bought $516.00 worth of Bibles and
New Testaments in foreign languages
and distributed them among the for
eigners in this country.
So you see, dear reader, that God
will do just what He said, "That he
would supply all our needs."
Besides this I also want to testify
since I have been saved and sanctified
and began to preach, have read the
Bible through thirty-two times from
Genesis to Revelation, and the New
Testament through more than one hun
dred times, and I still believe that "all
scripture is given by inspiration of
God, and is profitable for doctrine, for
reproof, for correction, for instruction
in righteousness." I really believe
that Enoch walked vnth God for 300
years without backsliding. I believe
that God answered Elijah's prayer on
Mt. Carmel, and the fire of the Lord
fell and consumed the burnt sacrifice,
and the wood, and the stones, and the
dust, and licked up the water that was
in the trenches; I believe there was a
man in the land of Uz whose name
was Job, and I believe Job's father
was named Issachar, and Issachar was
the son of Jacob, so this looks like that
Jacob was the grandfather of Job,
therefore Job was a real man of flesh
and blood and not a myth as one of
our bishop's teach. For proof of my
belief re^d Gen. 30:18 and 6:13. I be
lieve that God gave Isaiah a prophetic
vision so that he. could see the Son of
God coming to this world to give His
life for our redemption. I disagree
with one of our young Methodist
preachers who said last year, at the
M. E. Conference at Frankfort, Ind.,
"that the prophet Isaiah knew no
more about the coming Messiah than
a hog knows about Good Friday." I
also disagree with the professor of
theology, of Garrett Theological Semi
nary, who said last year at Youngs-
town, Ohio, that the Book of Daniel
can never be depended upon in any
thing either historical or doctrinal. I
really believe that the- three Hebrew
boys were cast into the midst of the
burning, fiery furnace by the king's
orders because they refused to bow
down to Nebuchadnezzar's golden
image, and God delivered them out
without even being scorched. The on
ly thing the fire burned was the ropes
they Were tied with. I also believe
that Daniel was cast into the lion's
den because he refused to quit pray
ing to, and worshipping the true and
living God and that God delivered
him out of the lion's den without being
harmed In the least by the lions.
I believe also in the deity of our
Lord Jesus Christ, and in His power
to save, sanctify and heal. I believe
in the second coming of Christ to this
world to establish His kingdom that
shall never be destroyed, and I am
now looking, watching and waiting for
His return and can say, like John,
"Even so, come, Lord Jesus." I be
lieve in the personality of the Holy
Ghost and that He is the third person
of the adorable Trinity and that we
can have Him come- and dwell in our
hearts.
Now, 5ear reader, if God can do all
this for a poor ignorant man as I was,
who never saw a Bible, or heard the
gospel preached until eleven years
ago; I am sure that He can do just as
much, if not more, for those that have
the advantages that I never had; so
put your trust in God, let the Holy
Ghost be your leader, you be the fol
lower, and I am sure He will use you
and make you a blessing to this old
sin-cursed and dying world.
Yours in this holy war,
Sam E. Polovina.
"Sam the Methodist."
The Companion has one concern. Ii is the welfare ofall the family,
the glorifying of the home, the romance and beauty of normal life.
TheYouUfe (Companion
Still $2.50 a Year of 52 Issues
It is not bought for passing features but because all of it is interest
ing�to all of the Family�all of the time.
It is thoroughly read because it is thoroughly understood that the
paper, while entertaining, instructing and amusing, has an upright




Unusual Serial Stories, Group Stories, Short
Stories that interest all. Special Articles by noted
authorities, "The best Editorial Page in the coun
try," Poetry, Family Page, Boys' Page,, Girls'
Page, Children's Page, CurrentEvents, Nature and
Science, Doctor's Corner. An all-round weekly.
The most for the money�the greatest variety�the highest quality
�and in ideal weekly portions. Entertaining, suggesting, informing,
inspiring and full of fact and fun.
Subscription Price not guaranteed beyond January 1, 1921.
EVERY NEW SUBSCRIBER who cuts out and sends this slip with price of Offer will
at once begin to receive the issues indicated :
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2. All remaining 1920 Weekly Issues
3. 1 92 1 Companion Home Calendar Free
All for
.50
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2. A London Air Raid.
3. The Battle of the Skies in Paris.
4.- My First Religious Work in
France.
5. Doing Field Work on Historic
Soil.
6. The Story of a Little French
Village.




10. Moving Toward the Battle Lines,
11. My Baptism of Fire.
12. The Second Battle of the Marne.
13. After the Battle.
14. Fletcher Benson.
15. Peace.
16. Preaching the Gospel in Ger
many.
17. Some Messages of the War.
18. Joan of Arc.
19. Consecration�As Illustrated by
the War.
20. Some Interesting People I Met
During and After the War.









by this great and good
man. .
"If you want to read
a gospel that glows
with the fire of Pente
cost, get this book. I
need not ask you to
read it. You will be so
fascinated with the
wonderful majesty and
power of that one lum
inous soul that you will
lay aside all other lit
erature and read it to a
finish. Marvelous im
agery, language that
, corruscates, words that
smite like trip-ham
mers, a fervor mixed
with equal parts of
Gethsemane, Calvary,
and Pentecost. His arm
strikes with the preci
sion of the Spirit of
God. Gipsy Smith! His
whole book sparkles
and shimmers with




224 Pages, Cloth. $1.50.
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I OUR BOYS AND GIRLS Is s
Dear Aunt Bettie: I live in Spring
field, Mo. I used to live in Kansas. I
like Kansas better. I go to school
and am in the 7th grade. I have
brown hair and blue eyes. I am
12 years old and weigh 100 pounds. I
go to church every Sunday. I have
three or foiir miles to go. I go on the
street car. I see that Missouri doesn't
write as many letters to The Herald
as the other states. Missouri, hurry
up. . Ethelyn Margaret Bassett.
Dear Aunt Bettie: It has been a
few years since I have written to the
Children's Page, and I suppose every
one has forgotten me. I used to be a
Kansas girl, but now I live in Spring
field, Mo. Come on Missourians, don't
let the other states get ahead of us.
I still love Jesus and am getting ready
to go to Africa for Him. Let us all
do our best to fulfil Jesus' great com
mission and pray, give, or go. All can
pray for the heathen. As I am nearly
23, I hope to go before long. The
Lord gave me a good year at Bible
School in Cincinnati last year, and
wonderfully supplied the finances. I
would advise you all to go to some
good holiness school, so you can get
a good knowledge of God's precious
word. Let us all live a life of faith in
Jesus and be ready for His coming
and do our very best to get others
ready. Let us remember that "with
out faith it is impossible to please
God." Your loving niece and cousin,
Beulah Bassett.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little
Oklahoma girl. I was 9 years old
Jan. 12. Have gray eyes and brovra
hair. 1 like to go to Sunday school
and church. I have a little brother
two years old. We have a good time.
We have a good dog for a pet, and a
gentle horse that mama and I drive.
I live on a farm. My school started
Sept. 13th. I have three-fourths of a
mile to go to school. I was saved a
year ago last June. My mother takes
The Herald and we like the paper
fine. I am going to visit my grandpa
and grandma this fall.
Blanche Covey.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you make
room for me again? Cousins, I will
stop a while and see how you are.
How many of you cousins' were glad
when school began? My school began
Sept. 13. How many of the cousins
like to read? Sometimes I compose
a poem or a short story in my head.
I would love to be a poet, but I must
do what the Lord tells me to do. I
consecrated my life to Him. Well
Kate, I guess you will see my letter if
Aunt Bettie prints this. Jas. Mills,
I hope God vrtll heal you. Laveme
Penick, I guess your age to be 14. Am
I right? Ocie Hanna, you vsrrote an
interesting letter. Your niece and
cousin, Nellie Smutz.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I see so many
sweet letters in The Herald from the
dear cousins I just thought I would
�write a few lines too. I am a little
boy at the poor-house near Mayfield,
Ky. If I should live 11 years and 1
month longer I -will then be 100 years
old. I love The Herald and have been
taldng it for about 25 or 30 years.
How I would love to see Bro. Morri
son and hear him preach, and you, too.
AGENTS $6 a Day
Bhoald be euUr nudeMUing
oar Oonoentraied Non-AJoo-
bsUo Food FlaTon. Sospe.
^nfinneB and ToUet Frepara-
er 100 kinda, pot ap
In coIUpaible tabee, Teu
times the strength oi bottle
oztiaots. Every home In
or oonntry is a ponible �
tomer. Entirely new. Quick
�OBipetitk>ii. 100 per
aent. profit to ageotaL
Uttle or no capital
seqnlTed. Elegant
�OBple case tonrark-
m. Start now while
tttMw, Writs today�
e post cudwill do�
for full putlenlan
mmanminti.
Aunt Bettie. Well, I must tell the
dear cousins I am going to school
every day. You can't guess my
teacher's name; He is the best teach
er I ever went to. His name is the
Holy Ghost and He does show me so
many good things in His Book. He
tells me all about my Elder Brother
(Jesus). I just want you to get the
Book and turn to Heb. 2:11; Heb. 12:
14; Heb. 13:12, and 1 John 3rd chap
ter. It just suits me. My school will
not be out until my Elder Brother
comes and says, "It is enough; come
up higher. Well done, thou good and
faithful servant, enter into the joy of
the Lord." I do pray that the dear
cousins 'will go to my teacher in their
youth and learn of Him. It makes me
feel like shouting to -write about my
Sa-vior to the dear boys and girls. I
love you all. I hope to see you all in
that good home Jesus has gone to pre
pare for all yrho love His appearing.
Your little cousin,
W. I. PowelL
Dear Aunt Bettie: It has been
some time since I wrote to you. How
are you and all the cousins? I enjoy
reading the Boys and Girls' Page.
We go to Sunday school almost every
Sunday. My father is the pastor of
a church about twenty-five rtliles from
hpme. We belong to the Friends'
Church. I have four brothers and
three sisters, and two of my brothers
are in High School. They attend the
Stella Friends' Academy. I will be in
the 8th grade this year. We live on a
farm ten miles from Kiowa, Kan. We
lived in California about three years
ago. Papa attended the Bible School
two years. We liked it just fine out
there. While we were there we rode
27 miles out in the Pacific Ocean. It
sure was lots of fun. Who has my
birthday, July 2? I am 14 years of
age. Your niece,
Mabel Gindlesberger.
Dear Aunt Bettie: We get T}�e
Herald and I enjoy reading it very
much. I have blue eyes, light hair,
light complexion. Who has my birth
day, Oct. 22 ? Faith, Hope, and Char
ity Hawkins, I think ypu have beau
tiful names, and I agree with Aunt
Bettie when she said you would have
to do well to live up to your great
names. How many sayings did Jesus
utter on the cross? Who told the first
lie ? I will close by asking Aunt Bet
tie and the cousins to pray for me and
our family. Love to the cousins.
Antwin Sandifer.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
Kentucky girl in your happy circle. I
hope Mr. W. B. will be eating "plum-
granny" when this arrives. I have
yellow hair, fair complexion, blue
eyes, and wear glasses. I have one
sister and two brothers. My broth
ers work away from home, one of
them in South Carolina, and the other
in Kentucky. I go to school and am in
the 8th grade. We have an organ and
I can play some. Mazie Hodnett, I
guess your age to be 16. Am I right?
U so be sure and send me your pic
ture. Who has my birthday, Sept.
21? Mazie, you and I like to have
been twins; mine Sept. 21 and yours
Sept. 24. I like to go to church and
Sunday school. I am the Secretary in
Sunday school. I have a pet calf
named Artizelite. With love to Aunt
Bettie and cousins.
Ina Sutton.
S881 tomeiiMt eiKlilitl, I.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little Kentucky girl join your hamjy
band ? This is my first letter to The
Herald and I hope Mr. W. B. vsrill be
taking a car ride when this arrives. I
have bro-wn hair, blue eyes, and fair
complexion. I have four brothers and
three sisters. My father is dead. He
was a Methodist preacher. Who has
my birthday, Dec. 3? Hazel Milton,
I guess your age to be 13. Am I
right? My post office is Gap Creek,
Ky. Bessie Wilson.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Louisiana girl join your happy bandV
My Aunt takes Th� Herald and I
r�ad it sometimes. I have brovm eyM
and brown hair,, and dark coinplexion.
My age is between 11 and 15.
Lessie Sandifer.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my third
letter to The Herald. I saw my first
letter in print, but I never saw my
second one. I have two half brothers
and one half sister, so I am mama's
only child. My two brothers are
away working, and my sister is away
on a -visit, and papa said that he might
have to go off to work. I have auburn
hair, light brovm eyes, and dark com
plexion. I vrill be in the 6th grade
when school starts. I have five kit
tens for pets. Hazel Milton, I guess
your age to be 12. Lacegale Mayfield,
you said that your birthday was Oct.
21. I am just a little bit older than
you, for my birthday is Oct. 12. The
most wicked queen in the Bible was
Jezebel. My best friend is writing to
The Herald. Love to Aunt Bettie.
Elizabeth Toney.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have light
hair, dark brown eyes, and dark com
plexion. -I have one little sister 3
years old, and one brother one year
old. I -will be in the 3rd grade next
year. My age is between 7 and 10.
The one who guesses my age I will
send them a card if they will give me
their address. My birthday is Aug.
15. The most wicked queen in the
Bible was Jezebel. Love to Aunt Bet
tie. Margaret Wilcox.
Dear Aunt Bettie. I am in the 8th
grade. My age is between 10 and 14.
Nettie Mautner, I guess your age to
be 13. I also have your birthday,
March 11. Nettie, if you 'will send me
your address I will write to you. Mine
is Estherwood, La. If I see this in
print I 'Will call again. Hark! Mr. W.
B. Ella Mae Jones.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Louisiana girl- join your happy band ?
This is my first letter to The Herald.
My aunt takes it and I read it some
times.' I have light hair, brovm eyes
and light complexion. I will close,
hoping to see this in print. .
Mattie Sandifer.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
Louisiana girl to join your happy
band. I am 4 feet and 2 inches tall.
I am in the 2nd grade at school. If
any of the cousins wish to vraite to me
my address is Colfax, La., Route 1,
Box 22. Love to all.
Lizzie Inzey.
Hello! Aunt and Cousins! How are
you all making it? I am staying
around the house and going to church
once in a while. Oh, say Auntie,
please just turn that Mr. W. B. out of
the room and let him get some fresh
airl I think it will be good for him.
Well, la3ring all jokes aside, how
many of you girls and boys are Chris
tians ? I think it so nice to see young
folks out in the Service of God. It
pays to serve God, for some day soon
er or later our heads have got to press
a dying pillow, and each one of us
has to stand before the shining light
of the judgment and give an account
of how we have lived. It is a'wful to
think about dying vnthout God and
vsdthout hope. Be a Christian and
serve God and you will get to live
with Him in that home not made with
hands. This is just about half what
I want to -write, but must close as
someone else might have something
to say. I am 16 years old, have
blond hair, light blue eyes, and fair
complexion, and weigh 109 pounds;
not so good looking. I am lovingly
your cousin. Vela.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
Virginia girl to join your happy band
of boys and girls. I have fair com
plexion, gray eyes, and golden hair.
Who has my birthday, November 28 ?
I am 10 years old. My mother takes
The Pentecostal Herald, and I certain
ly enjoy reading the Boys and Girls'
Page. I go to the Methodist Church,
and I love to go to Sunday school.
We raise chickens and I get the eggs
WHERE DID WE GETTHE
BIBLE?
Talks on the Bible�No. 2
1. In what buiEuage
was the Bible writ
ten?
2. Where was it first
revised?
3. How long did It
take to write the
Bible?
4. Why was it nec
essary to revise the
Kine James version?






AU t hese qnestions and
dozens more of interest
to you are ansvered in
TheStoryof Our Bible
Write today for it to
THOMAS NELSON & SONS
Authorized Publishers
American Standard Bible
383 W Fourth Ave., New York City
The American Standard Bible text has been
accepted by ali the leading Colleges, Theological
Seminaries, Y. M. C. A., Y, W. C. A., and Bible
Schools in the United States.
,
The A merican Standard Bible textJB used by
over 13,000,000 Sabbath School toholars to study
their lessons from.
They realise that they cannot procure a more
reliable version of the scriptures.
INSYDE TYRES
anii punctures. Double tlrs ZDileage. Ea^
f SP?"^" J** ""y. between eaalnff and tobe.' Oetaila free. Ajsenta wanted. Uberal pnSta.Azfier. Accflsaones Co. Dep'rij^.^j CSncinnatia u
HYMNAI^ GAMES
IDlBLES n 1 IVIMMLO TRACTSSENT ON TRIAL. ASKFORCAmOel
Evang'l Fub. Co., Dpt. H Lakeside Bldg., Chicago
SANCOMFIEiD SURGICAL PARTiNhS
wanted by weH established ghy�lclan and
surgeon In North Uakota. City of about
8,000 -witai fine schools and churches. No
better op.portiuiilty ever offered to right
man with aiblillty and not afraJd of work.
No In^vestment requdped. CWve fu'U IniTor-
matlon lu finst letter reg&rdiiag training
-.\nd iUbUity. Write Dr. W. O. Nolite,
Jamesiown, N. D.
for mother. I live in a village, and
I only see one Virginia girl. 1 read
all the letters, and they were fine. I
don't think there are many Virginia
boys and girls. My address is Falls
Church, Va., Box 2.
Gwendolyn Bucker Smith.
Dear Aunt Bettie: As I have seen
so many letters from the cousins will
try to write one myself. I have light
hair, blue eyes, and fair complexion.
I weigh 60 pounds. I go to school
about one mile frdm home, and like it
fine. We live about three miles from
the city of Dothan. Why don't more
of you Alabama boys and girls vmte
to The Herald? I guess I had better
ring off before Mr. W. B. gets this.
Ralph Burdeshaw.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little
boy just 9 years of age. I have light
hair, blue eyse, and fair complexion.
I go to school and like it fine. How
many of the cousins like to go to
school? We are picking cotton now.
Some of your boys come over and
help me. Guess I will ring off and
come again if I see this in print.
Lehman Burdeshaw.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
little brovm-eyed boy from North Da
kota. My age is between 6 and 9; the
cousins may guess. My father takes
Hie Herald and my sisters read the
cousins' letters for me. My father is
a local preacher. I go to Sunday
school. My S. S. teacher is Miss
Marie Hame. If this escapes the
waste paper basket I'll step in once
more. Love to all.
Wesley Conover Overby.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I will be 9
years o'd Dec. 5, if I live. I have blue
eyes, black hair and fair complexion.
I go to Sunday school every Sunday.
My teacher's name- is Miss Beryl
Troutman. I will close. Love to Aunt
Bettie and the cousins.
Elizabeth Brown.
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Dear Aunt Bettie: I have not writ
ten to The Herald before. I am a lit
tle gxvl of 9 years. I have blue eyes
and rosy cheeks and blond hair. My
mother died of the "flu" last winter.
She was a sweet Christian mother and
is now in heaven where she wili never
suffer any more. I have two brotaers
and four sisters. I am now staying
at Aneta, N. D., but I lived in Crooks-
ton, Minn., before. My father is a
minister. As this is my first letter I
won't take up too much room. Hop
ing to see this in print.
Evelyn Lydia Haugland.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Mama takes
The Herald and I enjoy reading the
Boys and Girls' Page. I have blue
eyes, dark hair and fair complexion.
We had the "flu" last January; it
went pretty hard with me. It killed
one of my brothers. Our school
starts in about a month. I had better
dose for fear of Mr. W. B. With love
to Aunt Bettie and cousins.
Leona Brown.
EVANGELISTS* SLATES
G. W. RIDOCT'S 8LATB.
Boonton. N. J., �>ct ^^-81
Fhilladelphia Convention, Nov. 5-14.
Milo, Maine, Nov. 17-29.
ClarksvlUe, Mich., Uec. 2-20.
H. E. COPEIiAND'S SLATE.
Butte, Neb., Oct. 3-24.
NortonvHle, Kan., Oct. 29-Not. 14.
Des Moines, la., O'peu, Nov. 21 -Dec. 19.
Home address, 739 Twemtieth St., Des
Molaeis, Iowa.
FRED ST. CLAIR'S SLATE.
Pavo, &a., Oct. 3-Dee. 5.
JOHN F. OVFEN'S 8I.ATE.
ThompsonvlUe, III., Oct. 13-24.
Uo>me address, Buaz, Ala
HARRY MORROW'S SLATE.
mxon, Ul., Oct. 10-31.
Dickey, N. D., Nov. 7-21.
Glover, N. D., Nov. 24-Dec. 12.
Permanent address, 1754 Washln^on
Blvd., Chicaigo, 111.
GUT WILSON'S SLATE.
Baltimore, .VId., Caroline St., M. B.
Church. Oct. 17-Nov. 4.
� ^ �
Sebring, Ohio, First M. B. Chureh. Nov.
7-Dec. 5.
Whitefleld, N. H., First M. E. Chuxoh,
Dec 7-22
Carbondale, Pa., First M. B. Church,
Jan. 2-23.
BCD ROBINSON'S SLATE.
Plainvlew, Tex., Oct. 19-24.
Grandfleld, Okla., Oct. 26-31.
Dalhart, Tex.. Nov. 2-7.
E. G. COMER'S SLATE.
Schuyler, Neb., Oct. 18- Nov. 7.
Great Bend, Kan., Nov. 8-28.
E. J. MOFFITT'S SLATE.
Hnrlock, Md., Nov. 14-28.
Deltavllle, Va., Dec. 1-19.
SLATE OF NATIONAL CONVENTION
PARTY.
Rev. Thog. C. Henderson, Rev. A. P.
Goutbey, Rev. Wm. H. Huff. Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Wells.
CTeveland, O., Oct. l!i-24
Joihnstown, Pa., Oct. 26-31.
Svracnse, N. Y., Nov. 2-7.
Cambrlrtse, Mass., Nov. 9-14.
Providence, R. I., Nov. 16-21.
Perkasle, Pa., Nov. 23-28.
Collingswood, N. J., Nov. 30-Dec. 5.
B. E. COLEMAN'S SLATE.
Oddvllle, Ky., Oct. 10-24.
Betihel, Ky., Oct. 24-Nov. 7.
One open date in November. � �
Permanent address, 512 W. Southern
Ave., Iiatonia, Ky.
CHAS. C. CONLEY'S SLATE.
Amour, Neb., Oct. 7-24.
Marion, Ohio, Nov. 7-21.
SLATE OF H. W. GALLOWAY AND
WIFE.
Curtis, Neb., Oct. 17-.31.
Mavwood, Neb.. Nov. 7-28.
Farnam, Neb., Dec. 5-19.
Home address, EUzabethtown, Ky.
SLATE OF L. J. MILLRR AND CHARLES
R. LONEY.
Cleveland, O., Oct. 15-25. First friends-
Church and Cleveland Bible Institute.
Mansfield, O., Oct. 31-Nov. 21
Bdgley, N. C. Nov. 28-Dec. 19.
SLATE OF F. F. FRBESE.
Detroit. Mich., Oct. 15-24.
Canton. Ohio, Oct. 28-Not. 7.
Rast P.<iIeRtlne. O.. Nov. 11-28.
Akron. O., Dec. 1-12.
WIllInmRport. Pa.. Fob. 27-Mar. 7.
Permanent Address, Upland, Tnd.
REV. T. J. NIXON'S SLATE.
at. Frnnda Pircnlt. vvith Rev. Robert
Parker. Sept. 29-Nov. 10.
Webster. Kan., vclth Rev. L. A. Bran,aon,
Nov. 10-Pec. 19. ^
Ransom. Kan., �with Rev. Morton Miller,
Jta. a.iFeb. 1.
SLATE OP I'KANK .\AD JUABIE WAT-
KIN.
Detiiolt, Mich., Oct. 15-24. (532 McGnaw
Ave.)
Canton, O., Oct. 28-Nov. 7 (822 Mahon-
tug Hd.)
Kasi aPlestlne, O., Nov. 11-28. (602 Park
Ave.)
Akron, O., Dec. 1-12. (77 B. York St.)
Bbtliesda, Ohio, Jan. 2-:i3.
Wi'liliajiisj)oil, Pa., Feb. 27-Mar. 7.
I'ermauent Address, Uethesda, Ohio.
SLATE OF .U.VCKEY SISTERS.
Trillway, u., Oct. i:i-3l.
VV as.liiugtou, U. C, Nov. 5-21.
Erie, Pa., (2216 Wayne St.,) Nov. 23-
Dec. 12.
Hume address, New Cumberland, W. Va.
SLATE OF C. A. STR.A1T AND WIFE.
OolumbJavlUe, illch., Nov. 7-28.
CHAKLllfi TIL1,M.4^N S SLATE.
Hihlra, Ua., Oct. lu-:i4.
Andalusia, .\la., Oct. 31-Nov. 14.
Home address, Tillman's Crossing, At
lanta, Ga.
E. L. SANFOBU'S SLATE.
Ha^rrodsburg, Ivy., Sept. IS-Oot. 25.
C. M. DCNAWAY'S SLATE.
Vlneville Macon, Methodist Church, Oct.
11-27.
Cardell, Ga., First Methodist Church,
Oct. 31-Nov. 14.
E. M. CORNELIUS' SLATE.
Leisure, Ind., (P. O. EJlTVood) Oct. 17-
Nov. 7.
hUBugbam, 111., Nov. 14-28.
Permanent address, 3103 Bell Ave., St.
Louis, Mo.
FRED DE WEERD'S SLATE.
Freeport, VUi-h., Ucu 24-Nov. 7.
Marion. Ind., Nov 14-28.
Hammoud, .Vllnn., Uec. 5-19.
Home address, Fairmouut, Ind.
JARRETTE AND DELL AYCOCK,
She'ibyville, Mo., Oct. 15-Nov. L
J. L. GLASCOCK'S SLATE.
Central Bridge, N. Y., Oct 10-31.
LXLA MVNTbUMiSitli-S HLATV
Indlauapoilti, Ind., B. Park M. B. C,
Oct. 10-30.
JOSEPH OWEN'S SLATE.
Losit Springs, Kan., Oct. 3-24.
Detroit. Mioh., 2147 East Grand Blvd.,
Oct. 31-Nov. 20.
C. C. KINISBARliER'S SLATE.
Maiden, Mass.. Oct. 17-Nov. 7.
Kansas City. Mo., Nov. 14-Dee. 5.
Hoime address. New Albany, Ind.
SLATE OF F. W. COX.
Lisbon, XjhM>, Oct. 22-Nov. 7.
REV. AND MBS. G. S. POLLOCK.
Harmony. Pa., Jan. 2-18.
Wurtembnrg, Pa., Jan. 19-31.
Home address, 512 Armendale St., Pitts
burgh, M. S., Pa.
RCKUS I>. WKBSTEB.
Dudley, 111., November.
Permanent address, Clayton, N. M.
R. A. SHANK.
Minerva, Ky., Oct. U-24.
Howell, Mich., Nov. 7-22.
Port Clinton, O., Dec. 3-12.
Home addresis, 1810 Young St., Cincin
nati, O.
GEO. BENN.*RD'S SLATE.
Dudley, [1!., Oct. 7-24.
Chicago. 111., Oct. 28- Nov. 8.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 6-2L
MARIE D-^NIEL.SON.
Chandler, N D., Oct. 13-25.
F. J. .MILLS.
Portland. Mich., Oct. 24-Nor. 7.
Grand Ledge, Mich., Nov. 14-28.
Eagle, .Mich., Jan. 1-16.
Lansing, .Mich., Dec. 6-20.
Home address, 723 .Washtenaw, Lanslnff,
Mich.
PAUL BRASHER.
Leon, Kan., Oct. 8-31.
Bnglewood. Kan., Nov. 7-Dec B.
Ho,me address, Oneonta, Ala.
M E. BAKER'S SLATE.
Open Date�September and October.
Home address, 1715 Hail Place, IndUw
ti spoils, Ind.
SLATE OP H. A. LONGINO AND WIFE.
Cleveland. Kansas. Oct. 10-38.
F. P. McOALL'S SI.ATli.
HosfoPd. Pla., Nov. 10-21.
Saint George. Ga., Oct .SI -Now. 14.
CBrrnhclle. Fla., Vov ^l-Dee. 6.
nadp City, Fla.. Oct. 19-Nov. 7.
Bninson, S. C, Oct. 5-17.
Talidbapwee, Fla., (annual coniference)
Dec S-12
Home Address, Jasper. Fla.
BONA FLEMTNO.
Hnmmond. Ind.. Oct IB-SI.
San Antonla, Tex., N�t 8-M..
Cambrldse, Md� Nov. ST-Deo, U.
II. O. J.\COBSON'8 BI.ATE.
Chandler, N. D.. OcU 14-24.
Larimore, N. D., Oct. 31-Nov. 14.
A. L. WHlTtOMB'H ULATB.
Brldgeton, N. J., Oct. 20-44.
PonUac, .Mk'h., Nov. 7-21.
Dallas, S. D., Dee. 6-19.
Home address, tlnlverslty Perk, Iowa.
A. H. JOHNSTON'S SLATB.
Palnrtew, Pa., Oct. 17-30.
Permanent addresfl, iOO Princeton 8t
Akiron, Ohio.
MOO KB sr.VPLP;Tt)N AND BEID.
R.>me. Ga., Oct. 3-24.
Peusacola, Fla.. Oct. 25-Nov. 14.
Arcadia, Fla., Nov. 21-Dec U.
Uonoe Address. Macon, Ga.
REV. .1 B. HKWS1�N"S �T.ATB.
Snttoii's Bay, Mich.. Oct. 12-M
Long Beach, Cal., 2178 Lime Ave., Nov.
1-21.
Empire. Ohio, Dec. 30-Jan. 16.
Home address, 127 N. Cheater Ave., In
dianapolis, Ind.
B. T. ADAMP' SLATE.
Hurlock, Md., Oct. 10-24.
Home address, Wilmore, Ky.
P. F. RLLIOTT'g SLAT*.
Ola, Mich., Oct. M-Not. T.
*�hle7 �� ��
PETTICORD PARTY SLAT*"
Chicago. Ul.. (Bast Side) Oct. S-S4.
Carleton, Mich.. Oct 31-Nov 81.
Jacknon. Mich Nov M-JOeo 1�
Vernntient Artdr��a WaoorvW* 111-
J. V. COLEMAN AND WIFE.
Westervllle. Ohio, Oct. 12-24.
Wrenton, N. J.. (City Rescue Mission
Oct 31-Nov. 14.
m.ATV: OF .lACK LrNN %NO WIFK.
Middleton, 0., Oct. 24-Nov. 7.
Greensburg, Pa., Nov. 14-28.
Pittsibiirgh, Pa., Dec. 5-19.
Home address, Orwgon, Wis.
O. F. JACOBS' SLATE.
rUnton. la., Oct. l-.^l
Home address, Dnlverslty Park, la.
BLANCHE ALLBRIGHT AND JEWEL
REED
Wav�rly, 111.,. Sept 15-Oct 3.
WavePly Circuit. Ul., Oct. 4-24.
HLATE OF J. B. BBD1WON AND WIFIK
Hampton camp, Haimpton. Ky., Au�
i7-S�pt. 6. , ^
Home address. Bpookvllle. In4.
HARRY S. ALLEN'S <*LATE.
Dublin, Ga., Oct. 20-Noy. 7.
Hoime address, Macon, Ga., Route L
W. R. CAIN'S SLATE.
New Philadelphia. O., Oct 10-24.
Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 31-Nov. 21.
G. EDWIN ELLIS' SLATE.
Evansrelit ood Singer.




Meridian, Miss., Oct. 17-29.
SmlthvUle, Tex., Oct. 31-.Nov. 14.
Hoime address. Center Point, Texas.
JOS. AND HELEN PETERS.
Sung; EvaneeliHtit.
Klmgsley M. K. Church. Mill Grove, In*.
'?ct 1-30.
Mill Grove Church, tnd., Nov. 1-Dea 1.
Home, address. New Salisbury, Ind.
BLANCHE SHEPARD'S SLATE.
Caro, Mich., Oct, 3-24,
Falrgrove. Mich.. f)<rt. 31- Nov. JL
J. B. MvBKIDE'S >*L.\TE.
Dalton, Kan., (M. B. Church) Oct. 1'-
NoT. 7.
W. W M.-rORD'S SL.ATB.
Scott, Ga., Oct 18-81.
Alma, Ua., Nov. 1-14.
Moultrie, Ga., Nov. 17-21.
Opeu date, Nov. 22-Dev. 5.
Open date, Dec. 6-20.
Sale City, Oa., Dec. 21-31.
SLATE OF W. B. QUINTON AND WIFE
Lake Wales, Fla., (K-t. 24-Nov. 7
Haynes City, Fla.. Nov n-2i
f^rmanent addrwas. nhilp'le'y, Fla.
W. C. KTNSFT AND WIFE,
Songr Evaneolists.
EngtiePd for ten months. Month of
July, 1921. op<>n date.
Homp addrress. Richmond, Ind.. 2,^2 So.
West 2nd St
B. D. AND M. B. SUTTON'S SLATE.
Owen.sboro, Ky., 3rd St., M. E. Church,
South, Nov. 7-28.
Mitchell, Ind., Dec. 5-19.
SLATE OF C. A. STRAIT AND WIFE.
Whittaker, Midh., Oct. 10-29.
Mt. Pleasant, Mieh.. Dec. 5-26. 717 B.
Broadway
Permanent Addpaiss, 928 S. Union St.,
Traverse City, Mich.
SLATE OF REV. E. O. HOBBS.
Cairo. 111.. Oct. 1-24.
Hu.s'lies Cliapel, menr Walton, Kv., Oct
25-Nov. 15.
Permanent Add'ress, 355 South �ayly
Ave., Louiavllle, Ky.
liy Harry E. Richards, A.M., M.D.
ASYSTEMATIC course of graded lessonsfrom (Seuesis to Revelation, the Bible itself
bi ing the object of study. Suitable for use in
Sunday School Classes, Adult Bible Classes, the
Home Department, Y .M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A.
Classes, Schools and Colleges, and in Personal
Study.
ConsecDtive Stcdyofthe Entife Bible
Tie Sunday School Tunes: "Rings true to
the inspired Word of God."
Christian Endetwor World: "A very practi
cal and helpful work."
Watchman-Examiner : " Immensely valuable
for the family study of God's Word."
Junior Course (Parts 1-3, in one vol.), cloth. $1.75
Advanced Course fParts 4-7, in one vol.), cloth, 2.00
Separate parts, paper, each 5Cc
T � fPart I�Genesis to Ruth.
1 -^..Ic. \ " 2�1 Samuel to Nehemiah.Course ,< 3-The Gospels and The Acts.
Part 4�Genesis to 2 Samuel.
"
s� I Kings to Nehemiah (^or-
Aclvanc,�d^ tions of nine prophetical
Courst ^ books^.
6�Life of Christ.
7�The Acts and the Epistles.
At all Booksellers, orjrom
OXFOaO UNIVERSITY PRESS American Branch




Here is one of the
real miracles. People
balk at the ordinary
miracles�a cripple
cured, or an ax floating
�and see nothing mar
velous in such a life as
that of Gipsy Smith.
A poor gipsy lad' is
touched by the divine
healer of souls; . his
spirit awakes, he begins
to testify of (jod's work
in him; first his neigh
bors listen, then multi
tudes, finally nations.
His life is one long,
splendid miracle of
grace, attested by thou
sands of witnesses.
This book contains
330 pages, neatly bound
in cloth. Price, $2.00
Postpaid.
Pentecostal Pub. Co.,
211 West Walnut St.
Louisville, Ky.
VICTORY SONGS
A NewGospel Sopg Book, Prepared by�
HOMER RODEHEAVER
A ereat advance in the world of church music
Contains 70 new songa and 269 of the old favor
ites. Ihe selection meets with hearty approvalfrom song leaders who have seen the new book.
Contains 288 pages ofmusic. Singis copies:
Manila, 36c; Limp, 40c; Cloth, 60c; Postpaid. �In quantities, not prepaid: Mamla,30c;Limp 36c:
Cloth, 45c 6^ Same prices fort
AWAKENINGSSONCS^SONGS OF SERVICE,
ASK FOR OUR COMPLETE CATALOG.
THE,RODEHEAVERCOMPANY
1020 MononBldg.. DptY 814WalnutSt.
Chicago Philadelphia
In answering advertisements men
tion vniiT [tan�r If rnmmonHa vnn
W. G. BENNETT'S SLATE.
Bay City, Ore., Oct 5-24.
BLANCHE SHEPARD'S SLATE
Cairo, Mich., Oct. 3-24.
Chicag-o, 111., Oct. 26-29.
Fairgrove, Mich., Oct. 31-Nov 21
Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 28-Dec 1')
Gaines, Mich., Dec. 22-Jaai. 1.
New Lathrop, Mich., Jan. 2-23
Jackson, Jlioh., Jan. 30-Feb. 25.
SLATE OF C. C. CRAMJIOND AND
WIFE.
Euttern'Ut, Mich., Oct. 12-24.
Permanent Address, 815 Allegan St
Lansitiig, Mich.
HOWARD W. SWEETEN'8 SLATB.
Cambria. III.. Cot �-25.
Home aadveas, Ashley, 111.
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OUR HOME LIBRARY. 10 Volumes
$20, Value for $6. Postpaid.
How can you invest this amount to better advantage or for more profit?
FIVE MINUTE BIBLE READINGS. From Genesis
to Revelation.
For private use and Family Devotion. Containing
more than 700 scriptural readings, two for each day
in the year, with eight pages of suggestive prayers
and graces. A large volume of 378 pages (double
column) bound in cloth, s|i;amped in gold.
Henry Van Dyke says: "The purpose for which
this book has been prepared should commend it to
many Christian households. The editor has made a
selection of appropriate Bible readings from the Old
and New Testaments, arranged in chronological or
der, and covering the entire Bible. The book is in
no sense denominational or sectarian, but is meant
to express and promote the spirit and practice of
simple, thoughtful, helpful worship in the bosom of
the family. I commend it warmly to those who do
not wish to forget or neglect in their homes the sweet
and hallowed custom of united daily devotion, in the
reading of God's word and the offering of common
prayer."
THE MAKING OF SIMON PETER. By Albert J.
Soathouse.
The author is an English Methodist preacher of
considerable note. He deals with Peter's call, the
healer in Peter's House, the draught of fishes, the
aristocracy of the kingdom of God, resources of the
apostles, Peter's walks on the sea, Peter's confession,
Christ's praise, the rich young ruler, Peter asks for
giveness, Peter and the last hours of Christ, the
crovring of the cock, the effect of the resurrection
and pentecbst, the finished man. Eeally, this is said
to be one of the greatest books of the kind on the
market. It -will prove interesting, instructive and
helpful to every noember of the family. 291 pages,
neatly boimd in cloth, stamped in gold�a good $2.00
value at the present price of printing.
THE MOTHER OF THE WESLEYS.
A Biography of Mrs. Susannah Wesley, written by
Rev. John Kirk.
She was an admirable woman, of highly improved
mind, strong understanding, obedient vnfe, exem
plary mother, fervent Christian.
This book contains 398 pages, dealing with her
parentage, girlhood, future husband, marriage, Ep-
worth, the rector in his parish, modes of education,
pecuniary embarrassments, last days of the rector,
widowhood, the release, religious life, relation to
Methodism, sons and daughters. Every Methodist
should read this book. It ought to prove a great
blessing to every home. It contains a frontispiece of
Mrs. Wesley, and is neatly boimd in cloth, stamped
in gold. If published today, would sell for at least
$2.00.
They are as follows:
THE MODEL HOUSEKEEPER.
An indispensable book for the home, containing
thousands of the best recipes most essential to
housekeeping. Fifteen different departments. Writ
ten with a view of health and economy, telling just
how to prepare and cook all kinds of foods, with hun
dreds of suggestions as to kitchen conveniences,
home furnishings, hints for the home, babies, home
doctor, laundry hints, sewing room hints, home rem
edies, food for the sick, toilet, farm, garden and
poultry, and miscellaneous. The book contains 416
pfeiges. The recipes are practical, simple and after
being thoroughly tried out are pronounced some of
the very best. One suggestion from this book would
more than pay for the price of it, and there are thou
sands of suggestions in it. If gotten together and
published at this time, it would have to sell for at
least $2.50.
THE CULTURE OF THE SPIRITUAL LIFE.
By the noted Scotch preacher, William Dickie, M.
A., D.D. Some studies in the teaching of the Apos
tle Paul. Some of the exceedingly fascinating chap
ters are "Some Characteristics of Pauline Ethics,"
"The Way Out and the Way In," "The Power of the
New Life," "The Optimistic Outlook," "In Praise of
Love," "Christian Prayer," "Thinking the Best,"
"Christian Courtesy," "Christian Temper," "'Mys
tery of Affliction," "Man and Woman," "Marriage
and Celibacy," "Spiritual Discipline of the Home,"
"Bound Yet Free," "Apology for the Weak and Ob
scure," "The Spiritual Life."
One of our leading pastors says this is the great
est book he has in his library. It contains 340 pages,
is beautifully bovmd in red cloth, stamped in gold,
ahd if published today would sell for not less than
$2.50.
A MANUAL OF AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP.
Things every American should know, by Edvrin
Noah Hardy, Ph.D.
It deals first vnth America, with questions and an
swers on the geography, discovery, settlement, the
colonial period, the war of independence, the found
ing of the nation, the American Flag, our national
songs, the Government, wars of the United States,
increase of territory. Secondly, v?ith American citi
zens, rights and duties, laws, naturalization, share
in government. Thirdly, the American home, home-
life, the family, the child in the home, good health,
education, character, neighborhood, things every
family should do. Fourthly, the American Christian,
God and His imiverse, the Bible, man, religion, sin
and temptation, church, prayer, God, Christian life^
Christianity and democracy. The book contains 129
pages with a map of the United States, cover printed
in two colors. It sells at a net price of 50c.
THE HAPPY HOME. By Rev. John B. Culpepper.
Brother Culpepper in his own peculiar and forci
ble style deals vrith most every phase of the borne
life, and produces a most excellent and helpful book.
It contains 116 pages, neatly bound in cloth and will
be listed in our new price list at $1.00.
SINLESSNESS OF JESUS�An Evidence for Chris
tianity.
Written by the noted Scotch preacher, Carl Ull-
man, D.D. This book is in its seventh edition. Part
I deals with the idea of sinlessness. Part II, The
Sinless Holiness of Christ. Part III, Objections.
Part IV, Inferences from the Foregoing Facts and
Arguments. Under each of these parts are numer
ous other headings which are interesting and to the
point. Besides, there is a supplement dealing vnth
the history and literature of the subject and differ
ent views held regarding temptation. The book con
tains 290 pages, neatly bound in cloth, stamped in
gold, and is a good $1.50 value.
SHOWERS OF BLESSING FOR THE DAILY
SEEKER,
This book has a scripture verse, and in many in
stances two scripture verses, for each day in the
year. And along vnth this there are five or six other
quotations from most all the great writers. There
are possibly 30 quotations from Emerson, same num
ber from Lowell, as many from Keats, 76 quotations
from George Eliot, as many from Robert Browning
and Shakespeare. There are several hundred differ
ent authors. The book contains 403 pages, beauti
fully bound, stamped in gold, gilt top. It is a valua
ble book for every home, and is easily worth $2.50 at
the present price of printing.
AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF BISHOP H. C. MORRISON.
This marvelous book contains the story of his an
cestry and youth, conversion, the ministry, army life,
peace and its fruitage, marriage and home life, city
life, connectional duties, the episcopacy, with remi
niscences and refiections. It also contains about 25
of this matchless preacher's sermons. It is highly
commended by Dr. H. C. Morrison, the evangelist
and editor. The book contains 256 pages with a
splendid frontispiece of Bishop Morrison, neatly
bound in cloth, stamped in gold, and if published to
day, would sell for about $2.00.
Send us P. O. or Express Money Order, Draft, or




OPEN LETTER -TO REV. C. F.
WIMBERLY.
Dear Sir and Brother: I consider
your book, "Is the Devil a Myth?" a
gift of Providence to the preachers
of this generation, and to the church
and world through them. I vrish there
were a way to raise a fund for its
nation-wide circulation. You vnll be
known, sir, by this book, whatever else
you vmte. I am not thinking of re
search, size, price, but of the great
doctrine set forth, and defended,
through the Holy Ghost, as He guided
your intellect and heart. I vrish ten
thousand preachers would read it a
half-dozen times, and then make bold
to take your headings of chapters�
announcing the fact to their audiences
enlarge and prepare at least six ser
mons, and preach them. You would
not call it plagiarism, would you?
You would be glad thus to distribute
yourself, would you not? Again, I
wish that ten thousand preachers
would prepare prayer meeting studies
this subject from your book. In
these prayer meetings questions could
be asked. The whole subject could
thus be canvassed and a way for bet
ter praying and holier living brought
about. Again, I think that you and
your friends should try and place it in
the'catalogs and on the shelves of ev
ery bookseller.
Once again, I shall do all I can by
recommendation and by keeping some
on hand to help you give The Devil-






A sister requests prayer for herself
and husband, that she may be restored
to health, and that her husband may
be saved.
Frederick Evans wishes to be re
membered in prayer that he may be a
Christian. He is afilicted with heart
disease and desires to become recon
ciled to Christ. His mother and sister
are likewise afflicted.



















Covering death from any"cause.
ESTABLISHED 1867
434 West Main Street, LOUISVILLE, KY.
TELEPHONES 248
Mrs. Martha Jeffreys desires to be
remembered in prayer that she may be
restored to the experience of sancti
fication; also for her healing and the
salvation of her family.
Mrs. W. A. Wells asks that we pray
for her brother who is in the sanitar
ium with tuberculosis; also that he
may be saved.
Mrs. Mary Whitson asks that prayer
be made for her family, that they may
be saved.
Prayer is requested for Mrs. Jennie
Wolf who was the victim of an auto
mobile accident, and is in the hospital
in a very serious condition.
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Editor.
Mrs. H. C. Morrison^ssociate Editor. Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, Oct. 27, 1920.
$1.50 Per Year.
Vol. 32, No. 43.
COME TO JESUS.
BY THE E5DIT0R.
UTSIDE of the Lord Jesus
Christ -there is no redemption,
no pardon for sins committed,
no cleansing from natural cor
ruption. The whole sin ques
tion must be settled at the feet
of Christ, fully irecognizing Him as the only
help or hope for those seeking pardon or
-purity. "There is none other name given on
earth among men whereby we can be saved."
To seek elsewhere is to seek in vain. Let
those who would find forgiveness of their
sins, or cleansing for their hearts, come to
Jesus.
? � � ^
Our Lord' Jesus is able to save to the utter
most. In Him all fulness dwells. He is able
to do exceeding abundantly above all we can
ask or think. Wlien the most sinful soul has
passed through the gracious effect of the
atonement and salvation which Jesus pro
vides, God is satisfied with that soul. That
soul is accepted of Him ; and the soul is satis
fied. That soul can sing, "'Tis done, the
great transaction's done; I am the Lord's
and He is mine." There i^ no need to go
elsewhere because all-sufficiency is in Christ,
Let those who would be pure in heart and
righteous in life, come to Jesus.
* * * *
We believe the Bible. We accept it as a
revelation from God. It contains His law,
His will, His love, His plan of salvation and
His instrilctions and directions for every day
life. The Bible with its holy truth covers the
whole program of human existence and con
duct. We believe in doctrine, in the preach
ing of the fundamental truths of the Holy
Scriptures. We believe in theology, a proper
arrangement and systematic adjustment of
the fundamental doctrines of evangelical
Christianity, We believe in a theory of sal
vation, clear-cut, scriptural, understandable;
a plan that marks out the highway and suc-
'cessive steps of the prodigal's return road to
the Father's house. But, a man may be or
thodox, he may accept the truth, he may have
an intelligent grasp of the whole system of
Christian doctrine, and not have an expe
rimental knowledge of personal salvation
through faith in the Lord Jesus. Therefore,
the thing of greatest importance is, come to
Jesus.
i)i * * *
� The thought that, we would emphasize in
these paragraphs is the importance of find
ing the Lord Jesus Christ. Not finding out
about Him ; of course, that is important. One
must find out about Him but one must not
stop there; he must press on and find Him.
It is one thing to know about Christ and an
other thing to knour Christ. There is noth
ing quite so great and gracious as the finding
of Jesus; to know that one has found Him
and been received and blessed of Him ; to sit
at His feet, to feel His loving forgiveness, to
follow Him, to obey Him with alacrity, to
serve Him with delight, to commune with
Him, to take His yoke and learn of Him, to
know the cleansing power of His precious
blood, the sacredness of fellowship, to feel
His glorious efficiency and keeping power;
to witness to others of His grace, His great
ness, and His mightiness to save to the ut
termost. To one and all, we would say, come
to Jesus. Know in your heart that you have
found Him�found Him in His fulness, that
your faith is fixed, that your soul' is anchored,
that you have entered into the rest that
comes to the soul that has experienced the~
satisfaction that Christ's full redemption
gives. Blessed is the soul that can sing,
"I've anchored my soul in the haven of rest,
I'H sail the'wild seas no more;
The tempests may sweep o'er the wild stormy
deep ;
In Jesus I'm safe evermore."
Shall the Methodists Surrender! S
Part I.
OR fuU thirty years it has been
my privilege to travel up and
down the length and breadth of
these United States as an evan
gelist. Time and again I have
preached from the Canadian
border to the Gulf of Mexico, and from the
Virginia beach to the California shore. I
have crossed the continent from east to west
at least sixteen times. I have preached in al
most every large city in the United States,
and in scores of towns and county seats, and
for thirty years I have spent about three
months of each year preaching in camp meet
ings. This has taken me from the great cen
ters of population within street car reach of
large cities, far into rural communities
away from railroads. This work, with The
Pentecostal Herald office as a center of
spiritual influence, has given me a very good
opportunity to become acquainted with the
Methodism of these United States, North and
South. In all of my work I .have preached
the peculiar doctrines of Methodism�^the
fall and sinfulness of the race, the inherent
natural tendency to evil, the importance of
conviction for sin, true repentance, 'paving
faith in Jesus Christ, the new birth, the wit
ness of the Spirit to sins forgiven, the obe
dient, prayerful life of service, remaining
sin in the regenerated, the necessity of en
tire sanctification, and the application of the
cleansing blood of Christ by the baptism,
purifying and abiding of the Holy Ghost,
The great masses of Methodist people ev
erywhere, from great city churches to the
camp meetings in the backwoods have re
ceived this message, enjoyed it, endorsed it,
approved of it, and begged for more of it, I
know if I could multiply myself by one hun
dred, with the same message I have been
giving to the people, everyone of the one hun
dred could be kept busy day and night befoire
great throngs of eager people hearing and
receiving with joy the fundamental doctrines
of Methodism. While 1 have not seen under
my own ministry the direct results in con
versions and sanctiflcations that I should like
to see, and that some men. have seen, yet I
have seen a multitude of souls converted and
sanctified under this plain gospel message of
Methodism,
This Methodist mess&ge is being contro
verted in the Methodist Church, We have
groups of preachers, sometimes very small
groups, in nearly every annual conference,
who are unfriendly to Methodist doctrine,
Methodist experience and Methodist meth
ods. They are not holding revivals of relig
ion, sinners are not being smitten with con
viction under their preaching, souls are not
being born again under their ministry. With
this and that method they are taking quite
a number into the Church, but they are
bringing into the Church unregenerated ma
terial which in time to come will be a most
serious problem. Thfe Church of Jesus Christ
is not a place for unregenerated people/who
do not know God in the pardon of their sins,
or understand the sacred mystery of union
with Jesus Christ. By and by an unregen
erated membership will mean unregenerated'
officials, and an unregenerated or backslid
den ministry. Then the Church becomes a
mere club. It will have no spiritual attrac-.
tion, and naturally, its unsaved people will
bring into the Church the entertainments,
movies, shows, theatricals and festivals
Which entertain and please the sinful and
worldly. The Church itself is no longer the
Bride of Christ, but the harlot of the world.
The standard of morals is let down, the spirit
of unbelief and infidelity comes into the pu]-
pit, sin becomes rampant; there is impurity,
lust, crime, murder and lawlessness in the
community; riots break out, blood flows, the
foundation of the republic gives way, riot
and revolution are rife. All of these things
are the legitimate harvest of the sowing of
bad seeds from the pulpit, the school, the
Sunday school teacher�^the natural and logi
cal outflow from unregenerated hearts.
The destructive critics and new theology
men in our schools, pulpits, and influential
places are becoming more bold and insistent.
They are defying God and the ^Church ; they
are sowing the seed that will destroy the
faith, paralyze the Church, and blight the na
tion. We have seen the effect of their teach
ings in Germany ; while the cannon was roar
ing and blood was flowing these false teach
ers were a bit intimidated but they were not
regenerated. Now, they are coming forth
with their brazen effrontery to make up for
lost time.
(Gontinaed (m pi^ S^X
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The Other Side of Religion.
Richard W. Lewis.
HE Christian religion is spirit
ual, else it is nothing worth
while. "God is a Spirit, and
they that worship Him must
worship Him in spirit and in
truth," The spiritual side of
our blessed religion is its inner side. It is
the primal side, and the essential foundation
of that other side, the outer side. These two
sides are interdependent. Outside religion
minus the inside gives us the moralist, while
inside religion minus the outside gives the
fanatic, A foundation is a fine thing when
a superstructure goes up on it, otherwise it
is perfectly useless. Spiritual religion is all
right when duly followed by every-day, prac
tical Christian living.
We live in the most practical age of the
W0(rld, The Church now deals with men who
are educated, trained, well organized, and
whose vision is direct and straight. It is
mighty hard to fool such men! It seldom
happens that they are deceived. They are
after results. They demand more than
theory in their business. Their employees
must be practical men, able to bring things
to pass, else they are dismissed.
When we stop to think about it, most of
our Church fights have been over the theo
retical, or spiritual side of our religion. All
the big debates of the past were over doctri
nal differences. Never did we hear of two
denominations fussing over, which one -ac
complished most for the Master. If this is
true, and who dare question it, then is it not
equally true that we should begin to develop
the practical side, the outside, of our blessed
religion in a more vigorous and determined
way than ever before?
There can be no spiritual service without
substantial support. The apostle Paul recog
nized this principle when he said, "If_we
have sown unto you spiritual things, is it a
great thing if we shall reap your carnal
things? ... Do ye not know, that they
which minister about holy things live of the
things of the temple? and they which wait at
the altar are partakers with the altar? Even
so hath the Lord ordained, that they which
preach the gospel should live of the gospel.
It seems that Paul made an exception of the
Church at Corinth in that he did not ask of
them any financial support, and the only
straight apology he makes is to that Church,
saving, "For what is it wherein you were
inferior to other churches, except it be that
I myself was not burdensome to you? for
give me this wrong." Here Paul admits his
mistake of not allowing the Corinthian
Church to support his work among them.
This Church gave him more trouble than
any other. It descended to the lowest depths
of degradation. In 2 Corinthians 12:21 is
given an intimation of the dark and damna
ble deeds of which they were guilty.
The cold fact is that preachers', like all
other mortals, must be supplied with clothes,
food, shelter, books, and at least the neces
saries of life. The minister of God can trust
his God, but he cannot depend too much upon
his fellowman! Think how many congrega
tions are now willing to let the pastor strug
gle along with the high cost of liviug on the
same old salary. God says, "The laborer is
worthy of his hire," and as the living ex
pense increases the Church ought to gladly
see to it that the salary is also increased to
meet it. ^. ,
It may be a revelation to some that there
is more said in the Bible about money,
wealth riches, propertv, than about the plan
of salvation. Certainly God knew Hk plan
for saving man had to be based unon a sub
stantial support for His ministering ser-
vants. It is not "money" which is the root
of all evil," but the "love of money." It is
not "riches" against which God warns men,
but "if riches increase, set not your heart up
on them," is God's warning. As a matter of
fact money .rg" a tremendous power, either
for good or evil. God can do almost any
good thing with consecrated money, and Sa
tan does all sorts of evil things with desecra
ted money. ^
What a pity, then, that so many good men,
among them ministers of the gospel, shy at
church finances, offerings, etc. There never
should be the slightest apology for taking an
offering in God's house. "Bring an offering
and come into His courts," says the Psalm
ist, In too many congregations the pastor
and people are afraid to use God's plan !
Can't we afford to let God take care of the
results from using His own plan? Remem
ber Itoah! (2 Sam. 6:6, 7). God is sup
posed to know His own business. It is not
our place to revise His plans for the financ
ing of the Church. It is' falsely teaching a
congregation to let them receive without giv
ing. "Freely ye have received, freely give."
It is enough to make any Christian blush
when he stops to think of the Jews paying
three-tenths, 'beside so many offerings, so
many feasts, and so many holidays. Every
seventh year the Avhole land had to rest, and
all activities practically ceased, yet God saw
to it that the harvests from the sixth year
lasted over until that of the eighth, so that
there was no lack. No man can beat such
financing. Indeed, men are unable to match
it. It has been estimated that the Jew, first
and last, paid to God about one-half of what
he earned annually. In our own day not a
few men have agreed with God to take Him
in as partner and pay Him as much as one-
half of their income, and some men, like our
good Baptist brother Duke, recently deceas
ed, gave all to God after a certain income
had been reached. He started in on $600.00,
took God in as partner, and God gave him
twenty-two stores out in Texas, all the pro
ceeds from which he was giving to God at
the time pf his death.
Some well defined system is much needed
today whereby our churches may show up
well "the other side of^our religion." Since
the tithe has been tried out, and under it
God led the Jew* to become the richest na
tion on the face of the earth, why not all
Christians adopt it? The average church
has no system at all, or else some poor sys
tem, inadequate to the financial needs of the
congregation, God has given us a system of
salvation by repentance and faith, why not
also a system of sustentation whereby the
Church of God may be kept free from debt
and well supplied with the "filthy lucre"
necessary for conducting the' work of God?
Let no one suppose for a moment that God
has failed at this point. He has just such a
system, and it is to be found in His Holy
word. God's wise plan is for each child of
His to pay at least a tenth of his income back
to God, and to live on the nine-tenths. "The
tenth shall be lioly unto the Lord." (Lev.
27:32). If .we fail to turn over to God the
tithe which is His already, never did belong
to us, then we are called "thieves and rob
bers," (Mai. 3:8-11), Men who boast of
pajdng all they owe their fellowman, will rob
God ! How strange !
But it is not so much a question of having
money for God's house, God's cause, God's
servants, etc., as it is a matter of faith. Con
vince a man that hg will have more money
when he turns over to God all that belongs
to God. and that man will deliver the goods
promptly ! The difficulty is to convince men
that they will actually profit by obeying
God's command. It is, in other words, pure
ly a matter of believing the Bible as to the
payment of the tenth back to its proper own
er, God.
Now there is another side : it is the view
point of the unsaved. Worldly people are
wide-eyed. They are studying us all the
time. They scrutinize our conduct constant
ly. They even pick flaws in us, and some
times seem to really enjoy it. These worldly
neighbors of ours have a way of using their
money for the things they enjoy. When
they have money they never turn it loose
reluctantly for the things after which their
hearts long and lust. It is said we spent the
year before the war $8,000,000,000,00 for
amusements of all kinds, $3,000,^00,000 for
lust in its varied forms, $2,000,000,000- for
liquors, $1,200,000,000 for tobacco,, $800,-
000,000 for patent medicines, a total of $15,-
000,000,000 for things that do us no good,
not to say harmful things. With a popula
tion of 100,000,000 in the United States, that
means $150.00 per capita. Note that. But,
on the other hand, in the same year our na
tion-spent for all churches combined, and
for all purposes combined, the pitiable sum
of $275,000,000 ! And this means $2,75 per
capita, over against $150.00 spent by the
worldly set. So what we need to do is to
come to the point of consecrating our fi
nances, and businessizing our financial meth
ods, accepting God's system as our own.
Under our present system we are all the
time using the word "giving," seldom, if
ever, realizing that this is the.world's word
for charity, rather than for compensating a
laborer. If the pastor, the missionary, the
evangelist and other servants of the Lord do
not really earn their support, it certainly is
true that they should do so. They are at
least supposed to do so. That being true, we
should never use false terms to express their
compensation. In North Mississippi a Pres
byterian minister fell in love with a young
lady, addressed her, gained her consent to
become his wife, -and when he asked her
father for her hand, the father refused his
consent on the ground that he was unwilling
for his daughter to be supported on charity !
He was accustomed to hearing laymen and
ministers say "give," when they should have
said "pay."
There is another jgractice in our churches
of all denominations which works the detri
ment of the cause, and the downfall, often,
of the minister. Reference is made to the
habit of getting subscribers to a salary for
the pastor, whereas it should read, "I here
by subscribe to the cause of Almighty God
the sum of $--�, to be used by the officers of
His Church in support of our minister."
This subscription will forestall all that train
of evils growing out of agreement to pay
some certain minister whom we like today,
but may sorely dislike tomorrow, or who may
be removed by death or otherwise and the
support fall off because it was too personal
�made to a favorite man, rather than to
Father-God,
Another item of our church financing
which should be mentioned here is that of
the father paying for the whole family.
Father will not always remain with us.
Why not let him begin to train his children
in the habit of maMng their own contribu
tions to God's cause each Sabbath day? Of
course the wife is full partner, and should be
allowed to have her own purse, and make her
own contribution, in her own name. No one
can estimate the rare value of such training
in the lives of the young. It is a simple thing
to do. Any family can do it with just a lit
tle dete^ination. It means a little trouble,
(Continued from page 7).
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When will Jesus Come Again?
Rev. G. E Martin.
PART v.
N my last paper I tried to show
that it was the purpose of God
to take out of the Gentiles a peo
ple for His name after which
Christ will return to this earth
and build again the tabfernacle
of David which is fallen down. After this
event it would seem that the Jews are to be
converted and many of the heathen Gentiles.
If this is not the thought of Acts 15:13-18,
then I do not know what it does mean.
At the advent of Jesus the dead in Him
will rise first. The living saints upon the
earth at that time will be-caught up together
with the resurrected saints to meet the Lord
in the air. (1 Thess. 4:16, 17). This is the
fi,rst resurrection as spoken of in Rev. 20:5.
The wicked dead are not raised at the Second
Coming of Christ. "The rest of the dead
lived not again until the thouaand years,were
finished." They will be raised again for
judgment at the end of the millennium. This
is the Great White Throne Judgment spoken
of in Revelation 20:12. At this judgnient
the saints that die during the millennium
will also be judged, hence some are judged at
that time whose names are written in the
book of life. (Rev. 20:12, 15). There will
be death during the millennium but the life
of a man then will be as that of a tree and
the babe shall die at one hundred years of
age as saith the prophet. (Isaiah 65:20).
The resurrected saints and those who are
living upon earth w^hen Jesus comes again
will be presented before the Throne of God
pure and holy . (Eph. 5:26, 27), Then takes
place that great event called by the Revela-
tor "the marriage supper of the Lamb,"
(Rev, 19:9). Reader, we can afford to miss
a great many events and functions here on
earth. We can endure the slights of man
and be none the worse off ; in fact, it may be
to our advantage ; but there is one great sup
per that we cannot afford to miss. May we
be there all pure within ! ' "Blessed are they
that are called to the marriage supper of
the Lamb."
While this great, rapturous event is taking
place in heaven, down here on this sin-cursed
earth mighty events will be taking place, but
dark is the night that hangs over the scene.
It seems that then the Anti-christ shall be
revealed, usurping the place of the Holy
Ghost in the temple, "showing himself that
he is God." (2 Thess. 2 :4) . Then the ter
rible day of Jacob's trouble will begin, spok
en of in Jeremiah 30:1-7, and Daniel 12:1, in
which all but one-third of the Hebrews will
perish, (Zech, 13:9). Bolshevism, Nihilism
and Socialism all of which are becoming
highly anti-christ at present will then come
out in fierce array against the Lord Jesus.
The holy estate of matrimony will then'^be
entirely repudiated in all probability and lust
will go unbridled; War and carnage will
hold sway. While the scriptures to prove
this view of the tribulation on the earth,
while the Church is caught up, may be some
what obscure and difficult of interpretation,
yet we may readily infer that with the re
straining power of the Church of God taken
out of the world, the Christless governments
will then plunge into the most dreadful wars
of all time. Perhaps the woes of the Book
of Revelatioh and the days of tribulation
spoken of by our Lord in Matt, 24:21 are
these terrible days. The Church is the salt
of the earth, (Matt, 5:13). What will be
the condition of the world when it is taken
out? Oh, sinner, flee to Jesus for life and
refuge before" this awful storm breaks upon
the world! Oh, Christian pilgrim, "watch
ye therefore, and pray always, that ye may
be accounted worthy to escape all these
things that shall come to pass, and to stand
before the Son of man."
What is the Matter with These Churches?
L, N, B, Anderson.
story is travelling among the
"liberal" religious papers to the
effect that in a certain state,
within a certain radius of a
certain city, there are fifty ru
ral church buildings empty and
closed that formely were filled vdth content
ed, happy rural worshippers. Though not
expressed, the inference is that these
churches expired for lack of entertainment,
and that orthodox preaching cannot restore
them to the rightful place in the communi
ties, but the view of eternity, and our respon
sibility to God must be shut off and these peo^
pie made to see that the Church stands for
"good home life, good citizenship, and good
neighbors." And while it is not claimed
that this process will bring these people in
penitence to the cross of Christ, it is claimed
that they will again fill these churches.
The trouble with these churches is the
trouble with Christianity today, both rural
and urban�departure from the Gospel and a
seeking after other things that will "draw"
the people to the churches, and as conse
quence the Church, as a whole, has apos
tatized to a greater degree, than at any time
in the last two thousand years. And right
here is to be found the reason, and the whole
reason, why the great Protestant denomina
tions showed an actual loss in membership
last year�1919�and while Protestantism
showed a slight gain as a whole, this gain
was not one-ten-fli of one percentum of the
increase of the inhabitants of the world.
There is something fundamentally wrong
when we have to acknowledge the above as
the facts of the year's Christian endeavor.
Nor will a mad "drive" for membership
change these things for the better, for in
crease of membership is only incidental to
the greater business of getting people con
verted to God.
The trouble is, not "that the times have
changed," or that the people need and de
mand "a different message"�one up-to-date
�^but that the Church has departed from the
teachings of the Bible, The inspiration of'
the Bible, the divinity of Jesus Christ, His
Atonement for sin, the necessity of the
new birth, the reality of an eternal hell for
the finally impenitent and little, if anything,
is made of the eternity of those who serve
God; these things are all ignored for the
present life.
The remedy is to get back to the Bible
teachings�^to Jesus Christ and Him cruci
fied. When He gave His great commission,
He said nothing about "entertainment," or
"filling the house," or "leading the people to
be better farmers or stock men;" likewise,
nothing about "social conditions and how to
remedy them," but He did say, "Preach the
gospel to every creature." And He said
further, "Lo, I am with you even until the
end of the age," If this program is followed
strictly there will be no more shrinkage of
church membership, no more empty and
abandoned churches, no more disheartened
Christian people, but a general rallying to
gospel standard.
If fifty men, filled vnth. the Holy Spirit,
were sent to these fifty abjandoned churches
with a burning desire to bring souls into the
kingdom of Jesus Cfirist, determined "to
know nothing among these people but Jesus
Christ and him crucified," these churches
will come to life like the bones of Ezekiel's
vision, and all their problems will solve
themselves. If the churches would only re
turn to the program of Jesus Christ and
realize that they are not in competition with
theaters or playhouses of any kind, and that
if they faithfully present Christ, that their
responsibility ends right there, and that the
Holy Spirit wili "fill the house" and do all
other things necessary for the Church's suc
cess. And remember that Jesus Christ gave
the Church one job only�^to proclaim the
gospel�and if that is done faithfully, there
will be no timie left for sensational announce
ments or jazz performance of any kind. May
the Church soon return to her first love, and
may her ministers who are racking their
brains from week's end to week's end, to
"discover something that will "draw," just
tiy the simple gospel, and see whether or not
God will honor their ministry with "full
houses" and -better than all, souls converted
and sanctified, and the "coming of the Son
of man" hastened.
Never.
No one ever lost anything by Jesus. One
may lose through other people, many do,
there are few that have not, but no man ever
lost anything through Jesus. He is one, the
only one, to whom you can commit any and
all things you have, do anything He may a^,
and be dead sure not to^lose thereby. What
He may lead you to give, or take, or give up,
you may rest assured you will not lose any
thing by so doing. When you read the in
stance where Jesus told two of His disciples
to go and bring Him the colt that they would
find tied at the forks of the streets of that
village over against them, that He might ride
into the city. He knew the owner would be
there, and would want to know what they
meant by taking his colt; but no. objection
was made to letting it go, nor did he lose it,
although Jesus rode it over into Jerusalem
into the crowded city and from there went,
for the night, into Bethany and not into
Bethphage where He got the colt. The own
er of that colt got it back again, for it is im
possible to lose anjrthing at the hand of Je
sus. If no one else was there to lead that
colt back where the two disciples had got
ten it there was not m angel in all heaven
but would have jumped at the chance to lead
it back and tie it to the very post where those
two disciples had found it. You can safely
do anything with anything you have that
Jesus tells you to do and be sure that you
will be the gainer by so doing. He cannot,
nor will, lead you to do anything that is not
the very thing to do. Don't be afraid to let
any colt you may have tied to some post
somewhere go if you feel within that H�
would have you let it go. It will be safe in
His hands. You will never lose anythingby obeying Him. Never! Wm. R. Chase.
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The Entering Wedge of Higher Criticism.
Rev. John Paul, D. D.
(In the coming year. The Herald will when anyone wishes to go deeply Into the
have on its program a number of articles subject. It is heavy and tedious work to look
frpm Dr. Paul on "The Temper and Tendency up the roots of words and compare the cus-
of Destructive Criticism."�Editor) . toms of the several periods, but we have
xTTi J! l.^ n JiA.- i.1 ^. come to the time wheu our pcople who StandNE of the firsVthmgs that higher ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ patience enoughcriticism has to say m its_ effort ^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ejitertaining chaptersto account for the Bible is that jj j^^g^. readings with which they have
M(^ses did not write the Penta- j^^j ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ i the
teuch. The question may arise tentacles of fact underlying the validity of
m man^ minds, Why does or- the word of God. If we could get all our peo-
thodoxy treat this as a harmful position and
meet it as if it were an attack upon the word
of God? The mere question of authorship,
the question of what human agent God used
to write certain books of the Bible, is not
usually regarded as vital. Some authorities.
pie thoroughly posted on the Mosaic author
ship of the Pentateuch, with all the proofs
on their finger tips, and with a well tried line
of argument answering the destructive critic,
we would have a post driven which would
permanently obstruct the road of the, de-for instance, will tell us that Apollos, or some gtructive critic from all his other angles of
one else other than Paul, wrote the Epistle a;ttack
to the Hebrews and no one feels that there g^^g things have developed in recent
is any harm in their opinion. g ^j^j^j^ ^^^^ jt harder for the critic to
But when we examme carefully the equa- ^^intain respect for his line of argumenttions of those who deny that Moses wote the ^ j^^t the Mosaic authorship. Chief amongfirst five books of the Bible, we find that they ^^^^^ things are the discoveries which have
are not so particular about denying that ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^tions. The critic once
Moses wrote them as they are to prove that affirmed that Moses could not have w;*ittenthey were not written m Moses day. If we the Pentateuch, even if he had the qualifica-
fcreed them to concede that these books were because illiteracy was almost universal
written about the time of Israel s passage ^^^^^^ ^ there
from Egypt to Canaan they would take no would have been no one toread it. It follows
interest m the denial of the Mosaic author- that the spade has proved the existence
i?; , . , <. T./r . lA. 1 � J ^ of postal systems, the presente of hterature,
The denial of the Mosaic authorship does ^ considerable degree of literacy among
not originate m the few -diflSculties experi- the average peoples of that time. The de-
enced by one who reads these books. There gtructive critic' does not deny this, and he is
are some slight difficulties m the fact t^at ^.^ther embarrassed to be reminded that he
Moses makes reference to certain very an- ^^^^ ^^^^ argument out of it. Emil
cient fragments of hterature, and seems at j^^j^j^^ ^ prominent English jurist, says in
times to embody quotations from tracts or ^^^'^y^Q^ The Failure of the Higher Criti-
documents previously writtMi by him. or ^^^^ punished by the very things
someone else, with some difference m their ^ ^j^j^ 'Higher Critics' pride
respective earmarks, and causing the Penta- themselves on being honest people, who, at
teuch in the original Hebrew to present a the risk of being persecuted�poor soulsi�
stratified appearance; also in the fact that ^^^^ ^^jj ^ ^^^^^ ^ gp^^j^^ j^^^^ this is pre-
some later editor, probably Ezra, interlined ^j^^jy the instrument that will exterminate
certain remarks and gave the five books a ^^^^ ^rpj^^y ^^jj^ they say, a spade a spade.
shaping up for a more modern period in He- ^^^^ they not yet learned to dread what the
brewiiistory. There are other facts of ref- g^^^^ ^jj j.^^ them?"
erence which could involve difficulty tor one rpj^^g^ ^^vo have fallen to the psychology of
inclined to deny the Mosaic authorship, bucn ^^^^^ Biblical criticism have accepted its
a person could also make capital of the tact viewpoint on the Mosaic authorship because
that the fifth of these books of Moses con- ^^^^^ instructors have made it look good, and
tains an account of the authors own deatft because they had not first gone fairly
and burial, which tradition tells us was writ- through the evidences on the side of ortho-
ten by Joshua. None of these difficulties are y^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ the "critical" view
hard to overcome, and only those which bear original, first hand conviction, have
upon the date of authorship are cherished by evidently developed that view and worked
the higher critic- The strongest reason that their de^nse and attack to make things
higher criticism has against the Mosaic au- j^armonize with their theory of evolution,
thorship is the general^ assumption oi their ^^^^^ includes the evoliTtion of religious in-
entire system of teaching, which would: Pe gtitutions and the evolution of the idea of
largely spoiled by admitting that the Penta- ^\ach theory would be embarrassed
teuch originated as early as the time ot should be proved that a great and splen-
Moses. did system, includiilg the Mosaic code, with
It is almost necessary to admit the super- ^^^^^ jts cultured ritual, had
natural or account for several miraculous gp^ng into existence in a few weeks, under
elements in considering the question, wnen environment which on the moral and spir-
one admits that the first five books ot the .^^^^ gj^g^ ^^^j^ ^^ake no contribution" to
Bible were written at the time ot Moses. ^^^^^ origin�had sprung into existence as
When the date of tiieir origin is moved back g^^tic plant from another world, as a di-
se\ eral centuries it then becomes plausible revelation of God.
to reduce the several historic events, mvolv- nm igi.CTi.
ing miracles, to a series of traditional sto
ries ; it is also possible then to assume that Wanted�Harvesters.
the organizations and la^^^s describ^ in the * a Hunter
Pentateuch were invented by the writer cen-
A. b. iiu t .
t Lines later, and ascribed to Israel m its Dr. Morrisons suggestion that we make
primitive d'ays. But one has only to read earnest prayer that God send more ministers
such books as Leviticus and Numbers and^into the work, is timely. The cry of a dearth
notice the local coloring, the adaptation of of candidates for the ministry is going up
laws to their migratory life, and other inci- from most of the denominations, and has
dental proofs of a plain character, such as been for a number of years. Various expla-
Lev 25 -2 to be convinced that those books nations for the lack are offered, most of
were written in the time of Moses. There which do not cover the real point. It is true
are =cores of other earmarks and evidences that the financial support of ministers has
been and is very inadequate, both positively
and relatively ; but when the "woe is me" is
on a man, salary does not stand in the way.
Neither does the amount of preparation
called io� deter one who is truly called of
God to His work. The real ti'ouble is that
but few men are being called to the ministry
of the Lord. Why?
I. have in mind a country circuit from
which, in a period of thirty years, twelve
men went into the gospel ministry; but,
within the past thirty-five years not one has
gone from that section. There have been,
and .are, men there of equal ability with the
twelve, but they areTiot in the ministry, and
the most probable reason is that they have
not been divinely called. Why?
Fifty years ago, and earlier, the Method
ist circuit riders knew no better than to
preach the righteousness and justice of God ;
the depravity of man the sinfulness of sin ;
the wrath of God against sin r the necessity
of repentance and regeneration, in order to
escape divine condemnation; justification by
faith and the witness of the Spirit. If they
said little about holiness, they did preach
real, conscious salvation through Christ.
During the past half century, there has
been a gradual decline along this line, until,
in many places, it is ndar the zero point.
There has been a corresponding lack of expe
rimental salvation among the people, which,
frequently, is almost unanimous. Since God
cannot send unsaved men to save others^ He
has not had the m-aterial at hand out of
which to make ministers, such as He wants.
Therefore, the real responsibility for the
shortage of ministers lies with the Church,
in its lack of true evangelism. Doubtless
th^e are hundreds and thousands of men of
whom God could say, "He is a chosen vessel
unto Me," if only they were brought to sur
render *to Jesus, and say, "What wilt thou
haye me to do. Lord?" But, in these days of
the Church, with its potentialities, God does
not unhorse men, as He did Saul of Tarsus.
To effectively pray for more workers in
God's harvest field, we must pray and work
for old-time conviction of sin, repentance
and conversion. Many are doing this, and
none more effectively than Dr. Morrison.
But, let not the rank and file of the Church
think that the lack of preachers can be over
come in answer to prayer, unless we also use
the divinely-appointed, means to get people
truly saved from sin, and where they can
hear the voice of the Spirit. Should Method
ism realize its goal of a million souls brought
to God (not merely into the Church) out of
that number, in all probability, will come a
thousand preachers, perhaps ten thousand.
On with the revival !
Philadelphia, Pa., Fall Holiness Con=
vention, Nov. 5=14.
Columbia Ave., M. E. Church, 25th & Co
lumbia Ave., Philadelphia, Pa, Evangelistic
workers' will be Ptev. M, Vayhinger, Rev, J.
C. Crawford, Miss Clara Boyd, Rev. G. W.
Ridout and many others. All-day meetings
Tuesday and Thursday. Other days, services
2:30 and 7:45. Three services Sundays.
Both Saturday nights Convention will join
St. George Holiness Meeting, 4th & Vine.
Convention will open Friday, Nov. 5, with
preaching by Evangelist Clara Boyd. Enter
tainment can be arranged for those from a
distance.
Rev. R. C. Wells, Pastor.
Rev. G. W, Ridout, Pres,
Rev. J. Neilson, Sec'y,
Have you read "Twelve Striking Sennona'�
by Andrew Johnion?
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Rex Rexorum�King of Kings.
BY REV. C. F. WIMBERLY, D.D.
HE Book of Revelation is an un
veiling of things to come. It is
an apocalyptic uncovering of
mysteries concerning Christ.
The very title of the book de
stroys its hidden truth. The
first three chapters d6al with the Church in
its world program, with unmistakal?le state
ments relative to the Church's part in the
dispensation of the Holy Ghost ; the remaind
er deals with the great events of the "last
days," the closing of the Church Age.
When Christ was on the "Cross an inscrip
tion was placed over His head written in the
three dominant languages: "Jesus of Naza
reth, King of the Jews." He called Himself
their king when He preached among men.
When asked if He were�King He answered in
the affirmative. The Jews did not want it to
be so understood ; but that it was to be
known, that "He said he was king of th'
Jews." No place do we find any specific ref
erence to -the larger office or title He was to
fill.
Paul speaks of Him, not in relation to
what He had been while on earth, as a Savior
of men, but at "the appearing." Then He is
to be "King of kings and Lord of lords,".
There is absolutely no way to so construe a
meaning to Christ as He is today�in the
glory at the right hand of power, sitting up
on a mediatorial throne�as being King of
kings. We must find the fulfillment of this
remarkable prophetic title somewhere else,
than as Christ of today. ^
Then, it does all violence to language, log
ic,' reason, faith, and the Bible, if we place
this supreme rulership over into the Eternal
Age ; then the GJeneral Judgment ^hall have
been held, and the last .decree has been ren
dered, and jthe ,final impenitent have been
consigned to the "lake of fire, which is the
second death." In that Eternal Age God the
Father will be the supreme Ruler on the
great White Throne,
If we will observe the chronology of
events it will be seen that John saw
"thrones," and people actually sitting on
them. Who were they? The ones who had
been faithful; some beheaded for the testi
mony of Jesus. It also stated that these
thrones were being occupied as joint rulers
with Him on earth. "Know ye not, that|the
"righteous shall inherit the earth." "Blessed
are the meek, for they shall inherit the
earth," "When the Son of man shall sit in
his throne in his glory, ye also shall sit upon
twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of
Israel," "And I appoint unto yoti a kingdom,
as my Father hath appointed unto me ; that
ye may eat and drink at my table in my
kingdom, and sit on -thrones judging the
twelve tribes of Israel," What did Paul mean
when he said, "heirs of God, and joint-heirs
with Christ; if so be that we suflfer with
him, that we also may be glorified together."
When we interpret these scriptures in the
light of the above caption�"King of kings"
�they make sense. King of kings can mean
nothing else but a king that is over other
kings. When we all gather into the final
heaven before the great White Throne within
the city of gold, that glorious realm will not
be parceled out into petty kingdoms, with
somebody ruling over it, as the Prince of
Wales ruling to the king of England,,
This much we do know, the righUfeous do
not rule this world. If this world is their in
heritance�and we believe it is�they have
not yet received the legacy. Wherein is
Christ a potentate today? What legislature,
or congress, or parliament do we hear His
voice above the roar of selfishness and ambi
tion ? Where is the business emporium where
the Golden Rule of Christ is used as the
standard of transactions? Our world isi
swept away with pleasure and profiteering.
Men comer food-stuffs while children starve.
It is the most conceited optimism to declare
such things. Yet, we hear it from high and
low, "We are taking the world for Christ."
58,000,000 Protestants in America not con
nected in any way with Christ, except be
longing to families nominally Christian.
26,000,000 children in our land, not receiving
any religious training at all. More than 90
percent of our young men have quit the
Church, and now resort to places of amuse
ment on the Sabbath, taking our girls with
them. It will require a religious reforma
tion far greater than that preached by Luth
er, to turn the tide in the present crisis.
But when we accept the prophetic promise,
just as it is, without being wrested or cut
down to suit some preconceived notion, there
is no confusion, God's word does not need
human apologists to make itself sane and be
lievable. Christ is going to be Rex Rexorum
�King of kings, and the place of His king
dom will be here in this world. That is what
He says. He also says who the other kings
are to be. "Thou hast been faithful over a
little, have thou authority over ten cities."
These were the ones who are to take part in
His coming kingdom. The good man has
now gone away, -'but when He returns, He
will bring^His reward with Him, "My re
ward is with me," He said. Thank God for
the apocalyptic vision of the coming king
dom of our Lord, when He will truly be King
of kings and Lord of lords.
MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM.
Rev, Leroy McWherter, D. D.
HERE is a minimum and maxi
mum to all the gifts, graces and
fruits of the Holy Spirit. Each
has its beginning and its climax.
Like the ocean tides they come,
and they go ; they ebb and they
flow. From the minimum to the maximum of
spiritual magnitude, they rise and sweep us
onward and upward toward the highest goal
of life. From mere pigmies, they convert us
into giants of ethical grandeur. 'From in
finitesimal midgets, they transform us into
herculean heroes of spiritual greatness,
grandeur and glory, such as the world cannot
produce.
The minimum peace for the child of God
is our peace�a very uncertain and unsatis
factory peace�a peace that conies and goes
like the mists of the morning�a peace that
is often absent when most needed, when the
sun shines hottest, or when the wind blows
coldest. But the maximum ^f peace, in the
life divine, is the peace of God, the peace of
Christ, My peace I give unto you�a perfect
peace that pacifies the soul, and abides
through all the sunshine and shadows, all
the calms and storms of life�a peace that
flows like a river full and free�a peace the
world can neither give nor take away.
The minimum of joy for the child of God
is our joy�a joy purely hijman, and hence
convertable into sorrow and shame, A joy
that is at its best meager, shallow and super
ficial�a joy that fails fully to satisfy the
longings of the immortal spirit within�a joy
that sometimes capsizes our boats, and emp
ties us into the great ocean of dire calamity
and dismal despair, that fills our hearts with
grief and sadness. But the maximum of joy
in the life divine is the joy of the Lord�^the
joy unspeakable and full of glory, because it
is full of God. My joy I give unto you that
your joy may be full.
The minimum of faith with the child
qf God, is a human faith, the act of the crea
ture�^faith toward the Lord Jesus Christ. It
is the lower order of the faith, the ordinary
faith, with two constituent elements in it,
confidence and unbelief. It is at best, a
weak, wavering, vacillating faith, wanting
in stability and fortitude. But, th^maxi-.
mum of faith in the life divine, is faith in
Jesu^�a divine faith, the gift of God, It is
the nigher order of faith, the extraordinary
faith, with two distinct eleinents, confidence
and assurance. It is the like precious faith,
the victorious faith, that takes God at His
word, claims His promises and receives His
blessings.
The minimum of hope for the child of God
is a frail, insecure, unsettled and uncertain
hope, that leaves one's lifeboat on the drift,
and things eternal in uncertainty after all.
Bu^, the maximum of hope for the life divine
is the hope immortal, which anchors the soul
steadfastly to that within the vail.
The minimum of love for the child of God
is a human affection, that at its best is very
imperfect. It is a love that may readily be
converted into ill will, envy, hatred, malice,
or even into murder; and that too between
those sustaining the most endearing, or sa
cred relations, even that of husband and
wife, brother and sister, parents and chil
dren. This minimum love often ends in the
saddest disappointment. But, the maximum
of love for the life divine, is love as a great
spiritual principle�a divine affection�^the
greatest of all the Christian graces. It is the
love of God shed abroad in the sanctifi^ soul,
by the Holy Spirit, which God has given to
all His saints. This is a perfect love, that
cannot be changed into ill will, envy, hatred
or malice; and much less into murder, or
anything of that kind, in any of the relations
of Itfe, The minimum of salvation, for the
child of God is spiritual life, soul-life, the
only life we receive at our spiritual birth, or
regeneration. The maximum of salvation,
for the life divine on earth, is the life more
abundant�^the life eternal.
The minimum of graces of the Spirit, in
the holiness experience, is found in the abid
ing peace, joy, failJi, hope and love obtained
in connection with our baptism with the
Holy Ghost, But the maximum of this
blessed experience is to be rooted and
grounded in all these precious graces, until
we comprehend with all saints, or sanctified
ones, what is the breadth and length, the
height and depth and know the love of Christ
which, in its infinite fulness, lies far out be
yond the perfect comprehension of the finite
mind, and be filled with aU the fulness of
God�^not that infinite fulness which belongs
to God ; but with that fulness of all the gifts,
graces and fruits of the blessed Holy Spirit,
that the Father hath provided in the gospd
of His well beloved Son, for all His conse
crated children here on earth.
The minimum Christian experience is
great, the medium experience is greater, but
the maximum experience is the greatest of
all. It reaches up into 'the fulness of the
staturo of manhood and womanhood in
Christ Jesus our Lord.
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Good News From The Evangelistic Harvest Field.
"Evangelistically Efficient."
The Petticord Evangelistic Party has just
closed a three-weeks' campaign at First
Evangelical Church, South Bend, Ind., which
has been "the best practical working revival
ism which the writer has ever witnessed.
The members of this party are none of them
"D.D's" but they are all "E.E.'s" which
stands for "Evangelistically Efficient.'-' They
do not do all the work themselves, though
they work all the time. They painstakingly
enlist and direct the church in soul-saving
service. This campaign was invaluable as
an education of our local church in practical
evangelism, which leaves a permanent evan
gelistic impulse behind it.
The preaching was direct, forceful, un
compromising and yet winsome, with the ap
pealing unction of the Spirit manifest in it
all. Indeed, as va/luable as the things said
and done by this party was the spirit in
which they worked. The gospel was not only
proclaimed, but demonstrated. Addison
speaks of orbs that are "forevm: singing as
they shine." These people are forever shin
ing as they sing, presenting Christian expe-
riience in such way as to cause the non-Chris
tian and the formal Christian to feel that
"These people have something ttiat we have
not."
Clean-cut and radical in opposition to all
forms of worldly "compromise, they were yet,
far from presenting a dull or gloomy idea of
the Christian life. The dance, with the young
people of this party, has taken a change of
venue from the feet to the heart. One of the
evangelist's favorite sayings was, "You have
never skimmed the cream from the cup of
pleasure until you have tasted of the cup ^f
salvation."
Twenty-two were received into church
membership on the closing day of the cam
paign. Many bowed at the altar durin'g the
meeting seeking sanctification. Sane, whole
some, free from all tinge of fanaticism, the
Petticord Campaign was simply "Christiani
ty in earnest"�religion made real. First
Church has unanimously invited them back
for a return campaign at the earliest time
we can get a place on their full slate.
E. M. Kerlin, Pastor.
Moore, Stapleton and Reid.
Our last meeting was in San Angelo, Tex.,
with Rev. H. E. Draper, pastor of the First
Methodist Church, South.^an Angelo is a
beautiful city of some 15,000 people, with
health-giving climate, situated in that vast
expanse ,of Texas where , one can drive 150
miles through a ranchman's calf pasture.
The meeting was a real revival. We did
not count numbers, but there came an awak.-
ening to the church which will mean new ac
tivities for the kingdom for time to come.
There were many professions of conversion
and baptism with the Holy Spirit, and a class
of seventy-six were taken into the church on
the last Sunday with the promise of many
more to foUow.
It is with great regret that we approach
the close of the conference year which will
mark the close of our work together as a
party. Bro. Moore has recently received an
appointment from the Bishop to a large
church in one of the Texas conferences, and
will take up his duties as a pastor early in
December. It is a church with one of the
most cosmopolitan pulpits in the country,
offering a wonderfully fine opportunity for
an aggressive, evangelistic campaign.
In the years of our labors together in the
gospel God has been gracious to us, setting
His seal of blessing upon our efforts in ev-
�ry meeting. Unity of spirit and single
ness of purpose have been our portion and
we accept this change with the feeling that
possibly God has seen fit to multiply our use
fulness by directing our paths in different
directions. James V. Reid.
Atlanta, Georgia.
We have just closed a fine meeting in the
city of Atlanta, Ga., with good results ; many
at the altar and praying through in the old-
time way. A Church of the Nazarene was
organized with twenty-five members, and an
other campaign to begin in another part of
the city Oct. 17.
The writer has recently been elected Dis
trict Superintendent of the Florida District,
Church of the Nazarene, and we have a com
mittee looking for a suitable location for a
great mid-winter holiness camp meeting for
the state of Florida. We want the location
central, and of easy access, and would like
to correspond with any holiness people in
Florida regarding the matter. We have a
fine work now in progress in Florida and
need this central camp.
We are to open a campaign in Miami, Fla.,
Nov. 6, to run three weeks. My wife, son,
and two daughters will assist me. We have
a fine orchestra composed of piano, violin,
cello, and trombone. We have a list of
meetings to follow the Miami campaign for^
the entire winter. Yours for victory,
C. S. JERNIGAN.
919 Fourth St., Miami, Fla.
Campton, Kentucky.
We were led to Campton, Kentucky, to
labor in a camp meeting, way up in the top
of some young mountains, ten miles from a
railroad. The place looked as forlorn and
forsaken as Mt. Carmel must have looked to
Elijah when he faced that mob of Baal's
prophets, BrO, C, L, Wireman, Bro. Henry
Aude, and the writer began the battle
against Satan, preaching, singing, prajring
and travailing, but everything seemed for
naught. For about fourteen days before
Bro. Zepp came to fight Satan, God worked,
and showed hypocrisy up in all its awfulness,
and conviction began settling on the com
munity. Bro, Wireman was a "prophet in
his own land," and was the object of much
criticism and fault-finding among church
members. We all prayed and carried a
heavy burden, until Bro. Zepp arrived and
opened up on all of Satan's host in such a
way that people quit looking to their church-
anity, and began thinking of Jesus,
One Friday . afternoon, immediately fol
lowing our congregational singing, without
preaching and no urging, a little child began
crying ; she was about ten years old, and im
mediately fell at the altar ; that put Satan to
flight, and fully thirty were at the altar. The
night service breke out the same way; no
preaching, but the Holy Ghost doing His
office work.- Saturday afternoon, without
any singing, a young lady led tiie way and
twenty-six others followed. Oh, it was won
derful! Saturday night, no preaching, but
thirty-three were praying before the congre
gation had fully assembled. One will travel
a long, long time these days before witness
ing such a definite display of Holy Ghost
conviction and prayer answers again. It was
truly, "almost too good to be true." We as
cribe unto Him, who only is worthy, all the
honor, the glory, and the praise, throughout
all the cycles of the ages. Amen !
Will all the praying people put us on your
prayer list, and remember the 148 souls who
prayed through to victory?
Rev. C. A. Dougherty and Wife,
Singing Evangelists,
Good Meetings in Spring Valley, Min=
nesota.
The Lord gave us blessed meetings in
Spring Valley, Minn,, in August. The meet
ings were conducted under the leadership of
Bro, G, F, Jacobs, of University Park, Iowa,
who was with us over two weeks and preach
ed the Word in great power. God is using
our brother in a wonderful way. To God be
all the glory.
The leaders of the Southern Minnesota
Inter-denominational Holiness Association
felt led of the Holy Spirit, as also did Bro.
Jacobs, to open fire on the enemy in Spring
Valley, and the results of the meetings
proved that God's hand had been in it. Many
souls bowed at the altar, some for pardon,
others for reclamation or sanctification. We
are glad th&t several of the pastors co-oper
ated in the meetings. Rev. Caldwell of the
Baptist Church' and Rev, Wallace, of the M,
E. Church,' besides a number of other
preachers from near-by.
"
May the good work go on in Spring Valley.
All day holiness meetings are conducted ev
ery last Wednesday of the month. Those liv
ing near by and would like to go, may write
to Rev. L. Strothnjan, Spring Valley, Minn.
He is the Vice President of the Association,
and he will tell you where the meetings are
to be held, A. J. Smith.
The Land of Fruit and Flowers.
July 1-11 it was my privilege to be one of
the several workers in the Lansing camp
meeting. This was the first camp held in
Michigan under the auspices of the Laymen's
Haliness Association, and it was marked
with success from the beginning. First, the
attendance was good ; then the seekers were
convicted, sought earnestly, and the altar
work was in the main thorough, and the
seekers, many of them at least, seemed to
get through. The holiness people seemed de
termined to push ahead and nearly $3,000
were subscribed for the work of spreading
scriptural holiness.
Our next camp was at Portsmouth, R, I.,
where for the first time we saw the waves of
the Atlantic Ocean come rolling in and break
on the rocks at our feet. It made us think of
what the little street waif said when, for
the first time, he looked upon the Ocean blue,
"Thank God, for enough of something." But
long before we saw the ocean, we had found
that while we had not sounded its depths
fully, the ocean of God's love and grace could
cleanse from all sin and fully satisfy the
longing heart. Here at Portsmouth we were
associated with that devout and brilliant
young preacher from California, Paul Reese.
We found him a true yokefellow and a de
lightful companion. We had a good meet
ing, seventeen days. There are some stal
wart men among the saints at this place.
They sang and shouted, prayed, toiled, and
gave their money in a true pentecostal way.
There were about eighty seekers during this
camp. We devoutly thank God for such ho
liness people.
From here we visited Plymouth, and stood
on the rock where the Pilgrim Fathers first
landed. From there we went to Boston
where we visited many historic spots ; among
them, was Boston Harbor, where a very no
ted tea-party was given on one occasion. We
then spent a day at Old Orchard camp meet
ing. From there we boarded the train for
Michigan : spent a few days with our friend,
Bro. C. W. Butler, at Gaines camp, and as
sisted in the preaching there. The meeting
was just starting. They have a fine taber
nacle and a loyal, devoted company of peo
ple. They are sticking to the middle of the
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road, doing thorough work and making their
influence felt throughout the state. From
there we visited Hopkins camp, met our old
friend Dr. Danford, made some new ac
quaintances, and preached for them once.
After making stops at Omaha, Nebraska,
Jamestown, N. D., Billings, Mont., Salt Lake
City, etc., we finally landed in Pasadena,
Cal., where we were called to hold a conven
tion for Bro. Seth C. Reese, at the Pasadena
Bible Training School, We found Bro.
Reese very much alive, just as we expected
from sermons by him we had read years ago.
He has a fine, loyal bunch of people. Spirit-
filled, and level-headed. They are demonstra
tive in the Spirit, and several times the en
tire congregation was swept by heavenly
gales that were very refreshing and delight
ful,- Praise God for pentecostal liberty. No
count was kept of the seekers, at least to my
knowledge, but I think there were at least
fifty or ^ixty, and perhaps more. They are
much in need of a larger equipment, but
have a fine company of teachers, and per
haps two hundred or more students, and are
making, and will make, their contribution
to the large number of workers that God in
His providence is raising up to spread scrip
tural holiness. There is room for all in the
great harvest field.
I wish now to make a few remarks as to
the present need of the Holiness Movement.
There have been some things uttered and
written of late that are causing some anx
iety. It has been said that we need a change
of emphasis, and it seems a little hard to
tell just what is meant by that statement,
but if the ihterpretation means a more gen
eralized way of preaching, with less empha
sis on the doctrine of entire sanctification as
a second work of grace, as taught by Mr.
Wesley, John A. Wood and others, of that
type, we say emphatically. No! We need a
greater emphasis both on the teaching and
life. One who has never been sanctified may
in some cases have moderate success in
evangelistic work. But when one who has
had the light drops in his preaching to the
standard of justification, such letting down,
almost invariably, takes the teeth out of
what he does have to say on that very im
portant subject, and he will likely have great
difficulty to square himself with his own con
science or convince holiness people that he
has not compromised.
Brethren, when all is said and done, the
call to holiness invariably stirs the devil and
brings conviction for sin, and that is one of
the great needs of these times. So let us
buckle our armor up a little tighter, read
more of the substantial books on holiness
that were written by men who did succeed
in bringing things to pass. , Read less of
those writings by suppressionists, even
though they may sound more brilliant, stick
to the middle of the road and push this'fight
for clean-cut, second blessing holiness.
Then we notice by a recent article that
some brethren are having a hard time to ex
press the newer, richer experience of a sec
ond work of grace in the terminology of the
Fathers. Now we wish to frankly confess
that we have never found nearly so great
difficulty in this line as some seem to have.
Our difficulty has mostly been to keep our ex
perience abreast of the teaching of these
saintly men. And whenever we hear people
adopting or trying to adopt the phraseology
of our suppressionist brethren we strongly
suspect that they are having the same strug
gle to keep down the old man that our sup
pressionist brethren seem to have, and we
suspect that the cure for all this is not new
terminology, but the mourner's bench, I be
lieve that the need of the Holiness Movement
is not a change of emphasis, or a new ter
minology. It is not sky-scraping oratory, or
entertaining preaching, but a thorough,
scriptural preaching that plows deep, backed
by a life that takes time to pray and keep
holy. Personally, I am enjoying great peace
in my soul and never felt surer than I do
now that the abiding presence of the Com
forter in the believing heart is the panacea
for all human ills and heart aches.
I expect to spend the winter on the coast
and mail will always reach me if sent to
Ashland, Oregon, in care of Dr. S. A. Dan-
ford. Yours in perfect love,
W, G. Bennett,
Mill Grove, Indiana.
We have just closed a glorious revival at
Union Chapel, M, E, Church, on .the Mill
Grove Circuit, Rev. Mack Crider pastor. His
preaching is backed with the power and
unction of the Holy Ghost. Together with
the faithful pastor, there were a few good
people who knew how to pray. With good
preaching and true prayer and trust in God,
victory is sure.- God heard our cries, and
came with such tremendous conviction that
people were disturbed for some miles around
because of their sins. Some could not eat or
sleep until they repented and found God, We
helped pray one dear brother through at
home between midnight and the morning
hours. We shall never forget the marvelous
blessing God gave him, while all of us pres
ent felt the mighty power of God. The
church was greatly strengthened and is
pushing forward.
We are now engaged in the work at Kings-
ley Chapel with the same pastor. The outlook
is good for a great victory here. God has
greatly blessed us during the past year. We
have worked in six different states, helped in
twelve great revivals and seen many souls
pray through to definite victory; some find
ing God in saving power and some in sancti
fying power. We have, placed The Herald
in several homes and realized that we were
helping them to a great blessing by taking
this great, clean holiness paper.
We remain here on the Mill Grove Circuit
until December 1st,
Joe and Helen Peters,
Report.
Since my last report to The Herald, I
have conducted five revival meetings, and
in all of them God has given us souls and a
measure of success.
The first two were tent meetings, one in
New Albany, Ind., and one in Louisville, Ky.
The next meeting was in the M. E. C, South,
at Halls, Tenn., which has already been re
ported by the pastor. Rev. J. T. Bagby, The
next was in a large tabernacle 70x90 feet, at
Gibson Wells, Tenn,, Rev. 0. J. Smith, pas
tor. Some large crowds attended and a num
ber were converted and several sanctijied.
Bros. Smith and Bagby are splendid men
and are doing a good work. May the Lord
continue to bless them.
My last meeting was at Curry M. E, C,
South, on the Benson and Curry charge of
the Kentucky Conference. Rev, W. B. Gar-
riott, one of my college mates, is the pastor.
H6 is a man of God and a, fine preacher. He
is in his fourth year on the charge and in
high favor with his people. Curry church is
one of the most spiritual I have ever labored
with. We had large crowds and splendidan-
terest. It was easy to preach and a pleasure
to do so. We had 32 professions of conver
sion and sanctification and 17 additions to
the church. The financial response was lib
eral.
I am now at Cairo, 111., in the Tigert Me
morial M. E. C, South, with Rev. G. B.
Sherman, pastor. We have had a fine start,
and the indications are favorable for a good
meeting. This is my second meeting here in
the last five years, I have some open dates
for the winter and spring. Anyone desiring
my services may address me at 355 SouIJi
Bayly Ave,, Louisville, Ky.
E. 0. HOBBS,
Moccasin, Illinois.
Another good meeting crowned with vic
tory and stamped with God's seal has been
held by the writer at Moccasin, 111,, in the M.
E, Church. South, Rev. T. W. Rippy, pastor.
While between twenty-five and thirty were
converted or sanctified, this does not give the
reader a proper conception of what tran
spired. Owing to a peculiar condition which
exists here locally, these results stamp this
meeting as one of the best held here in a
number of years. Much prejudice was brok
en down relative to full salvation; several
people who had not believed in sanctification
before, in fact were prejudiced against it,
came to the services, they heard, they saw,
they were convinced, they were convicted,
they sought, they found, and with others
joined in praising Him, "Whom to know
aright is life eternal."
We are now headed for Cambria, 111,, and
are looking forward to a time of victory and
salvation. Yours at work,
Howard W, Sweeten.
��(�)���
St. Clair Street Mission.
I have recently conducted an evangelistic
campaign in Cleveland, Ohio, at the St, Clair
Street Mission under the aupices of the
Cleveland Interdenominational Holiness As
sociation, Mr, A, K. Hoare, president. We
found a loyal. folk there and they are doing
their best to get the doctrine of sanctification
to the people of Cleveland. Let the entire
Herald family pray that doors may be open
ed for them. Some twelve or fifteen souls
definitely prayed through at the alt-ar and
God's children were blessed.
My next meeting is at Sutton's Bay, Mich,,
in an Evangelical Association Church. Then
God has seen fit to send me to the Pacific
Co�st for November and December, begin
ning November 1, at Trinity M. E. Church,
Long Beach, Cal, I have February and
March open; anyone wishing my services
may address me at 127 North Chester Ave,,
Indianapolis, Ind, John E, Hewson.
THE OTHER SIDE OF RELIGION.
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also, but all good things require some incon
venience.
Thus far we have spoken of the congre
gation and the pastors. Now just a word as
to the evangelists, since so many of The
Herald readers are evangelists, or else have
much to do with them. The average evan
gelist will go almost anywhere without say
ing one word as to what compensation he is
to receive. This being true, ought not he
to be allowed some voice as to the method
used in raising his compensation, in case he
has any choice of methods ? And is it quite
the fair thing for a few of the churchmen to
talk it over, decide how much they will raise,
and turn over this sum as an amount satis
factory to them, while disregarding the in
terest of the man hired? In the same line,
is it really right for a church to stop the
people from bringing in their offerings and
to tell them "we have enough," whereas a
free-will offering has been announced? Or
is it Christian to divert the funds paid for
the evangelist for local expenses? Are not
these^items of common honesty, the wrong
settling of which will at least reflect greatly
and adversely upon the guilty? The world
has its eyes upon us. Let us be sure we are
not stumblingstones to the unsaved. But
what is infinitely more�God sees, and God
cares, and to Him we must give an account.
Bud Robinson's Hospital Experience.
As told by himself, with his vision of heaven,
in pamphlet form. A marvelous story of
the power of God and His dealing with a
man of faith. Price, 15c each, 7 for |1.00,
poBtpaid.
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Shall we sit still ! Shall the great masses
of devout Methodists in this nation permit
these ecclesiastical infidels to blight and de
stroy the Church? Will we feed and pamper
them in places of power, while they put the
poison of skepticism into the springs which
send their thoughts tricking throughout the
whole body of our Zion? Can we be honest
and devout men and women and remain quiet
and submissive in this tragic hour of human
history?
FOR ONE, I WILL NOT,
I cannot sit still! God's Spirit stirs me
day and night to protest against these men
and their false teachings, I firmly believe
He raised up THE PENTECOSTAL Herald for
this day^and hour, and with Hi^ grace and
help, as never before, this paper will speak
out in defense of the truth and warn people
against the false teachers who are ravaging
Methodism, who would destroy and blight
the faith of the rising generation. The time
has come when we shall have to ke^ a close
eye upon these summer training, schools for
voung preachers. Just at this trying period
"in the history of this nation the Church does
not especially need experts to teach our
young preachers to play leap-frog. They
need to be taught to pray, how to preach the
gospel, how to win the souls of the lost mul
titudes, how to jpress into highways and
hedges, neglected streets and slums, and
bring men to repentance and saving faith in
Christ.
We earnestly beg the prayers, the sympa
thy, and support of Methodist people
throughout this nation who believe the Bible,
who believe in heartfelt religion, and who
w ill not bow the knee to these false prophets
of Baal. God helping us, the next twelve
months we intend to make it interesting for
these false teachers and draw the line in
Methodism, and ask in no uncertain sound,
"Who is on the Lord's side?"
(Continued)
Save the Children.
Constant reports come to us of the starv
ing children in Europe. The situation is in
deed startling ! We ar^ confident that many
readers of The Herald would like to con
tribute something to these starving children.
Any money sent to this office will be entrust
ed to safest of hands and sent forward to
save the lives of starving little ones. It is
T was my great pleasure to be
present at the meeting of the
annual conference Of the Evan
gelical Association, August 25-
29, The conference was held
in the beautiful Evangelical
Church, Findlay, 0. Pastor Rev. McLaugh
lin, a most devout and excellent Christian
gentleman, was at great pains to see that�the
brethren were well entertained, and comfor
tably situated. I ana under obligations to
him for giving me delightful home with
Brother and Sister Marshall.
The conference was presided over by Bish
op L. H. Seager,.whose home is at Naperville,
111, The Bishop is a man of fine appearance,
a good presiding officer, most kindly and
courteous to the brethren, dispatched busi
ness rapidly without any appearance of un
dignified hurry. On Sunday morning the
Bishop preached a most comprehensive, unc
tuous and powerful gospel sermon, I do not
remember to have heard a greater sermon in
years, when I take into consideration the
evangelical and spiritual features of the de
liverance. -
It was my privilege to preach\to the con-t
ference twice each day. We had an early
morning sermon and I preached each even
ing at the 7 :30 hour to a great concourse of
people. The message was received with a,p-
parent appreciation ; I may say, with Chris
tian enthusiasm. About one hundred minis
ters were present, I was impressed with the
quiet dignity and beautiful spirit of humility,
devotion, and genuine brotherhood of these
men. They were large, strong men physical
ly : practically all of them seemed t� have had
excellent educational advantages and they
transacted their business with inteUigence,
precision and dispatch, without rush or
'waste of time. I do not know when I have
seen a finer body of Christian men, or the
business of a conference transacted more ap
propriately. I was thoroughly pleased with
the way they did things. An onlooker would
have thought it was a Methodist conference,
and would have felt that it was being con
ducted by a very superior body of Methodist
preachers. The Bishop and his cabinet made
up of the several presiding elders, made the
appointments which were read just as in a
Methodist conference, at the closing session.
The Evangelical Association came into ex
istence about one hundred years ago, A de
vout and holy Methodist preacher by the
name of AUbright commenced preaching to
some neglected German people in Pennsylva
nia. The work spread, many people were
saved, churches were built, congregations
were organized, and the work has gone for
ward for a century with the gracious bless
ing of God upon it. I doubt if there is a
more orthodox and devout organization in all
the land. Their statement of faith contain
ed in their Discipline is quite in harmony
with the Methodist statement, and their
polity seems to be quite like that of the Meth
odists. Their paragraph on entire sanctifi
cation is very full, clear, and well stated. I
quote a paragraph from their doctrinal state
ment on this subiect: "By experience we are
fully persuaded that such a state of grace�
entire sanctification�is attainable, and has
been attained, by many, who have persevered
therein for many years, even to the end of
life. Many others had, indeed, obtained it,
but for want of watchfulness lost it again.
This alio we have learned through sad expe
rience. But experience has likewise taught
that this blessed state, after it had been lost
through negligence, may again be obtained
by the grace of God, and that a person may
finally, after having been as a reed shaken
by the wind, become as a-firm and immovable
pillar in the temple of God." \
The Evangelical Association builds upon a
firm foundation. They have many large
churches and great preachers, some excellent
schools, aiid are doing mission work on a
large scale. They are truly our brethren in
the Lord. I am indebted to this excellent
body of ministers for many courtesies and
delightful Christian fellowship during my
stay with them. May the Lord graciously
grant His blessing upon them in soul win
ning during the coming year,
Gipsy Smith in Louisville.
The great Gipsy Smith Tabernacle is sit
uated between Brook and Floyd on Broad
way almost in front of the Broadway Meth;-
odist Church, The preachers of all the evan
gelical churches of the city united in the in
vitation to Gipsy Smith to come to Louisville,
and they are working together with beauti
ful harmony and a fine Christian spirit.
Prof. E. 0. Excell,-of Chicago, one of the
greatest song leaders of a half century, has
charge of the music, with a choir of many
hundreds of voices. The meetings opened on
the afternoon of October 17, The great tab
ernacle holding some six thousand people,
was crowded. The services moved off very
graciously. Several short addresses were
made by the chairmen of the various com
mittees, a number of great hymns were sung
with marvelous harmony and unction. Then
Gipsy Smith gave a very short and earnest
talk on the need of a revival and what a re
vival should be. Among other things the
Gipsy said, "That the church was getting so
cold and people were becoming so worldly,
that the next thing they would be wanting
jazz music and moving pictures to attract
the crowd/' He certainly insisted on real
salvation. ^
At the first evening service every seat in
the tabernacle was packed, and multitudes
around the walls and at the doors, and hun
dreds went to overflow meetings in Broad
way Baptist and Broadway Methodist
churches. The preacher gave a very earnest
sermon full of point and power. He spoke
largely to the ministers and church members
about their lack of power, the importance of
close touch with the Christ, At the close of
his sermon he asked those who desired a bet
ter 'religious experience, and closer fellow
ship in Christ to stand; some hundreds of
people crowded forward to shake the preach
er's hand. -
The indications of a gracious work of
grace are very hopeful. Louisville has long
been in need of a thorough religious awaken
ing and may God in His mercy grant a deep
spiritual, widespi^ead and abiding revival of
religion. The meetings are announced to
continue for a month. People will be coming
to the city in -great numbers to hear the no
ted Gipsy evangelist. We will be glad to see
the readers of The Herald at 523 So. First
Street. Let the people pray the blessing of
God upon the meeting. H. C. M.
What About Tobacco!
Our position on the tobacco question is
absolutely unchanged. We oppose it from
the plant bed to the cigarette. Tobacco, as
we have it in the world today, is a powerful
witness of the fallen and depraved state of
humanity.
Statistics show that last year this country
expended for tobacco $1,200,000,000, The
war, among its many other evils, was a great
tobacco revival. It is startling when we re
mind ourselves of the fact that milliong of
people are actually starving to death for food
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and the piicss of the necessities of life are so
high, that even the industrious poor must go
underfed, that millions of acres of land and
millions of laborers are used for the produc
tion of a poisonous weed that fs neither food,
clothing, nor medicine, but is 'poison, un
healthy, uncleanly, and hurtful to all things
that are best.
Godly men ought not to raise tobacco,
ought not to buy, sell, or use it. We believe
there are Christian men, many of them,
mixed up and connected with the tobacco in
dustry ; but with the proper light on the sub
ject we believe they would turn away from it.
With men who love God, trust in Jesus
Christ, and hope to ihake their home in heav
en, the riight or wrong of the thing must al
ways be of first consideration. With them
it must not be a question of money, but is it
right? The whole tobacco business meas
ured by this st^indard, means a forks-of-the-
road proposition, and the devout man must
bid farewell to the dirty weed. He will see
that to raise and sell an unhealthy weed
which means a waste of money to him who
buys it, and not only so, but a hurt to his
health and an injury to'his usefulness, is en
tirely contrary to the spirit and teachings of
the Lord Jesus. The whole tobacco business
from start to finish, has its beginning and
end in selfishness world without end. Amen !
Of course, we shall have to exercise great pa
tience with those who haVe not^the light on
the subject, and pray that God jjiay show
_
them that they can put their money to much
~
better use than to squander it on tobacco.
H. C. M.
A True Man and Good Evangelist.
Rev. George Bennard, one of our very best
evangelists, is expecting to do evangelistic
work after the holidays in the far west. I
wish to commend him most heartily to the
readers of The Herald in the Dakotas,
Washington, Colorado, Oregon, California,
and all of that region. Bro. Bennard is a
great song writer, a fine soloist, and unctuous
and fruitful preacher ; one of the purest and
best evangelist? in the field. We commend
him without hesitation to the brethren in the
above regions. Address him, 1805 Washing
ton Blvd., Chicago, 111.
Faithfully, H. C. Morrison.
A cx)llege straight-edge.
Sam Jones used to tell of a man who was
trying, with the use of chemicals or ingenuous
methods, to clear up the waters in a muddy
spring branch, when someone advised him to
go up and drive a sow out of the spring. Our
colleges are the springs whose waters deter
mine, more and more, the quality of society's
stream. There is much that is excellent, in
most of them, and w e would not discredit them
before the public or make it harder for a sin
gle one of them to succeed. Yet we are with
in our bounds when we ask the readers of this
paper these questions: Which of the colleges
keep such a line upon their young men as to
^ef^se higher 'education to fellows who visit
the red-light district? Which of them em
phatically cut out dancing and gambling?
Which of them build a wall of sentiment and
law between tobacco and the mouths of the
young? Which of them have a philosophic
disdain for the doctrine that man sprang from
a monkey? Which of them, in their Biblical
departments, are riddling the fallacies of skep
tical criticism? Which are seeking eagerly
and persistently, evety year, a revival in their
midst that will result in all their students
coming to an experimental knowledge of God?
Which are providing, one wcsek with another,
an atmosphere in which ministerial and mis
sionary students will be strengthened rather
than weakened in the call God has given
them?
As Asbury College begins with "A," you
may safely put it at the head of the list in
answering this question, but how long is your
list?
If Asbury College ever needed your prayers
and substantial encouragement it is today, f
Please pray, "Lord, what wilt thou have me to
do?" JOHN PAUL, Vice President.
Wilmore, Ky.
5 The Two Great Ways. J
J BY MRS. H. C. MORRISON. J
I HE Bible is very clear that there
are only two ways�one leading
from earth to heaven and the
other from earth to hell. The
W-ord says, "I have set before
thee life and death : Choose ye,
this day whom ye will serve."
We were looking at a cartoon recently in
which the two ways were -graphically pic-j
tured. At the right hand side stood Jesus
with outstretched hands, as if saying unto
the onrushing multitudes: "Come unto me,
all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I
will give you rest."
But the trouble is, there is another calling
unto them�the arch deceiver of all people.
He stands at the entrance of the "broad
way" inviting the passersby to enter into it
and he will "give pleasure, and everything
tfiat contributes to a "good time" in this life.
In between these two ways are three church
es, two of them bordering on the street that
runs alongside the broad way. The people
are streaming out of them by the hundreds ;
they belong to that class of church members
who "make new resolutions," "turn over a
new leaf," and "do the best they can." 0,
yes, they are very loyal to their church, and
pay the preacher, and support its institu
tions, maybe, but when it comes to being at
prayer meeting, and enjoying the spiritual
service of true worship, they are strangers
to all of this.
On the way that leads to the Eternal City
is located another church, the doctrine of
which is, "Repent of your sins, quit the sin
business, and become a new creature in
Christ," They preach and teach the old-time
religiW�"Ye mu^t be 'born again," and that
does not take with the majority, consequent
ly the road is not nearly so crowded as the
one leading to the broad way, whose doctrine
is to belongs to the church and live^ike the
woi?ld,
I noticed that on the entrance of this nar
row way, there was a goodly crowd but as
they went farther along a cross came in
view, with One hanging on it in agonies of
blood. A command greeted them jusVbe-
fore reaching the cross which said, "Be ye
holy," Between this command and the prom
ise, "The blood of , Jesus Christ His Son
cleanseth us from all sin," was the cross
with its bleeding Victim who had atoned for
the sins of the whole world, and liad prom
ised that all who trusted in Him might be
/Cleansed from all unrighteousness.
The thing that impressed us most was,
that beyond the cross the people were very
few indeed ; many stopped at the cross, hesi
tated, refused to pay the price and turned
back into the wilderness. When the require
ment confronted theni, "Without holiness no
man shall see the Lord," they turned their
backs upon the light and followed no more
after Him, There we3?e just a few, and very
far between ;svho were nearing the Celestial
City, while on the broad way the people were
falling into the pit of destruction by the
thousands.
Well, this cartoon impressed us with the
fact that what it was seeking to portray was
only too true. The devil,and Jesus are invit
ing the crowds their way, and many are fol
lowing after Satan, while very few choose
the meek and lowly Nazarene, And while
many do follow Jesus in the road of regen
eration, when they are brought face to face
with their privilege of being cleansed from
all sin, of being made holy, they turn back
and cease following after Him. We have to
take up our cross and follow Jesus, willing
to bear the shame and reproach attached
thereto, if we would be among the very few
who finally reach the house of many man
sions.
My dear reader, have you paid th� price?
Or do you find yourself among the number
who have come to the parting of the waya-^
"The blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth
us from all sin," and "Without holiness no
man shall see the Lord," and are you unwill
ing to pay the price and enter in ? Let us lay
aside our preconceived notions and theoriesi
and choose that good part, for in the end,
it is either holiness or hell.
GOOD NEWS
BY
REV. CH. JACK LINN
EVANG8LIST .
ARE YOU A TOMBSTONE CHRISTIAN?
I am always getting happy, and sometimes
the joy of Jesus presses so tight against my
ribs that I feel like I will explode. ,How do
you feel, brother?
I am not going by feeling, and those who
have heard me preach know I warn against
waiting for feeling�^but,. hallelujah, salva
tion feels good just the same.
The Bible says in places, "They were filled
with the Holy Ghost and joy." I wonder
how they felt. Well, it was a different feel
ing than the feeling of those who were filled'
with pnvy and angfer, etc. The way to know
how the Bible characters felt when they were
filled is to get filled yourself. Isn't that a
bright statement? But it is true.
That which does me as much good as any
thing is to hear of the conversion to God of
some sinner. I had a shouting time today
when I received-my mail, for I found a let
ter from a young man who recently had been
saved and, sanctified. I'll tell you, when the
Holy Ghost cohies, you can't keep still. You
will just "blab" it, and that's true^ Here is
the letter : _ . '
"Greetings and salutations in Jesus' name.
I just felt impressed to write you a few lines,
I've just been in the work of the Lord for a
short time, I am a converted cowboy and
the Lord has baptized me with the blessed
Holy Ghost and power to preach the word.
He has atjded souls unto the Lord through
me and has set His seal of approval upon
my work.
"Now, I sure would love to have some of
your tra,cts to distribute, a�( I go on the
streets and ever am working in the mission
work and rescue work also, which is so great.
God has surely been with me Since I have
given up all to Him. I have sold out all my
possessions I could and have got the rest on
sate, and I aif! going out -for the Lord. I tell
you, my dear brotljer, this is like a new
world to live in since I've given up all to the
Lord.
"Hoping you success in Jesus' precious
name."
Now, isn't that a fine letter. If such a tes
timony did not make me joy in the Lord, I
would go to the mourner's bench as a back
slider. If there is joy in heaven over a sin
ner thiat repents, I guess that, joy ought to be
in my heart, too, �
And it is. Glory !
Did you ever have a camp meeting going
on in your heart?
special Offer.
"The Cross and the Flag" and The Pen
tecostal Herald for the balance oithe year
for $1.25. "The Cross and the Flag" is Dr.
G, W. Ridoht's war book experiences. It
describes battlefield experiences, gas attacks,
battles in the air; also, religious: work^^the
writer did in France and Germany. This is
an ideal book to buy now and hold for Christ
mas to give that soldier boy of youra. He
will read of things that interest him with
religious teachings running through them.
Price of book is $1.25. You can have book
and Herald till Dec. 31, for $1.25. Each
sent to separate addresses if you choose.
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Testimony of aYoung Preacher with Life before Him Huiut's Story of tlie Cliristian Churcli
A friend of mine, a young preacher,
one who had been helping me in my
meetings, and mj'self , had been under
conviction concerning sanctification
for a long time. We planned our
meetings so we could attend Indian
Springs Holiness camp meeting this
summer for a few days at least. So
we went went planning to sit back
and listen until I deamed enough
about this work of grace to make me
imderstand it.
There not being a tabernacle full
that morning at the 8 o'clock service,
however, we went r^^sonably close to
the front. It was a testimony service.
I listened. My heart throbbed. It
beat faster and faster. I knew that
I needed what these people professed
to have, and I believed that they had
what they professed because of the
earnestness of their testimonies and
the joy shining in their ik6e$.
The Devil tried his best to keep me
seated. He reminded me of what it
might cost me if I should get this
^reat gift of the Holy Spirit. Then I
remembered the scores of times that
I had. tried to get people to testify in
meetings I was holding, and what I
had told them it was that kept one
down when he felt like he should tes
tify. Then I arose. "Brethren," I
said, "I am a pastor of six churches.
I know that I am a child of God, but
I realize a need of something that I
do not have to help me in the great
work before me. Pray for me." I
sat down amid the sympathizing
"amens" from ovejr the congregation.
My heart beat at a more moderate
rate and I felt better.
An altar call was soon given, but I
thought that I Could not go. I waited
some bit. Had I not come here just
to listen and learn? Here, at this
time, I had learned no more about
this great blessing than I knew when
I first came. What would I pray for ?
I knew what many had said about it,
and I knew that I needed the very
thing, or blessing that they had de
scribed to me, and yet I didn't under
stand it. How could I meet the ar
guments from the world and th<|pe
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if I should receive it. Then 1 happen
ed to think, "God knows what I need.
He'll give it to me if I meet His con
ditions, and provide the testimony."
So I went.
Me at the altar! And after I had
made up my mind I wouldn't go, but
would just listen and learn. But I
simply told the Lord what I was there
for; that I did not imderstand all the
different views of the work of grace
desired, but . that he knew what 1
needed and that I wanted that. But
I felt no answer yet. One good broth
er came and knelt by me and instruct
ed me to place myself entirely upon
the altar. I told him that if I knew
my heart I had been there for a long'
time. He then asked me if the Word
did not say that "the altar sanctifieth
the gift?" Well, I had not thought of
that; and then there came the light,
the power, the Wonderful, overflovsdng
outpourings of the Holy Spirit. We
were now standing�^the altar full of
people; many who had been seekers
and maAy who were there to help
them find the object of their search.
And there was joy in the camp. Hal
lelujah!
At last, I knew that I had some
thing new to me: a joy, a peace, an
experience I had long desired.
Shout ? I believe I would have shouted
if I had been a Qiiaker, and if every
dignitary of Church and State known
to man had been there. I had never
seen so few strangers in so large a
crowd before in my life, and yet I had
not seen half a dozen of them before
in my life. Almost every one I met
would smilingly assure me that I
would now return to my work a new
preacher. Well, hallelujah, I did.
I do not know whether anyone could
see any difference in my features or
not on my return, but I had a-dsffer-
ent feeling in my heart, and I was
destined to have some new experi
ences as time passed. I know that 1
was a child pf God before I went to
Indian Spring, and T also KNOW that
I had been called to preach the gospel,
which I have been trying to do so for
several years; but oh, the burden of it.
I wanted to do it, and yet it was a
burden to try it. How often I dreaded
to see Sunday approaching. I have
conducted quite a number of meetings
and helped in others. I won two med
als in oratory while in college, and
have often used every available
amount of knowledge of oratory to
try to move people, praying a great
deal to, but somehow people did not
move as they should. It was a bur
den to pray. It seemed that I could
not bear to do personal work, though
I tried to do it much. And then there
was always such a continuous strug
gle against temptations, which had a
tendency to make me uneasy and mis
erable most of the time.
Bnt after this wonderful experience,
all has been different. It has been a joy
to pray; it has been a joy to do per
sonal work, and thank God, so many
have professed saving faith in Christ
by the mspiration and guidance of the
Holy Ghost through my efforts. It
just fills ray soul with gladness to try
to preach, and such liberty I have sel
dom, if ever, had before. Shortly
after my return from Indian Spring
my evangelistic helper had to leave m�
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and I was compelled to run one of my
meetings mysejf, and in a church
given up to be almost dead; the great
est burden to me of any church on the
work the whole year. I had only an
exhorter to help me, in the way of
ministerial aid. I was surprised from
the start at the results. There were
seekers up for prayer every night; the
altar was full when the opportunity
was given.. Quite a number professed
religion, and one of the new converts
plunged in to start a Sunday School,
which has not been held for a long
while. The Holy Spirit was there in
power from the start. And then there
came a blow from the evil one when
and where I was least expecting it.
A man whom I had befriended time
and again, and who I thought was a
sincere friend, turned upon me with
fierceness of an enemy and said and
did things thai would have been very
likely to have swept me from off my
feet a short time before. As it was, I
stood my ground firmly but as calmly
as I could, and let it pass. Only one
who knows my nature by birth could
know the difference in my attitude un
der such conditions before and since
receiving pow*r to overcome sin.
Temptations have not been taken
away, bjut they are so much more easy
overcome.
And then there is that sweet abid
ing spirit of peace that was never
there before. A peace indescribable;
peace that makes one feel happy amid
burdens and is ^ source of encourage
ment in hours of discouragement.
Friend, if you havn't the abiding
presence of the Holy Spirit" in your
heart and life, remember, it is yours
for the asking, when all is upon the
altar. Fred H. Ray.
NEW SONG BOOK.
We are glad to make the announce
ment to our readers that we have just
issued a new edition of our popular
song book, "Lifting Hymns," which
is now ready for the market. This
edition is much enlarged and im
proved in every way over former edi
tions. Seventy-five songs�the very
best of the old-time songs for revivsJ
meetintr as well as some new ones�
have been added to this book, making
^t one of the very best for the price
now on the market. Bound in heavy
Manila, with three good staples. We
are prepared to fill orders at the fol
lowing prices: Single copy postpaid,
35e; 50 copies, not PTpnaid. $15.00;
100 copies, uot prepaid, $30.00.
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Fallen Asleep.
GORRELL.
0. M., son of Osker and Viner Gor-
rell, was born October 13, 1918, and
departed this life September 14, 1920.
He is survived by father, mother, and
a half sister. 0. M. was an attrac
tive child and loved by those who
knew him. Weep not, father and
mother, for your little one has gone on
before and will await your coming.
"The Lord gaveth and the Lord taketh





Margaret Fay Nichols was bom
near Terrell, Texas, March 18, 1919,
and departed this life June 19, 1920.
Her parents justly cherished found
hopes for this child, but the reaper
Death came into their home and
snatched away their darling.
We had a precious treasure once,
She was our joy and pride;
We loved her, oh, pierhaps, too well.
For soon she slept and died.
All is dark within our dwelling.
Lonely are our hearts today,
For the one we loved so dearly.
Has forever passed away.
Her Aunt, Grade Wheeler.
WAY.
Mrs. Etta Way departed this life in
Avalon, Pa., Tuesday night, Sept. 28.
Had she lived until October 3, she
would have been 65 years of age. She
leaves two sons and one daughter, all
of Avalon, and four sisters, Mrs. S. F.
Showalter, of Bowling Green, Ky.,
Mrs. Elva Snyder, of Curwensville,
Pa., Mrs. Anna McBothwell, of
Juniata, Pa., and Mrs. Hattie L.
Cowher, Bellefonte, Pa.
She was a kind mother and a true
Christian. We do not mourn her as
dead but only gone before a little
while and we shall meet again. What
a blessed consolation to feel our dear
one is safe.
Mrs. H. L. Cowher.
THE MISSOURI HOLINESS
COLLEGE.
The first month of the school year
has passed into history. It has been
a month of organization and improve-
.,ment in many directions. Our regis
tration is especially gratifying and
students are still coming in. A num
ber of successful young farmers feel
the call of God upon them, who are
coming in as soon as their fall work
is out of the way. Others have turned
their crops over to others to look after
and are with us now. It is a matter
of rejoicing to. us that the Lord is call
ing so many of this class into His ser
vice, and that they are responding
with a glad amen in their hearts to
the whole will of God. Such men
make valuable servants in the Lord's
great harvest fields.
One of the joys of this work is to
watch such young men develop and
give promise of great usefulness in
the Lord's service. And the joy is to
see how the wives of these same
young men keep them hustling to keep
ahead of them. And still another joy
is to see the children of these young
couples getting a good start in our
sub-preparatory departments. God
Mvantayes in Attending tsliury Colleoe
A Spiritual Atmosphere, maintained with the old landmarks.
Association with one of the largest groups of ministerial and missionary
itadents on iearth.
Choice of Six Majors leading to A. B. degree, in standard college work,
with "A" grade rating,
A Theological Department, second only to a seminary, with electives of
collegiate and graduate value.
A school whose graduates have made a reputation which puts them In
demand the world over.
H. C. MORRISON, D.D., Preslda&t.
For catalogue and particulars, address
DR. JOHN PAUL, Vice President, Wilmor*. Ky.
A Manual of American Citizenship.
SUGOBSTIONS AS TO WATS TS WHICH THE MANUAL CAN BB VSKD.
FIRST�lAfl a handbook tof all w<bo wtelh to know Aaneilcan Dieimooraioy and Ideals. The
Manual riionld be In every home.
SECOND�As a text-book for the varlons organizations of the Oharoh, Bible classes, mis
sion drdea, men's cluibs, boy'a clubs, women's dreles, etc
THIRD�As a text-book to be used with vaidoufl groups In oonunmnlty work.
FOruTH�For patriotlG oTigranln.tton� both for Inatruetlon and distribwUoo.
FIFTH�For distribution ttj pa�tore and others Ajnoofr iBidlTldiialfl and tamilUes wiho naA
BIngrlMi and need the Information.
BtXTH�For distribution �imo<n� fordgn-aipeiaklnc peoples imaklnv use e< the Maimal
In rarlena lamruages.
PENTECOSTAI, PUBMSHINO OOMPANT, I.OI7I8TII.IJi, KENTTTCKT.
The Complete Works of Flavius Josephus
The Iicaraed and Anthontlo Jewish HistorUn aad Oolebrsted Wanrloi
Translated by WUUmb WhUtom, A.M.
With U IntrodoetoiT Essay by Bev. B^ Stebbtns, D.B.
STANDARD EDITION.
ninstrated wtth Nearly IM Wood Enrravlnirs
These iflajmons writings are among the most (steemed monumenta of andent learning.
Svem today they enjoy a wide cireulatloB, and erery year thousands Sad new ixAUflit In
them. This anthorltatlTe tranalatlon makes the works of Joiephua avajUaible In Boffllsh,
and iBclndes an explanation at Jewhdi weil�>hts, iFeaanres, coins and reckonloig; of time,
togetber with a Ust �< ancient aiathoriities cited by this avtiiof, aad an exhmvstlTe Index.
Size. 7%xl0 inches.
OI.OTH, OBNABCENTAI. BIDK. PRICE � |t.M
PENTECOSTAL PUBUSHING COMPANY, LouisviUe. Ky,
SMITH'S BIBLE DICTIONARY.
Teacher's Edition. Revised and Edited by F. N. and H. A. Peloobet. Bvery one ac-
knoiwledges �3ie value of Dr. William Smith's Bible Dlctlonaivy. It la pnuctloally the fonn
dotlon. or fathe<r, of all other Bible Dlctlonanles. Tlhls late edition bas been brought dowp
to the aoth Centnry, and thoromgibly revised by the dlsttagnlshed Doctor Pelonbet Vt
baa been adapted la tts present form to the convenience of Snnday-Sdhool Teaeih�ir8 and
ficboloirs. This edlMon also coatalBS a new elbranologlcail harmony of the Gospels aim
Bistory of the Apostles, ta>g<eth�r wltlh HVmr Htundired siid Forty Handsome lUnstraiUoni
and Bight Colored Maps made from the latest Bwgrapiileal rarveys. Over SCO jMigas, with
I csleMd maie� and 400 til'htalinttsm. Cloitft. etamptiA to c<*l� and 1^. Prtea .f�.M
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, Louisville, Ky.
has provided something for every
member of the family here. Our fac
ulty members are proving exception
ally satisfactory, and are taking hold
of their work in a manner that bodes
well for a successful school year. A
spjrit of harmony and good will per
vades the entire school, and the bless
ing of the Lord is manifest in every
department of the work.
Our music and expression depart
ments are proving exceptionally satis
factory, and bid fair to become strong
factors in the carrying forward the
work. The many friends of this work
will join us in hearty thanksgiving to
our God for these manifest tokens of
His favor and approval, and continue
with us in prayer that His blessing




In August, 1915, wife and I were
converted in a little Methodist Church
in Mercer county, at a meeting held by
Rev. R. D. Houston. Someone pre
sented us with The Pentecostal Herald
for six months, which proved a great
blessing to our souls, and we looked
forward each week to its coming as a
spiritual feast. It seemed to us to be
a little instrument in the hands of the
Lord to lead us into the light. As we
continued to read its pages the light
continued to shine and it wasn't long
until I could plainly see how unclean
I was, even after that the Lord had
forgiven all the sins of my past life.
I was so condemned that we had to
seek the Lord in His sanctifying pow
er, making a complete consecration,
answering the call to preach or do
anything that would please Him. Then
the fire fell. Glory to God! The old
man was burned up and I was filled
with perfect love, and have been try
ing to tell the people what He has
done for me, and that He wanted to do
the same for them, and would, if they
would let him.
It is indeed, wonderful, how that
the Lord can take the old doctrine of
"once in grace always in grace" out of
a fellow after he has had it pounded
into him for twenty-three years, and
let him see that it is all a lie and then
save, sanctify, and call him to preach
the gospel. But praise the Lord He
.can. It has been five years since I
was born a spiritual birth aAd four
years since I received a clean heart,
but the glory holds. I love the Lord
with all my heart and am determined
to go through on Bible lines. The
Pentecostal Herald is still coming; we
have never been without it in our
home and never expect to be as long
as it stands for Bible holiness. May
the Lord bless Dr. Morrison and the
entire Herald family.
W. A. Wells.
A CHOICE SONG BOOK.
Do you need a new song book for
your revival meeting or , regular
church services? H you do you will
be interested in knovnng that our new
edition of "Lifting Hymns," or "Old-
Time Religion Songs" as the book is
often called, is ready for tiie market.
This book has been almost doubled in
size, and contains many of the very
best pieces, old and new, for real
spiritual work. Plenty copies on hand.
Orders filled promptly. Single copy,




The October Missionary Voice pre
sents to its readers a varied and in
teresting menu. Among the leading
articles are a review of our European
work to date, the remarkable story of
the Ruby Kendrick Memorial, a
unique plan to make the prayer meet
ing go, "The Pan-American Union,"
"A Working League of Nations,"
"Life-Saving Work in Polish Capital,"
"A Korean St. Paul," "Putting Pep in
the Sunday School Missionary Pro
gram," "Plea for Better Race Rela
tions," a touching story of missionary
work in Cuba, "The City Church in
the Program of today," "The Metho
dist Minute Man," and a number of
special articles of peculiar interest to
women in connection with the mis
sionary program. The thirty-two
three-column pages present many fine
illustrations. The cover, an artistic
study in Japanese child life, is un
usually atractive. Sample copies will
be sent on application to Missionary
Voice, Box 509, Nashville, Tenn.
SOEggsaDay
"More Eggs' Tonic is a Godsend,"
writes Mrs. Myrtle Ice, of Boston, Ky.
She adds, "I was only getting 12 eggs a
day and now I get 50," Give your hfflis
a few cents' worth
of "More Eggs," the
wonderful egg pro





Send the coupon below. Don't send any money.
Mr. Reefer will send you two $1.00 packages
of "More Egits." Tou pay the postman upon
delivery only $1.00, the price of gust one pack
age, the other package being free. The Million
Dollar Merchants Bank of Kansas City. Mo.,
guarantees If- you are not absolutely satisfled,
your dollar will be returned at any time within
*0 days�on request No risks to you. 400,000
users praise Keefer's "More Eggs."
Poultry Raisers Everywhere Tell
Wonderfu! Results of "More Eggs"
126 Eggs in 5 Days ^
I wouldn't try to raiao chiotteng mttaouf "Mors
Bggs," whlcl)' means mors money. I uss It tiEbt
along. I hare 33 hens and In 5 days have gotten 10^
dozen eggs, or 126.
ms. 3. O. OASES. Salint, Olda.
J,
"More Eggs" Paid the Pastor
I can't express In words how much 1 have been bene
fitted by "More Eggs." I have paid njy debts, clottied
the children in new dresses, and thaV Is not all�Z
paid my pastor his dues. I sold i2% dozen eggs last
week, set 4 dozen, ate some, and had 1^ dozen left.
MBS. I,ENA McBBOON, Woodbury, Tenn.
1200 Eggs from 29 Hens
The "More Eggs" Tonlo did wonders for me. I bad
29 hens when I got the tonic and was getting five
or six eggs a day. April 1st I had over 1200 eggs.
Pontlac, Mich.
Never Laid as They Do Now
I am very much satisfled with the "More Eggs"
Tonic. My chickens never laid as many eggs as they
do now. W, A. GBUETZMACHEB, Great Bend. N. D.
$200 Worth of Eggs from 44 I^ns
I never used "More Eggs" Tonic until last Decon-
ber: then just used one $1.00 package and have sold
over $200.00 worth of eggs from forto-four hens.
"More Eggs" Tonic did it. A, G. THODB,
Sterline, Kans., B. No. 2. Box 47.
Send No Money!
Don't send any money; just fill In and
mail coupon. You will be sent, at once,
two $1.00 packages of "MOKE EGGS."
Pay the postman upon delivery only
$1.00, the extra paoltago being FREE,
Don't wnit�take advantage of this free
offer TODAY 1 Reap the BIG profits
"MORE EGGS" Will make for you. Have
plenty of eggs to s'-U when the price Is
highest. Send TODAY�NOW 1
E.J.Reefer, PoultryExpert, 7257 BeeferBldn., KansasCity, Mo.
P,^5!! Mr. Eeofer:�I acc�pt your offer. Send me two
$1.00 packages of Beefcr's "More Egss" for which I
agree to pay the postman $1.00 when h� brings me the
two paokages. Tou agree to refund me $1.00 at anytime within 30 days, if both ot these iiackaees da not
prove eatisfaotory In every way. .
12 THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, October 27, 1920.
I SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON. \
J BY ICON PAUL J
� �
Date: November 7th, 1920. . .
Subject: Principles of Christian
Living.
Lesson: Matt. 6:1-7:12.
(iolden Text: "Seek ye first the
Kingdom of God, and his righteous
ness; and all these things shall be
added unto you."
When we enter the Kingdom of God
we have � moral life, a religious life,
and a Church life. These constitute
a kind of trinity in the. realm of ou�
practical activities. The order in
which we enter them^ and the order of
their importance, is as we have listed
them here, But while our Church life
is l^ss important than our religious
life, tills does not mean tha^ it is un-
inportant; and while our religious life
seems less fundamental than our mor
al life, it is indispensable to our citi
zenship in the kingdom of God.
^ The discussion ih this part of our
Lord's S^mon on the Mount is devoted
mainly to what we term one's religious
life. The necessity for rfepentance and
deliverance from sin is simply assumed
in the demand that we shall seek the
kingdom of God and �[is righteousness.
It is an interesting thing for us to turn
to the Master Hin*Self and let Him tell
us what it means to be 'religious. In
His i^ply He will give us a formula
for helping the poor, He will tell us
how to pray and how to fast, and how
to cultivate a revised scale of values
which will lead us habitually to attach
less importance to the riches of this
World, and provide ourselves treasures
in heaven. He will teach us to exult in
His providence, taking no anxiety over
what shall come tomorrow, and to
make the spirit of charity the habit of
our lives; judging not ttiat we be nSt
judged. He will teach us to serve God
and detach ourselves from all other
forms of service, because w^ cannot
serve God and mammon.
The Glorious Standard Worked
Out.
The standard of -experience with
^^'hich Jesus begins the Sermon on the
Mount is heart purity, and the fulness
of the blessing; but the trend of His
sermon informs us that a man's ex
perience of full salvation will not live
itself. It is not a self starter or a
perpetual motion machine. It will be
very easy for us to impair the perfec
tion of God's grace in our inner lives
by failing to read the signs along the
way which are intended to determine
our guidance. Man's inner nature
manifests itself in consciousness in
the forms of intellect, feeling, and
^^^ll. The Sermon on the Mount has
very little to say about our feelings or
emotions, assuming that they will
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take care of themselves. We are told
that under certain circumstances we
are expected to rejoice and be exceed
ing glad. But the entire Sermon in
structs us in a fine set of laws and dis
tinctions between right and wrong,
which we must have as a part of the
mmishings of our intelligence, but
even then, though we have the matter
in an experimental way, and though
we know what kind, of a life is re
quired to illustrate the mind of Christ,
we shall fail to live the life if we do
not enter each day with a purpose,
and make the line of behavior, which
our Lord has laid down for us, a mat
ter of diligent choice.
ANNOUNCEMENTS !
Ebv. E. E. Wood, of Hillsdale, Mich.,
who has been in poor health for some
time, is ready to enter the evangelistic
field. Bro. Wood is a licensed evangel
ist ih the Nazarene Chureh.
An evangelistic campaign is in pro
gress on the Albert Charge, Albert,
Kan., and Rev, R. L. Poster, pasto:^
requests prayer that many souls may
be com(rerted and sanctified wholly.
Rev. Seth G. Reese will hold a con
vention with the Pilgrim Church,
Hillsboro, Tex., Nov. 3-8. Everyone ^
invited, and promised free entertain
ment. For information address J. G.
Petty, or F. A. Ramsey, Hillsboro,
Texas.
Rev. A. M. Sprague, whose present
address is Monroeville, Ind., is open
for calls to do evangelistic service.
Dr. S. A. Danford, who has been on
the Klamath District in Oregon, was
appointed superintendent of the
Southern District in Oregon by Bishop
Shepard at the last sgssion of the
Oregon Conference. This district has
about seventy charges and a great
membership. Dr. Danford has already
begun a district-wide campaign of
evangelism with several evangelists in
the field.
Rev. M. M. Bussey after having la
bored in home missionary work for
almost a year, is returning to general
evangelistic work and is ready to
make dates vdth pastors needing as
sistance. His present address is 1414
N. 36th St., Seattle, Wash. Home ad
dress, Pasadena University, Pasadena,
Call.
'
WANTED�A Christian woman as
assistant matron in rescue -home for
girls. Address Mrs. A. L. Kilbum,
Faith Home, 838 Fletcher Ave., In
dianapolis, Ind.
WANTED�A Christian lady teach
er, as governess in a home for two
small children, age 6 and 9. Please
write soon to Mrs. M. A. Shaw, New
Brocton, Ala.
I have read your book, "In The Cit
adel on the Throne," and I think it one
of the clearest presentations of the
gospel of full salvation that I have
read. It should be in every home, and
every minister should read it. The
language is so simple that a child can
understand it, yet it is one of the
strongest and most interestLig books
on holiness I know of. I like the way
you handle your subjects.�Eev. I. B.
Sipes, Poplar BlufiF, Mo.
For sale by Pentecostal Publishing
Co., Louisville, Ky. Price, $1.25.
Dear Brother McBride: I have re
turned from my tour and found your
book, "In The Citadel on the Throne,"
on my desk. I have only read a few
chapters in it and think it so gdod that
I am going to save it to read to our
company of workers on our voyage
back to South China. I want as many
as possible to be blessed by the many
rich truths it contains.�Rev. W. H.
Oldfield, Missionary South China.
For .sale by Pentecostal Publisjiin^
Company, Louisville, Ky. Price, $1.25.
SPECIAL NOTICE,
As I have been elected State Evan
gelist of the International Holiness
Church, for Indiana for the coming
year, I would like very much to get in
touch with anyone who would like to
have a meeting. If there is an aban
doned church, schoolhouse, or hall in
your community that can be secured
for a holiness meeting let us know at
once. We are planning to pul; at least
four tents' in the field in Indiana next
spring, "knd will be glad to hear from
anyone who would like to have a tent
meeting during our summer campaign.
Address, Rev, John W. Clark, 1258 1st
St., Frankfort, Ind.
ON THE WAY TO A FOREIGN
SHORE.
It may be of interest to you to
know that Mrs. Smith and I are under
appointment to China as Missionaries
under the Nazarene Board. We
praise God for opening the dpor for us
to a larger field of labor. We have
heard the call of the Maeter and we
are glad to go. We expect tb sail Oct.
27th on the Japanese steamer Fushi-
mi Maru, from Seattle, Wash. We
are making our home here in Stock
ton, Cal., with Mrs. Sjjiith's folks
temporarily, thpse wishing to write to
us may address us 1128 So, San Joa
quin St,, Stockton, Cal, Mail directed
to us here will reach us even after we
sail. At this writing I am unable to
give our permanent address in China.
We have been asked what we are
going to preach when we get to China,
We are going to preach the gospel of
Jesus Christ; a full salvation, a salva
tion that is able to save all people
from all sin and for all time. Dear
reader, full salvation is the only ade
quate solution for China and het
problems and the problems of the
whole world, I praise God for show
ing me the way of holiness and for
helping me to walk in the light. We
earnestly solicit your prayers, and
may God grant that our going may
help to bring the gospel light to a
people slumbering in darkness and
superstition and a thousand years be
hind the time, .God bless you ope and
aU, Yours for the uplifting of China,
A, J. Smith,
TO BLESS O'raERS.
Ma^ people are ordering *T�Iy Hos-pital Bxperi^Ke," by Bud BobhKon,
to dradate.





mean higher bond values.
Sound bonds bought at pres
ent interest rates will un
doubtedly growmoi e valuable.
Sendf for bond offerings
to net 6fo to 8i
Earnest �. Smith & Co.
Spediailisfes' In New Onigrlaiid Seiontl'tleB
52 Devonshire Si., Boston
SALBM SPRINGPIBIiD
IMembers New Toirk and BoBtom
Stock Bxobangiea
10MEN'S JUSTICE BELL "The New. Uberty
Bell" Ce'ebratiiig adoption of National >^uS>a{^
^pmendment at Independence Squat's, Phils,,
Sep. 25 1920. Two Post Card views seni forS
cts. Send for "66'', Greatest of Bible Gamei,
Price 50 cts. Ernest B. Orr, Pnb., 2918 TuUp
St., Philadelphia, Fa.
Yon can save money by getting our prices be
fore you buy. Write our neTrestfactory today.
FULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS...
[Manufacturers since 1870.]
Atlanta, Ga., Brooklyn, N, Y., Dallas, Tex.
St. Louis, Mo., and New Orleans, ta.
FOR 20 YEARS
We have been manufactisjrlng
tents for all purposes
These years ol experience will assure
y�a ol wtaat you buy
SERVICE QUALITY





20 Years in Business.
NO JOKE TO BE DEAF
Every Deaf Person Knows Thmt.
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Here is one of the
real miracles. People
balk at the ordinary
miracles�a cripple
ctu:ed, or an ax floating
�and see nothing mar
velous in such a life as
that of Gipsy Smith.
A poor gipsy lad is
touched by the divine
healer of souls; his
spiritAawakes, he begins
to testify of ^od's work
in him; firstTiis neigh
bors listen, t?i2n multi
tudes, finally nations.
His life is one long,
splendid miracle of
grace, attested by thou
sands of witnesses.
This book contains
330 pages, neatly bound






2 Peter 1:5. Add to your faith
virtue.�Courage or fortitude.�
Clarke's Commentary.
The Christian warfare furnishes
many opportunities for courage. A
real set-to fight to the finish. A live
or die, sink or swim, rich or poor, sick
or well determination to go through
with God. Stay on the right side of
things, keep unsmirehed and free from
compromise.
When God for Christ's sake sancti
fied my soul He put a real go through
within me. Hallelujah! He gave ine
one job and that was to preach holi
ness and live as high as I preached,
and I am still working at the job. I
have not had a vacation for ten years
and am not looking, for one.
Once while preaching Jn the saw
mill camps of west Florida I -did not
have but one pair of trousers on the
earth and they gave out, I went to
bed in the day time while my wife
patched them, when they were patched
I went right on at my job�^preaching
holiness�Hallelujah!
If we really hold on to our call to
preach and work at the job we will
likely have to fight poverty, prejudice,
flees, gnats, mosquitoes, the devil and
the world, kinsfolk and higher critics,
Pharisees, scribes, Sadducees, no hell-
ites and the lukewarm Laodiceans;
but if we will look to God He will
make us more than a match for th�%
whole brood.
Brace up dear brother, gird up thy
loins, look up, get in the^fight, preachclean second blessing hohness, or God
.will disown you at the judgment.
"Add To Your Faith Courage."
MEDITATION ON TIM^.
S. C. C. Powell
Time, a& it swiftly passes on
Pauses but a moment and then is
gone.
In the fulness of time, God gave to
men
A Savior on earth, the priceless gem.
Time as a messenger as it comes from
above.
Bears in its meekness, the message of
love.
Flows through the valley, o'er moun
tain and plain,
And returnelh to God to be given
again.
Oh, the misspent time of men in the
world!
For in a moment of time, life is un
furled.
And While life is passing, may they
hop� to be saved;
For at the end of time is the silent
grave.
Time, as it flew down through the
ages,
Found its way to the manger so low;
Where the Christ Child- was bom and
cradled '
In the time of long ag6.
y
Time then f6und its way to Calvary,
Where our blessed Savior bled and
died.
And 'the sun was as midnight dark,
When the Lord was crucified.
Time then found its way, to the Savior
Where His lifeles^form they lay;
The Death's chains He /Burst asunder
On the Eesurrection day.
Then He came forth in morn's first
beaming,
Brighter than the sunlight above;
Showed to th^e worl<^ His heartfelt
sympa-thy.
As He gave wi men the heart of love.
Then He ascended up to glory
With the Father upon the throne;
Building there the heavenly mansions
For the weary pilgrim's home.
GOOD THINGS FROM DES
MOINES CAMP.
More people faint for want of faith
than anything elge.
Sometimes it takes a special anoint
ing on us, before we can treat some
other people decently who don't be
lieve in eradication.
To live an automobile life on a
wheelbarrow salary is a pretty diffi
cult "Iproposition.
It's wonderful how we can stand a
lot of things when we get our hearts
fixed up.
We are not in one nine hundred and
ninety ninth per cent of danger of go
ing off into fanaticsm, as we are of
getting too cold.
The sin of this day and age is the
sin of indefiniteness.
We need a revival not only of par
ental influence, but of parental
authority.
The Kingdom of God cometh not by
silver or gold or big programs. What
is needed is a, day of humiliation and
prayer.
Say, holiness folks, if some of you
instead of growling and grouching,
and going around with a chip on your
shoulder, and fighting your church
and pastor, would get down before
God in humiliation, 'and fasting and
prayer, you would accomplish more
than you do.
In making hnnountements of meet
ings, I wish we would stop ringing the
changes on big meetings and big
preachers. There's pride in it and
God wdn't bless it.
If we get a vision of Jesus it will
have a wonderfully wilting effect upon
ouj pride.
If you never seriously study God's
word and depend upon impressions,
you'll become a fanaticj
Don't talk to me about walking the
golden streets with your arms around
Paul, and then make light of holiness.
God comes to us with this special ^
call to service ^t times "when we are
least expecting it.
There are Moodys and Sankeys and
other workers all around us. We need
fire from heaven to pull J;hem out.
You and I won't amount to much in
this world untitwe can trust the Lord
with a few things.
None of us are going to get any se
crets of the Lord unless we get close
to Him. If I can't have this kind of
salvation in my home, I won't testify
to it outside my home.
Don't get so peculiar that you will
fight your preacher and fight every
body.
^ If you love everybody you will not
have harsh words for people who do
not see as you do.
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.
A sister asks prayer for her sister
that she may be healed of tuberculo
sis, and another that s|ie may, be
healed of tumors.
A mother requests The Herald read
ers to pray earnestly that Jesus may
cast out the demon in her daughter,
and that a poor orphan girl who is
mistreated may be delivered by the
power of God.
A mother asks that we pray for-the
conversion of her five children, and
five others who are dear to her. Also
for herself that she may be cleansed
fr&'m all sin and live a holy life.
A burdened one asks prayer for her
self that she may be healed of deaf
ness and nervousness also for her
husband, that he may be right with
God.
Requests for prayer come in for
three daughters, that they may be
saved, two sons-in-law that they may
be brought into the Kingdom, and
four grandchildren that they may be





You will find an Oxfori) ToachJ
er�' Bible, with its wonderful i
References and Helps, an inval-'
uable aid in preparing interest
ing and helpful Sunday School
lessons. The Helps are arranged >
in alphabetical order, like ai
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' Clear, vigorous, suggestive. Teach
es John (and Mary, too,) the truth
about God. prayer religion, the Bible,
the Sabbath, sacrifices, etc , so that
their faith may stand the test o{
years."�Richmond Chr. Advocate.
A t All Booksellers. Cloth $1.25
FLEMING H. REVELL COMPANY






by this great and good
man.
"If you want to read
a gospel that glows
with the fire of Pente
cost, get this book, I
need not ask you to
read it. You will be so
fascinated with the
wonderful majesty and
power of that one lum
inous soul that you will
lay aside all other lit





mers, a fervor mixed
with equal parts of
Gethsemane, Calvary,
and Pentecost. His arm
strikes with the preci
sion of the Spirit of
God. Gipsy Smith! His
whole book sparkles
and shimmers with




224 Pages, Clot^i. $1.50.
Pentecostal Piib. Co.
211 West Walnut St.
Louisville, Ky.
Mrs. Syd Johnson desires prayer
that God will restore her health, if it
is His will.
A young lady who has not been able
to walk for more than a year wishes
us to remember her in prayer, th�t she
may be restored,
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you move
over and let a little Texas girl join
your happy band of boys and girls?
I will leave my age for the cousins to
guess; it is between 9 and 11. If any
of you guess it please send me your
picture. I have a light complexion,
dark hair and black eyes. I have one
sister and one brother. I guess I had
better close so there will be room for
others. AUie B. Williams.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
girl from Washington, D. C," join
your happy band? Papa went to As
bury College when Dr. Haynes was
president. Dora Johnson was speak
ing about Georgia being such a good
state, also you aboiid; Kentucky, but
Ohio is best of all; it raises candi
dates for President. I always lived
in Ohio until the last two years. We
are going to hold a holiness tent meet
ing in Washington in a few ^iays and
they sure do need it down here.
Would like to hear from anybody
that would write. My address is 1130
7th St, N. E., Washington, D. C.
Esther Floor.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have fair com
plexion, red hair, about 3 feet tall.
Grandfather takes The Herald. My
grandfather is a Methodist preacher.
He is 74 years old. I will ring off
for this time. Love to Aunt Bettie
and all the cousins.
Ruby Sparks.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Kansas girl join your happy band?
This is my first, letter to The Herald.
I go to school and am in the 5th
grade. I like my teacher fine. 1
have light complexion and blue eyes.
I will leave my age for the cousins to
guess. It is between 9 and 13. I will
close, hoping to see my letter in print.
Viola Boone.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Kansas girl join your happy band? I
have light complexion and have blue
eyes. Tliis is my first letter to The
Herald. Someone sends us The Her
ald and I enjoy reading the Boys and
Girls' Page. I have three brothers and
two sisters. I go to school and am in
the 7th grade. I like my teacher just
fine. Her name is Miss Lela Tubbs.
My cousin is writing, too. I will leave
my age for the cousins to guess; it as
between 9 and 13." I hope Mr. W. B. is
asleep when this gets ther^
Hazel Boone.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Texas girl join your happy bandj
Alice May Keams, I guess your little
sister's name to be Isabella? Am I
right? I am going to school and am
in the 5th grade. Are all you cousins
Christians? I hope you are. I am
trying to live a life so when God shall
call me I will be ready to meet Him.
I want to dwell in that home where
our joys will never die and be with
Jesus forever and ever. Marguerite
Grimes, I have your birthday, Nov.
11. F. A. Shepard, I guess you to be
a girl. Please write and tell what
the pet was you fed on sugar. I
should like very much to know. I
think The Herald is a fine paper, and
enjoy reading it very much. We have
preaching three Sundays out of the
month at our schoolhouse. May the
Lord bless you all. Lucy Rankin.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I thought I
would come for another chat with tiie
cousins. How are the cousins? All
right, I hope. Fannie Berland, you
asked how many of the cousins liked
watermelon? I do. J. A. UMb, you
had a nice letter. Pearl Holton, I
guess your age to be 12. David Mor-
ean your birthday is just one day
tfter mine. None of the cousms
guessed my ag�, so I will teU you. I
am IS years old. If .1 see this m
print 1 will come agam. Love to Aunt
Bettie and cou�ns.^^^^^.^^^_
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have brown
eyes and fair complexion. I have two
brothers. My oldest brother is 12
years of age and my youngest brother
is 2 years. My grandma takes The
Herald and I enjoy reading the Boys
and Girls' Page. We live eight and
one-half miles from Perry. 1 like to
go to Sunday school. My school start
ed September 20. I am in the 4th
grade. Aimt Bettie, if you ever come
to Perry� come to see us. This is the
first time I have ever written to The
Herald, and hope to see my letter in
print, Bernice Sears.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you?
I am a little girl 13 years old. My
father is a minister, I belong to the
M, E. Church, South, and my father
belongs to the Western North Cai'o-
lina Conference. I love to read the
Boys and Girls' Page. I have two
sisters, 10 and 17. My oldest sister
has gone to Greensboro College this
year. Mazel Milton, I guess you to
be 13. My least sister and I have
good times together. I hope to see
this in print soon. Your little cousin.
Mae Johnson.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Can you mak'e
room for a little Tennessee girl? My
stepmother takes The Herald and I
sure enjoy reading the girls and boys'
letters, I have light hair, gray eyes
and fair complexion. My age is be
tween 10 and 14, I live on the farm
and enjoy farm life, I go to school
about one mile from home. I am in
the 6th grade, I have two sisters
older than myself and one brother
younger. I will close for fear Mr. W,
B, might come along. If anyone wants
to correspond with me my address is,
Enville, Tenn., Route 1,
Cornelia Wright.
Dear Aufit Bettie: I am going to
attempt to write a letter to your boys
and girls of The Pentecostal Herald.
I live on a farm of 101 acres, and like
farm life fine. I live two miles and
a half from town. I go to Sunday
school almost every Sunday at
Hughes Springs. My Sunday school
teacher's name is Mrs. Hervey. She
sure is a fine teacher. Faith, Hope
and Charity Hawkins, why don't you
all write oftenet? I surely do like
to read your letters. F. A. Shepard,
I guess you are a girl. Antwine
Sandifer, I guess you to be 11. Mazie
Hodnett, I guess you to be 15. Who
will guess my age, between 9 and 13 ?
Th. the one who guesses it I will send
a card, if you will give me your ad
dress. Listen! I hear Mr, W. B. com
ing, I have blue eyes, dark hair and
fair complexion. My address is
Daingerfield, Tex., Route 1.
Mallie McDonald.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I write a
line too ? I love Gertrude Smith's let
ter, and I am prajmig for her; but I
know that "falling from grace" does
not keep God from loving her. His
love is teeming with pity now. He
says, "My grace is sufficient for you."
Also, His "grace is made perfect in
weakness." All Gertrude Smith needs
to do is to call on Him and He will
answer her. She has wisely confessed
her fault, and we love her. We won
der if you did not make a mistake in
her age. She must be 17 testead of
11, I see Marcie Forbes is 17, Yoii
may guess my age,
Martha May.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you give
space for a few lines from a Greene-
ville, Tenn., girl who has been won
derfully saved? I just felt like as I
have been reading the letters to you
I should like to write you also. We
are having a glorious holiness camp
meeting now, and I think we have one
among the best preachers and singer I
ever heard; their names are Rev. Jo
seph Owen and Prof. Fred Canady.
Love to Aunt Bettie and Cousins.
Davie Goodman.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little Texas girl join your happy
band? I am 11 years old. I have
light hair, blue eyes, fair complexion.
I am in the 7th grade. Ua:;el MUtun,
I �uess y <jr age is 12. Am I right .'
Mazie Hodnett, I guess you are 15
years old, I hope Mr. W. B. will be
asleep when this letter arrives. My
address is Bay City, Texas.
Vadis Jeter.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you admjt
a new cousin into your happy band?
My father renewed his subscription
to tlie Herald, and I feel like my old
friend has come back. I do not see
many letters from Tennessee, Wake
up, Tennessee friends! I have been
reading the Page and enjoy all the
letters, especiafly Leon Starr's. I am
13 years old and belong to the Meth
odist Church and go to the High
School at Treaevant. Who has my
birthday, Sept. 23? Love to Aunt
Bettie and the cousins,
Thelma Brockman.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little
girl 10 years old, I have light brown
hair, dark blue eyes, and fair com
plexion. This is my first letter to
The Pentecostal Herald, I am a Meth
odist preacher's daughter and belong
to the M, E, C, South, My father is
a ihember of the Western North Car
olina Conference. I have 1;wo sisters.
My oldest sister went to Greensboro
College this year. I will be in the
5th grade. Alice Mae Keames, I
guess your little sister's name to be
Kathleen,' Caroline or Virginia, Am
I right? Good-bye. Sincerely yours.
Bain Johnson.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I haven't read
The Herald many times as mama has
just started taking it, but from the
very first I was interested in the Boys
and Girls' Page, I am 11 years old; I
will be 12 Dec, 9. I do wish some of
the cousins would write to me. My
addres is 748 South 18th St., Louis
ville, Ky. I haven't seen any letters
from Louisville in the paper. I go to
Sunday school and my Sunday school
teacher's name is Miss Jessie Nichols.
Love to all,
Mary Louise Williams.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little
girl from Kentucky, so open the door
and let me in. I am 10 years of age,
was converted and joined the Baptist
Church in August, under Bro. G. A.
Leichliter's preaching. His home is in
London, Ont. His wife was with him.
Amy Hartzell, your age is 10 years;
you say you are in the 5th grade, I
am in the 5th g^rade, I was sick most
of last year; only went to school.two
months, I had the "flu" and it settled
in my head and I had risings in my
head and when they bursted the pois
ons scattered all through my system.
Love to Aunt Bettie and the rest.
Hazel Bumam Tribble,
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little Texas girl join your happy
band? This is my first letter to The
Herald. My father takes The Herald
and I enjoy reading the Boys and
Girls' Page. I live on a farm and like
farm life fine. How many of you go
to Sunday school? I go every Sun
day. My father is a Nazarene minis
ter. I have brown hair, blue eyes and
light xjomnlexion, I go to school and
am in the 6th grade. I am twelve
years old. Love to all.
Ruth McMahan.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little
boy and live on the farm. I have
three sisters and one brother, I am
going to school this year; it will be
my first year. I am 6 years old and
have dark hair and eyes. Well, I will
close honing to see mv letter in print
soon. With love to all.
Vernon McMahan.
Dear Aimt Bettie: I don't spe
many Alabama letters in T>ie Herald.
Aunt Bettie. have vou got Faith, Hone
and Charity's addrpss? If you have.
would you mind sending it to me? I
want to write to them. Pearl Holton.^
I guess your age to be 12. I hope
I am right. If I am please send me
Money easily raised by Ladiea' Aid
and other Church SodetiH selling
non-alcoholic vanilla powdar. Aik
me for particulars.
p. H. WHITB,
m James St., Vtien, N, T,
EJTangellst an4 -wife. Member Asaoola-
tion of Evangelists. Union or sdnjrle
meetings. Music, almg'Ing', cUo^rus dlreot-
ing. Dr, H. .\. Mlieeler, Wlnonu Lake, Ind.
THIS GtIRL IS A WONDER.
Do you want more oioney than you ever
j>ots8essed? If so, learn to make nut and
fruit boabons�the business �will oet you
$90.00 to $300.00 p�x month. You can work
fi-om your own home; al'l who samiKle your
baniboos become regular eustomerr. You
start by Investing less than $10.00 for
su'ppilles. Mary Elizabeth started her can"
dy kl'tcben with $5.00, and has made a
fortune. Cannot you do likewise? I will
tell you all about the business and help
you start, so you can become independent.
Now ia the psycibologdcal time to make Mg
money, as sugar is cheaper and flue bon-
Iboms oommand phenomenal prices. Write
today. Isabelle luez, 82S Morewood Build-
ius, Pittsborgb, Pa,
JAPANESE AJRT GOODS C50NS�}NBJD
to Church societies. Write for terma.
J.^PANBSX: ABT & NOV�:i.TY CO.
100 Frescott Ave., New York Cl/ty.
'
SANCTXPIEiD SUEGJCAL. PAHTiNBIR
wanted by welil established physician anid
surgeon in North Dakotia. City ot about
6,000 with iflne schools and ohurohes. No
better opportunity ever offered to right
man with aibdiity and not afraid of work.
No investment requiired. G-ive full inifor-
mation in fi'nst letter regarding training
und ability. Write Dr. W. C. NoUe,
Jamestown, N. D,
your picture, I hope Mr, W, B, is out
hoeing his fiowers. I weigh 100
pounds. I guess I had better close
for this time and come again. My ad
dress is Millry, Ala., Route 2, Box 2,
Opal Moss,
Dear Aunt Bettie: I live on a farm
and like farm life very well, I go to
Sunday school every Sunday and I go
to church every time I can. I have
two brothers and two sisters at home.
My father takes The Herald and I
sure do love to read the Boys and
Girls' Page, I hope Mr. W. B. will let
a little Missouri^irl in and not see
me. I go to school and am in the 5th
grade. If any of ithe cousins want to
write to me address is EUsimore, Mo.
Beulah Stephens.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Ruby Margaret
May. I'm like you, I want Aunt Bet
tie to let us cousins hear from her
more than we do. Edith Joyne, I
don't agree with you, for Jesus did
preach after He was risen. You will
find it in the Book of John. Thelma
Thompson, I think we may be some
kin as my mother was a Thompson.
Who has my birthday, Aug. 1 ? I have
no sisters, but have many girl
friends, I shall go to Asbury College
as soon as I finish High School, and I
am in the 8th grade now. Ruby
Margaret May, I'm with you about
living in the country, for I was raised
in town, but live in the country now.
Yes, we all know the country is the
backbone of the world, where all our
provisions come from, and if it hadn't
been for the country where would all
the provisions have come from that
we had to send across the waters?
Who can say they felt the troubles of
the war? Why, of course, we all did,
for when our flour was taken away
from us we had to learn to do vdth-
out. God was with us all the time,
I smell something good cooking in the
kitehen, and I must run to see what it
is. Well, I will finish my letter.
They were cooking green peas, and
lots of other good things, I forgot
to tell you, but I went to my grand
father's birthday dinner and had a
fine time. But it is ill manners to
take uo so much room and Aunt Bet
tie will never forgive me. I am most
ready to cry boo-hoo, but Aunt Bet
tie. T)lease scare Mr. W. B. away and
don't let him get my letter, and if you
will foreiye me I'll never write a long
letter again. Wit>i love from a niece.
Mary A. Leggett.
In answering advertisements men
tion your paper. It commends yon.
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES
O. W. BIDUCT'S S1.ATB.
I'bi'ailelpWa Convention, Nov. 6.14.
iUiO, MaluerNov. 17-IJ�c. B.
CLuts/ille, Mioh., D�c. 8-22.
H. E. COVELAND'S SI^ATB.
Nortonville, K;\a., Oct. 29-Not. X4. .
Des Moints, la., .open, Nov. 21-Deo. 19.
Home address, 789 TwentietU St., Des
Molniee, Jowa.
FBED ST. CliuAIR'S SLATE.
Pavo, Ga., Oct. 3-Dec. 5.
BI.ANCH� SHEPABn'H SI.ATK.
iFairgrove, Mich., Oct. 31-Nov. XL
HABBY MOBBOWS SLATE.
Pixon, Ml., Oct. 10-31.
Dickey, N. D., Nov. 7-21.
Glover, N. D., Nov. 24-Deo. 12.
Permanent aiddress, 1734 Washington
Blvd., Chlcaeo, 111.
GDY WTILSON'S SLATE.
Baltimore, ^^d., Caroline St., M. B.
Church. Oct. 17-Nov. 4.
Sebiing, Ohio, First M. B. ChUTCh, Nov.
Whitefield, N. H., First M. E. Church,
Dec. 7-22.
Carbondale, Pa., First M. B. Ohuroh,
Jan. 2-23.
BCD BOBINSON'S SLATE.
Dalhart, Tex.. Not. 2-T.
E. G. COMEB'S SL.ATE.
Schuyler, Neb., Oct. 18-Nov. 7.
^treait Bemd, Kan., Nov. 8-Dec. 5.
'Exeter, Neb.,' Dec. 5-26.
E. J. MOFFITT'S SLATE.
Hurlock, Md., Nov. 14-28.
DeltavHle, Va., Deo. 1-19.
SLATE OF NATIONAL CONVENTION
PABTY.
Bov. Tlios. O. Henderson, Bev. A. P.
Gouthey, Rev. Wm. H. Huff, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Wells.
JoOinstown, Pa., Oct. 26-31.
Svracuse, N. Y., Nov. 2-7.
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 0-14.
Providence, R. I., Nov. 16-21.
Perkasie, Pa., Nov. 23-28.
ColUngswood, N. J., Nov. 30-Dec. 5.
B. E. COLEM.AN'S SLATE.
Bethel, Ky., Oct. 24-Nov. 7.
One open date in November.
Permanent address, 512 W. Southern
Ave., I/atooia, Ky.
CHAS. r. COTSXET'S SLATE.
Dixon, 111., Oct. 10-NoT. 1.
Marlon, Ohio, Not. 6-22.
Home address, 729 College Ave., Colum
bus, Ohio.
SLATE OF H. W. GALLOWAY AND
WIFT?.
Curtis, Neb., Oct. 24-Nov. 7.
Mavwood, Neb., Nov. 14-28.
Farnam. Neli., Dec. .1-19.
Ellzabethtown, Ky., Dec. 22-.T,an. 12
Borne address, Elizaibethtown, Ky.
SLATE OF L. J. MILLEB AND CHABXES
B. LONEY. ^
Church and Cleveland Bible Institute.
Mansfield, O., Oct. 31-NoT. 21.
Edgley, N. D.. Novr28-Dec. 19.
SLATE OF F. F. FBEESB.
OaTitoTi, Ohio, Oet. 28-Nov. 7.
East P.Tlestine, O., Nov. 11-28.
Akrf�n. O., Dec. 1-12.
WlHlamsport. Pa., Feb. 27-Mar. 7.
Permanent Address. Upland, Ind,
BEV. T. 3. NIXON'S SLATE.
St. Francis Circuit, with Rev. Robert
Parker. Sept 28-Nov. 10.
Webster. Kan., with K�v. L. A. Branson,
Nov. 10-Dec. 19. .
Ransom, Kan., with Rev. Morton Miller,
Jan. S-^Feb. 1.
SLATE OF FRANK AND MARIE WAT-
KIN.
Canton, O., Oct. 28-Nov. 7 (622 Mahon-
*^S!^aPle9tlne, O., Nov. 11-28. (602 Park
�Ave.) _ � ,_ c,. ^
Akron. O., Dec. 1-12. (77 B. York St.)
Bethesda. Ohio. .Tan. 2-23.
Wffliliamsport. Pa., Feb. 27-Mar. 7
Permanent Address, Bethesda, Ohio.
SLATE OF M-iCKEY SISTEBS.
Trlnway, O., Oct. 12-31-
Washington, D. C, Nov. 5-21.
Brie. Pa., (2216 Wayne St..) Nov. 23-
Hoime addirees. New Cumberland, W. Va.
CHABLIB TILLMAN'S SLATE.
Andalusia. Ala., Oc-t. 31-Nov. 14.
Home address, Tillman's Crossing, At
lanta, Ga.
r. M. DUNAWAY'S SLATE.
Cottoadale, Fla., First Methodist Chureh,
Oct ^1 Nov 14
Home address, 43S S. Chandler St., D�ca-
tur, Ga.
E. M. rOBNELirS' SLATE.
liClsure. Ind.. (P O. Blwood^ Oct. 17-
Nov 7
Walla Walla, Wash., Oct. 24-Not. 14.
Effingham, lU.. Not, 14-28.
Permanent address. 3103 BoU Ave., St.
lioala, Mo.
FKED DE WEEBD'S SLATE,
Freeport, Mk-h., Oct. 24-No)v. 7.
Marlon, Ind., Nov. 14-28.
Hammoud, Minn., Dec. 5-19.
Wilklusburg, X'�., (Convention) Dao. 81-
J�n. 2.
ilulietsport. Pa., Jan. 3-16.
Hum� aUilreMs, ii'alrmuuui, Ind.
J. C. WALKER'S SLATE.
Tefl'l.urlde, Coilc, Oct. 16-Nov. 7.
JOSEPH OWEN'S SLATE.
Detroit, MAoh., 2147 Bast Gjand Bavd.,
Oct. 31-Nov. 20.
C. C. BINEBABUEB'S SLATE.
Maiden, Mass., Oct. 17-Nov. 7.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 14-Dec. B.
Hoime address, New Albany, lad,
SLATE OF F. W. COX.
Llshon, Ohio, Oct. 22-Not. T.
BEV. AND MRS. G. S. POLLOCK.
HarBjiony, Pa., Jan. 2-18.
Wurtemburg, Pa., Jan. 19-81.
Home address, 512 Armendale St., Plittl-
bupgh, M. S., Pa.
BUFUS D. WEBSTER,
Dudley, HI., November.
Fernijaueat address, CSlayton^ M. M.
B. A. SHANK.
Howell, Mich., Nov. 7-22.
Part Clinton, 0., Dec. 8-12.
Home address, 1810 Yauog St., Cloicln-
natl, O,
GEO. BENNARD'S SLATE.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 26- Nov. S.
WasJiiugton, D. C� Nov. 5-21,
F, 3. KOLLf.
Portland, Mich., Oet. 24-Nov. 7.
Grand Ledge, MUch., Nov. 14-28.
Eagle, Mich., Jan. 1-16.
Lapsing, Mioh., Dee. 6-20.
Home address, 723 Waisihtenaw, liansjilnir,
Mich.
PAUL BRASHER.
Engleiwood, Kan., Nov. I-Dec. 8.
Home address, Oneonta, Ala.
M. E. BAKER'S SLATK
Yankeetown, Ind., Oct. 20-Nov. 7.
IndiianapoliiS, Ind., Nov. 8-28.
'
Home address, 1715 Hall Place, inOM,
naipoills, Ind.
F. P. SIcOALL'S SLATE.
Hosford, Fla., Nov. 10-21.
Saint George, Ga., Oct 31 -Nw. 14.
Carrabelle, Fla., Nov. 21-Dec. 8.
Dade City, Fla., Oct. l9-Nov. 7.
Brunson, S. C, Oct. 5-17.
'I^aliahajsisee, Fla-, (annnaJI ooiniter�Biee)
Dec. 8-12.
Home Address, Jasper, Fla.
BONA FLEMING.
San Antonia, Tex., Nov li-tL
Cambridge, Md., Nov. 27-Deic. U.
H. O. JACOBSON'8 SLATE.
I/arlmore, N. D., Oct 31-NoT. 14.
A, L. WHITCOMR'S SLATE.
Pomtdac, Mich., Nov. 7-21.
�alilas, S. D., Dec. 5-19.
Home address. Dndverslf^ Park, lawm.
MOOBE STAPLETON \ND BEID.
PeJisacola, Fla., Oct 25-Nov. 14,
Arcadia, Fla., Nov. 21-Dec U,
Home Addreas. Macon, Ga.
REV. J. E. HEWSON'S i^LATE.
Long Beaoh, Cal., 2178 Lime Ave., Nov.
1-21.
Empire, Ohio, Dec. 80-Jan. 16.
Ho^iue address, 127 N. Cheister Ava, In-
dlanaipoUs, Ind.
F. F. KLLIOTX'8 8LATB.
Olia, Mlcih., Oct �a-NoT. T,
AsMmt, UH^Ili.. N<>v it-n
PETTICORD PARTY UiATa.
CJarleton, Mich.. Oct 81- Nov. �..
Jackson, Mich. Nor. M-Dec. It.
Panmuieint Add rets. NsiiMirvWa lU,
J. v. COLEMAN AND WIFE.
Wrenton, N. J., (City Roseue MIscion''
Oct 31-Nov. 14.
SLATE OF JACK LINN *NB WIFE.
Mlddleton, 0., Oet. 24-Nov. 7.
Greensburg, Pa., Nov. 14-28.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 5-19.
Heme adidresis, Oreigom, Wis,
W. B. CAIN'S SLATE.
Columibus, Ohio, Oct. 31-Nov. 21.
HARRY a AIXEN'S SLATE,
Dublin, Ga.^ Oct. 20-Nov. 7.
Hoime eiddreas, Miacon, Ga,, Bont� 1,
HARBIN-WATSON EVANGEtlSTIO
CAMPAIGN.
SmlthvUle, Tex., Oct. 81-Nov. 14.
Hoime address. Center Point, TexoM.
G. EDWIN ELLIS' SLATE.
Evansel't and SInsrer.
D<�troit. Mich., 2147 B. Grand Blvd., 0�t
SI-Not. 17.
JOS. AND HELEN PETERS,
Snnir Evane*H"*�.
MMl Grove Chnrch, Ind., Nor. l-D�o. 1.
Ejome oddreoB, New Sallltlnuir, laO.
W. W. McCOBD'S SLATE.
Alma, Ga., Nov. 1-14.
Moultrie, Ga., Nov. 17-21.
Upeu date, Nov. 22-DeT. 6.
Open dale, Dec. 6-2U.
Sale City, Ga., Dec. 21-31.
Li
SLATE OF W. R. QOINTON AND WIFE.
Lake Wales, Fla., Oct 24-Nov. 7.
Haynea City, Fla., Nov. 11-a.
Permanent address. Cblp^ley, Fla.
W. C. KINSEY AND WIl^B,
Song Evangelists.
Engaged for ten months. Month 0(f
July, 1921, open date. ��
Home addrress, Biichmond, Ind., 252 So
West 2nd St.
B. D. AND M. B. SUTTON'S SLATE.
Oweiisboro, Ky., 3rd St., M. E. Church,
South,. Nov. 7-28.
Mitchell, Ind., Dec. 5-19.
SLATE OF C. A. STB.4IT AND WIFE.
("<ilirnihi:ivtlle, .Minh., Nov. T-2H.
Mt. Pli asant, Mich., Dec. 5-26. 717 B.
Broadway
Permanent Address, 928 S. Union St.,
Traverse City, Mich.
SLATE OF BEV. E. O. HOBBS.
Huglies Chapel, near Walton, Ky., Oct
25-Nov. I.?.
Permanent Address, 355 South (Bayly
Ave., Louisville, Ky.
BL.ANCHE SHEPARD'S SLATE,
-Chicago, III., Oct. 36-29.
Falrgrove, Mich., Oct 31-Nov. 21.
Grand Kapids, Mich., Nov. 28-Dec. 19.
Gaines, Jlleh., Dec. 22-Ja.n. 1.
New Lathrop, Mich., .Tan. 2-23.
Jackson, Mtoh., Jan. 30-Feb. 25.
W. E. GILLBY'S SLATE.
OttevIMe, llich . oare Rev. Noah Houk,
Oct. 17-Nov. 7.
HOWARD W fSWEFTWVS *LATE,
Clark.'5dal&, 111., Oct. 27-Nov. 8.
Anderson, Ind., Nov. 12-Dee. 1.
Clay City, 111., Dec. 3-19.
Uiiiiie -a4tiltr�MH. AHtiJey. I'll.
BEV. MISS ESSIE OSBOBNE'S SLATE.
Pickering, Mo., Nov. 7-21.
Home address, 707 Holiday St., Wlohlta
Falls, Texais.
SLATE OF MISSES WHEELER, KLINTl,
AND FENSTERM.ACHEB.
Ceresco, Mich., Oct. 20-Nov. 7.
Mason, Mich., Nov. 10-18.
South Plttstford, Mich., Dec. 1-19.
BLANCHE ALLBRIGHT S SLATE.
Stonelort, 111., Nov. 2-26.
- �alera. III., Nov. 29-Dec. 14.
Xenla, III., Dec. 15-30.
HARLAN T. DAVIS' SL.4TE.
Truesdale, Kan., Oct. 20-Nov. 7.
Hoiisdugton, Kan., Nov. 7-28.
Burdett, Kan., Nov. 28-Dec. 19.
Open date, Jan. 23- Feb. 17.
Hoime address, Wllmore, Ky.
0. G. CUBBY'S SLATE.
Cltoton, Kan., Nov. 4-21.
Home address, University Park, la.
BEV. FIELDING T. HOWARD'S SLATE.
Hutchinson, Kan., Nov. 2-15.
_ West Li'berty, Ky., Nov. 18-Dec. 5.
Dover, Ky., Dec. 8-20.
Hpme aiddreiss, Wilmore, Ky.
W. A. VANDERSALL'S SLATE.
Richland Center, Wl=., Oct. 31-Nov. 21.
Open date, Nov. 24-Dec. 7.
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 12-Jan. 2.
Toledo, Ore., Jan. 6-19.
A. H. JOHNSTON'S SLATE.
Elyria, Ohio, Rotate 4. Nov. 5-15.
Hoime address, 800 Princeton St.,
Akron, O.
JABBETTE AND DELL AYCOCK'S
SLATE.
Arnold, Nelli., Nov. 3-Dec. 12.
Falrbury, Neb., Dec. 29-Jan. 16.
Kearney, Npb., Jan. lO-Fab, 6.
Alliance, Neb., Feb. 9-27.
J. B. MciBBIDE'S SLATE.
TValtnn. Kan., (M. E. Church) Oct J'-
Nonr. 7.
Danvillle, Kan., (M. E. Chureh) Nov. 8-22.
Runnymede, Kan., (M. E. Church) Nov.
24-Dee. 6.
Pa^axlena, Cal., (At home) Dec. 10-26.
Louisville, Ky., (Nazarene Church) Dec.
30-.Tan. 12.
Pittsburg, Pa., (Christian Alliance, Rev.
Edward E. Whltesldes, pastor) Jan. 14-
Feb. 14.
Home address, 1584 N. Lake Ave., Pas
adena, Cal.
J, L. GLASCOCK'S SLATE.
Greenleaf, Idaho, Nov. 7-^.
�Boise, Idaho, Pec. 5-19.
Melba, Idaiho, Deo. 20-31.
Home address, 1350 Grace Ave., Cin-
cin'nati, Oihlo.
SLATE OF E. L. SANFORD AND WIFE.
Somerset. Ky., Nov. 5-Dec. 15.
Home addreas, 349 East 3rd St., Lexing
ton, Ky.
J. E. AVILLUMS' SLATE.
Aloores Hill, Ind., Nov. 1-18.
Open date, Nov. IS-Dee. 5.
Rofkport, Ind., Dec. 6-20.
Home address, 215 W. 9th St., Owems.
boro, Ky,
E, A. LACOUB'S SLATE.
FoBtofflce, Muscaifine, la., Kouta 7.
Muscatine, la., Nov. 7-28.
Wapello. Ia., Nov. 30-Dec. IS.
Home address, University Park, la.
A. F, B.ALSMEIEB,S SLATE,
Telluride, Colo,, Oct. 14-Nov. 7,
SLATE OF 0. C. CBAMMOND AND
WIFE.




Mrs. F. Bock, Albany, N, Y., writes:
"Out of six hens I got six eggs daily. X
have found your 'More Eggs' Tonic a
great success." Of oonrse, no one could
reasonably expect Reefer's "More Eggs''
to make such a wonderful recojd with
every flock, but letters from thousands oif
users tell how this wonderfnl egg pro-_
diic^r brought them big egg yields all fall'
and winter�^bigger egg profits than ever.
Give your hens a few cents worth of
"More Eggs," the wonderful egg producer,
and you wiiiU be amazed and delighted
with results.
Now is the time to give "More
Effgs" to your hens, while prices are high
and profits big. Don't let your hens loaf;
make them lay. "More Bggs" Tonic has
done this for 400,000 chicken raisers all
over the country . It will do the same for.
you.
Send the coupon below. Don't send any money.
Mr. Reefer vrill send you two tl 00 packages of "More
Eggs." You pay the postman upon delivery only
$1.00, the price of just one package, the other package
being free. The Million OoU�r Merchants Bank of Kso-
Bas City, Mo., guarantees if you are nol absolutely satis
fied, your dollar will be tetuHied at any time within 30
days�on request No risk to you. 400,00u users ptsise
Reefer's "More bggs."
Poultry Raisers Everywhere Tell
Wonderful Results of "More Eggs."
"More Eggs" a Godsend
I received your "More Eggs" Tonic and
found It was a greajt Godsend. I was only
getttog 12 eggs a day, and noTv I am get
ting 50 per day. MYRTLE ICE, Boston,Ky.
"Mure fcisss" Paid tb� Pa,>tor
I can't express In words how m^uoh I
have been benefited by "More Eggs." I
have paid my debts, clothed the children
In new dresses, and that is not all� I paid
my pastor his dues. I sold 42Vi dozen.
eggs last week, set 4 dozen, ate some, and
had IVa dozen left.
MRS. LENA .MeBROON, Woodbury, Tenm.
1200 ESSH frdtn 39 Hens
The "More- Eggs" Tonic did wanders for
me. I had 29 hens when I got the tonic
and was getting five or six eiggs a day.
April 1st I had over 1200 eggs 1 never
saw the equal.
BDW. MBKKBR, Po^.tJlac, Mloh.
160 Hens�ISUO Eggs
I 'have fed two boxes of "More Eggs" to
my hens and I think they have broken the
egg record. I have 160 White Leghorns
and In exactly 21 days 1 got 125 dozen
eggs. .MRS. H. M. PATTON, Waverly, Mo.
$200 Worth of Eggs from 44 Hens
I never used "More Eggs" Tonic until
last December; then Just used one $1.00
package and have sold over 8200.00 worth*
of eggs from forty-four hens. "More
Egigs" Tonic did It A. Q. THODB
Sterling, Kans., R. No. 2, Box 47.
Send No Muney!
Don't send any money; just fill in and maif
coupon. You will be sent at once two J1.00
packages of ".MORE E(3GS." Pay the
postman upon delivery only 11.00, the extra
package being FREE, Don't wait�take
advantage of this free offer TODAY! Reap
the BIG profits ' MORE EGGS" will make
for you. Have plenty of eggs to sell when
the price is highest. Send TODAY�NOW
E. J Reeier,nm Expen, mi Reeier bwo Mm Giry, 1^1}
Dear Mr Reefer.�I accept your offer, dend me the . v �
$1.00 packages of Reefer's "More Eggs" for which t aitn>f
to pay tie pustmam 11.00 when be brings me thp two
pMkag�. You agree to refund me $1.00 ai anv (inifwithin 30 days if both of these packages do not prove




In celebrating the birth of Christ, nothing could be more appropriate for a gift than ^ nice edition of the Bible or a Testament.
Every man, woman and child ought to have an attractive, convenient edition of the Bible that they can cfall their own.
We have selected from the lines of different Bible publishers, some of the choicest styles and are offering them at below special net prices.
Small Text Bible.
Pocket size, flexible Moroccotal
tyindlnig, clear, readable type, stamp
ed In gold, sold edges, 04 en
ibeentlfu'l book Wf.OW




1 Very ilarge, clear pica type, prlnt-
ea^Mack on Bible paper, bound In
tolack cloth. Regular net price,
$1.50. . Special net
iprlcp," P'Ostpald ....




The Greatest Valne Brer Offered
at the Price.
ONLY �3.00.
Size of iBlble 5%x8% inches. Chap
ter �hieadlngs on ontside corner of
�pages, Bxafcing the Bible- self-iadex-
edi.
SULP-PIBON'OUNCING EpiTION.
iBouind in fine, flexible MoTOioootal,
with .overlapiplng covers; tiittles in
gold, round comers, red under gold
�edges, silk ihead-bands and purplo-
sllk marker, Unen lined.
The tyipe is liarge, cleajr, sharp
and �black, and is printed on a good
quality of paper. Easy to read; Con
tains Coinoordance, 4,000 Questionis
and Answers, 16 Colored Plates,
Maps �of BllMe Lands in Color, etc,
Bnoh Bible In a neat box. with
elastic band. Price 93,00postpaid �sm^m.wr
Name In gold 50o extra.
Index, 50c extra.
Same style as above without over




W.ords of Christ In red. Revised
version In foot notes sihowlng by a
glance at bottom of ipage what tih�
reviised version says. Complete Bi-
ible Jieilips, history, geography, and
cu'Stoms in Bible times, 40,000 ref
erences, ooncordan^ce, ma,ps, etc. Pine
Morocco blinding, overlapping edges,
lUnen lined to edge. Large, clear
burgeols type ;with the self-ipro-
niounclng feature, round corners, red-
under gold ediges with many beauti
ful colored illustrattons, �making it
attractive for young and lold. Reg-
lar iprioe $8.00. Our sipecial
^IS^eS?*^^^- S5.00
Name in goOd 50c eisixju
Oxford Pocket Bible
Tils fine Oxford Pocket Bl'ble is
printed in nanipareil type on India
�paper. It has Uhe overlapping
Slorooco binding, comitalns maps. It
la only 4%x6%x% Inches; wedgihs
only ten ounces. 65
Special net price �^**��r�^
Teachers Bible.
Splendid Moroooo -binding, over
lapping edges, stamped in gold on
side and back, extra grain lined to
edge, fine thdn Bible pajifer, round
comers, red under gold edges, large
minion type, self-pronouncing, forty
thousand references. Illustrations.
Complete Bible Concordance. Maps.
Size 5%x8%xl%. We bought 300 ot
tbese at a special price, Whence we
offer them, $5.50 value. Our spedaa
net price, 09 SOpost^e paid
Tour name In igwld 50c extra.
Our Ideal India Paper Bible\
FOB TEAOHEB, PASTOB OB FBIEND.
It is printed with long prSmer type.
It OK self-pronouncing.
It is bound in Persian moiracco.
It .'is silk seiwtd and guaranteed not to break In the back.
It is leather lined to edge. ^
It is printed on"5n� India paper.
It 'has references, concordance, maps.
'It ihas silk feajd-band and marker.
It is 8%x5% inches.
It wieiiglhs.^only 22 ounce?.
It is only 15-16 of an inch thick.
It Is isold regnlarly at $10.20.
Jts Special ftfl ISn
Price, postpaid 90.fttM
It will last a lifetime, ondinary use.
ImprO'ved Thumb Index 50c extra.
Naime Lettered in Gold, 50c extra.
Speoimen ofType^-
npHESB are the sons of "^'ra-fl
EXTBA SPECIAL,
Same sityle, contents and quality as above. Ideal Bible with the.blaok-
:Jace minion type, size 5%x7%, �Vi'eigfit 20 oa. (E&gulaic.... .
$7.50agents prdce $9.00. Our ispteela'l priceGreatest value ever offered In a Bible.
-SpeolnieB ot Type.
*9 But the voice answered in
tigain from heaven,whatGodhat!
cleansed, that call not thou ooiv
men. � � *
Old Folks Bible.
The Home Bible f.>r daily devotional reading: Self-pronbnnicing, King
.Tames Version. A superb F.tmlly Record, and 17 aniaips, printed in colors
coimpiled from authoritative sources, covering completely the geagraipihy of the
�Bible, and a Calenid-.ir for tlaily reading, the Sciiiptures, by w*hlch �the �Bible
may be read through in a year. This hook fll'ls the ever-increasing demand
for a Bibfle with large, clear print, and a isize tihat �makes It comvenient for
family services. For a,ged persons with iimipttlred eyesight dt will prove a
iWesslng and add pleasure to th'e reading of Goid's Word.
It takes the place of a family Bible. Bound in a spilendld qnalifly, flexible
�moroceotal, sta'mped in gold. -^Regular
agents' price, $6.50. Our priee, pos-tpaiTd. I
Your name in gpld, 50c extra. $4.00
Specimen of Type c
6 Thatwhich is born of the
is flesh; and that which is b(
the Spirit is spirit. *
Most Complete Bible in the World.
PAPBB�Fine, white, thin Bible paper, d-urable.
BINDING�PQexilble Moroceotal with overlaipping edges.
� TYPE�Large, clear, self-pronouDcing long primer.
ILLnSTBATIONS�32 ol the world's greatest full 'page pictures.
CHBIST'S WOBD^ are printed in red, very impressive.
HELPS�4,000 question� and answers, comibination concordance, includins
all the regular tea<?her's he!lp.s.
�BEFEBENCES�40,000 ; seventeen majps ; family 'peioocd.
SIZE�Only 5%x8%xli/4; weight, less than three poCnds.
PBlGE-^Se'lls by j^g qq Our_
'
Postpaid.
Sigents at w^.vrv price










Size 51/^x814x1%. Type, large long pri'mer, seflf-pronouncing, pajtent ithumbind.ex, references�forty thousand, eihapter numhers in figures. Blndta^^ Ijean-
tifnl. Moroceotal, nnusuaily good wearing quaHity. Stamped In gold silk head
iband amd marker. Non-hreakaUle back. Pull Concordance. 4,50o' new and
revised Questions and Answers. Family Record for Births, Marriages and
Deaths. 16 full-page illustrations, 16 full-page





Beaublfu'l white Opaque India Pa
per. Size 4%x6%x% of an Indh
thldt; weight 12 oz. Splendid Mo
rocco bindlnig, ovePl'ap.plng edges,
silk headbands and marker, stamp
ed gold. Just itlie Bible for young
people and niinistier.s to carry in
pocket. It coiutalns references and
maps only, minion type,0^ fn
postpaid, for ^ �#�^ l#
Name dn gold 50c extra. Index,
50e extra.





The Oxford Self-Pronouncing Bible.
Thickness 9-16 .of an Inch. Size
514x8 inches, -weight 12% ounces.
Printed on the famous Oxford In
dia Paper, the 'thinnest, .atroniges't,
most apaque �used In Bibles. Bound
in, best �grade French Morocco.
overpla-ping edges; I'eathe-r lined
'to edge, silk sewed, silk heail-lwiiKls
;an'd marker, red under sold od.go�.
'Self-pronounoing, cUf.'ir .minion (yi)e.
Referen^ces and ibeaiitifnl colored
mapis. Our special net tty
price, postpaid '�?' * .VS^
Your E'ame dn gold, 50c 'extra.
Sfl'me as above with conoordamce,
$8.65.
Small Pocket Biblm.
Size 3%x5%x% of ah inch thick;
welgiht 11 oiunces. Morocco bimdinK.
overlapping edges, clear, .read.alile
type, gold edges. Stamped in grjld
on side and back. Ilegular price
.$2.75. Our ezn
ispeclal prd'Ce 9 M .iMV
iSame style of iBible, Oxford India
paper, �weight only 6 ounces. Net
price $3.00. Your name in gold, 50c
extra.
Testaments,
Cloth hlndlng, agate 'type, �size
3%x4%, round comers, .red edges.
Big values.
Po'stpadd ^UC.
Solid leather hound vest pocket
S'lze 2%x4%. S-.?lf-prono,uncin>,',
isp'lendid nonpareil type, thiin Bible
paper, sta^mped in gold, round
corners, i-ed �ediges.
75c value OwC*
�Same style ais �albove with the
woTids .of Ohrlst In red. aa
Gold edigos ifUC.
iSame as albove with over-a<< on
lapping edges i]>i.2dU
Same as aibov� without red* 1 aaletter fe.atup& ilpl.UU
Same as above wi�h Indda (met aa
paper, leather limed i!||>2.UU
Extra Special.
r^Ifl, �*"'on type, words ofre-d, full page colored 11-
co!taa bonding. .Stamped' In goldround o^rnms, gold edge*. .Size 4x-
ex% m. ehlck. ,
_ fflii AAprice poetpiald ipl.UU
j.,yf�* P^J^t, leather' bi^Md, rul,vtype Tesifiannent, stamped ia ^<,i,\round corners, 0a
red edges SVC,
Same as above, imitation leather
toinding, guaranteed to Last like
leather. Words of Cliriet ln�n_
red. Gold edges OUC.
302 ropie.s of an extra fine India
paper Testament and Psalms bound
In Boilfd ooze calf leather, Iar"e self
pronouncj'ne tvpe. A perfect" ijV.^iitv
in cvci i r. ,,,.ci. A regular S2.0(i
foi".<]n '�'> P^stP^'id, or 12 copies
